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INTRODUCTIU'l 
The presidency of Porfirio D!az, 1876-1910, v.~ a ti.!M of 
significant cl1ange in Y.rexico. For tl"le state of Yucat~, an area vilich 
was geographically isolated and far removed fran t.~e federal gowrt"~mmt 
in Mexico City, the Porfiriato introduced a series of changes 'tmch 
affected the political, econatti.c and social structure of the state. The 
policies of t.~e ne-11 acini.nistration had great effect in the Yucatlln, 
whic._"'l had a long history of q1..1arrelsare, petty officials as its actninistra-
tors. Also affected by Porf:l.rian policy :and goals was :'.the econcmy of 
the state which had been dealt several serious blCMS in t.h.e past. 'Ihe 
social structure ':vas also altered in sene respects, as the henequen 
econcxey provided men -r.rlth t.~e opportunity to inprove their status. 
At t'le bottom of Yucatecan society during the Porfiriato was 
the Maya. For t.h.e native population of t::.~is state, life under Diaz ru.te 
U'l.Cerv7ent trerretdous mange from the past. The ~1aya~ presented a serious 
prcblem to Yucatecan and federal authorities as they were engaged in a 
constant struggle to overt..~row the white ruli..11g class 'tl.:ticn governed 
t.lwn. 1 ~ot only had the Indians caused great destruction to the state 
durL"'lg t~e Caste War, 1847-55, but ccntinued to conduct raids on white 
settlem:mts bey end the war. Dtrlng the D!az regine, General Ignacio 
\re1son Reed, 'Ihe Caste \.Jar of Yucatan (Stanford: Stanford 
University Press, l96l~), p. 246. 
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Bravo, "~"·f..t"-1 th~ :?.id of Yuc.ateca::.1 and f~d<;ral forces, finally ~a?t:ur~d 
. ? f t.-le '.fa-ra. ca?i~al of C'1an Santa Cr...L~ :1.11 190?.- The de eate.d '1a:1'a.3 Ca:!-
1910, for exa;:rple, 5,100 ir1o;;urg9nt: India'13 at~ad·.:~d tl1e to-..m of Valladolid 
located 95 tiles sout:.;.east of '~rlC'a. D.L.-ing t 1l.e co:.rcsa of t~~ raid, 
t.~e ~~7::1. r~·:>8ls SPiz:~d rlfL~s and pist:o"' s an.d instituted a reign 
of terror. 3 Cbe of t'l:l~ir first: acts 't-73.5 ~o brutally murder all pri."'l.ci?al 
... , . 1 ding th J ,.6 p l'ri th 1"1-"-.l! fp ,. govcrru::en._ en~Loy~es me. u . e ~ o . .~.,_ .... co, e u.1~e.r.. o o._1.ce 
and a criminal court jur.ge. 4 'lhe ~ri.ves and children of gCJVI!'...rntnent em-
plcrjees were also slain during t;.e att.ac'k. It tod.c 2,000 federal, state 
and volmteer soldiers to crush the re"'.rolt mder Bravo's ccmnand. 5 
This viaS me i11Stance of Maya dissatisfaction with t-.b.eir lot under 
Porfirian rule. 'Ihe Indian t.;.reat was an obstacle wh:tr.h the local and 
federal governm:mts had to solve if the Yucat~ '~'nas to develop ecm-
onrl.cally and rea.c.;. her full potential. 
AL"mSt imnediately upon a.CJsu:ning office, President D!.az turned 
his atte.!l.ticn to t.'le YucatAn. He had to cO""Jsolidate his p0i1er \rl_thin 
t~e state and establish his aut'hori"::'J on a firm basis not onJy cr..rer t.'-te 
Indian popu1aticn but the local go'V3m.:.ng class as 'tvell. 1-Ie had to 
elimi..1"13.te geographical barriers \me~ had con.t:dbuted to t~e political 
isolaticn and t.'le aJl!l0'3t auton<DJUS rule Yucatecans enjoyed for so lor-.g. 
D!az 's pol.1. tical and economic goals for t:"le Yucat~ coald cnly be 
ac"'lie"Ved if peace and order were first established.. ':!be. ~si:klt 's 
2Ib .. 
___,;,g. -
3.-T • ·~ ....1 "N 1 1 new ror.:<. -~s. 7 Jun~ 9 0, ?· l. 
4:rhid., 8 Jm~ 1910, p. 2. 
5Ibid., 9 Jme 1910, p. 1. 
2 
success in integratL"'lg the state of Yucat~ into tbe ~1e:xican nation 
/ depended upon his abi.lity to deal wit.~ the tn>.J.mndous economic, political 
and social proolerm ~rlthin the sttate. 
' 
'The three major prd:>lem3 of Porfirian Y-ucatAn were political, 
econcmic and social. All were interrelat~d becau'3e a mange in one 
' affected t'l.e otb.er. At t'-1.e heart of t."1e Yuc~t.an' s problems were t"le 
, ~-rayas ~o beca::re the victims of Porfirian economic exploitation. '!hey 
~ . 
co:13tituted the henequen labor force for the developing sJ.sal industry 
' ' 
whidt was g~atly accelerated under D!az. 'Ihe developnent of Porftrian 
~conomic and political policies as they affected the Yucat4..'1 and particu-
larly b.~e Hf:IYas, constitute the basic topic of tbis study. 
Several questiong related to this study include: In T.tlat 
condition did Porfirio D!az find the YucatAn in 1876? Ho:-1 did he 
3 
institute change in the political and econanf.c life of the state? "What ·, 
was t.i.e Presidalt' s policy ta-1ards tbe indigeneOJS population of the 
Yucat~? ~vas it a policy applied over all Indian groups or was it a 
policy specifically geared to the Mayas? 
L"l t.~is thesis I hope to provide an accurate picture of YucatAn 
i.Tl the last years of the ninet9etlth. century and the early years of the 
twentieth century. Specifically, hcx-1 did t.~e modernization of ~co 
affect the state of Yucat!n and the native population? I hope to 
dem::.nstrate that D!az 's concep.tion of progress had far reac..l-ting effects 
i_.,_ the YucatAn, especially arrong the native element. Also, the iuple.-
tll:!ntat;ion of Porfirian political and econcmtc policies wit.l-}in tb.e state 
dre:v- it ever closer to th#! federal goverrment and caused it to surrender 
scm: of its former indepenclence to Dia~. It becarre a real part of the 
<:,. 
Mexican nation rather than a geographically remo~d sector of t.1.e ca.m.try 
with its cx,m base of aut.;.ority. L">'\ this study :the 1JXJdem clashes 1;rlt.l-t 
t.he past as t.l-te Diaz gove11ll!ent sought to establish itself in the Yucatan. 
T..f'le sources used to research a s t:udy on · Porfirian Yuca~ 
include t:'l.e invaluable Colecci6n Porfirio D!az \-trl.cb. is available 
00 300 microfilm rolls at t:be thiversidad de las Americas. located in 
Cholul!a., Maxi.co. 'Ihi.s archive contains over on9 million doet.:l!!:ents 
relating to various aspects of Porfirian govemmmt: thmtJg&.1.out every 
state of M=x.i.co. In t.lrl.s collf!ction are letters, tel.egra.rm, brief notes, 
railroad contracts, business affain, etc. , pertai..."ling to all 1>1exican 
states. T."l.e doetmEnts have not been sorted except by year, and it is 
qui.. te a taqk tracing t.~e developxmnts of one particular area. It is 
helpful to have a knaqledge of particular events wit..hin the state you 
are inve.<;tigating, since that is an indicaticn that there is a series of 
docurrents relating to t1:le incidant. Another problem which often occurs 
in reading the dOCtl!!ents is the hand:·rriting of secretaries and D!az 
himself. Typemtten doctulen.ts becare mre frequent at the turn of the 
century, but for the ?eriod prior to it, cne m.JSt rely upon folluN.i.ng 
certain styles of vrlting and codes. Professor I..aurens Perry, mo 
catalogued the arc..hival documents chrcnologically, also provides the 
key to the Porfirian cod! in his manual. For my o:m pw::poses, I was 
able to rely upon the correspon<imce beb'..veen Yucatecan gavemors and 
President D!.az. In this way I wa~ able to folle7.-T political developnents 
as they ~-mre fonnulated and applied within t"le Yuca~. This is the nDSt 
valuable sdurca available to t~e stude.r.1t of Porfirian He."dco. 
Docl..II!Entary material oth.er than t.'le ColecciOn Porfirio D!az 
4 
'. 
used for 6is studv of the Yucatan ":·7a.S t::le Arch.ivo del general Porfirio 
!)!az, rrem:>rlas y doctmentos, a 31) voll..lm: collection containing a great 
deal of correspondence relating to the ''barl>aros" in the Yuca~ and 
also to early political developments in D!az's first years in office. 
easton Garcia Cantu's El pensamlento de 1a reaccien n:exicana, historia 
doctJ!'rental, 1810-1962, which contained sevaral of the amual messages 
to ccngress fran Diaz was also useful, for in his Il.1essages the Pres-
ident caweyed his personal attitude tomtrd the Maya population. Sam 
presidential reports are available in addition to this collected work, 
such as Rapport de gen~ral Porfirio D!az, president des Etats-Unis 
nexicains a ses ccx:pf!triotes. 
Sources dealing 't..r.i.th the Porfirian period in the Yucat~ are 
few, and those t:!lat are available rarely caver the later years of the 
D!az adni.nistration. 'Ihree helpful sources relating to specific t~ics 
such as geography, legislation and econcmtc developmmt include Eligio 
Ancooa's Historla de Yucat~ desde la ~'!)()Camas rell'Dta 'hasta ntl:!stros 
~. a four volume vJO:t:k written during the years 1889-1905, wltlch traces 
Yucatecan history fran colonial days to the early D!az presideney. Also 
useful 'tvas Albino Acereto' s Evoluci6n h.istOrica de las relaciones pol!-
. cas entre ~co y Yucatan which also treats the state's developnent 
up to the early years of the D!az govert'liii!nt. 'Ihe third and mst useful 
stuc:Iv of specific topics ooali.ng with the YucatAn was the Enciclooedia 
Yucatanense, an eight voltJrm VJO'rl< 't·mich contains lengthy articles 
~mch run 200-300 pages. ~_se articles 't'1ere 't'7I'itten by prominent 
~xican historians such as I.ic..onciado F~rnando Pal.:.-na Camara, Narcisa. 
Trujillo, Albino Acereto, I.icenciado Gonzalo·Camara Zavala and Gabriel 
5 
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Ferrer de "fendiolea. In this "tvork. tooics such as the history of legislation,· 
t"'le historv of ccmntl!licaticns, the cleveloprrent of sisal mac.lUnerv, 
t:.L,e Haya cultural heritage, etc., are discussed. This source was not 
an e.'"lcyclopedia of facts as \ve would nonnally thin.tc, but a set of ''bocks" 
wit.lrln a general series. Nallla.S a:1.d dates are provided which mi.g..~t 
othenvise be unavailable to the researcher of Yucatecan history. 
Statisti.caLrna.terial relating to the Porfiriato and to the state 
of Yucat§n was obtained fran several sources. One useful 'WOrk was the 
Anales del ~.fi.'l"isterlo de farento de 1a Reoublica ::'1exicana, 'Ihe Mexi.can 
Year Bock, 1908-11, Antonio Garda Ctbas's Nexico, Its Trade, Industries 
and Resources and. Rafael de Zayas Enriquez's Los Estados lbidos ~xicanos •.. 
Che recently printed statistical study wch is extrenely useful in 
determ:l.ning the nost accurate population count in t."le Yuca:t4n is Sher-
burne Cook's and Wc>odnY Bora..l:l' s Ess&s L"l Pooulation Hi.stozy: 1;vhich 
contains an essay entitled ''rne Population of YucatAn, 1517-1960." 
Cook and Bora..'l are skeptical of the early censuq eotnts tci<en by the 
Porfirian government but detect definite inprovene'lt in the last comt. 
Their ~thods included a survey of each oartido or district in t."le 
Yucat~ in addition to parish counts and rm.tnicipio counts. Their 
detailed analysis of population trends in the YucatAn fran t."le colonial 
period to modem ti.lES especially as it related to the Maya, was nost 
uc;;eful to th.is study. 
Other sources of inforrnatioo consulted for this thesis included 
wor..>G by Porfirian intellectuals and Cient:tficoa suc"l as Iimantour, 
Sierra, ~ro, Covarrubias, etc. Their accounts '".-Te~ useful not only 
as representative of t1-teir o:m particular private attitudes, but also 
becauqe t.1.e~.r \·7ere t."l~ m:m closest to t~a Presid.-mt and contributed to 
. '
t.1.e fori!"J1ation of his policy. Journalistic accounts of the Porfiriato 
.,.7ere also of ~elp though used ~·r.i.th caution. These included Tum.er' s 
account of ri"le YucatAn, Baerlein's i.Tltervie:-13 wit1-} Govemor !-1olina 
and James Creel.tna:!1 's talks with D:taz. Hexican ne:-19papers were very 
useful in !)rovid:i.!"'.g infonmticn on develCJ!)tr.ents in the caste War, the 
presidential visit to the Yucat~ and its i.tnmdiate significance. 
Ne-;.;rspaper material was also useful because it provided interesting 
coverage of the Churc..11 Coogresses and their atterots at refom, especially 
in evaluating the si~fic.ance of the.se conferences. '!he Uexican 
ne--NS?apers also contained sorre of t11e a.rgtlm:nts of the hacendac.b class 
'tYlUC.~ attem~ted to defend itself from foreign cC'IIIIentators Who criticized 
H~xicans for their trea.t:!Ie'lt of the Indian. AlthougJ:l many different 
sources of material ~tVere consult~d for this study, the D.lOst valuable 
'tvas tile ColecciOn Porfirio D!az i11 Cholula. This barely touched body 
of inforrr.at:ion is a gold mi.ne for any stu&mt of the Porfiriato and 
nay provide a totally ne:'l outlook in the future analysis of D:taz 
Hexico. 
I 
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01APTER I 
POLITICS r~ POPJi'IRIA'1 YUCA.Tk~ 
At the beginni:ng of his achin:i.s tration, Porfirio D!~ aimed to 
mite. Me."'dco with its many diverse regions and t.'le:tr time-honored 
traditims. The Yucatkl was no exct.::~?tion to t.1.is policy as on~ of tt,.e 
ms t L'1.acces sib le, tmtb le-rldden area~ of the count:rT. 'Iha Yucat~ 
Peni-T'lS'.l.la 'tvas noted for its isola+:iO"l .:n1r1 for its separatist: traditicn 
wh.ie:.'l ~vas caused partly bv its geographical features, and tnt:il the 
D!az perlod, t'le YucatAn was far rPmOV~d from t'l2 ns.ticnal sp"'tere of 
influence. Because of its phygical position, t"le Yucatkt has been 
regarded as t!le "clearest ~le of isolation, separatism, and eccna:nic 
1 
woe in the '1extcan union." 
T..'le ~rrain of the Yucath did no': lend itself to fa:J:!ll'L.-,g st..aple 
crcps, for eJ~:Cept during the rai.Tl.y season, th~re T.-79.3 verr Jittle moisture 
for t::~e soil. Although t..l-te soil in t:,_e L11terlor of ~e state ~-tas more 
fertile, t':le land near t.i.e coa.3t.al regiC!'l 'il."as barren and roccy. <Xtly 
srra.ll shn.Ds and treeR gre-t-t in t"'le s!1a1 leu soil f::>Und a1ong tne cclast. 2 
Locating a fresh 't\-"ater suppJy also presented a problem for nineteent."'l-
centur] Yucatkl, There T..Vere fe~:-1 ri~rs a:rvl surface streams +:o be fOtl:'ld, 
1Robert E. Scott, r1P...xica.'1 ~ow~t iT\ "11:ansit:f.tn. (Urba':la: 
thh"arsit:"'? of Illinois Press, 19645, p. 41. 
2Hubert:: Ha;ve Bancroft, ResO'urces and fu"'J'eJ~nt of MP.xico 
(San Franci..sco: 'Ihe Bancroft C~ryany, fuSlis::1ers, J.S93). p. 181. 
8 
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30 \vell<3 1-}ad to be sunk ;vh_i_ch ~vere often sevent'"'V feet bel0t1 the earth's 
surface. Well water 'tvas used not on1y for eW-zyday needs but also to 
irrigate the land. 3 
In spite of its many drmfuaCks t~e YucatAn ~v-as not totally 
devoid of resources; in fact, tl-te peninsula was a sattrce of great 
potential wealt.~. In t.'l-te southeast area of the state ric.T-t dyes and 
virgL."'l forests were available, but again, the land was bamly ps'le-
trable at the turn of the cent:w:y. Not cnly was it difficult to reach 
t.~e area itself, but there was also a human obstacle to consider--
bands of rebellious Mayas ~o inhabited these forestlands and had not 
been exposed to the ''progress and .civilization'' of the white mm who 
govemed the ~_gion. 4 To the northwest lay the real wealth of the 
Yuca.tm, he!Loque."l, or sisal henp whid'l gre..r veey well in the shallON, 
rocky soil. Fortunately, water doesn't affect the grorNth of henequen 
nor do ch~s in atmospheric conditions. 5 He..~. Corninated the 
econ~ of t.~e Yucat.b during the Porfiriato because of its abunc:lan.ce 
and eaqily-managed development. It 't-vas not, 'ho-.-1ever, the cnly najor 
export product of the state. In the "r~=>_gim of the Yucatan knom1 a9 
Quintana Roo, 8.'1.ot"1.er valuable export product, d:rl.cle, the basic in-
gredient in gun, was grown. '!be ric"l for~9tlandg of t.~e southeast ~v-ere 
to be instru:nental in contributing to t'l-te econanic growth of the state 
S!-cetch 
3Ibid. 
4rhe Bureau of The .American Republics, 1vfexico, A Geor,:aohical 
0-J'aghington, D. C.: Gov~t Prl.nting Office, 1900~ p. 131. 
5Bancroft, Resource.<; and Developmp.t, p. 185. 
9 
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durln6 t:,'"le Diaz period. 
The potential mi::1eral and natur~.1• dye -.:vealt:h were not over-
].oc:ked as the D!az adn:i.nistration atterrpted to end the isolation of 
the state. HCMever, geographical obstacles were very difficult to 
overcorre and transportation~~ pr:i.mi.tive. Before the introduction 
of road building and the railroad system were established by Porfirian 
govemors in the Yucat1n, there were no higl:"r.Nay coonections with other 
amas of the country to facilitate the transport of local products. 
Railroads were desperately needed to link the state with Mexico City 
and other states to imure the .t:i.nEly delivery of t.'l-te Yucatan's most 
valuable source of incoma, henequen. 
President D!az concentrated his efforts tavards eliminating 
the physical barriers ~vhich hindered tne eccn<mic developnmt of the 
Yucat~. During his adninistrati.on important breakt:"L."\rug.l-ts ..-..Jere mad! 
in in:proving transportation and comrunications 1ii"dch paved the way 
for m:>denrl.zation and fut:t.Ire prosperity. '!he v10Ik that was under-
taken by the Diaz Govenwent tock many years to finish, for it was 
lcng after his regi.m! that YucatAn's railway system was at long last 
conpleted. It was not until 19.50 that the Sout.'leastem Railroad, vih.ic.1-t 
provided a land link between the peninsula and the northem states, 
IIm"ked t.~e carpletion of railroad construction in the Yucatan. 6 
A second major focus of t~e Diaz adninistration with respect 
to ending t.l-te isolation of the state concerned the human elenent. 
6
scott, Govemtn:'nt in Transition, p. 41. 
10 
In sorre weys, the President experienced greater difficulty in establishing 
his personal o:mtrol over the nolitical machinery of the state than in 
overcomLt'lg its geographical and physical barriers. The nethods and 
maans D!az enployed tooards bringLTlg an end to bot'l:l t.,_e geographical 
and hunan isolation of the Yucatm during his years as Presid:mt of 
Hexico, 1876-1910, is the subject of this chapter. How did D!az change 
the face of the Yucat.§n? By what ln!ans were t.,_e physical obstacles 
overcam to !>ave the way for ecmomi.c prosperity? Lastly, how did 
the Presid:mt establish his political machine wit-'l:lin the state, and to 
what degree -::VclS he successful in ending the separatist-oriented outlock 
of local officials? In focusing upon these two im>ortant aspects 
of the Porfirian govemm:mt 's influence in the Yuca~, a picture of 
. . -
D!az's political cmtrol in a single state ene~s, and the extent to 
whl.ch the Porfirian political system penetrated t.'l:le local level of 
go"Vemmmt to its lCMest point becones apparent. 
'Ihe prchlens faced by D!az in solving the transportation dilemm 
as "Yrell as bringing an end to strong regional loyalty were not peculiar 
to him. Regicnal loyalties, i..l'l particular, have been kn.C1NI1 to exert 
great influence upoo the eccnani.c, political··and social development of a 
7 
state. This certainly held true for the Yucatan. Chce the new president 
took office :in 1876 the state changed cC!lSicerahly as Porfirio D!az 
directed his attenticn to a state which had long been neglected by t."'te 
Federc:1l Govemmmt. 
7 Albino Acereto, Evolucifu hist6rica de las relacifues ool!ticas 
entre Yon· co y Y,ucat"'- li'\Jb-v4co 1 •• u.7-fler imos 1907) p 230 
""' dl.l v·=...... r!u.L • ' ' • • 
11 
Tne m:>St important step in br..._T'lgi.ng an end to the political 
isolatioo of the Yucatan -v1as to break the po:..rer of the local govemors 
who ruled the state with alm:>st no interfer~ce from th~ national 
gove:rnrrent in the years preceding t'b..e Diaz ac.in:fni.stration. Local 
politics Ln nineteent.l-t-centu:ry Yucat4n can best be characterized a-; 
a ccndition where petty warfare and anarc..i.y were commnplace. Not only 
did tension exi.st between the discontented 1-'fayas and their \mite 
oppressors, but also amongst local leachrs t:r.~emelves. Civil stz:if,3 
was sue.~ a cOIIIOOn feature of daily life that me C0!1'1Iel'ltator en nine-
teenth-century Yucat4n sarcastically noted the significance of the year 
) 8 
1875, unusual because the year passed without a single revolt. '!his 
was ,vier;.;ed as an achievem:nt by citizens who just one year before 
saN t.~eir legislature tom apart by petty quarrels. The political 
situaticn becane so critical that by Novenber, the Yucatecans found 
themselves ;:v.i.t.~ tro legislatures as a result of ccnflicting interests 
ancng legislators. Che group situated itself in the capital city of 
~~rida rNh:ile the seccnd body established its headquarters in the barrio 
12 
of San Sebastian. 9 Both groups of deputi~ attempted to function in-
dependently with no success. Order was at last restored in 1875 wit!1 the 
election and approval of both groups going to Don Eligio .Anc<:na as the na-1 
govemor of the state. 
~ed, Caste ~Jar, p. 230. 
9AJbino Acereto, ''Historia polltica desde el descubrimiento 
euro;:>eo hasta 1920," EnciclOPedia Yucatanense (8 vols. ¥..exlco: Edici6n 
Oficial del gobiemo de Yucatan, 19~~), III, 330. 
'. 
h'it'1 tl:le tr:tunnh of Diaz and his Plan of Tuxtepec, the political 
situation c1:1anged noticeably L.'"'l the years 1876-77 for the Yucat~ as 
· well as tl:le rest of t,_e country. The President wasted no ti.m:! in 
iDPl.ant±ng his am brand of political p~-rer in the state. In January, 
l877, he sent his hand-picked spokeSIT'..an, General Protasio 0Jerra, popularly 
referred to as "Corcnel del Ejercito Regenerador de la M!xicana," to 
10 
M!rida. Actw.g as tbe official special conmissioner of D!az in the 
Yucat~. it '!£s Guerra's mi.ssion to bring a halt to local strife and 
establish peace t:hr<rugl:lout the state. His first act was to issue a 
Manifesto ~ los Yucatecos -.:mch called for political hamcny and peace 
11 . . . . . . . 
for all. .After renaming ~rida.'s main boulevard for D!az, Guerra 
attempted to stilrulate and revitalize eccnani.c life in the state by 
investing 20,000 pa...sos in federal flnds into various COIIImrcial enter-
prises -.:v.ithl.n tl:le capital city. 12 
Guerrra was t."'1e first of many D!az operativas in the Yucat.1n. 
His presence in the c.aryital of the state as the perscnal representative 
of the President overrode the authority of t.l-}e elected Govemor Anccna, 
~ose tenn in office TNclS ·supposed to have lasted until Januazy, 1878, 
,. 
but tenninated wit..l-t a resignation oo.ce Guerra appeared. This marked one 
of t.l,.e first signs of c.ltange in t."he Yucatecan political scene. '!here 
would be neny others to follo: . r. 'lhe politicians who had managed to nn 
10 
Carlos R. }'£n~ndez, 7.-loventa afios ch historla de Yucat~ ~rlda: 
Carpafiia tipografia Yucateca, 1937), p. 34. 
11Ibid.' p. 61. 
12Ibid. 
-
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their affairs with alirost conplete independenc~ in the pre-D!.az era 
becarre part of t.'1.e past as the ne~.., President tightened his grip en the 
political rrachinery of the state. With the appointnent of Qrerra and 
the resignation of Ancona, D!az tock one of the first steps in reorganizing 
the political affairs of the Yuca~. 
Within a short tim= new electicns were in ordar, &"1d the PresicEnt: 
' 
called u;>on the services of loyal Tuxtepec supporter, General D. Lorenzo 
Vega and t.he interim govemor, Den Agust:ln del Rio to prepare the way 
in April, 1877. As official cnrrespon&mce demonstrates; the President 
was &ent retailed reports of t..~e plans for the upcaning elections. The 
''p~l.ar" election T.vas, in fact, pmdetermlned by D!az and his advisors. 
1 In this first electicn in the state since the trluo:ph of Tuxtepec, 
General Vega, acting in the interests of D!az and the Federal Goverrment, 
sent a telegran to t:...he President nami.ng his personal reCOfillel.dati.ons 
to £i 11 the offices of govemor and vice governor in the Yucat~. In 
effect, Vega was soliciting the PresicP-nt' s seal of approval when he 
indicated the suitability of Jose Marla Iturralde for governor and 
Manuel H~nd:iolea for t.lte seccnd slot. 13 Vega believed that Iturralde net 
all the qualifications of a loyal Porfirian governor--he ~·ms an hooonlble 
man, enjoyed an excellent reputati<l'l., and had strong liberal convictions. 
After recei vi.ng confinnation from D!az, the candidates were elected by 
the -oeq:>le to serve mtil Hay, 1878. The ne:vly-elected officials won the 
approval of t.'1.e state legislature and 't-.7ere dutifully S\vom into their 
13colecci0n Porfirio Dfaz, 00081!0, Vega to Dfaz, April 24, 1877. 
respective offices. Se~ral davs after tb.e election, Vega sent a 
tmssage to notify the President of the satisfactm:y electicn results 
which he believed would put the state on the Ccnstituticnal track. 14 
'Ibis n:eant t:'lat t...he Yucat4n would follo:.vcthe guidelines of· the federal 
coostitution and "tvould no longer be pennitted to go its 0:~ WfJ:/ poli-
tically. 
Successive Porfirian governors begiming -,;v.tth Manuel Romero 
Ancma through Olegario ~1oli.na were similarly elected to office. 'lhe 
. procedure ~ihich was begm wit'h Iturralde in presenting a. list of 
suitable candidates to the Pt:asident was continued. Recarm:nded cancl.idates 
wen the elections which were nerely a farce, thoogh en the surface, 
gave the appearance of popular de:nocratic elections. Behind the scenes 
was D!az hirrself, 'tilo eit.,er praroted candidates or forced them out 
of offiee~ F~ matters, if any, escaped the President's ·attention .. J.:len 
it~ to Yucatecan political affairs. 
Of the eight Yucatecan govemors who served t...he state during the 
Diaz adninistration, four occupied prestigious positions withi..'l the 
Porfi.rian ~r. 'Jhese included General Octavi.o Rosado, 1882 ... 86, General 
Guilletmo Palomino, 1886-90, Colonel Daniel Traconis. 1890-94, and General 
Francisco Cantfu, 1898-1902. 1he four civilian govemors, including 
· Iturralde, 1877-78, Ancona, 1878-82, and Olegario Molina, 1902-10, had 
served i..11 the arnv in mtnor capacities and eamed recognition fro.n D!az 
in other wa:vs. 'lhough not all govemors of Porfirian Yucat.1n "tvere 
14rbia., 000290, Vega to D!az, May 5, 1877. 
-
'' 
16 
acttJally native Yucatecans, fuey all had one feature in ccmnon, t.,_ey 
were all liberals, 'ti1icl:t seen:ed to be a standard criterion for a Por-
firian official. All of the Yucatecan governors had dP...m::mstrated their 
loyalty to the Presirent by supporting !lis Plan of TLlxt:epec which espoused 
the platform of no reelection. 15 Yucatecan govemors succeeded one another 
after serving in office for a period of four years without c..~ance 
of reelection as D!az enforced ·.the Plan of Tuxtepec. '!his enforceimnt 
was clearly evidenced in the case of Carlos Pe6n, 1894-98, who at1:E!IJ?ted 
to run for a seccnd te:rm as governor in the year 1897. Hcmever, D!az 
had other plans for the fomcomi.ng election and successfully cancelled 
Petn 's challenge. The Presidalt acconplished t."'lis by prorooting his a.m 
favorite choice for office, General Francisco CantOn. Although Pe6n 
was a popular official noted for his achievemmts such as the construction 
of the Direcci~ General Estadist:ica and the initial construction of 
the Juarez Penitentiary, he was not the Presidential choice for governor 
16 
of Yucat~. Cant6n, a distinguished milita:cy.:~figure, received a great 
deal of attention and popular acclaim. He had the solid support of 
P'l'eSident Diaz 'tvho -;votked for his candid.acv. 17 A demonstration held 
by supporters of bot"1. Pe6:1 and Cant6n had to be controlled by the police, 
15 Jose Valades, El norfirisnot historia de un reginm (H'e..~co: 
Antigua librerla Robredo, 1§41), p. 4. 
1~~dez, Noventa anos, p. 41. 
17Bemadi..11o M=na Brito, Reestructuraci6n hist6rica de YucatJ!n 
(3 vols. :M.ex:i..co: Editor-O_s.'~xicanos lhidOS, 1965-69), II, 176. · 
. ' 
since great friction existed ammg the crcmd as to the se1ectim of 
candidates. 18 TI.1e situation grev.7 out of h.and and th.e National Guard 
bad to be sunm::ned to disperse t.'le demonstrators with several of them 
killed during t.'le process. 
In this particular electicn there was no c..~ance t.~at Pe6n 
would triun:ph over Cant6n, for D!az was openly en the side of his 
general. Cant6:1' s popularity with the Yucatecans increac;ed if one can 
measure it by the m:.tny dem:nstratiCX'lS ccnducted in his behalf. 'D:le 
poJice often incurred difficulty in attanpting to ~ose order among 
his political silpporters. Incunbent Governor Pe6n realized that his 
bid for reelection was futiie without presidential encouragemant and 
17 
that there was no real possibility th~t his status would change. He 
decieed not to damage his ONn repu.taticn and took no strong llEClSu:res . 
against his rival's supporters, Pe6n did not wish to excite his opponents 
nor stir ~ public indignaticn against himself. It was safer to cperate 
within the system rather than lose face with the public and incur the 
hostility of Diaz. 
The President was so intent u;>on having Cant(n succeed as govemor . 
that he allaved the General to form a political party or organization 
called t.~e Gran Club Central,. Liberal, Porfirlsta, antireeleci6ri.ista. 
The party was approved by D!az and in no r.vay did its platform ccntradtct 
Presidential policy. Th.e organization strictly upheld the principle of 
no reelection for govemors and follaved a basically COI'l.servative 
l8Ibid 
-· 
'. 
tradition "tvith a strong adherence to the republican forn of govenm:Jent. 
'lbe _santonista party also enjoyed presideltial support, a very important 
factor if it vla.S to survive. 
:\nother political organization "t.SS also founded about the sane 
t:f.,IJe cant6n 1 s group flourished. 'lhis was the ConvenciOn 'Den:ocratica 
Yucateca, founded by IXm Alb:fno ~1anzanilla. Agai.'l t.l-te newly fotnded 
partY posed no threat to the D!az administration nor to its candidates 
for public office. '!be group was credited with breathing new life 
into the traditicnal political parties of Yucat~, liberal and con-
servative •19 The selectic:n of General Francisco CantO!l as govel.!'lor \'laS 
virtuallY assured, for he was ad:nired by the existing organizati.cns and 
his candidacy was \~ell-received by all. 
Pe6n 's decisim to wi. thdrat-1 his ncme from the ballot and defer 
to Diaz 1s wish to install Cant61 was a wise mve on bis part, for as 
18 
it happened, the President reiiDVed Pe61. from office before his term 
e~ired and in his place installed Iturralde, a close friend of Cantm's, 
as interim govemor. 20 Pefu' s political career TN"a9 not over, hoh'ever, for 
D!az had no real con:plaint against Pe6n' s performance as govemor. After 
''resig!:l.i:.-,g" from the govemor 1 s office, Pe6n was appointed a seat in the 
tiaticnal Ccngress as an alternative position. Pe6n accepted the post which 
made Draz 1 s candidate for Yucatecan govemor a certain success at the 
polls. The behaVior of the President in offering his full support to 
19Acereto, ''Historia ?Olltica," III, 341. 
2~a Brito, Re.e3tructuracifu hist6rica II, 176. 
hiS c."tosen candida.t~ and ending t~ term of P~&1 before it ~-'las to expir~ 
legallY, "~:·Ja.S clear ev:i.dence of PorB....rian L"1terference in tl-J.e political 
affairs of 6e state. Diaz closely T,-mtc.lted an maneuvered all of tl-te 
YucatAn's political nntters throughout his Presidency. 
Anot~er instance of presidential pressure in Yucatan's political 
life occurred in the closing years of the ni."1eteenth-century ~m.en Diaz 
was determined to create a federal territory out of Yucatecan soil 
tcnavn as Quintana Roo. 'lliis region was basically a dense jungle ~mdl 
served as a dividing line betv1een Yucatan and neighboring Can:peche. · 
Quintana Roo possessed a wealth of its am in producing c..l-ticle, 1.ohlch 
was becoming an inportant corrmx1i.ty. Life for the nen whO gathemd 
- chicle, the chicleras , was very dangerous, for the jungle was filled 
with I!Dsquitos that carried malaria and a variety of poisatous snakes. 21 
Quintana P.oo was darloaerous in yet another way, for it was in this region 
t..ltat the rebel Maya lived and planned their attacks on white settlem=nts 
a.ttside the jungle. These were t..'!-J.e Indians who resisted servitude en 
the henequen plantations and chose to Sl)end their lives fighting their 
oppressors. 
19 
Diaz desired cattrol of Quintana Roo for two reascns, econani.c and 
political. First, the chicle industry would ~ under the direction of 
the Federal Govenmmt as well as t.~e further development of the area's 
potential resources 't.fuich were k:nCMn to exist but difficult to acquire. 
'lhe President also believed t:1at the Federal Govemn:ent would do a nuch. 
21~fi.chael Peissel, The L09t \.J'orld of Quintana Roo (New York: 
E. P. D..lttm and Conpany, 1963) , p. 33. 
better job at pacifying tl,.e Hay as, a task wh:tc:t Yucatecans had failed 
to accom;?lish. The President •vanted to colonize t."1e region once it was 
pacified i.Tl t"te hope of econanic developrrent. 22 The jcb of convincing 
the disgrt.ntled Yucatecans to accept federal cmtrol fell to t1:te ne:-Tly 
elected govemor Francisco Cant6n. It 'tvas his task to make the icba of 
a separate Quintana Roo palatable by voicing the benefits of federal 
central. 
20 
'!he Maya prd>lem was ooe whic...h confronted all Porfirian governors 
:in the state and IIBnY Yucatecans had participated in carrpaigns directed 
against the rebels as well as supplying the state with re~ to 
' ccnduct the effort. This "ms a source of ccntention amoog them, and 
carving out a sector of state territory which had taken so nuch of their 
energy and finds \'laS not to their liking. D!az used the Maya issue 
to justifv his position in the natter of Quintana Roo. Yucateca.ns 
m.o opposed the separation fought for t.~eir cause. AnDng them T.vas 
Cantfu himself, mo wrote a series of letters to the President begging 
him to reccnsider, and when he refused, the governor requested him to 
at least allCM Yucatan to retain the coastal area north of 'fulum for t:l:le 
state, but to no avail. 23 Cant6n eventually surrendered to Presidential 
\rlshes and realized his fellCMS citizens would have to act li.l<eHise 
when he said: "la resoluciOn del Gral. D!az ~staba tomdo y era inposible 
22Acereto, "Historia pol:!tica, •• III, 346. 
23p.eed, Caste War, p. 242. 
ccntrarrestaba," ~vhich sinpl,y put, meant t=lat once the President made 
• .a ... le di h• de · • 24 up his mind it -v1as J.DJ;X>SS.u; to contra ct _ ~s C1S~on. 
To insure passage of t.'le Quintana Roo treasure in the :~ational 
coogress, Diaz enlisted the aid of Olegario Holina, a wealthy hacendado 
and successful businessnan. ~olina and f~r govemor Pe6n, n~1 a 
meniJer of the Congress, acted as spokesuen for D!az in the Quintana Roo 
issue. It was M:>lina \>mo was to profit fran CantOn's ineffectual 
21 
ba.'lavior in this instance. Despite public protest ~.e Yucatecan 
xepresentati ves in the Naticnal Ccngress voted unanimJusly with rep-
resentative-S fran other states to create the Federal Territozy of Quintana 
25 
Roo. 
T 1_-,_e annexation of Quintana Roo to the Federal Govemmnt reflected 
·in gYeat n:easure, the increasing control of the President in the affairs 
of Yucat~. FirSt, be demon.~t:mted his poN·er· to inariipul.ate local 
officials by pressur±ng Cant6n to make the i~a of a separate territory 
acceptable to his constituents even though the Govemor hitmelf did not 
wish to see his native state severed. When Cantfu hedged and tried to 
bargain for the region, D!az called upon a nan whose lap.lty he main-
tained alt:h~~ he vms also a victim of Porfirian IIEleuvering. In 
additicn to Peoo, the President called upon another loyal supporter, 
Olegario M>lina, the persuasive carreedlano entreprmeur 'Who personally 
guaranteed Diaz there -would be no trouble in Quintana Roo and assured 
24Acereto, ''Historia pol!tica," III, 346. 
2S!lll4. 
J)!az that order and tranquility would prevail in the YucatAn. 26 Molina 
d the r.vay for another Draz triurrph in the state. Pefu and :t-folina pave 
W$re rewarded far their efforts en behalf of t.'l.e President. Both nm 
22 
xeceived huge grants of forestland in the east after the final settlemmt 
. 27 
of the Quintana Roo ~ssue. 
In the case of Quintana Roo's separation from the state of 
Yucat~. D!az successfully overrode local opinion by suggesting t'l-tat 
the Yucatecans ~rould not be able to handle the threats of the rebel 
Mayas sL~ce they had a1rea~ tried and failed. Nav it was the duty of 
the Federal Govenumnt to end the Indian nenace once and for all. For 
the seccnd ti.i.le since his adninistration began in 1876, the people of 
YUC'Jlt~ felt the strong presence of D!az in their political affairs. 
Fstablishing a federal territory on state soil was enough cause to stir 
the pq>ulace, but D!az went one step further in entrenching fedaral 
power in the area by appointing General Ignacio Bravo to oversee the new 
territory and to commnd the rreny troq:>s staticned in the southeast. 
With the end of the Quintana Roo matter, it:;was politics as 
usual in the Yuca~. Althoug..h Cantoo al:ll~!s remained loyai to D!az 
his days as governor ~4ere nuabered. He himself realized it for he 
annrnnced his d:!cision not to run for reelection. NCM Olegario Molina 
~~ the rran of the hour and the presidential choice for govemor in 1902. 
It was apparent that Molina's unpopularity with the Yucatecans for his 
26
colecci6n Porfirio D!az, 002209, "Molina to Diaz, July 7, 1902. 
27Reed, Caste "':ifar, p. 24.~. '.Ihe aut"1.or stated t;.e information 
regarding grants. of foro_stland to ~·blina and Pe6n derived from lists of 
land' grants na<E during the period. 
OI'Pron:D..sing attitude in the Quintana Roo affair rvas not a factor in 
c -
deciding his electicn. It was, rac..'ler, his pQ?ularity with the Pres-
ident, not any political platform, that broug:,.t the wealt"1y hacendado 
~l:fna to the govemor' s office. As official correspondence indicates, 
elect:icns in the Yucadin were always peaceful during the Porfiriato. 
A slate was eecided upcn and sent off to the President for his approval. 
Then the arnCIU:'lcenent of a peaceful electicn was forwarded to D!az to 
inform :rl.m that an hooorable and just _candidate "tvas elected by the 
23 
people and ccnfi'I.m:!d by t.""te state legislature as was customary. Oftenti.nes • 
the Presiamt was asked his advice in choosing ooputi.es to b..'le Congress 
suc..ll as :L.~ Februny, 1885, 't\hen Govemor Octavio Rosado telegraphed 
D{az to suggest possible candidates for office. 28 Local politicians. 
also petitioned the President to place their favorites into govel:'nlient 
positicns suc.l-t as Licenciado Miguel Castellanos Sanchez who wrote D!az 
about his brother, a young man who eesired a position Within the 
29 Such · . th n... iden fr goverrun;mt. pet~tl cns to e .n.es t were equant. 
Judicial officials vrere also included :in the presidential review 
as d:mY:nstrated by a telegram to the President listing varlous choices 
for legal positicns within t.""te state. 30 Diaz ccnsistentlv responded in the 
28
colecci(n Porfirlo D!az, 001886, Rcsado to Diaz, February 4, 1885. 
29 . ~·, 010715, Castellanos Sanchez to D!az, Mard'l, 1885. 
30Ibid., 011327, Manuel Molina Solis to D!az, March, 1885. 
.,.....,.,..,.,r. His reu. lies were oft-on in t.l!e fonn of tl-tank-you notes sane u-. ... ·-
eJCPressing ":-lis gratitude for retailed infor.na.tion about different mtters. 
his appreciaticn for t.l!e suggestion of a possible candidate for office, 
and laStlY, his pleasure with the satisfactory electiOl results. 31 Such 
was the nature and character of popular electiCXlS wit.run the s-tate of 
Yucatan. 
Once a Yucatecan govemor served out his term he was . generally 
pronoted or rer;.;rarded in sane way by D!az. Octavia Rosado, (1882-86), 
for exanple mce Jef~ of t."le Federal Forces beca.ne a senator~ his 
period of office in the Yucat*l ca.tM to an end. 32 PeOn, as 't~ stated 
earlier, "~:vas sent to the Naticnal Congress ag a de:;>ut:y from the Yucat&l.. 
'lhe ooly Porfirian govemor to achieve great pooer Within the D!az 
administration 't-la.S Olegario M:Jlina, whan D!az appointed Ministro de 
24 
Fcmento in t.'le year 1907.33 Molina 'tV'ClS pennitted to se~ as govemor and 
mirdster sinultaneous ly, traveli.-,g badt and forth from !1!rfda to Mexico 
City. Interim govemors were appointed to substitute for the busy official 
when his presence was required in t'le naticn' s canital. 
On the surface it appeared t.l!at the3e promotions to the Congress 
as depu~J or senator or to a governm::nt ministzy were signs of presidential 
31 Ibid. , 010569 and 01581, Diaz to Palanino, Novenber, 1885. 
afia de Hexi.co 
25 
e:Y.P. ressioP.S of than'l(s for a job well done. .As a Y..een politician, favor, 
!)!az had his motives for besto:·ri...1'lg mtlitary hO':'lors, local public offices 
and national promi.nance am:m.g c.ertain supporters. He-simply did not 
allCX-7 popular figures to remain too lcng in one place, no matter ho:v 
well they functioned on his behalf. ln'3tead he chose to place t.l-tem 
in positions where t~ey could remain useful to him but without holding 
significant pcxver. They could be, observed mre easily in the capital 
than in :-~rida, for example. D!a?; did not alienate loyal followers by 
casting them as icE, but shuffled them from cne office to another. 
Popular military figures su6 as Rosado, Cant6n, Palanino and Traccnis, 
were transferred from military service to civilian roles, acting as 
\ 
agents of Porfirian policy as governors of Yuca~. Molina, alt.l-tough 
"-... 
not a military figure, was no excepticn to D!az policy. By the t:ine 
' he 't-TaS appointed Mlnistro de Fooento L'l'l 1907, ~.olina was a pO"t;rerful 
political figure in the Porfirian Goverl.1m!!nt. He -v1as extremely in-
fl~tial in economic natters and was a close frim.d of Diaz's 
fi.."l.a!lcial adni..'"listrator, Jos~ Yves Lina..'1.tour. Moli.'1B. was a sincere 
follo:·Jer of D!az who t..rorked for tl-u! govenm:ent tntil its collapse in 
1911. ~ven so, 1'-folin~ too was sent fran one place'to anot~el: uneer t.~e 
't'latchful eye of the President. 
71olina 's rise to pooer had been rapid. '!he man 't.tlo beca:ne 
go~mor i..'1. 1902 "tv!.th t"'le full bacldng of D!az ":vas one of the wealthiest 
hacendados in t.~e nation as th.e owner of o-ver six million hectares of 
36. 
land. Molina's family orlgim t'lere hunble and hi.s trenEndous success 
34r. R. Fehrenbach, Fi~ and B1 ood, A Historv of }1:xico (New Yotk: 
}-facmi.llan and Corroany, 1973) , P. 479. 
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in fi_nance a1d governnent: \-:ras larg~~y t!:1~ res·~1.t of his personal anbition 
and a brilliant mind. He ':vas noted fr-r his 1-:een sense of organization 
wh,ic., becarre appare..."'lt in his early youo. As a stu.dF!nt Holina founded 
La .]uVe!1tud, (1860) , a society TN!uch v1as engaged in organizing schools 
-far ~70tkers and adults 1tving in t1te suburbs of ~~rida. Hhile he 
:'?ursued '!:lis o-..m courses in p'l:liloso::>11.y, French, E.l1glish and lar~, Moli..."'la 
35 . . . . . 
taUght or..hers. Illrlng the War of Intervention b.e served as se~tary 
to General Ivfanuel Cepeda Peraza and at the 9~ ~ wrote political 
articles for La Razm eel Pueblo and La Guimalda. After the fall of 
1-f..aximilian, Molina and Cepeda Peraza founded t'!'!e Instit:uto Uterarlo. ds 
Yucat~ whim opened its doors in t.'he year 1867. 3!5 
~olina' s educatiryn ~aq broad. As a nan of great intellectual 
caoaci tv, ~e became boti. a lm"Yer and an engin~er. His entrance into 
tlle poH tical arena came in 18119 when 1:1.~~ 'to7a.S elected a deputy to Congress 
and later Fiscal del Tribunal Superior c.~ JusH cia del Estado. 
In aclditicn to hi.s int~rest in poUtical affairs, Molina also 
becaiTE involved in railroad buildi!l.g i..11 the late 1870's. Senor Jos~ 
Rendon Pe.."'licne, who was responsible for the CO"".struction of a railway 
system WU.ch was to cormect ~rida T..vitlt t:le port citv of Progreso, saw 
in Molina a poter-,tial collaborator on t.1te "!Jroiect and enlisted his aid. 
35Bo1io, Diccionario hist6rlca, p. 150. 
3~'!::na Brito, Reestructuraci6n h~.st6rlca II, 182. 
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,, ferdchP- r s impression of Y.:eli"1a proved totally incorrect, for work en tl:1.e 
ra:Ltroarl "Was cortpl=ted in the short spa?'l of four yo.ars, wit"! t.'l-te first 
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XtS'l made i'l'\ 1881. For his role i, ha&Sten:!ng tl:l~ corrpletion of b.'ie railroad, 
MoUna was !'romoted to ti'le positicn of SU?erinte'1.oont. Servi-ng i...~ this 
caPaci~J "J.e set out to inprove Mexico's ~r':'di t a~ road bv mald!lg extensive 
'Vt1'f88e9 overseas to nP..gotiate var~_ous financial tr~sactions whic....,_ 'tVOUld 
benefit the state. 7-.folina 'tYaS hi~ly suc~ssful as a b~JSinessrnen, es-
peciallY in increasi.T"tg mal.'kets for the ~ortation of Yucat&l' s mst 
valuable asset, henequen. His persmal investments netted t:.i.e fi..>'\arlcier 
a t:rerJl!rtdous fortun.e. It was not tn'JSiJal then, t."iat suc...'l a talented 
atd pratrlnent figure as Olegario '1\folina i.-70Uld go tnnoticed by those LTl 
the upper levels of govern.nent, particularly !..imantour. ~1olina's ability 
to mcrease Yucatecan exports enric~ed Yucatecan ban1~.s so greatly th.at 
their assets 't>le.re seccnd only to batL'l{s in Hexico City. 37 Both 'Molina 
~d Li.lmntotlr shared a cr:m:oon ability at ca!)i talistic enterprises 
as well as a ccm:non belief in the Positivistic outlook of the period. 
'Jhe Mf.nister of Finance relied upon "~oli'!'.'la' ':l a~M..ce ':-ben ma.ldng fi.."'lancial 
decisions.38 One instance 't.vhic":l indicat:ed Unnntour's rP..s~ct for :t-foli.Tla's 
financial ability ccncarned the conditicn of t~e Banco ~·fercantil 
which the Finance Mi.?"tister was cor..sid~ri..ng pouring capi +:al into. ~1olina 
urged him not to do t.his, for in his opL.-don the bank was en shal-cy grotnd 
37Francisco Bu1n~s, !'.:1 ~rd:ad3ro Diaz y la RevclW'~6n (Mexico: 
Editorial :Jad.onal, 1967), p. 122. 
JRibid. 
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and additirnal ca~ital ;..ra-, not: tm ans-:-12-r. He die. "1.0t t.'1Llk t.'lat i.'!"lcreased 
caPital from t~e Treasury would inpro~ -:-:;.e han1c 's future. 39 Having suc.'l 
an influential friend in tl-ta D:t:az go~rnrrent provid.ed the anbitious 
Molina ;v:tt1:1 furtb.er opport:u:rl.ties to ?..Irsue h5.s political aims. 
No:v that he ha.d succeeded il"'l business, Molina t:t.1.6ed his 
attention to politics once more. Fello:·1 cient!fico co-leaooues sud:l 
as Ucenciado Joaqufn C,:~.sasus and L:i..mantour eventually led to an 
introduct:ton to D!az 'him.'3elf. It was casa~ms Tlflo recOlliilnded lblina 
for the governor's office LT'l th.e Yucatlin. 40 His s,_lggestion of ::-folina 
proved t:!.n:ely, since this was the same period in wh:tch the Qui..Tltana Roo 
issue was being debated in the state. Sinc9 ~li.'1a \,yas an outsider as 
a camoedlano and had no native loyalty t:o the Yucat!n, it was unli..l{ely 
that he T_.nuld adopt t.1:1e sam! position as C8nt6n in prcm:Jting t.he PrP..si-
dent's cause for the di~nbe:t:'rD:mt of t'le s":ate. 
As govemor of Yucat.t:l, !'1o1_i.T'la cbf~rnd to D!az ]~JSt as his 
predecessors in the selectic::n of local offici.als. Early in his career 
as govemor, Molina was i.'1forned bv the Presid~t that 'he desired the 
appointrrent of a Senor Mtlfioz as chief of ~lie~. D!az believed that 
Munoz had the maki!lg-9 of an Lntelligent j ef~ -who could organize t1.e 
poliee :force mre effectively. Alt.l-toug..h t-b lina never mat tl-}a applicant 
himself, he accepted the President's suggestion ,.Nit.~O!lt questir.:n. 41 
39.!J21i. 
4~ . . 
. ..ena Bnto, fuestructurac~6n 1:1ist6rtca II, 201 
4lcolecci6n Porfirio D!a~, IJOJ..;lo, :1oli..'1a to D!a'!, Harch 6, 1903. 
Again. D:{~'s presence wa'l felt i."1 a:-·po~..nt:ing I!E!1 for st:ate jobs 
eat rig:.;,tfully belonged to t'l:le govel.":'lor. D:ta::: thus !Jl9.d"! certain 
t11at eovemor ~1olina understood lrls :)'.>ersO':'\al conc~m with the affairs 
of the state of YucatAn. 
Also like his predecessors, D!a~ ~pt a watc.~ful eye over his 
7vr-Jin ' • ~+- ... .,.,h "vf• • f-'1'":7 f' "-· 1 net¥ govemor. r:u a s BppOL."1.u=, ... -- :.0 '""e · !llU.S ._ _ _, o_ )J\::~.-O?IImt 
did not }?_ssm his influence or po..rer, but it did se~ to bring the 
govemor into closer contact wit.i. t±le Presi&.nt in }.fexico City. A 
loftY positicn in the mf.nlstry kept t.~e anbitious ~!olina in frequent 
cQ'ltact 'tvith D:!az and also required him to spend much of h:ts t:ima in 
the capital. ~nether or not ~fol:ina had presidential anbitiats of his 
29 
O'.Nn is un..!.mo:m. Although he amassed a gmat personal fortune end an 
influential voice i.'l gove't'nlll!nt affairs, ~olina Seem!d to devote himself 
entirely to lrls functions as govem.or and deve:!lopment minister, fulfilling 
any request t>-te President made of him. Regardl~ss of Molina's display 
of loyalt:"J, D!az continued to interfere in Yucatecan politics. 
'lhose w'l:io were elected to t".:le governor's office in the Yucat~ 
served the gove'lt'lllelt not cnly as political agents of the President but 
also inpl~nted his plans to nodernize t.'le nation as well. D!az~rorked 
vety hard at 11Ddemizing all of ~.hxico and e~cted his governors to do 
li.'<e:ri.se. In the Yucat~, all those ~.mo served as governor during the 
Porfiriato contributed to the mod~:r!lizati.cn of their state. 
The city of ~rlda, whic..'l "t-la.S ti.e capital of the Y;Jca.t~. had 
always been a o:nter of importance. It was here that t.\'3 capta:ln-
general resided and gove:med tlle ~gion in the n~ of tb~ Sr>msh 
tnO'lare-~~1 • 4?. After ti1~ brea!: fran Sp,'ll"1, '~l~ri. r! _ _g_ contL""l.ued to be. a city 
of great in.portance serv:tng as th~ h~ of t;e ~tate. legislature and 
t.1-te governor. Ha~ve.r, H~rid.a \'laS hig'l:lly underdeveloped for a state 
capital and rruch work. needed to be dcne to improve ir..s appearance. 
The ci..t7 was verj dusty in dry periods and muddy whenever it 
38 
rained. T1,p_re 'vas no drai':'lage or se--1erage sy'ltem and during t.'le s~r, 
t.he t:rO?ical heat made the city an 'l.l.n?leasan.t plare to be. In the center 
of the citv was the min sqt~e whic.'l-t. abOllnded in peddlers and traders 
W,:to had traveled over th..e poor dirt roads surrounding t.~e capital i..""l. 
order to sell their goods. 'lhe area to whi.dl they catre was kno;n as 
t.~ Plaza de Armas. Here, the tiDSt ilnpressiw buildings stood, includi.."'lg 
the Cati:ledral de San Ild~fon~o, (built in 1571), th.e Bish~'s Palace, 
the Palacio ~funi.ci.pal and the r.,ovemor's Palace. 43 lhe ~~althy lived 
in luxurious 1-}~s facing t.;,.e Plaza and also on streets within close 
f • . range o t.'le CJ.tv center. 'Ihosoe w,_o \~!'e less fortunate Jived further 
out in little. huts surr01..mding the ci~'. 'Ihis was the city of ~rlda 
before Diaz. 
The pi.ysical appeC~.rance of £-~rida unt1e~~t many changes under 
t!1.e direct-ten of the pmgressive-mi.n&d Porfi.rian govemors '\¥ho began 
to initiate uodem improvem:mts lrlt."'1i.n th~ir state. Without exception 
all of fue e~gl:lt Yuca.tecan governors of the Porfiriato \<7ere in sorre wsy 
42Reed, Caste War, ~. 12. 
43 Thid. ' p. 14. 
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i.•wolved in the mo~miza.tion of 'fer:ida t?ld -:;_1::! stat·~. !1od.emization 
..,.tne tiEans bY vhic11 the isolaticn_ of t'te Yucat:~n cam= to an end. 
was t.L - -
'three governors w1.ose names ~ere outstandi':lg in ch~:L":'lg the appearance 
of ~~rida and the Yucat~ were Carlos Pe6n, Francisco CantOn and Ol.P_gario 
Moli1-1a. T.1ey hava been credited for rnakiT'_g In3ny p'Jblic iirprove.ments 
m a vigorous scale and for brin.:,oi.."'lg greater 1?rOS?erit:<r to the state 
because of t:leir acbie'Vel'IEnts. 44 
Serre of the physical irrprownents included t..~e erection of tl:le 
new Palacio :1uni.cipal de ~rida, th~ Juaraz Peniterttiary, tn~ O'Horan 
Hospital and an i..Tl.sane asylum. 45 ~~rida' s once un.'l-teale1y, unclean 
streets ~vare vastly ~roved by ~1olina 't.f-.o paved tbem snd also en-
couraged better san.i..taticn. 4.5 'Molina a1 so built orphanages suc11 as 
the I.'lsti.tuto de ~ifios to provide bet":er ca-r:e for the children of the 
capital. 
COI!Ill.lnicaticn and transportation ;;~Jere also improved, li'len in 
1887 the telegraph and later tl:l~ teJeph.cne ~vere i.'ltroduced. 47 L""l the 
area of transportaticn Yucatan's governors were g:r:eatly involved 'With 
t:'le construct-Len of railroads. Railroad building~.in t.i.e Yucatan T ... -..as 
begun early with t..~e adn:i.ni-:;tration of 'Manuel Romero Ancona, 1878-82. 
44Gustavo fulin.a Font, La tragedia de Yucat§n ( M9xi.co:; Rev.ista de 
derecllo y ciencias sociales, 1941), p. 61. 
45Bolio, Diccionatio hist6rico, p. 56. 
4
'\-rolina Fcnt, La trag~dia, p. 63. 
47Ibid. 
'\ 
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It was dur:i":'lg his t~nn as govemor t.hat t'.19 Ferrocarril de '1erida 
· ·-" founc.ed a..1d t...,e gromd:-nrc 1:vas laid for a':'! effective railroad 
~'II-- . 
system -,:hie.., -r.vas to link 1'.1~riea ...... ;-i.tl.-1. other m~jor cities in the state. 48 
EventuallV 'ferlda would have rail CO!l!lecti<n9 "~:vlt"-1 all L.-nportant areas 
of the nat:ton, for D!az \.,.as a presi~nt who was deenly involved in the 
progress of railwav construction and h1.s g~rn.ors s~.ared his enthusiasm 
bV initiad..,g railroad proiects which would facilitate tl,a transport 
of valuable export products and thus iT!prove the state's econcmy. 
In the YucatAn, Govemor Cant6n wa; t1.or:r~Jy dedicated to railroad 
building thrDUoahout hi9 period i11 off"'.ce and nruc~ vras accatplished 
because of :tis interest. In .t:'le year 1880, for exarrple, Cant6n \'11as 
able to obtai.'Tl a railroad concessicn permitting him to constrtlct a line 
bet~ '1erida and Valladolid 'trlth an additional brandl line to 
Progreso. He devoted h-f_s entire att:entioo to this project and success-
fully canpleted t:1e line withi."l four years w~rl.ci. was earlier th.an 
officiaJJ~.r exp~cted. tmen h~ left office CGnt6n maintained his interest 
:In t:!:l~ e~ansion of railroads by selli.11g the concessicn ~e held for 
five mf.llicn pesos and then rei.."l~sting the mooey into a new railroad 
conc:rn kno:vn as t~e Ccrnr>afiia de Ferrocarrlles TJnidos d<! Yucat&l. 49 
'lhe 'tnrl: of railroad cmstruction \vas carried on by Cant6n's successor, 
Molina. It was, 'tdthout: dotbt, the greatest achl.evement in transportation 
48Arc'-i vo riel Porfirio D!~ '1l"'ITOria3 y doct.I!lentos, ATherto "'farla 
Carreno, e • 0 vols. '-':~co: E •toria!. f:l:'!ca, ~9 II, A"1cona to 
D:t:az, F~brua:ey 18, 1878. 
49.-K. li F f" La t od• 6" •_o na on_, rag,~ 1.1a, n • .:;. 
w.tich c1nged life in t"le Yuc'ltan during ti1.~ Porfiriato. 
In adclition to the i..-rproved p~ysica1 ccndition of tbe Yucat~ 
end itS ca?ital, t1.e State also unchn\'IS:lt d1Bng•3 i..T'l Other W<rJS, especially 
cbrlng the govemors,.ip of 1.-blina. Inmigrati<n i-las promoted to attract 
people vho had 'B"le ability to develop iL"ldustry and i.nprove agricultural 
te~.iques. Pin effective irrigation S"!St'2!!ll was also in t."-le wo:tks. 
Education \vas :flnrproved a."'ld encouraged by ~~olina \•mo "t1a.S responsible 
for t'1e passage of a state lat>~ in 190t: ,..f'-ic.1 provided for the education 
of all classes of people within the state. To pay for t..""le cost of t.'le 
new educational measure, ~1o li.T'l.a CO!:'ltrib~d $2, 800,000 frcn revenues 
acquired bv the state treasury in the year 1905. 50 Sdlools were to be 
established for the many illiterate persons who 't·rn:lf~ed m the haciendas 
and randles . 
Besides his i.T'l.terest i.T'l. educati':mal projects, Molina Has also 
interested in the prcmot:ton of scientific discovery. P.e "<V"aq responsible 
for the oonstructicn of t'le "Metaorological observatory and the Estacl~..s 
Tenno-pluvio-metrlca.s r~hldl was to serve as a guide for navigators and 
fat'I:OOrs. Molina also reorganized the judicial system of the state by 
revising t~e Cod!go Civil v Proced:i:nientos Civiles a"ld the !2v Organica 
whim dealt wr.th the :L"lterlor goVP-l."nnl'r:mt of t~~ pueblos. 51 
In 1906 Molina -,;.ras reelected to t'1e governor's ·office in the Yucat§n. 
He T..rcts t'h.e first Porfirl.an governor in t'h~ state allCMed to succeed himself. 
51) 
Acereto, "Historia pol!tica," III, 350. 
51Thiri. 
. !1Jl,i."l8. nad succeeded \n~re ot.~ers hac1 fai. 1eri. .'ln.d no::.; aopP.ared to reach 
,,. of ,_-\' s noli tical and econcrnic career. He wa.s iMtrur:rental 
. the ao~ : '-'· ~ 
jn praroting niaz' s prograns to modarnize the state and bri..11g t.1e 
tucat:kl into closer contact with the Federal f':rOVe.I'nm':nt. 
The President agreed to ma1ce a O"'rscn.al visit to t:.1:a Yucat~ 
' 190Ft :fn Februat'Y, ~ · _, • Preparations for t~e visit began long before the 
President was~ sc.1-teduled to arrive. ~·1erida 'had rnatm:ed "tll1.r1~r 6e 
&.xect:ian of t."le D!az admfn:i.straticn a:1d the 't-1Jrk. of his governors 
1n !IIpl.et-n:mti.."'lg t:'le development of the state. No::"' the capital of the 
Yuca~ ,.Na.S planning to make its debut a~ a modernized, culturally 
rich city before D!az B:ld fue rest of the nati0'1.. 'lba citi7.ens of 
}o!rida l~d fon~rd to the arrival of the President so that he could 
pemonally wttness 1:t'le nt.m!rous developuents wh:iCl'l occurred during 
his admf.n'tstration. According to }exican historian 1'-bis~ Gonz~le~ 
NavarrO, t.'le citizens of Yucat~ ~<1e-re "especially proud to sho;V' Diaz 
34 
that the Yucatm was not the miseral,le snate of long ago ••• a disconsolate 
COI.I1try had been transfo~d by the rich hene:{U.."'"n fields and the railroad. n52 
Yuca.t&-1. had cOt!e to m_j oy p:rosp~rous t:!J:lns under D:!az and ~'le 
coapetent governors he selected to rt!;1. t'~1e stat:~. espt!ctallv Fra.11.cisco 
Cantm ann Olegario Mo1ina..- Wealthv rmm"lers of Merl.da's society who profited 
from the sale of henequa:1, railroad it1VC9't:!Ient9 or some ot.her enterprise, 
began to tra~l to "'·fexico Cit:'; "t-rith many of the111 purc"1asing property there 
52M • & Gon .t1 •.T n-- • fl.. • 
· ~o:ts._s '?:C:t_ez _'javarro, J.'\d.4a "'i. Tierra v·fmco: 
Mexico 1970) ?19 ' , ,: • p. ·- • 
El CoJegio de 
for future building purposeq. One hacendado, a Sefi,r Robles w.:to operated 
a henequen plantaticn near \f~rlda, noten t.,_a:'.: ~~ a~ W"!'ll as many ot1-ter 
wealt'I-J.y planters traveled to Europe, "t'mere they· adooted the ct1rre:nt 
fashicn of the Continent. 53 ~!enbers of ~rlda' s upper classes Y.~re 
also kna·m tn send th.eir 6ilclren abroad to obtain t'l:leir uni Vt:rsit:y 
educat:io:!S rather ttlan study in 'Mexico. 
The citizen3 of lmrlda "t-Yere hcnor~d by the presidential visit. 
Thousands of people poured into the cit-y for t"Le festivities to insure 
the success of t;,e occas.r.on. 54 It was deciced that t.lte Pr~ic:Ent' s wife 
Ca.rm!n and her party ~uld sail to the Yucat:&:l on·:the First BisTtBl:!<, 
vfuile her h.U9band, "tvho 't-7a.l3 fOl:bidden by lat·T from sailing en a foreign 
~ssel, ':•JOUld arrive witt, his associates en the gunboat Bravo. Governor 
Molina di.rected all his energv tav-ar~.s maJd...11g Diaz 's visit a nen:m-able 
affair and set about planning a tol.lr. T.:1~~ -r,,-ra.s to he a grand banquet, 
a tour of the mdem:tzed capital, a visit to on.e or trNO henequen plantations 
and a nunber of other activities. Soecial arc."les 'tv-ere cO!:l.st:ructed :for 
the event, including one called the '1-{aya Arc.,_ to conmwrate the great 
ci vilizat5_on of Yucatan's past. 'Ihese arc."les ~vere erected at t~e expense 
of t.,_e stare govenment. In keeping 't-17:! t:~ t:tle progressive outlook of the 
cienrlficos t.~e arch'~ surm::r.Jnted by a figure of Progress. 55 
Ch February 7. 1906, t.~e Pr~sid-mt and Vice Presidznt, Ramon Corral, 
53yex:tcan Herald, 2.'5 Anrll 1900, p. 8. 
54Ibid. • 28 Jarr.Jary 1906, r:> •. 1. 
55~. 
Mrs. nr.a~ and ~er retL"'lUe, received a grac:tous w:lcor:rn fron Governor 
Molina. 'Ih~ part:v th.en .1 Ollr.'ley~d to Progreso and on to ~rfda -v:b.ere 
h,acendados, businesS"!mn anc public serV'a!'l.t:S eagerly at\l'aited t.'leir 
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arrival t·'1 inaugurate what one chserver termed t.,_e "comic celebrations. n56 
Although. no incident occ:ur:rnd to mar t-he pr~sidential visit, D!az 's 
safety could not b~ coopletely guaranteed vlv:~re his "iron hand" has 
lain heavily. 57 s~ believed t.h.at his "presence am:mg t'le Indians 
would be fraught '=.r..t."'t great personal danger to himself. 58 Nevert..h.eless, 
the President did not appear unne~d L"'l tm:J r.-Tay and happily narticipated 
in all t1e events scheduled for him by Molina. 
One of th.e first events attended bv D!az and his pattJ was the 
opening of the n~~1ly CCXIpleted O'Horan Hospital and t'!-te i..'"lSane asy.ium. 
D!az then visited the :recently opened Juarez P211itentiary where it 
was reported that th.e convic'ts greeted t"te Presid....ont with ent.~usiasm. 59 
This event i".A7a.S follo:-red by an elaborate ba::1quct attended by H~rida 's 
elite. l..fol't.na exp~_ssed his feelings a"'ld t.1.eirs when h~ proposed a 
toast to D!az wh1.c.h. praiseti his achieV!'....llrnlts. Molina stated: 
56:-rsna Brito, Reestructuraci6n ~ist6ico. II, 264. 
57Percv Martin, 'Mexico of 'Ih.~ Tt:;:mti(!?.th Century (i'Ter.-1 York: 
Dodd, Mead and Carpany, 1907), p. 62. 
58Ibid. 
S~exican Heraid, 7 February 1906, p. 1. 
The .,.,;ror."=- of moral, intellectual :.and mat~riaJ progress "thic.~ 
Yucatan is realizing v-1tt:-, tireless tenacity is rrerely a tribute 
to t-,e greater task of transfol.1"latic:n v-i1ic'.1 Gen.~ral D!az 
has ac.lU~ved all over the r~ublic, building up 1'-1exico' s credit 
abroad and establishi.n,g ~ace at h~ ••• 11extc9n.S may feel ?roud 
of tb.eir nationality. ~0 
vJhen t'le banquet ended D:!az and dte Gov:s....rnor proceeded to t..~e hacienda 
of cne of t.'l.e Yuc-..at~ 's v-realthiest men, ?afael Pe6n. 'His ":tenequen 
plantation, w":Uc..~ r~yas located ninety 1--..il~t:ers from ~rlda., was c.a.lled 
Ch't.ne:.'lucmf.l. '!he planter gave D!az a tour of his large estate. 'Ihe 
President ~cted 'With great inte~st the m:>d~m machiner:r used in 
sisal l;)roduct:ion cttd was equally impressed wi.t:.'l the hygie.t'.ic standards 
maintained on the plarttation. '!he President o~served the ~as on t..his 
estate, cCI!'!ttenting upon their hard-working qualities , their gentle and 
sensible manner, and a people who were fond of their custans.61 
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~1olina had gone to great lengdts to insure t'!:le succP..ss of ti:le 
hacienda tour. He and PeOn, the own~r of Chunc'h.ucmil, '!:lad engaged t'h.e 
services of Benj amf..n Sanchez who had organized a cooperati v:a of free 
laborers fran t'h.e pueblo of Halach~. 'Ih-=se native lalJomrs performed 
diverse jobs en neighboring haciendas. 62 Sanc.'lez was paid more than usual 
to make certain that conditions en the estate displa)~d the hacienda at 
its best. D!az 'WaS not to see anything "tvh.ic..l-t L"1dicated evidence of Maya 
slavery on the plantation. 63 Altnast overnight. t'he hacienda D!az was to 
62.,.1ena Brito, Reestruct:u.raci6n hist6rica II, 247. 
63Ibid. 
tour turned 'L."lto a model ~1ene'1.uen nlant:aticn. lJhil~ inspecting sisal 
mad1inezy oo. his tour of t."le estate, '!)ia?. 'tvas deliberately led to 
several Indian huts wh.~. c.;. had t~atched pa1m leaf roofs. Tha elm ter of 
huts resenb led a vi 11.aga ":here 20') hac.-t ~d9. J.aborers lived in an 
':'attrosp1:1ere of ge:1eral happiness. "64 In reality, the modei villaga 
~vas ccn:pletely fa!-c.e. If not exp~ss1~.' b:.rl.J.t for the occasion, the huts 
'Whic.."-1 stood <n tl-te hacienda were clA.an.ed and ''mo.t<m101:phosed beyond 
recognition" for the official guest. 65 As one observer COillllented: 
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"Ever;r Indian had been given a sa-r.i.ng machine~ ew-_ry Indian lass had been 
t:r:imled out with finery and i..."1 son:e cases •.. 8.Ctually provided with Euro-
pean hats. ,.66 The Maya.9 wb.o gave D!az and his "tdfe a grand "t'lelcotm 
also presented t.t,em w:i.tl' an· aJbun as a roJielbrance of tl'!eir visit:. 
At an elaborate h.nd:leon given 5.n the Pro_sident's h011.or, D!a.z praised 
the progress vflidl the L11.dian laborers had achieved for t::le Yucat~. 
Moli."'ta and his friends had succeeded in t.l,.eir deception, for oo this 
occasion 6e President ro_marked that 
Sane wri ~ers who do not kn.0:•7 t".Us c::>untry, \,*to have nt)t see!l, as 
I have, t1.e labourers, have decJ.ar.3d Yuca~ to be disgraced T..vitl-1 
slavery. Their statements are t'l,.e grossest calumny, as it proved 
by the ver:r faces of the labouren; , b~ t~~ir tranquil happiness, 
He ~o is a sla~r necessartly loci--~ verv different fran e:tose 
6l'knold Channing • 'Ihe .A:rn:!rlcan Egypt 01evv- York: Daub leday, 1909) , 
p, 327. 
65Ibid. t p, 328. 
-
66lli.£. 
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labourers I have seen i.n Yucat~. 67 
'.fu~~ <hrs after the Presi<i..~t' s departure from t.he Yucat&l, 
the ;ef-1 pol{tico of H~rida, AUoousto Pe6n, bror2-ler of h.ace.."ldado Rafael, 
had Benjamin Sanchez arrested. He -v;as ta1~ to a dungeon wim no li?)lt, 
little air, and little to eat ~..nere be ':-18.'3 held inccmnunicado for 
five days. He was threatened \.rt~ d~a'li"l and beaten. 68 Sanchez <i?Pare-1.tlv 
made great profits fran hiri_ng out t.'le R~rvices of the puablo Indians. 69 
Pemaps to guarantee bts silence in t.'l-te O:lunc~uo:nil affair, Sane:."lez 't-Tas 
forced to sign a doctlm:mt whi6 stated tbat he l-tnd caused grief among 
his working mnpanions by separating then frt:m the5.r families since these 
Indians were not indebted to anyone. 70 
For the President, t.lrl.s trip to the Yucat:4n sj.gnified the re-
ccnquest of the state, t.~e consolidation of the Yucatecans and their 
land had been aclli~ved. 1\lcm they were under D!az rulet not cooplete 
local control as they had been in the past. 'Ibis tour was not i."ltended 
to improve conditions for the native ~ayas or to ana1~e t"teir problems, 
though effective contact with the Indians v-nuld be put to good propa-
ganda t1se. It was interesting to note tr'lat during the course of th~ 
Pres-t dent's visit there was a great s,_,a.r:r of ext:o1ing the Ma;~ra culture 
by the very m;m w1o wanted to ~...e~trOY it. 'Ihe Hcr:,ra language 1;'185 spOken 
to t~e President at the presentaticn ce~..mmy and stat:t.les of fo~r 
67 Ibi_d. 
6~a Brito, 'Reestructuraci6n histOrica II, 250. 
69Ibid. 
70 Ibid. , p. 2LL9. 
great ~.faya leader~ were on display for t.hc occasion. A great fuss 
,.1as made to portrav the glorlot.ts herl~ag~ of the L"'1dians. Yet tllere 
?OliCV wa~ not actually one of accui +:ura+:ion, th3:t is, "the cross-
mdificati.cn and fusion of the L"1.dian and Spanish culture. "71 Hot-Tever, 
Yucatecan :>lanters and GoVernor ~1:>lina "t--7ere quic!< to exploit and cap-
italize uoon the greatness of t.~e Hayas when it suited t~eir ends. 
4') 
71Robert Redfield, "Yucatan Cultu-""'e Changes," .A!mrican Anthropolo-
&f_st 10XVI, January-Har~~, 1933: 61. 
OLAPI'ER II 
FR01 srr:rAR TO HENEQl¥.\J: 
EC0'10.,1.IC rn\IET..OP·~ IN 'I'HE YUC-\TA~ 
The econanic life of Porfirian Yucat&l depencled upon 0'1.e najor 
ccm::odi.. ty, hen~'lF.'t or sisal h.e:rrp. This '1ad 710":: a]}\"ays ~ef.n the case, 
for cnc~ it 't•7as sugar 't.fuich. CO':lSti":U.t~d ":he state's major source of 
mccxne as its nUJber one e~ort. 1.1 this c..l,apter tb.e-·eccnomi.c grc:mth 
of nie1.etee~-centm:y Yucat~ as experienced t'"lro'-:gh the rise and fall 
of t±le sugar i.11dus try as well a~ t:le ascen.da"l.cy of henequen will be 
traced. An.oe-ter inportant consideration. in follr.1..r.ing th.e course of 
the state's econanic developmnt is t.h~ effect of both sugar and henequen 
tJ!?on ~~ native popu1a":ion who labored on the estat!"-'..3 as tvell as 1ile 
planters Wn.o o:.med anti operated th~ plantati<ns. 'Both sugar and heneque:t 
c;cnged many lives in Porfirian Yuca t&l including t.h.e ~fay as, often 
i·ri~th disastrous rgsu1 ts • 
tft:lder Spao1.i:;h rule, the eCOJ"'an:! of the YucatAn 't-1as based pri.rnarlly 
upon such. ttadi ticnal export products as beef, cattle, hides and tallat..., 
\\hl.ch wen! shipned to Havana; ":-JOVen c! o~ and be!eS\-1ax, (part of the Maya 
tribute), as "vell as salt, which 'l:•7er~ smt to o~!ler regicns of ~co; 
and lac;tly, dye1\rood, "'..fui.ch. was P-'?Ort,~ri to European custcm=!rs. T::1e 
~7ar of L1-:hryendence alte~d the econa:rrr of t,_e Yucattm, with Argentina 
replacing !~xico as t.,_e C:1.~ef sou:r.c~ of neat products for Cuba. Beesv7a.""< 
and cottcn were eliminated ac; a major source of i11c01:1'e for t.,_e net-T 
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governnent \·i_th t1:le alx>lition of tribute to t-,_e Cro:vn. O:lly salt, 
,..nich v1as nonopoliz~d by a C.:m-;>achan fir.n, r-511!3in~d atab1~. 1 'Ihus the 
Yucatecans 't·7ere faced \vith tl,.e logq of ~eir traditiooal export ccmoodi-
des and no;-1 found it necessary to experl.mei~'lt -.;vtt:h other saleable 
products to ~lace their losses and to gua~.tee 6e RU-~va.l of their 
econaw. In tile begi..nni..,,g. e..~rl..m=nts "t.]et": concr...leted i.."l t"le hooe of 
stimulating a eoffee and si:lk imiustry, but these efforts failed. 
Then Yucatecans turned their attention to sugar and herequen, but it 
was sugar that first r~e to prcmtnence in t~e years 182Q ... l8L~7. 
Although sugar '1:-TclS not new to the Yucat~, its development 
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"t'las prohibited by the Spanish Cram. Cbe of the first recorded instances 
of sugar planting in the Yucat4n ocC~.trreri in 1605 rtf:len tbe Dean of tl:te 
~rlda cathedral exper'~ted ~ t1. t'-1~ c=op. He1r1ever, tllis isolated 
. . .. 
iTlStance d.i.d not serve as a stimu.J.us to furt'!1.er gro:·7tb.. In later years 
"variOU'3 aut'1orities. and for mixed mti~s' OJ."JPOSed Yucatecan cultiva-
tion of tile plant. " 2 Se~ral explanations for th:ts attitude include the 
fact tha~ intoxic~ts such as the 6eaply 1:)roduced aW:I::diente, oould 
be nade from a locally produred sugar cane aT'ld t..i-te Spanish wine nerchants 
did not care to have a colony as a competitor. Therefore the merc.'l:lants 
appealed to t~e · Cra-m to enact legislation to end the danger of colonial 
lr~e lson Reed, 'Ihe Caste War of Yucatan (Stanford: Stanford 
University Press, 1964), p. 8. 
2Ho::-varcl Cline, "The Sugar ·Episode in Yucatan," Inter-.Am:!rlcan 
Economic Affairs I (Marc.~. 1948) : 85, 
. . Th ch . ded . ' ... fu, . ~ .... d caiJ?etl.t-:.0':1. ~· e nm.~ y s~ ~Vl.t"l _::!e por:·rer.~.. .·. ':n.n~ nerc .an.-_s an 
forbad~ sugar grc:MI:.., in the Yucat.4n until the War of Independence. 
Even under t"le brief rule of the Cortes of 1814- h'1is poll~! was a"lforced 
and sugar \vas banned because of the constant p~ss,..xre exerted by t"le 
~-v:l"'le ~rc~an.ts of Spain. 
Despite official oolicy, ha·Tever, smaJJ. amounts of sugar were 
grcwn durL11g t:i'le colonial period. By 1823, Yucatecans began to cultivate 
sugar cane with the full aoproval and enccr.Jragement of the state govem-
tne!'lt. ~o longer '1:-Tere the sugar planters ;,~ered bv colonial palicv 
and freely raised sugar cane as a c~rcial crop for export success-
fully mti 1 t:-te late 1840's wi.t"'l t,.;,e Ot..ttb-re~k of t.'1e Caste War. 
It was the state go'\!!:!~~ w:ic'1 re-olace-1 Cro:vn. aut.l1.orlt:y 
in t.'1e Yucat&:l and also served as the 'Protector of t""le sugar trade. 
Favorable legi.slat-:tcn -vhlch be1efi.tted sugar interests 't'l7as enacted to 
encourage the grcMth of the ner,.,. indus try. L-,. 1823 the legislature passed 
a la..r 'tvhich mad:! the cultivation of sugar ca.11a and its manufacture 
free of all duties. The plantsrs were also aided by t.he local government 
in that it pennitted sugar to be transported freely, no levies were 
collectible on sugar products. 3 / ~'f J _:·-: --: ~ .:. 
'Ihe sugar i..'l'ldustty gret..r in s;_ze and importance as former cattle 
investors and other ~rc."l.ants joined t.;,e ranks of the sug.u- gro;qers 
in developing tile young indus~'. The need for land also hecain::! greater 
as t..~ e!"terorise exoanc.ed. In ti..rne l9n.d "'ecar.re a valuable asset- and 
- - -
after 1825 sugar ":laciendas dor:ni.nate-1 t:1e. sta+:e. This s~ y~ar tl-te state 
govei'11IlEI1t again favored sugar inter~sts \rlt'h. t'-1~ passage of a 1.a:·7 
vfdc..l-t ner.ni tted tl:le g~mor to gi ~ GiAt{If pi.lb lie lands in tl1e partidos 
of Sierra Alta and C..arrrlno Real Alto to strangers if he so desired, 'tvho 
pranised to cultivate sugar cane on the land. 4 'Ihe governnent t.hus made 
the acquisiticn of land in t."'le sugar gro,dng regions easy to obtain. 
It -vms n~ce3sit:y ~.fuic.i. motivated stat~ aue-torlti..es to act in this manner 
even thoug;. it neant that small Indian rancherias who ~if mai."?;e were 
uprooted. As it happened, the rise of sugar carpeted wit.."1. the L?'ldisn 
for lands , and t:'le go~m.mant supoort:ed sugar grcwers rather than t."rte 
Indians in t;_-f_s imtance. 
Ll'l the Yuca.t4n of the 1820's sugar became an attractive investtent, 
for profits ~ in rather quic'J.:ly. In on~ year, for exatlll?le, the 
investor wotlld be able to use his profits to cover tl-te costs of his 
ori.gi..l'lal invest:n'ent. A planter 'tMO cultivated seven.tv-five acres of sugar 
cane could earn 6,000 ';)eSOs profit after his first year of operation. 
Gra-1ers vho also operated tbeir avn distilleries on the haciendas could 
anticipate an even lm:ger ?rofit fran sugar. In t":l.e second y~ of 
operation, the planter could shCM 100% profit on his or-.4,oi'l'!al investment 
as loog as his production costs did not change. 5 
"'V'o problems -vhlclt confronted t.'l-te sugar investors "irere aJE.arent 
i.'l the early days of development. <he of t'-lese ~>Tao; the availability 
of "~;'Tater w-dch was required for thE! sugar crop. 'lhis proolem was solved 
by creating a system of irrigation fran an artificial -v1ater supply. In 
/.,. 
"Ibid.' p. 90. 
5~., p. 92. 
ad&.t:!.m tiJ t':e irrtgation system, pJ.anters b.a....-vcsted their cane craps 
duJ:ing t1e ~' sea~cn so that t."1e rraxir1rum am:nm~ of rainfall -v:uuld be 
available for t."le gra-rl.ng sea'3cn. 
A second and venaps more important problem 'I;•TaS the scarcity of 
].abor to work t'he cane fields. furing the year 1813 a small sugar crop 
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was carplet~ly lost because the Mavas refused to work on t."Le hacienda 
voluntarily. 6 'lhe seasO'.'lal lah~r force 1-ms not interested in harvesting 
sugar eve.""'!. t"1.0Ltg:t the planter paid a salary of one ~per day. L"l. later 
years wnen sugar was a legal in~ try and a primary source of in cone for tl-te 
Yucat~, rrore drac;; tic action "i·7aS taken b~r the sugar hacendados to insure 
tl-te tinely ha.rvest of their crops. 
Vol1ntary labor existed i..T'I. t~e early years of sugar developnent 
and salaried Indian labor was not unCOI!IIDn. Hawever, t.l,.e majority of 
native r-Iayas ~vere U1Willing to 'W":lrk t.i.e plantations on a voluntary basis 
so oe-ter net hods of ~rs1.asion had to be fr:"~und. Alt~oug'h the Mayas Vlere 
free citizens ~rl.tl,. the onset of Iri~p~rlence, local officials attenl!>ted 
to justify forced labor practices. This TNaS not the sane as the quasi-
forced system of labor that exi.sted mder Spanish rule where the Indian had 
the right to choose his master, but instead turtled into a system of 
debt slavex:y. 'lhe relationship between master and servant would be ma.:lT'I.-
tained in the Yucat~ to guarantee ~uccessful cane harvests. 7 
In 1841 the Yucatecan state govemm.:mt again favored the sugar 
6 
. Ib-!.d. 
7Reed, Caste War, ~. 11. 
b __ ,_.:, ' i... . ... .......... .. 8 - . • industry y uk:ttU,.ng tiLe \vater s ·.!~S :::n:~va,_-= prope,~..• .. v. J.~us .act \<VaS ·qutte 
a. de?arture from t.~e more protective state gOV'?.r.:t.'Tent whic"1 existed in 
tile 1830's and protected all citize:1s m.ter rig:"1ts to satisfy their 
essential needs. The ~1ayas found tl-temsel~s in .:1 dilerrm1. First, tbere 
were t."1ose -r,.flo lost their small maize pJots to th~ sugar bac=ndados4~ 
no:v t~ei.r '\13.ter rights v7&~ violated to sui:t t'1.e inter~9ts of the planter 
class. 'lhis left the LTldi.ans wf.th t::ro bleak alternatives--joL"'l the hacendado's 
].abor force or vacate the land. 
As the sugar industry beca,.-m increasingly important to the 
success of t."le state econa:ny, th.e "tayas, including t±l.osa w"lo aln!ady v101:ked 
en the haciendas, experienced a m:>re rigtd lifestyle ~osed upon th9In 
by the capitalist cultivator a':lri a support:i:~ local governx:rmt. The state 
made it possi?le for the sugar ~rs to satisfy t.l-teir labor require-
mmts by reverti.,-,g to fo~r lcrvs, i. e., t.be Siete Partidas whic.1. 
pemd..tted ~risoniil:!nt for debt. 9 'Ihe Yucatecan gOV&'l'liient did not need 
to institute a debt pecnage system based upon net·7 legislation, but 
exploited 1~~ whic1. had been in exist~:mce. 
The t:1ayas T•l!Sre t."1e victims of these outdated debt la:\1'9. 'lhose 
who cane to paY"er after indep:ndence had been won failed to enact social 
legislation to protect t,_e Indian or to improve his status. He v1as 
declared free but t.lotat was all. 'lhe first Yucatecan Cong1:ess held in the 
8 
Ibid. J 1). 9. 
9Fenando Palma Camara, ''Fis torf_a ~~ J.a legis la.ci6n des~ la Ccr.ta'.rl.sta 
Europea," ":..Tlc.i.clooedis. YucatanP.nse '(8 vols. liexico: Edici6n Oficial del 
Gobierno de Yucatan, 192L7), III, p. l~O~. 
year 1825, declaret:l lib~rty for al1 t~o.se b,.,rn ~.r.i.'':~in tb.e state, pro-
hibited the introduction of slavery, favored ill-migration, and guaranteed 
equali~J and justice for a11. 10 The final v:rsion of the state Constituticn 
which appeared i..'1 final fo'I!ll that same year, ho:·~ver, anen~d the clause 
prchibiting slavery, bv stating that t.l,ose ~.mose servitude dated from 
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the colonial period rrere not to b~ COI"-'3idered free citizens of the Yucat~. 11 
In reality, liberal thin.id."lg did not favor I..'1dian intarests. One 
of the great spokesmen for t.~e liberal cause, Jos~ Harla Luis Mora, 1821 ... 53, 
believed that the Indian was once capable of self goverrment: i!t the pre-
Conquest period, but since that time had unde'!'gone changes and in his 
present stat:e was incapable of govem:tng h.i.nl3elf. He was not the equal 
of t.lle European, according to Mora, 1'1ho th~~t the Indian to l.Je 
"resigned and nelancholy," stul:>bornl .. , clinging to his fonner custans 
and totally 'Xlprogressive. 12 Mora's viet-7 of the Indian :inplied the super-
iorit:v of t'l:le -,;.fuite race over the LTJ.dian whcm h~ regarded as bacl-:.ward 
and degraded. The Inman deserved the cal'{lass~.on of tl:te white man but 
not nuch more. He had 1i ttle hope of improving his stat:'.JS and in no way 
could t.lle Indian cr.nstitute the basis for a progressive ~xican socieey. 13 
Mora hoped for a fusion of the o-ro races and U!."ged Eurooean inmlgration. 
10 
Albino Acereto, ''Historla politica desde el descubr:Lmiento Eurcneo 
hasta 1920," Fnciclopedia Yucatansns'E! .III, p. 280. ~ 
llibi.d. , p. 30L. 
~e of Mora 1821-53 
.,~ • .l.. 'Ih Indi . d' 'i . i' to 'IJu.L.- a progress~ve uat:J.on. :::> art r~n~ J.n .1. .s stat:J.c pos t1.on 
for tlte prese~t. 
LTl th'= case of ti.e Yucatan, tl-..<?.r~ -:~r~ no polittcians to legis-
late on be.~alf of t.,_e Mayas. They vier~ not prot~cted by t.-;_e J.aw and ~vere 
thus left to t.~e devices of the state g~~t a:1d sugar hacendados 
whom t."le go~mrrent openly favored. 'lhe expJoit-.at:i.:m of M;~:~;a lallor 
accelerated as the stJ6ar eccncrcv dominated the state, and no steps '\'>7et'e 
ta"'-en to pre~t unjust exploitaticn of the nati'\79 population. T:lus the 
agricult:".Ira!. econonv of the state developed 'iT.i.t.~ the help of c:lebt 
servitude r.mch was to characterize the gl::OW'6 of the future industry 
as well. 
Ignonn.t Maya laborers were drawn to the ~acienda' s service by 
acceoti..T'lg advances cn their "~:~ages, cnly to discover lamr t.,_at these 
debts "to."'!.tld never be paid in full. Indians vtlo sought enployment: on cr-Jler 
estates had to procr.JCe a doc1..1m:!nt from his f~r hacendado W'lich cleared 
him of arq debt. Often, '!:lo.-12ver, t."1e hacendad.o "tvould keep no accurate 
records of the debtor's payments. Sane hace~dados kept no b"oks 01 debts 
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at all. L'"'l t:l-tis !llan!'ler sugar planters were able to sustain their 
[~ 
plantations wit~ a cheap, stable labor force ':·fuic...~ wag bound to t.~ hacienda 
by debt. 
Still anot~er SO'.Irce of hacienda labor CClll2. ·from t:.1e state itself. 
l4p\2ed, Cas":e ~.Jar, r>. 11. 
Alt1:lough t1:1~ colcniaJ_ trll:lute assess<;~ ag:n:':1.st a ".rU.la.g~ ":.;as &'Jolished 
bv· the :L"'ld~n.:mc!ent go~~t, a p~rsrm.a1. tr:i~ut~ r~"')laoed it.15 Indians 
'tvhO could not pey t'lte sum assessed by their local j ef~ ~11ere subject for 
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recruit:I'l"ent as hacienda lahorP-rs. Ev.:n Or:Jhct'ls who were wards of tbe state 
might fi..T'l.d t':-temselves en sugar plantations. It was not unust:al for a 
planter to bribe an w.scru;:>ulous official wi.t~ ~5 pesos for eae:1:1 or-
phan '!:le provtded as labor. 16 'I.he Yucatecan econ~l 't·7as characterized 
by a labor force bntnd in debt, bot.~ private and public, wf.t;. little 
opporttl:li ty to regai...Tl their lost freedom. 
Sugar prosperity conti...·11Ued into the 1840's when catpatition fra.n 
O.lba began to ovetta'!(a Yucatecan produc":ion. Alt.~o.Jg.."'t improved ~t.~ods 
of sugar production ~~re availa."':>le, t.'f.te majority of sugar LT'l.Vestors con-
ti..TtUed tO errp loy methods mich ~ad becorte OLttdated and inefficient, 
No atte!'!JPtS \·Jere made to increaCJe efficisnct.J in the Yucat!n as O..lban 
producers began to advance L"'l t-.,_e L"1ter.:1aticnal market. Cuban coopetitio:t 
heralded t."te do;~~rd trend in the price of Y~atecan sugar and the 
ultimate fall·. of t'l-te industry. 
A m::>re ser:tous t':lrea.t to t"te survival of t.1te YUC3.tecan sugar 
industry tva.CJ the outbrea'l{ of the Ca'3t~ War in 1847. The ~aya.s ~vere at 
war wit~ th·~ir whit.e oppressors. 'Ihe Indians ~rere disenchanted with 
revolutionary promf:ses that w.ere not ke!'t. '!he 1'1ayas ~rere c.erta:tnly not 
treated as equal citizens and had no v.::>ice in. govern.ment. No i.nnrQVI!>~!l.ts 
JSRantn Berzurr~a P:into, Guerra social :m Yuca~.1n C1exico: Costa-
Arric, 1965), ~. 84. 
1~ Reed, Caste ~Va.r, p. J1. 
had been ~xoeri~ced to c'Lart_ge t'~~ir so·~aJ !3:11.d ~~cnomic status since 
t.'l-te creoles had ac'l.ieved indep~d·~nc"'?. frcm Snai.n. 'I":le Hayas had be.corre 
so 
t:l'le victi-n.s of creoJe :injustice, haviT~g b~~ rob~d of tbeir lands and 
watc1ing t"leir fami.U_es forced into deb~ service. ~~ot since 1761 did the 
Mavas rebel agai.nc;t un;ust treatmer': bv the ~.m.~"tf.! popt1latir.n, but nCY:T 
i.1 1847 6.e Incliens eould no longer ccntain tb~-tr discc:ntent and resorted 
to ~:rar to re.gain ~.at the.y had lost. 
The Caste \..J'ar "<vas largely tbe result of a clash bet::-reen two 
different societies, the Indian and t.l-te Eurq>ea:n. Eac.":l society found 
the other L"1.conpatible because eac..,_ '!'leld a canpletely different point 
of Wm!ld viern. Vhite rren criticized t"le Mayas for their supersrltions 
and belief L"1 cormunal property holding. '!hey could not acce?t the Maya's 
~ 
nethod of fa!Uting small plots of lanri to produce what food his family 
needed i~tead of raising a surplus crop for profit. The Ma,ya's life 
was based upon ritual and he 'tvrui not eCO"'l.anic.ally notivated as was the 
Ftll:O!'ean. 17 Ccnce:"ts of property '!lo1di'lg ~'!'~ a main source of division 
be~·7een the. !1aya and tl-te European. The India:.1 did not understand t:.'le 
~"leery of private pronerty'· held so ~a.r by the hacenc.ados but completely 
alien to hl.s or.·m t:hint-_i.:ng. Mayas called tlteir little plots ~.$; t:J.~e 
la!:'ld itself belonged to t."le village or cormunity of l.'tldians tnat i..Tlhabited 
t:1e a..""ea. ·Each m,gn was free to U<:!e 't.Jh.at l:m.d he needed, to a..m his am 
crCY? and t"-le harvest, but not the land i1:self. 18 It was the land issue 
17Ro'!Jert P..edfield, "The Indim in Mextco," k:Erican Acade!cy' of Politi-
cal and Social Scie:1ce hnals CCVIII ('1rc'1, l9',0) .& Uti. 
18 
Reed, Ca-ste Har, p. 8. 
~vhic'1-! mnst:ituted the ~asis of diffi':u.1 T:i~.<; h~t;;-P-e..'"l. the ~1avas and the 
creoles of Yucat1n. 
Private prCJ?ert:'r 't:YaS the corn~rston~ of liberalism :in t.l-te post-
19 
LTldenendP.nce p·~rlod. Lati:fundia, or t.~e large estates such. as those 
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avned ar1d operated by the sugar gro:·1ers of Yucat:~, t.'1-!reatened t.l-te existence 
of the corrrrunal lancboldings of the L11.d.i..ans. In 1845, tl:le state govern-
ment tried to force the "M.zJas to pa:-:1 taxes 01. p~ertv that 'I:V'as held 
camunally, but the treasure net with such great resistance that it \-las 
20 
qu:tc..tdy renea~d. At the sane tirne the caste 'var brcke out in the Yucat~, 
~xico was at war -vr.tth the United States. While the govenment might have 
been able to ignore a minor rebellicn or a raid, it could not remrln 
indifferent: toward the serious effort: of tj,e Nava'3 vho began their marc.~ 
towards ~rida in July, 1847. 'lhis was at the sane time the North 
Jumricans a:oproac..~ed Mexico City. The Gaste War fri..ghtened the liberal 
Mora, who t,ok it upon b.imself to appeal ~o ":he British Govermrent to 
help settle the Yur_atecan affair. i-1ora fa~d 6e Mayas who na:·7 see..rmd 
determi..ne.d to exterminate tne ~hit~ race. 21 Later "1v!on decided aga.i!tst 
inviti..11.g British mediation, anticipa'l:ing a tru~ '1:\!h{ch vnuld recognize 
the Mayas collecti~ly and perhaps the possibility of a British protectorate 
en "Mexican sotl. 22 'Ihe Indians had tc be dealt ~ri.t"r} individually, Mora 
info:r::med Lord Pa~rston, and he stated that he would rath.er see t"lte 
19 
Hale, Iv:hxi.~a"'l Liherali..sm, ~. 22/.J., 
20Ibid. 1 p, 24J, 
21
roid, ' p. 241. 
22
Ibid. 
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Yucat.h lost tha":l to cede it "to tri'l..,~s ":hi~h h~.ve scarce1_y entered civi.U.za-
ticn. "23 Hora a1.so spurned Britis':1 m-::cli.ation m the grounds tl:lat t.'le Indian.-:; 
~vere being supplied wi6 British WAaponry from Belize. ~ Yucat~, 
therefore, faced "~;-7ar on t:tvo fronts; nationall?, the Federal Govenment 
had to concentrate on the ~\forth A""Ierican prcblen, while locally it had to 
ccndt.1ct ti:?. ~aya War. 
~1earni"lile the -r.~ar effort gaL"led rru:mmtum as t~e Mayas destl:'O'Jed 
evexyt.Ung in t:'teir path in their attenpt to end ~ite domtnation. Hostili-
ties cc:ntinued until 1855 when the sltuation eased up so~at. Rebel 
Mavas had been successful i..-.,. ao:p.liring and mai.-r'ltaini.ng control over huge 
tracts of j'l:tt'lgle territory in t.lle ea3tem patt of t.i.e state. The 'Ma!Jas 
settled in ti.ese areas and established rabel h~dquarters at Chan Santa 
Cruz. 
For t"':le sugar ~...rs, the Caste War ?roved disastrous, since 
many of the battles '~"Re>.re fought upon sugar territory. 24 Cane crops 'tvere 
ravaged by the '1;-la.rri.ng Mayas, r#-l.o also bu:tn t do:·m haciendas as \V'ell. 
The war marked the end of a sugar-dcmi.nated economy for the Yucat~. 
It had been a successful industry 'itlic..;, influenced the econcmtc and political 
scene in the state for over tt.mnty years. A£ter tl'le -.:-mr, the sugar 
i-,dustry never regained its promi.ne>1ce and ne'iT sources of in~ had to 
be fotnd. 
For the seccnd t:L~ since Indenendence, the Yucateca:ns:..were faced 
23r-Io:vard F. Cline, "The Henequen E,isode in Yucatan,'' Inter-A'"!nric3n 
Economic .. -\£fairs II (Aut'..mt, l96R) : 99. 
24-rLo:>ed, Caste ~~ar, p. 8. 
--
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mn an ecO!:'lomi.C crtsis. A su.~sti~'..l+::~ cas:, ~rop had to be found to re?lace 
6e r.rl..ned sugar i.n.dustr1 and sav-e t..,_e ectncmy of t'he state from a total 
collapse. It "'\7as too risky to attempt recons truc~t:i.on of t.;,e sugar industrv 
not only because of the c.ama.ges incu......-red by t.~-= Caste Uar, but also ~e 
fact t.l-tat future raids by Maya ~bels \-Tere a real possibility even though 
a truce was called. Therefore reconstruction was suicidal. At this point 
the Yucatecan i..~vestors focused their at'l::en_tim en the state's second 
i.rrportant crop, '1-tenequen. 
Henequen \vas raised wit..hout i.'l"tterruption during t~e course of 
the Caste War. It was a crop Which did not compete with mai~ or any 
ot.lter staple for land. One of the most advantageol.ls aspects regardi..T"tg 
tl:le plant:tng of hene"Iuen was that it gt~:M well in shallCY, rodcy soil 
and did not need o.;,e fertile soil that m:>~t: plants require. Uttle 
misture v.ras requi:r~d to raise hen.equ'm alc.~o. Th.ere a~ three steDs 
to raisL-ng !l.enequen successfulJy in the Yucat1n. Ole, the fi~ld tru.st be 
cleared for planting; tr.ro, labor \-JaS ~quired all year round to clean 
the bmches of lea~s called Eencas, and three, t""le cutti.-.,g of the lea-oes 
when the harvest was due. A !l.enequen plant had a lifeti.rne of t':VlO...nty years 
altha.lgh the pmt did not mature imnediately after planti,g. It usually 
took fran fi "'ill:! to eight years to cul ti va.te p l:nts tl:lat produced a lot of 
fiber for export. 
25 
Chce tl-te fibers had been cleaned and separated by hand, 
t."i.ey 'ivere shipped to the Yucat4u.' s buyers. Fran this material r~es, shi?S 
rigging, canal tOW' rooes, cables, and binc1er o-:ine were manufactured. 
cu"Ja used sisal to mi~~ bags and s~c,73 f~~ h::.~r coffee export:s and waq t.l-te 
Yucat~' s first major C'.xstaner until 18'•5-47 'When she vras repJaced 'l:>y t±\9 
1 s 26 lJnitea tates. 
The first c~rcial henequzn plantation uas founded LTl 1833, 
although t1:1e plant 'tvas raised on a smaller basis during t:le colonial 
54 
peri_od. 27 The L"ldustzy 't'las based upo::1 t.'le "cC!lill:rcial culr.ivatirn. of agaves, 
t.h.e "Orocessing of tl:leir leaves to extract natural fibers, and me sale of 
28 
fibers in a raw or manufact:'..xred state." Since it did ta1<e up to eig.'l-tt 
years for the henaquen plants to mat:ul:'e, '!lenequen investors oocided to 
i..'lcorponte in t:le early days of the industey ratiler than ris'k ~erati.ng 
incH. viduallv. Heneq'Jen required a great i.."1.ves t:m.ent in money and ti.m: and 
was unable to produce :i.l!!mdiate profits as sugar cane once did. Gradually, 
fo'I'tller sugar investors changed their fiel~s over to hen.eqr.1en. LT'l tine, 
otl-J.er planters established he:lequ:m e3ta.tes. These planters cane from 
various bac..~ds: i. e. inde"?endP-nt faiilleLS wl'lo pooled their capital 
and switd:led to henequen, n:enbers of the creole and ~stizo element '!;mo 
sm·7 an oppottt.nit:y to make a>great deal of money and decided to invest 
their savings in sisal. The planters began to cultivate henequ~ in tha m:n:e 
settled areas rear I~rida and as t.~e imiustry began to gra-11, plantations v:rere 
estabUsh~d beyond t.~e capital city, especially in t.'l-te northwest area of 
26Ibid., p. 43. 
27Reed, Caste 'Har, n. 8. 
28 Cline, ''qen~ou~ Episode," p. 32. 
+- ~9 the sta.e. 
A-; in t,e case of sugar, he'Y~-:r.u;:-.. oovnJo?tn:mt was encouraged by 
the state govert'liiElt. Hhen North Am?rican Ccnaul Henry Perrln.s intro-
duced a ra-;ping mac:U.ne, (a device ~hich separated henequen fibers) , in b'le 
year 1833, it 'tvas believed that: s~.sal waq on its way to h:;comi..."lg a V~ary 
profita.'l:>le in~st:rrent n0\•7 th.at production T/I'JU~~d be increased 't·r:tt'h. t'he 
availability of the rna.chl.ne. 30 Although t,e Yucatacans were enthusiastic 
over the possilJiJiti.es of the raqper, Perr:L''lS ma.c..hine ~..ras unsiJCcessful 
in separating t'l:le leaVP-s. In 1847, another Arrerlcn, J~s R. Hitc.lot.cock, 
introduced his rasper to the Yucat~, but th:is too, ended i."'l. failure as 
a canplicated n:ec..1-tanlsm destroyed the filam:m.t of the sisal leaves. 31 
In 1:'-:te year 1852, the St'lte offered a mJneta.ry re:·s.rd of 2, OOfJ pesos 
to the inventor 't\lh.o successfully produced a rasping machine "t.fuic'-1 would 
separate hen9qu:m fibers wit.~out &stroyi~ t'-tem in the process. It ">-las 
hoped that a m:>re efficient maChine 't'1"luld rep 1 ace the crude net'::1od 
32 
currently i.Tl use--separati."lg t.1.e fibers by bend. A successful rasping 
mad:d.~.1e whid'l T.·1a.S able to separate the fibers effectively T.VOUld ma.l<e 
large-scale productioo and full exploitation of the sisal plant po.ssible. 
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North Aneri.can inventors arguecl that it would be i.rnpossib le to 
produce a satisfactory rasping device to separate t'!le strong, pulpy leaves. 33 
29 
Reed, Caste War, pp. 8 and 13. 
30Narcisa Trujillo, ''La~ pr:i.n:eras ma'Jui."lll3 clesfibradoras de henequen," 
~nciclO':>edia Yucatanen.se (Merlco: Edici6n Ofici.al dP-1. Gobierno de Yucat.in, 
.947), III, 628. 
. 31 
Reed, Caste i~ar, p. ll;.7. 
3~iillo, "tas primeras m.s.qt!!.na3," III, 629. 
33Ib.:d ,.33 
_;;....•, p. 0 • 
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H~ver, t.~e Yucatecan.s were not ~sca..L.."'"3.g~cl an,.; ~cntinued to worlc 01. the 
pro:,lem. 'J11eir perserverence i•ras re:.;rarded \hen H.a.1.ue1 Cecilia Villarror, 
a nati'V':'! Yucatecan, presented hi'3 i.":'l~tion to t"1.e. state authorities. 
'lhe inve!ltor -.;vas cOil!Ie!lded for his rnac..l,.ine and gi ~ t:.'le 2, 000 pesos 
prc:mtsed bv t.~e govemm:mt.1\fot onl.v did Villamor£: earn the 1Jraise of 
local officials in his state, but also received a letter of conn-endat:ion. 
fxom President Santa Ana at t.l-te Palacio Nacional. 36. Ale·'lOIJgh Villaroor' s 
invention received praise fran the state and fede-o:-al g~ts, t:!leir 
acclaim -vms premature. When put to pr~tica.l use, t±l.e ra..-;pi"'1.g ma.ch:ir.e 
developed by Villanm' was discovered to have flar.-79. Hacend~dos ... ,mo 
exper:i..m:~ .. ·"lted -:'lith the ~.,. devi:ce conb latned t..l-tat many sound henequ~ 
leaves were destroyed in the procec:s • 
.Anot~er invE!"ltion. follo:;red, again by a native Yucatecan. Jos~ 
F.steban Solis invented a machine -.;.f-lic..lot also W'1n the a~?Prova.l of t±l.e state 
govenli!'e'tt and was pate:1ted for e..."~CCJ.USiV;;! U'3e -.;.r.tl1in the Yucat4n. Solis's 
rasper 1Jrovad mre successful t.lotan the others had be-~. It was able to 
produce 6 ,3b2 henequen. les:va'3 in 21 hor...trS wl'-.ile Villarror 's was only able to 
separate 1,165 leaves in the sa.In:! amount of time. 35 At last hen~uen 
gro:,rers could increase tb.eir rate of orod:Jction and -profits. It bad taken 
a series of trial and error expe~...Ill2nts bv local talent, but in the long 
run their effort'3 had been r~>ard~d. 
The de-wlopment of t"':!e hene~tlen industrJ wa9 clear~v a Yucatecan 
34Ib:td. ' "?· 
3-
-'Ib. 
. l.d. , p. 
631. 
633 • 
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p-,enanenon. Even th.oug..~ sorre of th~ inventions had fail~rl to ?reduce t.he 
desired effect, L'""lventors ~-7"\r~ encouraged and praised for tl:leir efforts 
to pi:OdrJCe the parfect mao'1.ina. YucatAn's hene1uan inventors also enjoyed 
a favorable re:?utatlon abroad for their abilit"! to design efficie..,t 
ma_~nery for t'he ne'\T i..1dust:ry. ~-Jhen North !merlcan i..nves':ors att3!!pted 
to establish a sisal i..."'l.dustry in Cu}:)3., they ;:>"-Irc~ased nachinery from tile 
Y-:.teat~ and c01:1tract~d laborers who 't'lere \rllling to go to Cuba and operate 
the mac.~inerv. 36 In addi tir:m to engaging t:.'le services of the Il!aChine 
~rat:ors, the An:erlcan i..nvestors also hired Yucatecan labor to repair 
the mac.lrl.ne:ry as well. The henequen industry was develO!)ed and exploited 
by t:le Yucatecans. Thiri.ng the Porfirlato it 1>1as ~ of the fe"..v- native 
industries :L."l existence in M':!xi.co. (Ot~ers included sugar and grain 
produced i.n '!li:Lhual:lua). 37 Sine~ t1.1e Porfirlan econoov \'1a.S based heavily 
U?Cll international i.1te:rests and foreign mcney, Yucat:4n' s success in 
developing the sisal industry was a tribute to native talent. 
Tne advancem:mt of the hF:nequen j_'l'ldustry brought many changes to 
the state. ~ew jobs "tvere made available in constructim and carpentzy, 
as well as the servicing of machinery as a result of stimulated econanic 
activity -v1it."1.in 6e Yucatm. More tailors T.·Je~ also required for th-2 n~v 
t!lass of \V"ealthy planters that developed vrl.t.i. the rise of hen~. Most of 
36Gustavo Nolina Fa'lt, La tr$eclia de Yucatin (Mexico: Revista de 
d~rec.."rt.o y ci.enc:ras sociales, l9l+l), n. 66. 
37M:>ises GonzAlez Navarro, ''la era rood-~ma," Fistorla D:>Ct.!'rental de 
~!exico (2 vols. Hexico: Universi&d Nac-icnal AutQ'loma. de f·£Xico, 1964), II, 
!43. 
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these n~v occupat:i.cns ~ve:re filled frcm th~ r~cs of t~e nesti~og of t~ 
regioo., -who once t11ey acC'..mulated siza'):!.e sttr'.s from the.i.r o.m. occupationr3, 
often invested t'!:leir ca?ital i.."1 hene1_U·m e:1d became hac9ndados tl-terrselves. 
Since the fronti~r beyond H~rida offered men t~e O?Port:un:i.t"J t,_, acctmUlate 
,..,ealth from raising s5.sal, rmstizos were nCM able to join creoles in 
reaping t.l-te profits from s5.aal h<mp. 'Ihe ne.v frontier area, ,.vhich ~v-as 
regarded as Yucat~'s hope for the fu":ttr~, i"'lclu0ed t.'le Olenes country and 
the region to the south, Takax, Ti..hosuco, Peto and Tizimi.n. 38 
Henequen 'IIlC:!.de fortt.nes for m?.nb'!rs of t.,_e ne:-1 elite. In t.l-te vear 
. . 
1873, for example, 31,000 pacas, (ba1.es), of s~sal ~re eJq?orted to the 
Yucat~'s largest custa:rss, t-,_e United Statas·3:'1.d Em:ope. '!his figure 
rose to 35,000 uacas in 187L~, l~l,OOO i~ !.875, and 113,f)O{) by the year 
1880.39 lUring the early years of the Porfirlato, 1877-83, heneqrJen 
~orts d.ncreased at an average rate of 25.5% annually. 40 "Green gold," 
as henequen ,.qas cammly called, netted t.~e state $21,936,155.00 in profits 
for the year 1800, rls~q, to $38,32A,604.00 in the year 1891. 41 'Ihere -;-m.s 
no dO'.Jbt t."lat Yucat~' s prosperity ":'laS great as 't·Tealth poured L.1to the 
state and it became clear that the plantatiO'l. econO!l'17 was t.l-tere to stay. 
3~ed, Caste Har, p. 17. 
39G<:n~alo Camara Zavala, ''F..istoria de la industria h~equenera he.sta 
1919," Enciclonedia Yucatanense III, 691. 
4~oises Gc:nz~lez Nava.rro, Raza y Tierra ~co: El Coleg;_o de 
~1exi. co, 19 7fJ) ' p. 190 • 
41Antcnio Garda Ct.ttJas, "'fex:tco, It~ Tra~e, l."'lrtustries and Res01..1r~s, 
trans. Hillfam T1orn;>s011 (!'1exico: re;>artm~t of FO!IEl.to, Colonizatiorl and 
Industcy, 1893) ' p. v. 
Yucat~ 's prosperit::-:! 1;vas secu:re as t'"te state ~~ld a m:nopoly over the 
Jrnt as t.~e sugar ind'JSt:ry produced an alit~ corps of wealthy 
planters so also cii.d h~q'l.le!'l. Often refe~d to as the "Senequen Kings," 
or "la clase feudal Yucateca," the ne·T elite began to dis? lay its wealth 
. z,? 
i.."l variO'JS ways ... - ~ers of t'h~ ric~ planter class bui.lt lavis":l 
haciendas en t:'teir estat9S and imported ~ensi'\J>a Frenc.~ furniture and 
fine "tvi.nes from abroad. It 't-7a5 not mca:mn:m. for the sisal pla.."lter to have 
a second hem: i..."l ~rida in addition to his hacienda. 43 The henequen elite 
closely resenbled the sugar barcns of ~artier. days, and li.'lce t.~eir pre&!-
cessors, i.....-,.fluenced t'l:l.e course of social and political developments 
wit.lrl.n the state. Che of t1:le m::>st successful henequen planters of the Diaz 
period 1vho e~lifies the planter-politician at the height of power 
was Olega..,.-j_o M:>lina, vfuo was the nost influential m:mber of t.l-te henequen 
elite duri.""lg the adninistraticn of Porfirlo D!az. 
"1o1ina 's family exercised great control over the exnortation of 
he!lequen a.1d was verv por..rerful in i.."l.fluencing the ecCllOJ'lV of t."le state. 
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The gO'\Ier!lor-":lacendado favored his OiV!l intero~ts when he entered into a 
controVersial secret agreerrent with International Harvester in the years 
1900-11. 'Ender the terns of this agreement witi. Pierpont Morgan, Intemational 
H~ster \-TaS alla.Jed to ccnsoJidate the henequ...on market and in return. 
42.,.., ! ~ernando Ben tez, 
1967), p. 27. 
Bib 1ioteca EM, 
43Ib.;d 
_:,_;,__,_• 
premised t~~ HOU'3e of Holina an.r! Cormany. (fotn~ed i.n. 1895), dorn:L_""la.tion. 
of the h.~""'l.e::p..ten tna.r!.~et to its a-m a~tage. 'V!org<n Boo-reed to nak.e 
good ant.7 losses suffered by Mo1ine.' s finn and to d~l ~clusivaJ.y ~vi.t"l 
his cCJ!?any. 'Ihis ae,'""reerrent was unfair to ot.~er h-mequ._~ cultivators and 
it seerred as if YJOli.Tla ":-Ta3 atternpti!lg to destroy all h~.s conpetitors 
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i.Tl negotiating th:!.s secret ccnttact: ":.f_th L'1.temat:!.onal Harvester. Accorc:ling 
to t.'l,e ulan, Moli.11a Th'as to dump 10 ,:)"J) bales of heneque..., on the n-a1:k.et 
at cne t~. '!his resulted :in a drop of he:-1equz:1 prices which die not 
favor heneqt:El gro;qers ex~'?t of cours~ for Molina, "Nho v-ras reirl>ursed 
by ~organ. Sisal producers becane alanned ~7l'tl1:1. t:..'le continu.~d dammn-d trend 
in prices and ware U'l..~ with t"-te r-1oJitla-!1org;:m contract. They ~'latched 
as the ~rice of si.sal d.ro?Ped to i.e> c~nts p~r ?Qund i.'71. 1902 to 8 ce.."'lts L.1 
1903, and by 1911, to 3 o=nts per pom1. 4/J. 
Henequen hacendacbs considered Holine' s agreeiJ81t \rlt.'-1 International 
P...arvester a tn:reat to t:":'1.eir i..'71.terests and decidsd to take action. '!hay did 
not acce,t i..i.s explanation for t.l-te contract ":il.ico.h was t.l-tat he 'wanted 
vohme l?roducd.on at a l0i7 figure to prevent foreign c~tition and 
broaden the marl<et. n 45 The fact was, ha-7ever' that production did not 
increase rra.terlally nor ,;-ms there any serious t_;,reat of COIIJ?etiticn m tfle 
foreign rmr~t. to justify the C-ovemor's cla.in:B. It v1a.S clear to th.e 
henequen producers that ~..olina. was merely acti.."'lg in t.1.e interest of his 
1!4Bemadi.."1o 'f\fena Brito, Reestructuraci6-1. hist6ri.C3. de Yucat~ 
(3 vols. 11-'exi.co: Ecl.itores l'1extcanos TTn.f.(bs, 19-"~-'59), II, 176. 'ihe full 
text of ~e 1'·fol.ina-Morgan contract was r~J~ased i."l. 1921 by a ::1ol:ina ell1?1oyee. 
45 Acemto, ''Historia poU.tica," Enciclope~ia Yucatanense III, 341. 
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family in negotiati..~g tl:le contract ,.,r.i.t.~ ~forg~. He"'\~ TNi_lling to jeO?ard-
ize profits to local producers so that L""ltema~ion.al Harvester could 
comer e,.e 'l:leneq'.:r.en !Ilal:!<et and e~. g~at~r profits for M:>li.."'!.a \iho \~ 
eliminating all conpetition. He insttt"ed the succe~s of his Ot-m. operations 
by forcing ot.~r sisal planters out of business hy driving price~ to t.'le 
la-1est nossible leveL The govenor-1:lac~d9.do v7as a r.1t,_less busi.."'lessnan 
as henequen planters cliscovered. In 19'11 ~bli."la's competitors attenpted 
to organize t..~elves agai..TlSt further injurv fran Molina, but it wasn't 
mtil 1904 t.'-tat the Rouse of Guerra y C:!a TtTas able to fonn a syndicate 
to break 1i1e Governor's mcnopoly. 46 ~oli.."la n?t only exported hert~, 
but aJso ran tl:le nnjor bank t:l:lrough wt..ich ot~er henequen "?lanters sold 
their crops. His monopoly seened c~1ete W-til tile other hacendados 
managed to t.."-r.V'art his efforts and C<l'",lSe h~equen prices to rise once mre. 47 
~folina not c:nly influenced the eccncmi.c pattern of t.'h.e Yucat§n 
by cornering the henequen market for his family ;nterests but also en-
joyed tha favoritism of the Presid~t in land deali"\,OS as t'leJ.l. In 1909, 
for instance, ~olina 'i~ adjudicated 2,179 he~tares of land tvh.id:t happened 
to border me of us estates located in t.1,_e nar:ido of Tizimin. ':lhese "t-Tgre 
ejido lands corrmcnly famed by the ~1ayas for generations. 'll1ree ~aya pueblos 
were given O.J.tright to Holina vho sent the local jef~ to evict the L":'l.dians 
4t)Ibid. 
47Luis Cossio Silva, "la -3.gricu1 t'cJra." Historla ~<i.,rna de :vrexico 
Daniel Co::;i6 Villegaq, ed. ( 7 vols. N.exico: Editorial Il~nne.s, 1965), 
VII, 113-lS. 
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from 1jis newJy acquired pro_oer::y. 'T'b.~ unfortunat~ ~1aya.:; 1;11er~ given three 
nmt~s to vacate .. t"'1.e land.. !J.g Che of t~e ""1ex:i.ca"1. daily ns."'Spapers, El Pa!s, 
reported the evicti-:n story, ""1aY 3, 19J9, and crltici~ed ~1oJina for his 
acticns, The article ~,1a~ sympathetic tO:'Tards the Havas, \V'hO!:!l, it was stated, 
'were treated as cne ki.c.l.cs out a street cur, '=dtnout caring W:lether ··:·~· 
. "11 di. f h t:t... rl+9 ~e -.:;n _ e o . :unger or .1~rst. 
'!he Governor oocided tO jtlS tify his position regarding the evi.ct:f.m 
of the Mayas by expressing his views in the D!~ organ, El diario oficial. 
~'hen t:le article a"lpear.9d criticizi!lg Mo1 L'1a's treat'lllm.t of th.e Mayas 
and tlle vtolat5.on of property, it: wa'3 clear t:hat Molina vla:J a:Narded the 
prq>ert'! because of hi.s lofty posi ticn in go"'~~t and t~at the nan 
~vho made it possible for the Governor to take &'18::1 the ejido lands from 
t.l-te Indians -::·1aS finnly behind him. 50 
,.,Tot all henequen hacenda.dos e!ljOf!;d the sur...cess and pmstige of 
1-bli."l.a, but t.'1ey ccnstituted a pooerful elite whose interests were served 
·by ti"le state, especially in natters relating to land. As hene!quen becalm 
big busL."'"less , land gra.l:>bing becane rrore frequent and al:t<Tays at t'l:le exoen.se of 
t.~e Hay as. Otl:ler cases of unfair land practic"!s i."'"lcluded t.~e rP.noval 
of tnrt_v ~·!ayas from t'l:le ouehlo of Tixcanal ~-mo \rere. accused by en~ greecrJ 
sisal cultivator of conspiring to remrin on their lands mren though they 
.. ~re told to leave t'lem. r.., anot.~er incident forty I..'ldian families fran 
t.'le pueblo of Kancab!lc~en, parr..ido of va"{canu, saw t."'1eir lands seized from 
!J.R 
"r1:ma Brito, Reestracturacier ~-l.st6ri(!a, II, 222. 
!J.Q 
·""'Carletrm. Beals, Porf:J.rio "11!a7. (Philar1:~lph..ta: J. B. lippincott Co-
~anv, 1932), p. 301. 
5°r.onzAlez 'Tavarro, Ra.:~a Y Tierra, p. 193. 
t':lem in 1907 en t'he ='rett:>.xt 61at t'!-tey wier~ ba1 d!os, or puhlic land'3 that 
could be sold. 51 
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Alt:houg,_ Ina':lY 'l:lenequen planters w~re i..l::'.scrl.ll?Ulo-..a i..1 adding to t:hP.ir 
lands at the ex;>ense of tl-J.e Inoians, t:'1ere ~re a:!..!3,., gra·;ers 'Who had legally 
acquired good-sized haciendas c.t..lrl!lg t:.,e early days of tile henequen incr.JStry. 
T:tese area<; included lands near iv~~"ida east to Chic."1en, south to Tixcul and 
Yaxaba and tr.> the northt-Test near the edge of~the coastal sv.~s.52 
It was this group of cultivators "tno cons":ituted f:lle base of the henequen 
elite whose system of land and labor c~ to dom:i.n-!!te the Jive9 and fort:unes 
of Yucatecan societv c:luri_.~ t..'le Porfiriato. 
'Ihe D!az adml"listration dtd its ut::most to cater to the needs of 
the sisal planters. This was especially true in the area of land legislatioo. 
i."liti.ated by the President W'lich s~owed favoritism to t":le cultivators 
who wished to increase their landholdings at the expense of tile Indian. 
D!az helped :furt.l-ter t":le expansicn of latifundia during his reg:i..ne "\vhiC:.~ ~.,.as 
beneficial to t::le planters but verv hmnful to the Indi.ans. 53 
Porfirio D!a.z enbar-ced upon a ner.·7 series of land legislation 'tmch, 
tJ:'tlike that of Juarez, clearly favored the continuance of the large estate 
system. D!az claimed land l~'S 'tvere ne~ded to promote succegsful colo:ttzation, 
and i.."l 1883 a law of colonization was enacted whic~ permitted t.'le govern-
51 Ibid. 
52George 11::: Bride, 'Ih~ Land Svst~ms of 1'fexi.co (~..r Yo:r!<: American 
Geograohi~al Societ:v, 1923), 1?· 8L 
53lhid., n. 92. The firs"': atte..rtpt -::o br~a~ up cor,:>ora.te land hoJdi."'lgS 
both. re,_igious and civil, beg~ ':\-d.:t'l-t t'1e efforts of Juarez and his Reforrna, 
1856-7. J,J.arez hooed to PCY;Yu1ar:'.?!P. i.11dividt1lil ,_an&loldi..,g creating a large 
body of S!'"uall oroiJerty cmrters vf-..o ':V"U:.d \•t:n:-< t':le lel:ld. - -· -
ner1t to contract ~- t"l stll."Vey compa"Li.2<:J to loc:i'tc:! a'r'ld ~asure bald!os. 
'Th~s~ finm ":vere paid for their servie3s by retaining on~-ttU.rd of the 
land t:.~ey s~yed. 54 The 1-~v t.ended to favor speC"...:tlative :tnt~rests rather 
than encourage inmi.gration. In 189l~ anot~er la:..r was passed ~J:lid1 allCY.ved 
anyone to denounce and file claim for moccupied lands ~-6aut pro::>er 
evi.de'1.ce of title. D!az stated that ~"l~re 1..rere f·:lur type'3 of public land: 
1. bald!os- c.efi.'l1.ed as lands never ali@!lated by t.."le nation or 
C"esti.'"'led for public use, 
2. demas!as- lands held by an i.l"ldi.vidua1. -::rl.th.in certaLT"l bomds i.'l 
~ss of atnO\l'lts stated on ~the &~ed, 
3. excedac1cias- individual1.y-l-te1d lands for 20 vgars or nnre, 
borderlng en the o:mer' s lar.m..tl propertv, and 
4. nadonales- bald!os t'lat -rN'Ollid be discovared suclt as lands 'I;·Jit.."l 
an illegal claim or totally abandoned. 55 
'Ihis partiC"-Ilar piece of land legi.slation gave T.'f3.Y for large-scale specu-
laticn, for D!az allo:V'ed huge tracts of land to be sold to i...'Tldi.Viduals 
or conpanies wirllout having to settle upon fue ~d. AltltotJgh the President 
established the Gran Registro de la Prooiedad to provi<h proo~rty holders 
tl:le opporf:9nity to register t."leir titles, perfect t.~er.n, and e'Ve':'l to obta:l'l 
t.l-tem without dOCtllleltary evidence, the law had a devastatis.~g effect upcn the 
Indian*Rat2ndados who mderstood the n!an:L"'lg of the lat'IT registered their 
estata titles, but the Yucatecan ?..fayas vbo did not understand the intent of 
51~Colecci6n ~ leves sobre tio.rra"3, 1.863 .4 1910, 'tev sc:bre ocuna-
ci6n y enajenacidn ce terrenos bald!os &i lo-3 Estados tTnidos Hexicanos, it 18 
dicien:bre de 1893 C:!e..~co: L"'l'pr~t-_a y fototio!a de la Secretaria de FOOP-nto, 
1910), 'D· 52. 
55Thid. 
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ne ls:\r and -vt.1.o lived on cet!I'lnl lands iu the rsnota regims of the stat:~ , 
failed to couply tvith ti1e registra':ion ra1llir~-mnts. In t'le end, it v13.3 
the "!a';a vfuo ivas forced off t:h~ land hR had fa.nred for ge:1erations aa a 
result of Porfirian land legislation. 
In the early ~TS of henequen cl:~veloprrent, the Mayas did 'not ax~ ' 
perience any serious disrupticn in t'I-J.eir li~!3, they ccntinuecl to fann 
their maize crops and. raised cattle for t.heir OHn. needs. 57 By the t:i.IIe of the 
porfiriato, horVt"aver, lands ~re a valuable ass~t in view of 1:.'le tl:eiimdous 
henequen profits, s":' the goverrment g:..m:ra.':lteed sisal ?~r.:J even greater 
profits by pr<Ntdi-ng land lai19 arnmable to t.~eir int:~rests. Thta the 
Porfiria:n land latV'S 't.mre a cleat..~ b:ow to t.'le L""'ldia:ns because t.~ conm.:tnal 
landholding ~stem TJi'lic...ft ~ad provided th~ M~as tdt"-1 a ·source of livlihood 
in the past t<T&e nCYA lost. It t-TaS D!az's int~tion to transfonn ~co 
into a capitalistic nation, end nei~_r the ~a nor any other Indian 
gro~ 't-rciS to l.rl.nder eccnomi.c progress. The Indian 'tV"as not a capitalist. 
In the Ma'Ja contntnity rich and l'Oor J.ived together, and no pert!lllnent 
privileged group existed in t.'le pueblos. Material 'tvealth had no bearing cn 
a Hay a's social standing TNi. thin his o;.m comrunity. 58 'Ihe previous legis la-
ti..cn of Juarez did not produce a situation where t'he Indian oould obtain a 
small farm and becone part of a larg~ soci~ty of fa~rs. D!az wac; not 
goi.11g to r..va.it for the Indian to becCJIIe a capitalist and thus allCMed t'l-te Maya 
57~ed, r...aste War, p. 8. 
58
Rcibert Redfield, "Los indigen.as y su c-..1ltu:ra," Enciclooerlia Yucatan-
~ ( 8 vols. "1~co: Edici6n OficiaJ_ d-:~1 Gobier.:1.o de Yucadn, 19!15) VI, 
d. 
to be rob~ed of lands for 6e sake of ec0'1a;rl.~ progr:o_ss. 
As a consequence of Porfiria:1. land legisiatiat. t~e jef~s politicos 
began b evict t~e L"'ld.ians from tne lan.r!.s ~i:lich h.~d been corrm.mally held 
since nDst of them could not provide evidence of legal a-m.ership. ~1a'Ja 
lands located ... ,.t.thi."l t."'te heneque::1 Z0':1es i.T'\ t'1e ea'3tem and sr.:mt..~ern 
regi.cns of tl,.e state ~vere quickly C0'1.fisca':e0 ev=o._n thoug~ their titl~s 
had been ccnfinned i.T'l lat-7. Those who denounced L-wian holdi."'lgs justified 
their conduct by claiming that the l&:l.ds \\!'ere useless to the Indians; 
t'hese lands did not produce sufficient food for b,eir families, t...h.e land 
was not fit for grdng. and it vnuld be very difficult to divide them i.11to 
smaller holdings. 59 For the Indian ~-ih..o dared resist and tried to save his 
land, t~e penaltv could b.~ horri1,le. In t~e state of Hidalgo, for example, 
several spokesmen for a troubled Indian P'..leb!.o were sei~d bv local 
authorities and buried to their neC.-cs in a section of the nueblo tiley 
were ttyi.."'lg to save. 'Ihe rurales t.,en galloped over b":lem, thus putting an 
end to ~ir resistance. 60 
Alt~oug.'l-t Porfirian land laws ~-vere d:strllctive in regard to the 1'-f.ayas 
of Yucat!n, ttl.ey did not corrpletely eliminate the exi.stence of all pmblos 
in the state. One Porfirian c~tator o'l)served that the lm-1 of disrre:nber-
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mmt served to dacrease t:le size and impottanca of tl-!.e COI!Illln:tl lands such a.c; 
t.l-te L11dian village, mald."lg them no more significant t:,an a small 'lamlet 
5%rancisco B'.ll"'les, 'Ihe \-Jhole Trut~ Ab0ut H:~xico ("lew YorJ!:: H. Bulnes 
Bod< Camp~~'' 1916), p.79. 
60r:meo:;t Gruening, "'-Texico and It3 Heritaqe ~e-:v York: D. A'OPleton-
Century Cot:'pany, 191~0) , p. 129. l' 
or settle'Irent in t""te 1_ast years of th.;~ir .exis<:s:v~e. ~1 Afte.r t~9 passage 
of t,e lan.d la:v-s during t~e Diaz period t'l-t~re rerrained JSL~ ~-~ra villages 
in the Yuca~. 62 
Not all ~'1ayas lost their lands t:o the henequen cultivators or fue 
speculative canpanies because of J..~d 1eg1.sJat:icn, thoug,"1. many of t"J,.e:n did 
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lose t~eir lancl.~ in that manner. In aorli t-ion to e1.e land -o:.vhidl 't.nts surrendared 
because of t11e failure to produce title, mer~ 'N'~_re also :Mat.fas 'thO wilLi_Tlgly 
sold their lands to a hacendacb because t'l-te land "tvas not arable or be-
cause natural disaster had caused serious damage to t.~eir cr~s. As tiEl 
wit.~out land, fue Havas viho lost their property either by l.at-1 or voluntarily, 
were forced to seal< t1:1eir li_vings in a are ~her way, and often th~y found 
themselves bound to a hen~quen plantation. 
The Dfa.z ad:ninistraticn not cnly provided favorable land lar..m for 
the benefit of the !ienequen producers, but i'1. addition pennitted tile 
establishment of still anct:her sou:rc~ of land speculation in the Yucat&n 
'tdth t~e fouridi.11g of t:.~ Yucatkl Southeast: Corrpany in Ma:'.f, 1899. '!his 
cmcem got mder r.-1ay 't-rlth assets arrounting to O!le mtllion dollars i..'1. 
sil~r in order to open up vast tracts of uncultiva::ed lands i..11 t.i-te :Z.b.ya 
peninsula. 63 
'Ihe PresicY:mt also helped the cause of econcmic progress in t~e 
Yucatan by orderi...'"'lg the constructic:n of railroads to speed up me transoort 
of '1-tenequzn from ti:le pJ..antat~_rms to th~ port ci-r:y of Progre.so, mich was 
62Ibid. 
6J.rhe Bureau of 'Th.e A1!Erican Repub 1iC3, ~1~-~co, A Geoyaobical S'."\.etch 
(2 vols. Was:t:!ngton, D.C.: r.overnment Printing Office, 191) , II, 133. 
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the state's c.;.ief ~ort i..."l t~e age of hen~1uen. Port facilities and mari-
titm cc::mrunicattons were also great~.y in;>rcrved during t.~ D:taz Dresid..'!>l"l.cy. 
Steamsl:1ip services made mail delivery much more efficie:1t as::t:vell. D!az 
added to the two !v'..exican steamship li11.es, permitti..'1g t.;.e ~~e:-1 Ycn:k and 
CUba Mail Steams~ip lines, t~e Imperial Genn.:;tt1 Mail Con:pany, the Harri.scn 
LL,e and th~ Pacific Steamship Comnan~ to op~rate in the Yucatan. 64 
'Ihe Federal Gavernn:ent offered further advantages throug,. the 
·services of t1:1.e Depart:rrent of Fc:mznto ~,f.:'l.ic'l prepared up-to-date l:>ullet:fns 
en scientific methods of cultivati"Yl, ferti1izatinn and irrigation. 
D:{az also encouraged the Clcoricultural industr! by praooting fairs and 
e~ositicns to displa:-.f native products. '!he Presid~t exprP..ssed his great 
persoo.al in-t:erest in ~couraging the econanic i..11.terests of t::l.e Yucat~ 
when, on ~is visit in 1905, he pul)licl.y stated ti.1e ho;:>e he 1-tad that t.l-te 
Yucatecans ''would socn send abroad not only t'-le unnanufactured fibre but 
all articles manufact:ured fran it. " 65 One such possibility was t.'"le l~e­
scale I!l3Ilufacture of ha:rmoc:ks, ;mc.."1 -.;,1et'e hand made by Maya 'WOI!l':!n, t.l-tat 
were experienci.."'lg success as t.'le New York mar..><:.et began to i..11.c:rease its 
demnd for t.l-tem. 66 F.a:nm::>cks r,.~re 1ust one of many possible goods t.1-tat could 
be made from hen~uen fibers for export. Witi:l all the recent advantagea in 
transportat:'_OJ., ccmrunication and trach.L"lery, D!az fomsat-1 tl-te possibility 
of increased production anr! hig'l-ter pro;eits. 
64-rb.;d, 
6
"-!exicEtrl F.erald, 7 Feb:ru.P..ry 190~, o. 1. 
65Bureau of ~rlcan Reoublics, l'bxico II, 210. 
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In cmclusion, the eccnorrw of tr,.e state of Yuc:t~~ had mdergone 
several :i.n;>ortant c'-lange.:> since t'le psriod of i.'!1depend~ce. First, t~e 
loss of t.i.e traditional trade i..""'l beef and be~swax ~-vas forfeited, \rlth t:le 
Yucatecans ttn'ri.:tng their attention to t"le pogsibilities of sugar cane. 
With the success of sugar cane the i.Ttcreased val·U?. of land and the rise 
of a po:·Jerful e1_ite \i1ose int~rests ":-T~r~ "!"rolroted and se...~d by the local 
govemnent. ~-hen t:.,;,e sugar i.Tldust~,. col!.a?s~d lvit'h the outbreal-: of the 
caste War in 1847, and en~d with an ·..neasy truce in 1853, aga.L.i the 
Yucateca:ns. ':vere forced to rise to th~ occa.ston and the henequen bocm 
was unden-;ray. As i..~ t..i.e case of st:tgar, a p"O:-rerful elite rose wi~;. henequen 
which daninated the eccnomi..c and political scene. This group was best 
represented by the wealthY and po:verfu1 Olegario Moli.."l.a. 'Ihe economi.c 
drive for canitalistic dcminaticn ,...mich was accelerated duri_ng t.l-te Porfir-
iato, alte~d the life of t.i.e Indian in the Yucatan by pressuring the 
Indian to surre.."l.~r to henequsn i.Tl.terests. 'Ih.e Indian 1ZoTaS the victim 
of land grabbi.Tlg i.Tl. the Yucat~. 
The Haya struggle to prese~ his world and his land whic..l-t sur-
faced "\vi th t'l-te Caste War coo.tinu~d \\'ell into t'1.e D!az a-:Ei':listrat:ion. 
It was the L11Cian' s atte~t to survive tl-te trodem -.:.nrld. The length of t.11e 
't~ar proved t.;.e ~ayas' determl.'latiin to m.<:~}nt:s.in t..i-te lifestyle which. they 
had al'!' .. mys kno:·m. and honore.;. '!he D!a~ Gcr..~~t: could not rrake capitalists 
of t11em, nor 't-laS it ab 1e to suporeas ti.·= rebel effort until 1902. 
Once it was realized tlla': hene"J.uP.n "~".N'as ~treme~y profitable as an 
enterori.se, t.i.e state and feder.ai g0'\.73r.".mo..nts encouraged and protected the 
interests of tl:le prodttcers to the detr:Lrnz:1t of t!'le Indian. Diaz offered his 
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full support to t~e henequen L"ldustty i~ th~ ?as sag~ of land l.:t"'S, :i.npr~d 
tr.msportation a.."1d corrm.nicatiO!'ls • Fd.s strong rep'..ltJ3.tion abroad en-
couraged inV""_st.:rnent and eamed ~fexi.co a. s~tnd credit ratL-,g. Goverrn:rent 
efforts to pranote henequen interests did not go unr~va.rded and botl:l 
the state a:nd the nation profited tremmdou.sly fran t"'l~ir most ~ortant 
eJq?ort product. 
Alt'ltoug..h henequen acted aga.i.."lSt t.he :interests of t~e native ~aya.<J 
it did stimulate the econorey of t~e stat~ a"Ld opened the way to social 
mbility, especially for the nestizos. ~Te':·7 O('cupations such as buildL'T'lg, 
carpentry, tailoring, etc., ~rere basical~y filled by the tmstizo pqlulation. 
Chce they saved enoug."'l capital they too could invest i.."l henequen and be-
ccne rich. The greatest losers during b~e henequen boom -:¥ere, of course, 
the Indi.an'3. Once t~eir holdi..'l'lgS we"t"e confiscated the-! had little alternative 
but to tu.r:1 to the hacienda for support. As henequen gre-1 in inportance, 
the need for lah'Jr increased as "t~Tell, and again it vms the }iayas "t.fuo \o7.e.re 
trn(jt affected. 'Ihere ¥:ras a great need for a sizable labor force to sustai..11 
t1,e hanequen plantation of the Porfir:i.ato, and once aga:in it ":vas fue 
government that cane to the rescue of the planter class. 
Just as the henequen ind'l.lStrv i.."'l.creased the need fiJr land durl.ng 
the Porfiriato, so also did 6.e hacenda.dos r~quire a more subst3ntial 
labor force. l-Tith the increased m.I!her of dt:man.cl.s frc:m foreign bu:vers 
for the Yuca~' s "green gold," t.l-te plan:':ers neecl.ed a stable labor force 
tl:l.at could W""'rk the henequen plantatims all year round.1 Sii".ce henequen 
production t-7as vital to the eCXJnany of the state and the nation as a 
whole, sisal culti'vators were assist~d in t":'teir effortS to obtain lahore_~ 
by both the state artd federal gove'!'t'l!Ile'.nt1 throughotlt the D!az period. 
'lhis chel?'ter deals with the nethods used bv t;.e federal and local goverrments 
to aid t.'l-te planters w:l.th their labor problems by providing the hacendados 
with ~1ava labor, Yaqui laborers who had been exiled to the Yucattln 
from the state of Sonora, and la9tly, the imnigrants tile arrived fran 
various comtrles of the Orient:.,· In addition to b.;.e recrui.trrmt of plantaticn 
labor, the second :l.nportant aspect of this c.;.apter concerns the ex;;Jeriences 
of these laborers, parr..icularly t.;.e na·::ive 'Maya. 
The most irrportant: source of labor for the planta~ons "1:·7as the local 
l.,fava populaticn. Even before the adni.nisttatim of Porfirlo D!az, nlanters 
J"Ric'1ard A. T'lonpson, '!he Winds of Tcnorrcr,r, Social Ch9:1ge in A ~za 
~ (iliica_go: lhiversitv of Ch'fca.":!o Press, 1971~), p. 7. 
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had begun to violate prohibitions agams t involuntary labor and revived 
J.;nvs pertai..Tling to debt servitude i..Tl. orde~ to fulfill th3 necessary labor 
requirenents on their estates. A law passed i.Tl October, 1843, all011ed 
men to lend their services wherever t"1ey chooe and to wh.anever they 
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desired by mutual cootract. 2 Furthe'l'tWre, any debts incurred by tl:!e laborer 
could not be passed en to his sons. 3 Another law, enacted in 1':!a!J, 1847, 
stated t..,_at t.l:!e servant ~.rcl.S free to leave his work in cases where mal-
treatnmt ~Vcis experienced such as a proprietor's attenpt to dcmi...."l.ate the 
lives of t..,_e ":roiker' s family, inclucH.ng his children., brothers or parents. 
In the year 1863 the govel.'!liient of tl}e state made an accomrodation 
to the planters by repealing t±lese lCMS. 
Five years later, the state legislature of neighboring Ca:npeche 
nade an attetrn;)t to clarify different types of labor. Accordi..."'lg to t..he la-w 
of t:lis state, one t:)'pe of labor consisted of jornaleros or daily laborers 
who were paid a predetelliii..Tled "tVcige agreed upon by the "t·rorker and his 
e.rrployer. Secondly, there were the asalariados, or wage eamers who 
were paid en a roonthly basis by their enployers. 4 Campec.~an l.at·1 recognized 
freedom of labor as was established in the Constitution of 1857 't.fuich 
placed a limi.t of five years as the period of service an indebted servant 
could p~ off his debts. If the laborer still mved mcney after that t::i.me, 
2llcenciacb Ferando Palma Ca:J.n:!ra, ''Historia de la legislacifu des& 
la Conquista Europea," Enciclonedia Yucatanense (8 vols. l-fexico: Edicifu 
Oficial ~1 Gobierno de Yucatki, 1947), III, 491-2. 
3Ibid. 
-~oises Gcnz!lez ~~avarro, Raza y Tierra 0!exico: El Colegio de 
Mexico, 197~), p. 195. 
,..,. ,.;as n?.nni~t~d to sif;l a n~>v contra~t -;;vit'!t tl-te !1ac.endado for a nrud..r::u:':l 
.. ~........ -
of t1:1ree year<J of add:i.ticnal s~rv:tce. If, by t~e end of tJ1at period 
tlte rebt had not bee.'l1 fully ~aiel, it \'7-3..3 c:n~ell~d and t'l-te laborer ":<7a3 
free to see1{ employrrent else:here. 5 The agr~em=nt he~-:re~ servant a..1d 
en:plover ":lad to be vri..tne.~sed by the. justice of t1ie peace and tt-10 othar 
ohse~rs l;vh'1 read th~ doC"..:ment: :to att~st --:o t:h~ f.9:c.t that the tenns 
and ob li.gati.'1ns "t-Tere clearly stated. If t~~ c'~bt: s-ervitor died before 
his contract expired, the do~t was cancelled and his obligations 
were not to be passed on to his family. In instances Wllere nrl.nors 
mder the age of u..renty-one ~.;ere invo,_ved, the cons~t of th~ parents or 
guardims \'las necessary to validate the "t-nrl< ccntrac~. 6 
Once he signed tha contract, t,_e laborer was cbligated to sho:-1 
resnect tcrNards hig enployer, t;e ma.yordaro, and other agtmts of t.l-te 
haceneado on the estate. All indebted servants Tnere required to be per-
sonally clean and to mai.."ltain their livi.1g quarters to assure the health 
of all laborers on ~e plantation. 'The L1.clabted laborer could not leave 
the estate fra~ly and "tV'as remrl.r~d to ~an:y vn:ittm permissi~ from 
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t±le ~cP.n.dado or mayordorr.o wh.:!.ch st:a~ed 'his ~~st:i":'l.ation mtd time allcmed 
off t_'lg estate. If tl-te laborer vto1 at:~d ~is pP.rmit, he would be penalized 
by havi.11g to perfonn eight days labor on a pub lie 1:-1orks project. 7 
D.xrlng the Porfiriato, the Can:pec;an hacendacbs and state 
officials tried to sugge.qt other means of rec'ruiti.TJ.g labor oth~r than 
5roid., n. 194. 
6Ibid., n. 19(.,. 
7Ibid. 
i.l'l.debted servitude. 'Ihe~, sponsored L"1I!ligration, established an ~orl.­
cultural bank, and founded a sc"lool ~-1hich offered courses i.'rl. agriculture. 
In addi. tion, fu.e hacenda.dos hoped to avoid abuses to;.;ards their laborers , 
but this was not to be. Their dependency 0.:1 this system of labor t..ms too 
firmly entrenched and their profits too grr.:a._at to risk a labor shortage. 
Unli..1<.e the state of Carrpeche, t'l:1e Yucatan made no atte~t 1: 
whatsoever to curb the abuses of debt s~rvitude or to end it. In this 
state, debt pecnag-: had become a profitable enterprise in itself, and 
t."t-ie legislature tended to sancticn t.~e practice rather than eli.'1linate it. 
When a 'tv".aya worke.r accepted an advanceiiElt at his 't-Tage9 or borra-;ed 
m::ney £rem the hacendado for his personal needs, the L~dia:n sealed his 
fate. '!heir debt was eternal, for the Maya could never hope to repay t.'lis 
loan. LabOr was too valuable to peDIIi.t the lo3s of any wotker, and so 
the planters were not particularly anxious to collect payments from 
their peons. 
Another reascn ~ich separated t:le refonn-min~d C~d1aaos 
fran t."'leir Yucatecan neighbors was t.."'le Caste \.Jar, a IIe!IDrJ which 't.JaS 
still fresh in tne minds of t.~e population. L"l its am wcrJ, the Caste 
War of 1847 contributed ta.mrds t.'le conti.l'l.uance of the peonage syst~, 
for L"1.dians 1.-ho 'tvere regarded as prisoners of war as 'tvell as orphaned 
by the war, ~.Jere put tiJ work en the henequen plantaticns. Indians v:ih.o 
failed to patj fines and taxes collected by their local jefes -were also 
ad&d to the labor force of some hacendado's estate. 8 This source of 
8r.'Jelson Reed, The Caste War of Yucatan (Stanford: Stanford 
Universitv Press, 1964), p. 210. 
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labor s:ttisfied the planters because it allo:""ed tltem to expand their 
producticn. Putting tbe '\<[ayas to '1;-nik en t"'te sisal plantations also 
gave satisfaction to t.be Fed~ral Goverrment, for if c~e Indian.g vJ&'e 
bwily engaged in the henequen fields, they could not start an.ot.~er 
rebellion. 
In t~, ho:·Yever, :i.t becarre increa:;ingly difficult to a:ppre-
hend nore prisoners of war for the plantations as the ~1ayas fled deeper 
into t.l-te jmgle. Occasicnally Presicl.ent Diaz ~rould permit Federal 
forces to organize expeditions to searcl-t out the }~Jas, but t..~e:r did 
not ueet:with great success, Often, t.~e soldiers 't-10Uld "trimphantlv 
retum, with a great flourish of t:rtJripets--but wit.l-tout a.."1.y L11dians. "9 
Both Porfirian authorities and Yucatecans v.rere also afraid of another 
najor Haya uprising as the rum:>r spread that rebels holding out at 
Chan Santa Cruz intended to hold a grand council of all Ha<Ja tribes 
to plan their strategy for future attac..l{s. 10 Rurrors concerni..~ secret 
councils and the threat of more raids caused a great deal of unrest 
among the peO?le. As oo.e contemporary observer stated: 
Every year they send a threatening message to the capital, prom-
isi.Tlg to ma"<.e its streets run 'l:d.th blood, and to massacre t.l-te 
last inhabitant; and every year t.be people quake and turn 
pale ... 11 
Suc.."l fear, whether warranted or not, provided Diaz ll.~th enough reason 
9Frederick Ober, Tra-wls in ~exico (BostO!'l: Estes and Laureat, 
1885)' p. 43. 
1
€\T.ex:i.co, 'Ministerio de fOJ:Iento, colcnizaci6'1. e i.1'1dustri.a, 
Anales del 1vfi.ni.sterlo de f~'lto de la RePUblica He."'Cica!"la C·~xico: 
Iirprenta de Francic;co b!B2; de Lecn, 1881), V, 97. 
11 Ober, Travels, p. 43. 
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to ma.i.'l"ltain federal troops in the Yucat~. By 1893, it was estimated 
e,.at there \·7ere approxirrately ZOO,f)()O ''barbU'os" in the frontier zone 
between Campeche and Yuca~, r.vho were inaccessible and could not be 
regarded as prospective hmequen labor. 12 
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Because m::>st of the Yuca~ was devoted to henequen cultivation, 
ot.~er staple crops suffered as a result. Alri1oug..it sugar and beans "tvere 
raised on lands \•:here henequen did not t~rive, it \-Ta.S not enough to 
neet t.l,.e needs of tbe local. popu.l.@.tion. ~e ~1ayas were also becot:ti..ng 
a burden to feed since they vJere nc:t>t spandin,g most of t."'leir t:ima cultivating 
henequen rather than their ~n small plots of land fran \·hlc..l-t t,_ey raised 
enough food to sustain th.eiiBelves. By the year 1881, it was evident 
t.l,.at there was not enoug~ labor to produce staple crops and the Yuca~ 
\vas forced to inport cotn from ot."ler regions of M:!xico .13 
Inmigration \'las begun in t'l:le Yucat~ to satis~.T two basic 
requirP...rn:nts. 'Ihe Yucat*l needed settlers 'I'Nh.o would raise the necessary 
staple crops suc."'l as corn, sugar and beans, and for t.l-ds reason, made an 
effort to rec:ruit imni.grants, preferably EurO?eans. Yucatecan hacendados 
also en~aged imni.gration for a secmd reascn--as a source of labor for 
their plantations. D!az fully supported the ir.migration xoovemmt, and as 
early as 1877, he i..'t'lfo~d t."le National Congress that inmi.graticn was 
~erati~ to the developmmt of t'le nation. 14 The Yucateca.'t'l govemmmt 
12GonzAlez ~'~avarro, Raza, p. 214. 
13~-rois~s Gon:d.lez Navarro, "'Transfondo 'humano," Historta Hoderna 
de ~erico Daniel Cosio Villegas, ed. ( 7 vols. Maxico: Editorial lfurnl':!s, 
1965), IV, 97. (D!az's address to t±te C<ngress of t.~e thion, Septerrbar, 1877. 
1412!£. 
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fawred iu-uni.gration and in 1883, iss~d a decree which eatablis:,.ed a 
subsidy· of ten peso3 for eac..'l ir:mi..grant bettveen h-.,e ages of 18 and SO. 15 
'!he first sizable group of immigrants to arrive in t.'fte state were 
Soan:iards from t.'1e Cana:ty Is lands. Harever, not all of them remained 
in the Yucat~ a::1d chose to return home •. After the Spaniards a small 
cont:L""lgent of Jamaican imnigrants arrived, but t~is vTas not enough. 
The Canpec."'lan govel:!'liien.t folloNed the Yucatan's lead in offering pros-
peed ve imnigrants a subsidy. '!he Campec'1ans stipulated tba.t the 
imni.grants agree to remain in th.e state for a mL"limum of b-10 years 
to qualify for the weekly subsidy. 16 
'Ihe Yuca~ experienced greater succes.g witl-t its Cuban i.nmi.grants 
who settled in the state's southez:n area and began to cultivate sugar. 
By 1896 the Cubans colaU.zed the toNnS of Vega de San Jos~. Yalikin 
and Puerto Horelos. 17 &sides grcxtJing sugar, the Cuban ~arants also 
produ_"'ed \Me, tobacco and cereals. 
Ch t~e w!'lole, the effort to attract Europeans to the Yucat~ 
during tl:le Porfiriato T~S a failure. 18 'lhe Hispanic peoples ....tto arrived 
tended to produce t.'l-te s~ crops in the Yucat~ as they had cultivated 
i..'!l their avn countries. 'Ihey contributed to t.~e pmducticil of con.suuer 
crops in a small 't'IB.Y, but again it 't•Tas not enough. 1"nerefore, the effort 
15 Gonz41ez Navarro, Haza y 'rierra, p. 210. 
16Ibid., p. 211. (vfYuc, 85, pp. xxxi-ii). 
17!!?!1· 
lB:rbid., pp. 209 and 211. 
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to colcnize the Yacatan 'l;v.i..t_;. pennanent settlers 't·h.o 'tvould fann the land 
. h li 1e 19 n:et W1. t. tt success. 
Yucatecan. hacendados were roore successful in recruit:i..11g a second 
type of desired inmigrant, the labomr. Alt"':lOtJg..h the Oriental peoples 
filled the planters' labor requirem:mts, the Yucatecans were highly 
prejudiced against t.'1.em, particularly t1:1e G::linese, and spOke of them as 
"peligro anarillo," or yellcm menace. 20 'lh~m were really no S?ecific 
conplai.11ts against the Oriental as far as the quality of t.~eir labor 
was ccnce~d. HO'.vever, the Yucatecans regarded t1:1e Clrl.nese, the Korean 
and the Japanese immigrants "tri. th suspicicn because of the Asiatic 
heritage. Che Yucatecan hacendado equated the Orientals -v:rith the L"'ldians 
in Mexi.co. as those 'liilo occupied the let-rest positicn in society. 21 
As it happe!!ed, the Orientals were disliked by th~ India:ts ·~.as well, 
for mny of the Chinese served as bullies and flcy.rociers en the henequen 
plantatioos. ItT.>.~ also reported that henequen ha.c....on.dados "ti:lo wished to 
appease their Olinese laborers to make certain t.,_ey 'tVOUld rem:tL"'l en tl:!e 
esteate, forced Maya warren, son:e of whan were already married, into un-
desirable marriages with· the Chinese. Wooen -vJho dared to refuse the 
hacendaCI.o• s wishes were beaten or starved until t.lrey submitted. 22 
The unpopularity of sue...,_ marriages '\vas reflected in the census records 
19lbid. 
20 
Ibid., p. 213. 
2\e Pri-l1ce Roland Bonaparte, Le ~~ue au debut du iC'{ si~c1e 
( 2vols. Paris: Libraixie Ch. Delagrave, J9 4), I, 121. BOnaparte \vas 
persmally acquai..11ted 'l:vi.th Diaz and lrl.s stud7 of U~xi.~o covers t.~ Porf5.riato. 
22Jd:m. Kernet~ Turner, Barbarous lfexico (Austin: Universitv of Texas 
Press, 1969) , pp. 49-51. Tr.J.r.ner rv-as out to expose D!az as a j otm1alis t who 
spent:,tr,arnr months i.11 N~xico and Yucatan posing as a ~vealt"'w u.s. investor. 
r 
I 
of the D!az period. in yfficl:l only u·.ro c1tildr-?1 of Chi..11.ese-~taya heritage 
\vere officially recorcled in Camp2c"'le, and !lone in d1e state of Yucath. 23 
Rulmrs began to circulate about the Chinese just as tb.ev had about 
supposed Maya uprisings. One rumor ivhi.c'l ca1..1sed ccncem v1as mat a natur-
alized Chinese-H:xican living in ~rlda -:11as p1enT'ling to bring 200,000 
more Orl..."l.~se to the Yucatan. 24 It '1"·7as also reported that several heneq_uen 
planters 'tvere ccnsidering a sche~ to Sl)O'lsor t±l.e ~nigraticn of 600 
Chi.T'lese families "t.tlo premised to work on their plantations. 25 L'"l the 
late 1800's, anti-Chinese feelings were apparent in all parts of r.o2xico 
and not only in .the Yucat~. Attaclt.~ on Chinese iumi.grants Y.Jere m-
26 
ported in Mazatlan, Sonora anctMexi.co City as 't-Tell. By 1904, hatred 
was so strong that D!az appoi...TJ.ted a special comnissicn to study the 
'?rcbletm of Chinese i.nmi.graticn in He:rlco. 27 When the D!az Govert'llient 
collapsed in 1911, Mexi.cans agai..TJ. manifested their distaste for the 
Oriental as evidenced by the massacre of Chinese living in the tam of 
Torreoo, a settlenrmt located near the Texas border. 28 
~1any Chinese laborers v-mo had cone to t..l,.e Yucat4n to work were 
23Gonz&le.z Navarro, Ra~a y Tierra, p. 213. 
24 
Ibid. , p. 2U. 
25Ibid. 
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2f\1ois~s Gonz~lez 1\Tavarro, "Propiedad y trabajo," Historla ~fodema 
de r>ifexico uani.el Cos!o Villegas, ed. (":7. vols. Hexico: Editorial Hannes, 
1965), IV, 171. 
27 . 
Ibl.d. J p. 166. 
2~vid Hannay, ~ (Landen: Consta'IJle and CO!'l\)any, Ltd., 1916), 
p. 285. 
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dissatisfied,vit~ t~eir choice. Sane cnmplaL..,ed of cruel and unjust 
treat:rn=nt on the heneouen plantatton9 and accused sorre planters of 
brandi..'lg t':1em wit~ hot irons. Governor !1oli:la quickly denied these 
accusaticns publicly. He also defended t.~e henequen cultivators and stated 
that t.~e Chinese '"Here ~vell-treated and well paid for their services. 29 
Chinese in:mi.grants •ho ":'rere un~ppy w:tth their lives on the henequen 
plantations ofte!l left tliem to seek their fortu:les in the cities t..fuere 
they would often establish thenselves in business such as laun.drles 
or perhaps enter domestic service. 'lhe henequen planters could not 
prevent t.h.e Chinese from leaving the estate, for unli.~ the ~ayas, 
the Chinese did not becorre part of the peonage system. 'Jhey Here not 
bound to t~e soil and \·7ere able to lode for enploynent off t."!e haciendas. 
Henequen cultivators did not ~v.i.sh to see their Chi..""l.ese laborers leave, 
for they -wo_re excellent r,.rozkers. 
At the turn of t"te century, henequen hacendados encouraged other 
Oriental groups to emigrate to the YucatAn. Plans were nade to trans-
port 500-600 Japanese families to t."'le state, but this failed to materialize 
for b'NO reascns. First, t'he Japanese Govemm::mt fOl.'bade its naticnals 
to emigrate to %xico, and secondly, the Japanese were having second th01.toob.ts 
about leaving their h~land v1hen. they read Tumer's scathi..'lg account 
of Yucatecan plantaticn life in his wotk, Bal.'barous Mexico, a widely 
circulated series of articles :in t.l-te last years of t."le Porfiriato. 30 
29GonzAlez Navarro, Ra.za y Tierra, p. 207. __ ......__....._._... 
30Ib·d 213 
--1:.,_. J p • • 
ccnseque:ntly, few Japanes!! took 6e risk of cor.:rl...'l"lg to the Yucatan. 
Althoug~ they di.d not care, 200 Koreans ca:m to t..~e state in the year 
1905, T,vho had conmi.tted t."lenEelves to a four-year stay by contract. 31 
'!hey pro~d very satisfactory as hen.ecp.:en laborers and L_.,_ 1906 ~1olina 
and t."1e Yucatecan agricultural societ"f proposed to incraasa the nurd:>er 
of Oriental imnigrants. 32 Because of t~e t.tn?O?Ularit:v of t.~e Orientals 
\ri.th the local population, this schexm l:lad to be abandoned. The real 
reasons for the Yucatecans' hostile attitude to:-1ards the Oriental 
are not clearly defined. It is possible that: disli.l<e arose fran t:te 
fact that the Oriental enjoyed an excellent reputation as ·a: "tVO~r. 
He was highly efficient, wot:ked many hours, and \-Tas willing to accept 
lav wages in return. Also, it ,.~as th~t that foreign labor mi.&1t 
renlace native labor if too many Orientals arrivad i...11 t.~e Yucatan. 
W:tatever. the true reaso:t, henequen cultivators had to ro~dy their 
labor shortage problems in soae otl:ler manner. 
The heneqten planters cH.d not have to ivai.t long for an alterna-
tive solution, for President D!az solved their problem for earn.. 
He gave t.~e henequ:m hac_~dados Yaqui laborers \•ho had been deported 
from their native Senora to the Yucatan and the Valle Nacional. The 
struggle of the Yaqui against the D!az regime "t'laS one of the l}X)St 
tragic episodes to occur in Porfirian '1e..uco. After a series of 
hard-fought "t-7ars lasting from 1886-90, at a cost of fifty-c:ne millim 
31-n.. "d 
J..<J1 • ' 
-32Ibid. ' p. 214. 
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dollars to the Federal (',oven1Ii.l:nt, the Yaqui were forced to surrendar 
33 
their freedom and their la11.ds to the D!az govet'th"'itmt. A great ntmber 
of the Yaqtrl. were captured and sent off to t~e Yuca~ at tbe rate of 
500 nD.'lt~ly. There b'ley were sold to henequ~ hacendados for $65.00 
by "slave" brokers at the docks. 'Ihese men included federal soldiers, 
policeman and the rurales who helped transport the L"'ldians from cne 
state to another. All profited from the exile of 6~~ Indians 1;-.hose 
jom:ney from· Sonora was difficult and uncomfortable. After cLoparting 
Sonora, the Yaq,u:i.s traveled to the port of Guaymas to San Blas, t.l-J.en 
overland to San 1:1arcos onto the H.exican Central Railrvay and at last 
to the Yucatecan port of Progreso. 34 Once the L"ldians arrived in the 
state, anxi.ous planters '1;-10\.lld make t."teir bids to obtain laborers. 
There was no atterrpt to carry on their business in secrecy as hacenda.dos 
and authorities barga.i.."'led over tha sale of the Yaqui. One Porfirian 
General, Luis Torres of Sonora, becane a millionaire by selling 
82 
Yaquis 1-tlo wem d~alt wit~ as priscners of "intr by the D!az arrey. 35 
Professor Frederick Starr, an anfuopologist fran the UniverSity of 
Chicago, tmt one of t.l-J.ese slave contractors 01 fue railt·my as 83 Yaqui 
were ma..1dng their wa')' to-mrds Veracruz. COI1'l'1'Elting en the distressL"'lg 
condition of the Indians, Starr observed: " ••• fer.v realized the hardship 
3~ed, Caste War, p. 127. 
3~av, Diaz, o. 275. 
-· --. 
35Ernest Gruening, !v.Texi.co and Its Heritgg_e (Nc':•7 York: Appletcn-
Century Ccm;>any, 1960), p. 59. . 
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and trials which. lay before t1,.em. \.Je ""'ere assured t'1.at more than 'half of 
t.l-}em would die hefore the e!ld of their first year L1'1 the Yucattln. ,,36 
'Ihe vcr-vage. generally lasted fifteen days, >vit11 t&"1. to b:.venty per cent 
of the Indians perishing alcng tl,e route. Families were separated and 
rrorale T:la.S very lo:v- among the exiled Yaquis; In February, 1908, it 
was re?Orted t'hat a s'Upload of Indians j'ln'l'ped to their deat'h_s from 
the vessel that carried them to the Yucattn, for many decided that 
deat.'1. ":vas preferable to life on a henequen plantation. 37 
In addition to the trials that the Yaqui endured on their 
journey 1 conditions did not ~rove cnoa they arrhred in t±le Yucat:ml. 
Host of the Indians could not tolerate th~ tropical climate and 
renortedly two-thirds of t."lem died "tv.i.t'hin their first year in the state. 38 
With the high death rate and the failure of the ha~ndaoos to attract 
sufficient labor to won the henequen fields, the burden of maintaining 
sisal production en the Yucatecat plantaticns rested upcn the native 
~1ayas • 
A vecy bleak pictu:re of life on t":1e hen~quen hacienda was offered 
by journalist Jam Kenneth 'I'tn."ner in h:ts Barbarous Hexi.co which 
severely criticized the D!az ad:ninigtration for its treatment of tl-te Mayas 
and Yaquis in the Yucat~. Accounts differ as to the degree of severltv 
of life for the plantation Indians, but Tr..lrner and other Observers 
36rrederick Starr, In Indian i1ex:i..co (Chica~o: Forbes and Corman?, -
1908), n. 294. -
37 
Ra'l_ald Atk:L.'"'l, Revolut:i.m! :vr~x:i..co 191"-1.9?0 <''1e:.·T York: Hacmillan 
and Cam any, 1969) 1 p. 33. 
3R u~-t.. "''b , 11 
·Tul::ner, t:KU.uarou.~ 1' nco, P. . • 
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of Porfir:tan Ivexico agreecl t-:,at B.£2 ':.;ras difficttlt for indel::lted servan!:. 
T'ne ccnclitions meer wh:i.ch the p~011S , ivr:arl directly reflected t'le 
cor:rm:nly held attitude of t"Le ha~rl.ados +:Oivards the ~fa~.ras and Yaquis 
and i..'!'ldirectly of the D!a~ regi.m9. 'Ihe her'le'"!U?.n elite's vl~ of their 
native labor force becorres apparent i.n t"T,e vie:.r of t.l,.e: .descript:icnJS of 
various journalists c:n1.d obse~rs. The over-all attitude of the planter 
tc:Mard t.~e Indians can be determined by analyzing th~ mti ves of the 
planter class. Did the henequ..ct~. hacendacbs exploit t.~e Miyaa for purely 
econanic reasons, or were tl-tere attP..npts on t'!:le part of the planter 
to treat tl-te L'!'ldians hurmnely and provide for t"'leir tvsll-bei!'..g? Did 
6e hacendado feel any responsibilit)' to provide education for t':le I.l'ld:tans? 
Was it the Indians ' na.~ not to vro:rk and becOill:! a useful n:errber of 
society? Also, did tl-te hacendados tl-t~elves ma~e any attE'!lpts to 
bring tlle Mayas into the mai.."lst:ream of ~xi.can society dur:L11g the 
D!az period, or was there a deliberate attempt to force the Indians to 
remain in ig1orance of the world ontside tlle h'!!.cienda.? 'lhese are 
several qu.esticns to consider in det'3.nni11i..,g t.'-le trt:e ccndition of the 
~1aya il'l Porfirian Yuca~ and t,.e a tti tud~ of t."'l~ ~':'l 'Who sh&?ed their 
lives. 
One of the largest hene.qu.en plantatiros in t':le Yucat~ was 
visited by an Arrerican traveler, explorer and observer, Frederick Ober, 
'~'Nh.o spent tv10 years tra'Vt31.i..l'l.g throug..'1~t !vl'exico. During his jcn.tmey 
tT,.e author trave1.ed ow~r 10,000 miles ana Sat'! re.IIX:)te regions of the ccr.mtJ:Y. 
While i.'!'l t.'-le YucatAn, iJ:>er stated thP.~ he ":Jas nore 'L1te'!'e.s~d in tl-te 
natural surroundi.'l'lgs of tl:'te area a:1.d areaq of historical :i.Imortance ratl1.er 
r 
! 
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n ..... _ • 1 1 h - ' "39 F • • • • b _,_ ~ t~e l~l:l.tena~. "~"..vea .. t: or tl.~ c0\.I:1try. E.~~or~ -.;vr.t.tL.11g n1.s · Ou;{., t: _e 
aut.~ or m3.de a seccnd trip to Hextco. S~ of his o.'Js,qrvaticms CO':lcar:rlng 
the be1:1avior of t~e i1ayas he enccr..m.t-:~rl'?~ are n0f'z.vor!lw. Cber visited 
the plantation of Don Alvarado PeO"'l, t:l.le or .... n-::r of San A1'1ton:io. This 
estate soanned ~r 1200 acres a:1.d ~\'::!S devoted ,zntirely to the cultivation 
4'J 
of het.""l~qu_on, Peon ga~ his guest a t:our of.i:17.3 estate. Cl:>er' s strongest 
inpression of th~ :t-fayas 'l:-7a9 t±leir quiet!· manner and alm:lst comp'lete 
lade of interest outside th.eir ~diate tasks. Upon neeti..Tlg several 
Haya wou::en braiding heiJ1? he observed that ''They -o;vem n.ot a vf,.it curiOIJS ••• 
but tool<: our advent without a laug'h or questiordng glance. nl~l 
.Another c'ha.racteristic of t.l,e Hayas W.U.c."l impressed Cber "tvas the 
apparent superstitious attitude of the Indians. While hunting ana after-
noon, a 11-T;a approacbed Cher to warn him a~ut a d~~OtlS varlety of 
lize1.rd fOlt:'ld en the estate, cne that "~".ras 'kno:m to bite nen's shadavs 
as one crossed its path and which also \vao:; cBfJ.al,le of ·causi.llg terrible 
head paLJ.S for its vtctL."ll9. 42 The '•1ayao; -r.rere believers in vdtc..i,.craft, 
"endcx·ri.ng every kind of cree,i.P.g dt.i.'l"\g witb s001e supematural attribute. nlJJ 
According to Ober' s accot.nt of Porfirian Yucat~, t.~ere was no · 
evidence of hards"1ip in regar~ to t;.e r.fa:Tas enplo:.red OJ. th~ henequen estates 
he !"lad seen. He noted t'hat the Indians appeared comfortably clothed and 
wore sandals to protect t.,eir feet; During t',J.e hot Slmter season the 
39 
Frederic~{ Cher, Tra:ve1s i."'l :ttoctco ( 'Boston: Estes and Lauriat, 
18R5), p. viii. 
40Ibtcl., :?· 88. 
4lu,td .• p. 92. 
-!.,.?. 
Thiri. , p. 33. 
43Ibid. 
r 
hacencad"l aJ.l;y.red t~e lfayas to buiJd arhcrs :L.1 ordsr to shade t":'l~ir · 
living quarters. The personal cJ ~?an.l L'1t?Ss of th~ '1aya was anot..tter 
characteristic l'.-:rh;.c~ i..rrpressed Ober \\no s·=a'.:?<l e:tat "to fi..'1d a dirty 
cne is indeed a phenomenon. "44 Althoug'J. ther~ -::vas no menticn of 
oppressive working ccnditions <if the estate, the traveler cbserved 
t..~at b~caus e of their debts , tl:le ~tas ,..rere bound to the hacienda 
":LT'l a state of pecnage which is a mild sort of slavery. n45 
It can be stated that sane henequen planters ..-,rere more 
incli.T'led to act kindly to:vards h~ ""1aya because of t:!le 1£->or problens 
they faced and also because of the fet-1 :fm:ni.grants wh, arrived to 
ease the labor shortage. Settlers and potential laborers were 
sil!ply not attracted i'1 great nu:rbers to t,e Yuca.t~ because of its 
inaccessibility and its climate. Therefore, the native Indians were 
of primary importance to the hen~qu....on hac-:ndados. 
Those "troo labored en t.i.e sisal p lantaticns were sometimes 
premised free tmdical assistance. Housing t·Tas also provi.deti for the 
Mayas whic.., was said to have been nore livable t":'tan in other areas of 
Mexico. 'lhe Mayas were allotted small plots of land to raise fruits and 
vegetables, and in sane i..T'lstances, t:l'-.e hac:?.ndados gave the Indians a. 
small corral to raise c:larestic animals. 46 Sare henequen planters 
establi.shed s6ools on t:t;.eir estat~s so that ~;.e l."ldi9rl.s could ~ceive 
44Ib·d 
--1...·, p. 43. 
45 
Ib:td., p. 274. 
~enrJ Baerl~in, 11-feid..co, 'Ihe Land. of Unrest ,{Ph.iladelphia: 
J. B. lippincott Carparor, l91A), :.>. 141~. 
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• • :I.. ...t. hi . l~-7 1' a bas~c education, ttout-+l t!: s -:-1as not: ccmnon practl.~. · One. T11ea t.1.y 
hacendado, Don IS!acio Peon, sta:"':er' tlnt "C1a l'1.clian had th~ rlg:1t to 
expregs any grievances h~ had in the local. ce<~s. Their cases ~\"?t'!re 
usually_~withdratm, ha.o1ever, Hhen tt~e l:l.ac<mdado premised to treat "':lis 
enploye~s better and the case was then disnrtss~d. Actually, alt:houg"!:l. 
th · o.· h .. - b ·, li c- .,.. 1 ~ "' r +-' o :-.-r.,..,.a' s .... rob 1 ,..._ e JUS ces may . av'=' een ;;.n,.. ng .. 0 ~ .. S '2!!1. _o ,.1- . =J <J ~!!1 
his "excessive cmscient:r.ousness ha'3 b~?-en fro:-lr'r-d upon by t:!1.eir 
1148 
superiors. 
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Alt..,_OLJ&.,_ scxre Mayas lived tncler better conditiO!".s tha..,_ others, 
there ;;..,as still the fact t.'lat most of t'l-tan \•rere bound to the henequen 
plantatiats as debt servitors. TI}at such an outn'Oded sy.stem was allcrN"ed 
to o::nti:1ue by a goverrment that prided itself on mode:rnization and a 
d · +- • 1 ri o d in a ·vab1!!> d 1 • .~. soun m_emationa reputa_ en s ... erre ccncel. __ .• an exp_.uns w.L'y 
Sc::Illa Porfirian observers caiPared the con~ition of t..h.e Maya to th-a 
serfs of roadie val Europe. 49 
The arrangenent which. existed bet:T.veen hacmdados and laborers 
was baso.d upon the ~change of the Indians' servic~ on th~ henequ..:m 
estate in. return for the us~ of a smaJ l piec~ of land on t."1e ?lanter's 
?ropert"T. Hen~quen he~.cendados samtim~ a1deC. to t'le diet of the L1'ldian 
by giving him coffee for his morning an-:! midchrr meal if there '\vas one. 
The land 't;.fr-ich the Indic:n recei '~.Ted ¥7a~ oftert the ~-rorst land on the 
estate and tlrerefore t.'le ~acendado 't.ola-; not c:aus1.ng himself anv seriota 
47 Ibid. , p. lhO. 
4B:V,id. 
49f'illstavo I:bJinn. Font, La tragedia d~ Y•..JCa.t~ ("1exico: Revista ch 
cl.eredlo y ciatcias sociales, 1941), pp. 73-5. 
hards"!-lip i.."1. parce}:i.ng out t'l:l.ese smal~. s~ctions of b:~d to t~e peO!'lS. 
Tne '·fa"TBS built little huts for ti-}eir fami.li~s fran nuterials found 
on the plantation. This was tl.e extent of t".-1~ physical assistance 
urovided bv t~e o lanter to his lal,-,rers. 
. ~ 
In contrast to the indebt9r s~rva.nts, t,_ere wer~ aJso labo~rs 
<;vho were hired oo a seasonal basis by t..he he:t~:p..1en pisn~~rs, '!hese 
free labt:>rers eamed higher wages tl-tan the p·:cns vi1.o 1i ved on tl:le 
estates the year rott1d. Indebted '!.aborers ~o-::were able to cut 2, 000 
henequen leaves daily earned 0.37 to 0.62 pesos for t.heir efforts, 
while free laborers received 0. 75 to 1.18 pesos for the same am:runt,~of 
50 
't>iO:rk. Daily W):tkers d"t.d not realty enjoy any major advantages over 
the i.T1.debted woJ:kers even thoug.~ their wages were s ,_ig:.~tly higher. 
LTl the loog r..1n it ~vas t.~e free laborer vflo was gradually edged out 
in th~ YucatAn. As land seizures becama more fuquent: maey of the 
free agricultural laborers were faced with pe~age t'lemselves. For 
those wl:lo refu.c;ed to arhere to the system, there v7ere fe--R altematives. 
SO!Ie, hcr.vever, II",anaged to emigrate to the United States. 51 
One of t~e qualitie9 of b,_e ~,aya whi.c~ partially explained his 
alJility to er1dure hardshtp was hts strong senae of hones tv. As one 
sisal planter observed, the :.Iaya wouJ_d rarely deny his debt. 52 Because 
50(':r0.1zAle:~ ~avarro, Ra"':a v ~' p. 230. 
5lcruening, :t-exico and Its 1-Ieri tage, p. 137. 
52Ba.erlei...11., Lanrl of lhregt, p. J53. 
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of :tis trusting n?.ture the Inctta....,_ alJa-1~d hims"'1f to be cagt: into tbe 
mfor.:r.nat:e state of peonage. Accordi..11g to Ignacio P~cn, 6.~ Indian 
.,.Nas a;;qare t"'lat b~r la:v l:"le could d....ony ;,is (1ebt, but in his a.m. mind, 
he was convinced t;,at he would he stealing. 53 In this hacendado's 
opi.."licn, t."le status of the '1aya in Porfiricr-t "·laxico wac; no higher t'han 
nrl.streated ~Y t;.eir errployers .as well. 
Du..-i.""lg the Porfirlato, the gre.atest c.rinls against the "'faya was 
89 
depri vL-,g him of hi!3 liberty. The '~'·faya actt:ral 1y had no cl:loice in 
decidi.."lg whether or not he wished to remain en the h~qt.Jan plantaticn, 
for there 't~re nen 'tmo made it t."leir busi.11.ess to trac."< chm L."ldians who 
fled t."le estates. A minor governmmt official caJ led Benigno Palma 
:t-1oreno, rho worJ:.ed in the .city of ~rida, had a second occupation as a 
co.~ec.'l-tador, In t:rl.s capacity ~oreno could snter any hane he c.i:lose 
wit.;,out a written order fran the magistrate. 54 Altl-tough his actions 
were illegal, there rnas no record of anyooe viho c'hallenged the· Indian 
hunter.· F1.1..::,of.tives Who success:f..tlly elu.rled t."le cohec.1.adores experienced 
great difficulty mce they left tl-te hacienda. The semi-arid terrain 
of· t.;,e Yucat&l \ms not conducive to a runaway, for muc"l of tl1.e land 
la&..ed fresh water springs and edi",:,l(!) ·~getatim was sparse. 55 The 
fugiti"'Je .,...ms ~ilally forced to :na!~e hi~ a .. m \.YJ:J once he left the estate 
and he coald not risk being: seen ro ar1rt.:'1.8r pla."1.tation or i.11 a city 
53JJ:>id. 
54-rbid. ' p. ll!9. 
55'I'ur!1.er, BaxbarOU9 M'>.xi~o, .., • ?.!·. 
1;vhere :1: might be requestad to produc~ ~.;.s ide1tification papers for 
re~ed to the hacienda ~7here he could e.~ect a fine, a flogging, or 
perllaps deatl:l. 
Plan..-.ation Indians were also subjected to severe ~atment 
sucb as ":hiP?:ing a."lcf branding if they fail~d to s':10:•1 d.ef~nc~ to t;.e 
hacendado by kissL":'lg l:U.s h&'ld or fai l?d t:o meet hi-3 quota of leave-
cutting for the cl.ay. S!J The s~ he1.d trtte of the laborers ~o w~re 
bold enough to questicn ti1e planter or t'!:le !Jl!lvordono abar..tt the amoJnt 
of his debt or his salary. 
Daily life en the p1antati-::n foJJ.ONe.d a strict routL,.e. 'the 
laborers were usually required to rise at 3: 45 a. m. to begin their 
day· in the henequen fields • U:married wa:Ien spent the day cleaning or 
cutting t'-1e lP...aves, WU.le married wa:nen were only required to spend 
90 
half t:leir day 't-JOrld.ng in the fields. Sunda:-;, ivhich was the only free 
day for t'1.e labor force, 'tYa.S generally reserved for visiting, courtship 
an.d marriages. Indebted ~ens were not permitted 'to marry off the 
plantation, and it vTas often the hacenda.do who chose the peen's spouse. 57 
Denyi.1'l.g t~e Indian h:ts personal liberty was reflected in many Wl!i:JS during 
t..~e Porfiriato. Even their free days were controlled by the hacencb.do. 
To sol'!e coo. temporary i.vri.ters, this type of control ccnstitut~d slavery, 
SSCarleton Beals, Porfirl.o D!az (Ph.iJad.~lpb.ia: J. B. Lippi~cott 
COO'!)any, 1932), pp.· 306-7. 
57Turner, Bal:barous Mexico, p. 15. 
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. . 1 '-li . .:L.. h d . . 1 . . and t":l-:; cnt~ca m.l!J cancns ~v,c•. c.. ropean! L."'1. ·:.t1~ ate m.>"1.~teentrt-
to the do::,;nfall of Porfirio D!az. 
Pretending to be a potential l:lenequen ;nvestor, Turner gained 
access to several si~al plantations and observed first-hand the prevailing 
CCY'lditirms m th~ 1--taciendas of Yucat~"l. IU.s visit to t1,~ large estate 
of San A"ltonio Yaxc.1:1.~ for a period of trro clavs caused a great stir 
in Mexic:> and abroad, for Ttlrner's grap,1ic accot.nt of the daily life of 
t1:1e ~a;.ras on this particular 1-tacier"~.da dr~·Y att":!l1tion to ti.e realities 
of life i.T'l. the Yucat~ under D!az rule. According to ~r, t:h.e Indians 
were literally slaves on the h.eneqU&t ?lantations and conditicns at San 
Alltonio Yaxc"':l~ testified to t..us fact. 'Ihe plantation was locamd 
fifteen mtles west of H~rida, and its owner, t.ho spent most of l:lis t:i.ne 
i-:1. tl,.e capital, visited his estate t:r..ro to si.."< times eac"-1 nontlJ.. 58 
'Ihis tmant the ma:vord'=l£00 nrimero oversa-1 most of the operations en t:11e 
Dlmltati'Jn in t...lJ.e absence of the -oro-or:tetor. The Indians ~.ose lives 
- ~ -
the ag~t supervised were out in t,_e henequen fields perform:L~ t.."':lair 
assigned tas~ "t-ri.:t'1:1 the same speed as 6e temporary laborer. On this 
particular plantation, men, women and ciU.ldren ~·-rere required to process 
2, 000 leaves daily, and if t.,_ev fell -s~1ort of t"-teir quota. they ~vere 
whipped. 
~·1edical assistance en thi.s hocit:l'"lclEI. was very poor. Turner oh-
58Ibid., p. lQ. 
r 
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served se~ral f~v~rlsl,. lodd.ng yottng Im"1 oorfod.ng j O.)S \.tli-6 in-
to be an. eas<T task corroar~d to 'tvot':i":lg in t:"1~ fields a.nrl T:Tas especially 
res~rved for Tn:!I'l and boys ,;i"lo v~re too i 1 1 tc 't·ri.t1:1stand tl,.e rigors 
of a field job. For at San Antonio Yaxc":l~ th9re 'tl7a~ no physician 
o!' hos"Oital available to treat the laborers' ill?"J.esseo;. 'Ihe "t:-70r!len '1';·7ere 
slig'htly more fort'Jnate t;an the nEn, ho:·1ever, for t.l,.ey had a basem:mt 
hospital i.n cne of the buildings en t.l,.e estate. The ''hospital" ".fu:::'ner 
described had no windorN"S, an eart1:1.m floor, and no beds or hla:riket-.s. 
Sick wo:rEn were given a bare board en 'Wlir:~ to lie do:m and notlU.ng 
roore 'tvas done to ease t"1eir discanfort:. 59 
HousL71g for th~ Indians 't~aq n~arly as ?rimitive as th.e medical 
facilities. thmarried IIEm Jived toget~er in cro:·Tded conditims in a 
structUre of stcne and mrtar whicl-t was surrounded bv a wall that was 
t:w-el ve feet high. On the top of this v.;all were bits of fragmented glass 
to deter any 'tVOuld-be fugitive~. Inside t,e dormitory, ccnditicns were 
so crcMced t,at one nen' s Zl.anm:>c~ touched the fellcw naxt to him. For I!S1 
Who had fami..lies, there ":>Tere tiny huts that served as homes. 
Alt.'1ough food 't>TaS provided by t11e hacendado, it was barely 
edible according to Turner, who dined wit'h t.~e laborers ;.is first eveni,~ 
on the estate. He recorded 'his impressicns of a most ~rable tn3a.l. 
F.e 't-7atc~~d as "WOrl,o:ers filed in fran th~ fields and lined tip for t'l-te~_r 
m 
._.__mer. T.iere '1;\Tere no ta.bJes a:1i! c.;..'1ir3 so tt,.a.t -:.l:le la'!:>or~rs were forced 
to stand ':·frO.~ t:ley at:e t~eir mea! of b~a'"l:::, tortillas, and fis'!:l that was 
59Ibif!. , D. 21. 
90 uutrid it nad~ Tt.lr:1er sic'c. 110 T-1-ts v7as t'1.~ O!"''.ly full m~al of t'l,_e day. 
lrt t.1.e morning t·1.~ 1_a,.,··)]:er would go off to th~ fi~ld3 '1:oJ'i.t1. a lump of 
sour oo..1g'1. to serve as ns '!Jrea:.~fas~. 'lhl.s l3.st~d 1i:m alJ. day, for 
gensrally t'lere '<¥as no formal lunc'1. p~rlod for the lal:Jor fo:t:c~. The 
wcxrke;:s \rere t0o busy trving to treet th~ir quotas and had no t::im: to 
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stop '1:-JOrking for an.y ~.~son. P..eti.~?uen lea:v~s could ':lot: be cut i..Tl. a ragged 
fashicn or else \•1hippings would foll.o:-1. The same held ~ i.f tl-te Indian 
was late for roll call by 6e cauataz or forema!l, Tho -.:nuld beat 6am 
if the -peens \'1ere late. This \'las t:"JPica1 of the ~arv lif~ of t~e 
ccnstituted slavery, and to furt1:1.~"r substantiate his claim, he SasH' 
evidence of I.'"'l.dian~ being bougt,.t and sole by br.1k::!rs ti.lo catered to 
hac:mdados who sougJ1t not oo.ly field labor but also dorrEstic servants. 
Tumer charged that the Mayas sold for $400.00 S?iece. 61 Porfirian 
police, acting in t"1.e i.Tl.terests of t'1.e hacenchdo, eit.l,.er toOk part in this 
illegal traffic or averted t.,_eir gaze ti'ri.le it was conducted. No steps 
vTere taken to insure the rights of tfl.e L.1dia:ns. lhen Turner auesticned 
Don Enrlque Zavala, Presi&nt of t"'le C~ :\.;"1:'icola ~ Yucat~, about tl:le 
slave status of t.l-te Indian, he re..,lied: 
We do no= ccnsider t"tat 'l:·re avn our la'::lorers; ~ve CO"'l.~ider that t:llev 
are in del,t to us. And ~ do not cm3ider that '1:-le b·..xy and sell t:hsn; 
we con.sider that \<7e tr~..sfer the d.eb~, and t".'\e man goes -.;rr.i.th. the 
debt. 62 
onn..~d 23 
_.J.JJ_. -· , 1) • • 
61Ibid., pp. 1-'J-11. 
6?Ib.d 9 
- ~ • J p. . 
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1\li'!'ler, of course, refused t::o accept the exp1anat::im Zavala offered, 
and co:rtinued t::i:" accuse he"le-:tU~. planters of pract:ici...11g sJ avery, T:hic'l-t, 
to his m:i.."'ld, ':vas an extrerrE fn:t:m of de'b't:: servi 'tlli'.JP., 'D.1rner was 't\'ell 
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g..:;a:re t~at debt pecnage existed throughout ~..xico not only in the Yucat~n, 
but :L.1 milder fonn. He also reaJi.~"!d tn-'-'": r:o.v~r:r:-M~re in 11~co aut:.'lorities 
recognized tile r_g,.~t of the errploy~r "to ta'l..-.e t-,_~ bod"J' of a laborer 'tv!lo 
. . .l-b~ t-o him n63 '"-e ib1 • g. a~ f ~t.. ~ "" t t'h ha dad t 19 LT'l ut.:· .... ._ • . • -~' ~ o _1 r.J.cn o · .. t._ p _on o .. e .. c.en o m.JS 
be fulfilled. The fact-finding mi.ss1.<:n of Turner in the closin.g years of 
the Porfirlato el)itcr.rl.zed all the fa.'.llts of the peonage system L1 t.'le 
Yucat~. 
Turner's position that slaVP.:ry msted in the stat:e was upheld 
by sane and c'lallenged by others. l:Tis published accetnt of his 
experience in the Yucat~, Barbarous ~xico, caused a great stir in 
Porfirlan Hextco and the governm:mt proubited its circulation as 
"escritos calt.mt"iosas. "64 Th.e greate3t critics of t.he Ttn:ner account 
were t'l-te Yucatecan planters themelves, ~'ho rejected the journalist's 
accusati0.:1s i~ "Mexican newspa.'f?ers. <he ha:'"'~nda.do wrote to El l.T!Parcial 
and i.11fonred Tumer that he need not ham left ~h.e Un.i. ted States to dis cover 
slavery, and referred him to t."le l.avly st:at:T.JS of blaC'~.s in his am country. 65 
Anot.'1er ~exica;,. publication, E1 lhiversal, also def~chd t:.1e hen.~..ten elite, 
stat"L.1g fut 'that Turner vie:ved as a fonn of slaverJ, the hacendados regarded 
as eccnanic ?rogmss. ~Jit.l-J.out the la."'>or of the lli:yas and other peons there 
">'10'..1ld be no h~equ.-m. :f.nc!ustry i.'1 t.~e Yuc-..a.t1n. 66 The Catho~.ic daily, 
63Thid. ' p. 13. 
6!· • ThJ.d. ' p. 9. 
65Ihid. 
66Ib.;d 205 
___;::_. , p • • 
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El ?a{s, ~,ras i.."1.vited to send ·3. reJSf,?!ltatiV'3 to w~ of Go .. ~~or ~'blina's 
-
ulantati'""'ns in order to disprove Ttirn3r's c.1.a'r6es. Again :'1olL1.e. took. it 
upcn hi....-.nelf to act :in the interest of !lis fello:·:r ~acendados by acting 
as their spokesman. ·Molina impressed the agen": sent by th~ ne:vsoaper, 
and after completing a tour of one of Molina's properties, noted that 
t.i.e LT'ldi.a:lS were treated very well, t.'l-tat they were all cleanly dressed, 
-,;vere pa5_d <n a regular sc~edule, Er:ld rec"=ived :m::oical care at rblina's 
e:xnense. 
67 All of t1:1e investigator's find:L.1gs -r.ve~ pres:nted i.11. El Pais. 
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It ~las now..rorthy t.'lat 1-:b lina was the hacendado "no ext-~ded the invitation 
to visit his o:vn estates, for his fantly was pro~ ably t'le nnst highly 
criticiz~d in the state as far as al,uses were concerned. 68 Molina hi.mself 
was often ete target of revoluticnarr pamphleteers for ccnc!on:bg th.e 
planters' efforts to suppress the Indians in t,_e Yuca.t&-1 ~d 't-7SS tl:l.us 
entitled to the la'J:,el of "slaver" in his o:.m right. 59 
Ot'"ler ri:xf..can journals;:disctlSsed th~ issue of hacienda conditions 
as they affected the Indians in tenns of econanic need or tl:le i..Tl.ability 
of t~e Federal Go~m:rent to deal vn.t'l the problem. El Siglo XIX, for 
example, recognized the fact t11at slaverJ eristed i.."'l the Yucat.1n, but also 
felt that the gove~t was po:~erless to avoid it. 70 Again El Universal 
took up t1'-.e debate and stated tl-tat s1~rt existed because the Constitution 
~-1as not protecting citizens vfuo v.."'ere bom free. 71 El Tierrpo, on the other 
67GonzAlez ~~avarro, "Propj_eda0. y traba.jo, rr Historla Hodema:. de Mexl.co 
IV, 226. 
ci.fu, 
-
68Baerle-:n, Land of Unres"':, p. lt57. 
69
colecci6n Porfirio D!az, 002786, "fare:.,_ 11, 1906. (repri..11.t Rep;enera-
a reV'Jluttonary n~~7Spaper. 
70 
GonzAlez Nava_-rro, Ra?.a y Ti~rra, p. 205. 
71 -
· "T'~z~lez Navarro, "Propiedad/' Hist:oria Medema IV, 223. 
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hand, d.~·ted t~~ stat~nt made in F.1 lTn.ivers:1l, and argued tl-].at both 
ida strmgly criticized abusi~ ~acenc1ado'3 anrl referred tc 1'1olina' s greed 
---in seizing lands t."'-lat rig~tfully belonged to th~ l1:ly"ls. 73 This ar-
gurrent touched off still anot.i.er controve~y over MoUna' s bterest L'"l 
Indian 1and<3 and t;,e c'1.arg~s rna~ by the Chi.•1::se laborers t:h.at the t:..ov~or 
had rots treated them. 
J oumalis tic ccrrm:mt en t.i.e condition of t.i.e India.~ of Yucat4n 
began loog before Turner's publication, but -:...lrl.s account s~rved to 
:{ntensifv the controversy and caused ot'!:ler journals, especially La Revista 
de }f~rida, ~mc..'l-t. carried storias about the tragic life of th~ 1f.aya, 
includ:irtg t:..'l-teir lON' wages, corryoral nun.:i.s~ts they received and ot..l-ter 
indignities they ~dured at the hands of t:l~ h.enequen hacendados and 
their agents on t..i.e estates, to ccmnen:': upcn t.i.e sit'ua.tion. 
'Ih.e foreign press also too"'c an inte.rest in th~ Indian problem 
in the Yucat~. On Nove.Ttber 18, 1891, Il Secolo of ~lan printed a 
story of an Indian laboror kna·m as Felici<r1o Ruiab, ,.mo "~;'lO:d<ed en a 
Yucatecan plantatic:n. For missi.r.g a single day's 'tvork, t'l-te peoo. 'tvas 
whipped by the administrator Soberanis and th=n by his jailor ¥...arceli..-.,o 
~. The floggi.Tlg vYaS so severe t.'l-tat it caused the la,.,orer' s ~th. 74 
A follcw-u:::> story was carried in a Belgian ne:.A7Spaper, L' indeoendence Bel~ 
72GonzAlez ~avarro, Raza v Tierra, p. 205. 
73GonzA'!.ez Navarro, ''Propiedacl," Historia ~bct~n"'.a IV: 193. 
7~~!J..a~ Nav-arro, Raza 7 'N.erra, p. 222. 
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00 liowrner 2'1, 1?.91, i.,., ... vf:l.:_c1. it ~,las stat~d ~,1at the Indians 'tvere so 
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accu.stcned to ptnis~'"l.rreL1t t.'-lat Huiro ac~:..u"l ly pr~s-?.nted himself to Sobaranis 
. withOUt havtng to be tracked da:-.'t"l by t;~ hacendado 's agent. 75 So rmch 
atteJ.ticn 't·:ras give..,, to t.~e Huiab affair t."lat Soberanis was arrested and 
sentenced to fourteen yem;"S i."1. priscn for causir.g t"le Incltan' s deat±l.. 76 
'!his v:ras t..,.la reaction of the Draz Go\Terrn:nen'!: to the bad press it 't-Ta.S 
receivL.~~ abroad, '3c:m:thing t"'tat '!\Exico ccr.1J d not afford. '!'le ~fex::i_ca':'l 
ccnsul in Italy, J. B. Hijar y Haro, public~ denounced the E'l.lrOT)ean press 
for calJi..'"lg atten_tion to supoosed atrocities in Mexico, for similar things, 
if not T,..,.,rse, occurred in Eurol?e as \-Tell. 77 
As criticisms of the planter cla.9s be~ more a..'"1.d mre frequent, 
the '!:1acendados found it necessary to defend t'leir positions through 
joumalists and authors wh? would eJOr~s tt'leir th0llgl1.ts regarding 
ccnditi.ms o:1 t1'1e he"lequen planta't-t~s. Ti.e nnjorit:y of Yucatecan ha.cenda.dos 
believed that t'le l."ldi.gns were indoJa1": a:td UJ?roductive when left to 
theirs elves, so the best T.va!J to d~al1rl.ti1 them 't-7a.S to t~"'e c,;,arge of t'rteir 
welfare bv acting as their patrons. Under the :::peonage system, the 
Indians would b~efit by receiving a salary and a house and still be able 
to oontribute to the ec::::nc:rny of t."'te state. Hacendados dsmf.ssed \·bat they 
termed tl,.e "exageraci6:lec; de los utop1stas," or t.;,ose Tho beli~ved t.'lat the 
Indians were a wrortged people ;,vl1.o de9erved better i."l life. 78 'Ihe hanequen 
75Thid. 
7c'T1-i • ~· 
77Ibid. 
78r,-r.d., p. 2)1. 
hacendados believed LJ. t:.~ superi0rlty of the capitalist system and that 
by instr..lCting tl:le Indians in t.~e values of hard -c.;ror~ and productivity, 
t:±te.,,r 'Nould bee~ useft..1l citizens. This was the s~ line of reasonL.,g 
enploved by tl:1.e D!az adninistration in exiling tl:le Yaqui to the YucatAn. 
As "stubbom ene.ll1J prisoners of civilization," the Yaquis deser""Ved death, 
but the b~evolent authortties decid~d t:1.at rl~portation to a distant 
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location where no trouble was likeJ.)r to occttr, ·uas just t'l,.e rig..,_t place for 
t.h.e LT"ldians to serve t.'l-te state. 79 
As for the henequen p la:nter:1, th~v c.iid not thin-< that slavery 
t:ruly existed en t.l-teir plantaticn.s. In t.l-teir minds the Indian had_.volun-
tarily comnitted himself to the life of p:onage and as such was obliged 
to honor his debts. D.lring h.i.s stay on t.i.e hacie"l.da,· t.l-te laborer's debts 
increased, because of births, marriages, etc. , and he was usually forced 
to borra.v addi ti.onal S'\JIIS of n:oney fran the p 1B!lter vtrl.ch caused the L"ldian. 
to becorre pa:t::nanently entangled in tl,e peonage S""Jstem. In effect, tl,e 
henequen hacendados were abusing the Ccnstitutim, for Article V, Section I 
stated: 
No one s'-..all be caq>elled to c.o p~rsonal ~~r!-: without just ~en­
sation and 1nt:hrut his full consent. The state shall not permi_t any 
contract, COVE:.lant or agreemmt to be C3.rried O'.lt having for its 00-
ject the a.?ridg~t, loss or i.~vo~ble sacrifice of t.~e liberty 
of a man, whether by reason of !.~':>or, ~ducation or religious ~JS. 80 
79Thid.' p. 206. 00-
l.tfe:xico, Co:1stitud.6n d-; 1gsi, Arti-:::_~ V, Section I, cited ;!l. L-:Yes 
[un~'1tales de :1exico, 1808-1971_ Felipe Te1a Ramirez, corrpiler C~co: 
Editorfa!. Porrua, S. A., 1971), p. 607. 
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It 'tva5 t":l~ abuse of this Ja-.v by \•ih.: ch. debtors 1:->ecarne :to?elessly entrend'led 
by 6eir fL""l.::mcial obligation. 1be"l:e -:·:ras nc -r:...r1y :f:hr ~;_".; peon to pay 
off his debt :L"1. a fair ua.nner to free 'hirns~lf from th~ hac~dado' s hold. 
For tl:le Indtans of Yucat~ tl-tere ·Has no escape. 
j 
Armther hacendado W::.o too·~ issUG i•r.i.th 'l'ln:ner's conclusions \aTa3 
Den Joatru!n Peen, v;ho challeng~.:l t~P. 'I'Ur.'n~r accOtnt: of Yuc::ttecan life in 
- . 
a letter to t.'"te :\fe\q York Titres. I.T'l his 1 ~tter, the planter stated that if 
t.he henequen bus"!.~..ess was so tro._mmdous Jy profitable vhy list fifty henequen 
ld.ngs--i·ilY :iot fi 'V'a hmdred or fi ~ tl"lOttH.nd? P'~ also felt that since 'I'tlt'rt..er 
spent only a fer:., days cn the plantatiO':'ls of Y1lcat4n his e~ar:t~ce ':11SS 
Jimi.ted. If !"le ~ad visited other plantation._,, 'fumer would have seen 
that the Indians were ~ll provided for, living in nice ~cmes, s~rl..ng 
arable lct1.d, raising ~stic an:lma.Ls, and "t'lere LT'ldeed cared for by t~ 
planters. 81 Suc""l Tf1as the idyllic '!?ictu:re of the Ms7as descrihed by the 
planter Peen, ~e Salm hacendado wno ironicalTy coo.fided to Turner that 
"ti.e ~1aya slaves die rore ranidly than they are b·::rrn. "82 
In addition to the infomation of Peon, nore light was s!1ed oo t..l-te 
Indian cmdition i.11. the Yucat~ by Don Felipe G. Can.t6n, Secretary of the 
CAmara and a he"l~qren cultivator hims·alf. Cant6n also spok~ in defense of 
t'l:le hace1.dados regarding th.e use of cor,oral ptmi.sl-me..11.t to (l.iscipline the 
peens. He believed that ptnis',.Til:!nt of t'1.5.s nature "~:vas necessary if one 
e:xoected obedience from the Inc1ian'3. Ho:,r eJ.s~ C01lld tlie plant~r enforce 
letter 
81Gon.zAle?; Navarro, Raza Y T:terra, p. 
can be fO'..nd :tn 'Baerle:L-:1, Hexico, I.an0 
82 
1\n:ner, Barl>arous Hcico, ry, 11. 
206. (r~e cornolete text of ti.is 
of Unrest, po.ll-12). 
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custom'l!'V !n.t:'li.sh!!e"lt oo. t:t'l.e nla:1tat:ions and was certainly no innovaticn 
during th~ Diaz govam.-n::mt. Bon young a'T"!.d o!d \·Jere liable to this type 
of punis~t. Wanen \•7er~ obligad to kneel as th~ir foren.:n lashed them 
tvit.'1. a heavf stick or a baton. 'lhe hacen.clar:io further stat~d t.hat he never 
visited a single henequen estate ,..here floggi."1g diso"'edient workers ~>Tao; 
. '
84 Unf ] .a.t... d 1... :h d not c":lm:t:01. practi~. . ort'UJ"l..ate ,'·', L..t,.S anp3are to ·Je a s.,.a:re 
attitude among menbers of the '!? lantl"'!r c, a...:;s • Their reasonL-,g ~vas that if 
everyone did it, it must be aL.,..;_ght. 
Further infor.n..llti-m regardi.!'.g t"1e olanter' s view of the Indians 
cozms Qlce again fran hacendado Ignacio Peon, r,/1ose intervievr wi.til Special 
Correspt:ndE!':'lt Henry Baerlein of The ~Tirres in ~..O.co supplied s1..1bstantial 
material en conditiCl'l9 in Porfiri.S!'l Yucat1n. Accordi..11g to Baerlein, 
Peon was regarded as an able ha~ndado T.-r".:!.o was respected by his colle~oues. 85 
He discussed the relad.onslU.p beoreen th:= hace:"ldados and t.~e Indians and 
noted that 1'-!P..xican larNS regardi..l"lg the rlgbts of citizens "Yrere not aJ!.q~s 
follc:Med in the Yucatat. Althoug,":l t~e 1857 Constitutioo listed t.h.e rights 
of man i..'!'l the first o·nm:ty-nine articles of fue do~t, tl:lese la-7S \-.rere 
nore of a theoretical statenm.t of rig..'l-tts and liberties ratl,.er t.'ttan .n 
enforced fact. TI1e la:vs which suppos~dly guaranteed all citizens riW-tts 
did not ah7a7s "\nrk i.Tt the L"'lt~rests of t.h9 Indi:m.s. Accordi..11g to hacendado 
Peon, ·the l~v was 'lfar too excellent ••• for daily use. "86 't-Jhat he meant ;;·/ciS 
t"1at t~e i.~tent:f.on of tho? lav.r -y;as t.7::1&!rstood but it did not meet the uractical 
• 
83Ibid. 
8l.Thid. 
85B~rl~~.n, Land. of TJnrest, :?· 11·7. 
Q~ 
. Thid.' ?· 1'10. 
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needs of dai.ly life on the henequen plant:atims of Yucat~. Tnug, while 
the intent of the law '".Vas \qell tal:<.en and justly stated in pr:int-:d fonn, 
it ~·7a3 continually abused by t'l-te '-lace:tdados \•i:l0se economic in~er~sts ~...ara 
not served by practical applicatirm of Constitutional la.-Ts regarcH.ng the 
rig_l-tts of c.i tizens. Legis latioo vras s, an.ted to accomnoda. te the economic 
requi.r~ts on t'-le sisal produ.cers anrl r~sulted in th~ it·l~i~J and 
mjust treatm:!':lt of t,_e Indians i.T'l. t~e fi-:-:.aJ. a:1al.ysis. It seems, t1:len, 
that vihile the M'a'Jas had la.-7S en 6~ir side in t:."teory·, there \vas no cne 
in the state to enforce them on ~ei.r behalf. '!his effort to circUIIIV'ant 
the l&v ~~t that the henequen planters \-Tere alJO".Y~d to exploit and brutalize 
the "'1ay'as ~vi thout h1terference. 
W.U.le henequen hacendados may have treated their Indian laborers 
~nth gr~ter cruslt::r tltan thPir counterparts i.:."'l other states of ~xico, 
they felt fut eteir actions were jmtifiad because it gtJ.aranteed the 
efficient operation of t:le estate and a certain profit. .M.y variations 
in the laborer's life su.ch as nerrlage, b5.rtlts, deaths, illness, etc. , c01.1ld 
upset the lat":>or situaticn m t.~e hacimdas. The!l:'efore, every aspect of 
fue India!lS' exi.stence "~:.f:ic~ could affect plantation production was of great 
concem to the !llanter and hl.s agents. T1:a suppos~d i.11dolence of t~e ~Tas 
was tn;!rely an excuse to force tl:lem into debt s~rvice and make them contribute 
to the profits of t.l,.~rplanter class t..l,.~.Jg.;.;, t1.eir hard labor. At t..l,.e Sa!Ir:! 
t:i:r.:e, wh~ther ccnscir:~usly or not, th~ hac...~.d.ados \-Tere also ford.....,g the ~,tayas 
to rna,.~ a C'"ntribution to t~e economy of tl:1~ s'!:ate by drat·rl.ng t.lt~"'!l into the 
cepitalis~ic system to ":·f1ich ti"le pJ.an1:ers beJ.O':"ze·-1. An L"ldiar.t r-hose cnly 
interests in life '"·rer.n his family an.d rylct of ,_and .,...,:ras of no practical use to 
c9:lycne. ~-I~ \,.,.as an mnroductive citi?.sn -;;ho rr.:.~ds no vital c0!1trlbutioo to th= 
state or his COU'1.try. In this ·Hay t1:1.e hacendadcs assisted tl-te Fed~ral Gov-
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e!'t1..m=nt L"1 it~ Cri.ve for modernization .. T19 pl.:t:lter a~~e·:I as an agent in 
this s~nse, for the natinnaJ -govertlln:mt, and directly cauged t~e Indian 
to ab;;t1.dm his old Tv<:rJS and traditions to b~c~ a m:?.T'iher of capitalist-
oriented '·'Texico. 
'lhe planters also aid~d the gov~r'l!Ient by providing the L"ldians 'l;vi.th 
useful occupati'ms rvhich solV":!d th~ ~ro'!:>lsn of h·:r,:r to deal wit.1-t tl:lose 
vho \'7ere label-:d prls::mers of ":•7ar. I'lo la.1.~er "C·n"J.J.d the Yaquis cause prob lerns 
for D!az i."l Sonora, and no long-=r 'NO'lld th.e rebel Mayas unset the ecmcmv 
of tt,e Yucat&l -.;orlth their planned attacl::.s and surprise raids. L'1Stead, 
both grotlf>s of L"ldi.an.s had been absorbed into t.l,.e h.!!lcienda systan for a 
life~. The Hayas mom Porfirian authorities could not easiJ.,v su~due 
continued to raid various areas throug.~out the yem of D!az rule and wem 
a serious menace to the econan:lc welfare of the Yucatdn. 'Ihus the henequen 
planters were mre than willing to be of service ~y provi.di.."'lg the adi!Ii.nistra-
ticn -.;vit.h a solution to the Indian t"l.reat. There was al"t·7ays roan for them 
en ~ sisal plantations of the Yucat&t. 
'!he religious need9 of the Indian la~orers ":vere provided for by the 
haa;mda.dos, but oftent:f.mes t!1.e priests acted as agents of t.he pl.a::'l.ters. 
Priests assisted the hacendado by praac11i11.g se'I'I!0!113 concerning the subjects of 
obedience arid disci"!)li..'11.~. If no priest actually lived on the hE!.':'le-:{Uen 
estate, one could usually be fO'U:'ld i., a "1earw ~orvn T,.fu'J ":-1:>Uld minister to the 
needs of several haciendas i."l a distrl.ct. 'Ihe hacendado normally m:tde it a 
point to 1meel wit_,_ his laborers at t'!te sotnd of t..'lte. Angelus bell ~vhe:t. the 
day in the fie:!.d had con:e to an end. After the ?rayer, 6e L"1cliaz:ls \vish~d 
t~eir patr~ a good ~vening and the hacenc.acos ":·r.lUld res-po::vi li:.::.~vi.s~T 
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scenes of 'this sort nrovid~ a great ccnt_:raqt to t>,_P. (>..xpertG'1~ of Tum~r, 
-,;vho observed that after kissi11g t~~ mster' s '1:'\.a"l~, t'h~ laborer 'Want off 
di f b d . 1 ..1 f' ~~ to his _rmer o eans arL S!Y.J~--e. :ts'1. 
Chly in t"l1.e cities an.d to:-N'1~ '1;-;h~r.~ s:>c-J .. al contacts v1ere freer ancl 
the social control. "tvhich hace::'!.~..adoo \-Te::-~ ah"'e to ir;Jose 't-7as not found, 
did a mor~ relaxed at:nnsp'l:lere exist 'thic":l s~·Jh.at P,.ased the te:1si0"1. 
betvree:t. ti.e ':hlte race end the Indi.c?l. 89 Hcx ..... emr, even the ""1aya \vho lived 
wi.t"l gr9ater liberty L'"l the tQi.m or t'le cit"! \"3ere not co;mletelv free. 
'!hey were no llDre equal to the \-M.i te uen 1-tere ti..n the 'C-1ayas on the e-9 t:ates. 
and they were often htmrl.liat:ed bv bei..-.,g forbicd~ to 't~ar th.'~ir nati~ 
gazot, in pu..l.,lic or from wall<-i..T'lg alon.g certai..""l street-s or tan sqtxares. 90 
Also, the IYfaya who lived in t."'te t~.m. could be drafted L'lto puhlic se"!Vice 
and forced to wor~ on 1?rojects suc'l as b~U.ldi....,.g ccnstnletiO'l or road v-10:tk. 
Local noJice mig:.'lt also arrest the L'l'ldia-1 on vag.J.e charggs when additil)tlal 
lal:>or T..ras required for one of these public·.:;"t-'Orkq projects. T'ley migflt also 
find 6ense1.~s mr1dng as prtson labor if a~sted. 91 So while the Hayas 
mav not have lived the life or~red for him b:T t:he h~..nequen planter, he 
still OCC'-ID.ied the 1aN"eSt t'l.ng ort ti.e social ladder no mtt:er ·Nhere he lived 
in the Yucat~. 
Free "lavas w-._o 1i vr=d in v.!JJ.ages or to: ..... rts t"'tat ... ~r~ oueb los, 
cormunities where land ~ras held in corrmon, also exp~rlena=d difficulty 
Turn~r, Barbarous Mexico, "· 23. 
89.,"- . ·s ... ~- , .r- Indi L'wrr.t..s teggeru.c:~., L".~a.va an.s 
Carnegi':! In'3titution, 19!~1), p. 37. 
90A 1 • t"<m, 
9J....,_ • .l ~· 
R2"1..'0lution!, p. 31. 
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dir · · - r · · · 1r1 ,_ 1 ~ • • 1 On O'l•ar 7"1S! h_e~r rr~ _om. '·7'"ll.C'1. cou - •Je tazen rrcm t'1.em so ~as~ v. e 0~ . . 
exam? le of a DU<:b 1 o t::J:n L,, t.;,e Yuca.t1n duri!".,._~ t,;_e Porfiriato ,-.;oa,s Piste, 
where '!:f·7entv ~1'aya famiJ.ies engage::l in agr_~lt'.!re, but were so poor they 
avned no cattle. Because of fre::ru.en~ raics bll reb2l forCP_s, th.~ in-
habitants of Piste \>Jere often forc~d to a'-,a":ldcn th~r holdings and see..~ 
protecti::m in !lt:.;.~:::- c01IItll.l'l.ities for a te...1:1pora.rJ period. In the year 
1891 Piste -:vas visited by arc,eologist Teobert Maler, 1:vho IP.ach a stucy of 
L'l'ldian life i.T'l t.'l.i_s small tcr ... m. He noted t:_;_at t~e Yayas in this conmJnity 
operated small mrl.ze farms and had no pa.."4:icular interest in making money, 
ex~pt to see to th~r practical needs. 92 ~vith t..he little trlO.t'ley they 
acquired, the ~ra "t.JO'..lld oftm bU"/ liquor or use it: a9 payaent to escape 
guard service. \·hen greater am::>unts ware necessa.ry to finance a \'-ledding, 
far exanple, the Indians \\'Ould sell t,;_eir lands cheaply or borra.Y the 
urney fran a n~ig_l-lbor:L.Lg h~cendado, thus joining the r-ariL-.s of the del:lt 
servitors. Becauc;e of the frequent raids on t 11ei.r lanc1.s and la,..k of i.T'lterest 
in eam.i..~ m:ney, t;,e Indians f0tr1d t;,em~lves losing their only valuable 
a_qs~t 't·ni~"1. t'-1ey relinquished t..~rotlg~ t,eir dealings "~A7].tl-t the lB!ldholders. 
As a result t....,_e tam. of Piste di~ nnt advan.c~ in any way duri.Tlg the Porfirlato, 
ecmomi.cally, politically or socia11.y, aJ.t-,OU9',h t,_e ta.m OO'ltinued to be 
classified a paeblo after 1900. Pist~ demonstrated the inabilit:v of t~e 
Mayas to cope <tv-U: .. ;_ th.e rrndem -o;vorld because thev r~fused to acce?t the 
viU. te man.' s values to survive. The natives of Pis te tried to keep to them-
selves, and in doing so, lived in great poverty. t'hen t.'"!ey were attacked, 
9? 
-Steggerda, Hava Indians, n. 8. 
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t;.heV 'l:lad tf"l fJ.ee to otl,er corrmniti~s because> t.'l~y "tvere "..lllable to defend 
l memselV::!S on t'1.e·;_r avn. 'Jhe Mayas 1;-Tere 'V'U.l!".12rabl~ not OT:ly to t'le rebels 
~ t· but tO nei~boring "hacendados as Tt7eJ.1., for me nlanters 't~Uld gladly 
purchase ·Maya l.~d for a lo:v sum or J.~d t-he Indi;:ns !lDney since it would 
be to t"1eir advantage in t'le J.mg run., Eit~er +:1:1-~ Indians (lid not understand 
what tl-tey \-rere lettin~ the....TTlSeJ.ves L.,. for, or ot:'l,err,r.tse fuey ref-used to 
acce!>t a .. il~ of life t'l,at they felt vms a:tien to their o:m culture, 
Piste provided an exarrple tl-tat cruld be used bv goverrment authorities 
to substantiate t'1.eir a.rgtmmt conceming the Indian's inferiority. \-l1en 
he had noney he bought liquor, he had no cm~?ti-:n of t~e vallte of noney, 
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and he did not ccntrlbute to society. Piste waq not just: an eY.ample of 
an Indian town that one could point to as progressi~ according to Por-
£irian standards. Rather, Piste served as an example of the "Maya world.!. 
vis,y, struggli.':lg to e<ntinue its isolated existence i.Tl modem Mexico. 
Fe.v- acco-unts of Porfirian Maxico discms the feel~ of the 
I:n.dtan abm.r: 'his positi-:>n in socie~r or ""..he '1ards,1.tps he eY.pe.rienced on 
t:ru! sisal plantatic:n. Turner inter-r.ler:;ec several 111ayas on his trip to the 
Yucatan and to the Valle :\1acicnal, (t'l:lis ar-~a v..-ras tobacco country), and 
provided SOJ:I'e insig~'1.t as to h~·7 ~.h~ L"ldian r-~garded his a.m. situation. 
Tumer ask~d one yomg w.:rrl-:er if h~ fua<Jght: t:'1at beitt..g a half-tiner, 
(ternporar;r 'tvorl:er), 'Was better than worki.."lg full-t:i.rne on the estate. 
The Indi,an tbOLig..l,t not:, for the fu1_l-tirne laborer had a place to live 
throughottt t.'l:le year and also bacaus2 ~'1~ temoorarv \·rori.<ers w~re forced to 
93Ib'd ±.2:.._. 
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1 h. ,A • 1.... • • Th 1 . . . ~ . ~ di ~tk w.JCn . ar ~r ~n : tl.S o:n.1:1~on. A.':1 , 0'·7~n "1g n.1.s vo.~..ce, t:1e .1..."1 an 
cortfided to 1\xrner: "If they \vr'lr1ced -:l1~ fulJ.-t:L-mrs lilt~ t'!:1~y ':·?Or'.~ us 
theY "tnuld die, "91~ A'1ot1:1er Indian laborl!'r told 'I'.Jrner that he \..rorked on 
the h'3!1equen ~l~tati-m to aV'oid starva':i-m off the hacienda. 'Ih.e jOt.ll:!l.alist 
then asked both Ill?.n al:>out runn;ng a:Jay Tfhen con0itions bee~ intolerable 
caught. According to the Maya labol-ers, ev?.rycne \vas agai.."1.St them and 
thet:e was no place for t~em to hide. 95 Th~ Indians whom Turner intervie"t-Ted 
appeared to be heJ.?less and resd..gned to an unpleasant experience frcm which 
t'hey saH no c..~ce of escape. Ufe off t1:le plantation 't-ms in sane Til8:fS 
worse for t.l-te Maya, for he~~ t..~e:'l forced to 1:1ire himself O'..lt as tgnporaey 
labor crtd as SUCL-, could not expect t.~e security of a ha:re and a regular 
~al that the full-t~r had. 
Despite the attitude of resignation held by many plantation ~as • 
there were sa:re atterrpts' :to stri...~ back at their oppressors. In 1889, for 
example, a brief strikP- occurred i."l wt--.ic..h hen~US'l 't¥Ol:kers abanr1.cned th<rl.r 
jobs hopi.T'lg for hig..1.er wages. 96 Several years J.ater, aneth~ incident "t\mc'l:l. 
't-Tas !11llCh more se:dm.13 caused the President cCJI:'lcerrt.. In N'()'V'O..nber, 1905, 
Govertor Molina i.11follned D!a~ t~at Pedro Pa...,1.o !!errera, ;,.fuo ca.ne from t.'!-te 
Indian district of Ka..11asin near H~rida, l~d a'1. armed band of '.M3:-Jas against 
9a . Tttrner, Banarotts M~Xl.co, p. 23. 
95D.:>id. , '!). 24. 
96Daniel Cos!o Villegaq I cd. , "D=sp~s • t:£ji.-m S1 el ~Torte," 
Histori_a :-·rode:rna d~ V.~co (7 V'Jls. He:d .. co: E·ii.torlaJ_ Hermes, 1965) 1 
VI, 276. 
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t1.t; loca1 pol-:_ce ;,.~""~.id.1 '.ras h?ac1ed b7 Porfirio Solis. 97 '1-:foli!a ~.ms disturbed 
b~.r t1:1is incident because he v7as infcll:l'I'eri that Herrera was kncxm to have 
great infltlP-nce ~r the Indim".s in hie: di<?tri.ct-:. 'Ihe Governor -r,.!anted the 
narres of all Herrera's follatvers a:rv1 f...ltt"t""r infonnat"i an regardi-ng the 
attack. By Decenber, ~1olina infonner! Dr. a~ t~at Berrera had a:rmed fortv to 
fift:v Indians with. sh.04::,"Un.S and organized h~-s fo lla,r~rs i."1.tO groups of ten. 
Local authorities 'lrJ.lled t\·.70 of t:1e raiears, iJ:IDrisc:ned ei.g"tt otlLers, 
and seized eleven of t.h.e waaoons. 98 '!he follo:dng c'..~y the Gov=mor 
reported to the Presirent on~ again, stating that the rem:dnder of F...errera' s 
force had been <lisp:rsed and that persecution of trte lea.~r itJO""Illd ccnti.nue 
until all of b.is comrades 'trere aoprehended. 99 Neit'f-t,~r 1:'b1ina nor D:!az 
would tolerate any insuborcHnat:i.O!:'l from the Indians a.Ttd were an.Yi t)US 
to prevent any :Eurt'ier attempts to Qr6arrl.ze ~d bands of raiders sudl as 
Herrera had succeeded in &n_r,..g. AT"ty a.xxred resistance on ~ part of t'he 
Int1ians TJlas Cealt T~:..t1,_ quickly ar.J.d brutally tO maintain the peace. 
hlot:.'ier se±ious incident whic'l:1 ":·mrranted attention from Dtaz was 
the attactc of 5, 000 Mayas on the to:-m. of Vallado1i,;. 'IWo ~eson.s rv-ere 
given for t.;,e brutal attack: cne, ":~e L11.dians 'Wai'l.ted the retum of tb.eir 
lends, for they h~d been the "victina of oppression." A seccncl reason 
was mat the \¥b.it::e t:en. incited t;,e. Inoians to rebel because of their o:..m 
di. s Jike of the Diaz C..ove:t'!1n!!lt. 100 
97
colecci6n Porfiri.o D!a.:~, 00251+9, Holi."1a to D:raz, ~1overrber 29, 1905. 
9P. ~Ibid. , 0025es?., ':folina to D!a~, Deo.:m?er 1, 1905. 
99Ib.: d. , OJ2614, Noli..11.a to D!az, Dec:=nher 6, 1905. 
8 Jtne 1910, o. 2. 
their fcmi.1ies "t;ver~ brutally mJrdere('t Cnly t~~ mayor escap~d dressed as 
a. wcman.lQl 'Ihe reb~ls S"eized rif1.es ~d pis':ol3, destroyed 2J miles of 
lT' railroad, and instituted a rej_gu of t·error. - :.. Dietz called uocn 
General Ignacio Bravo to lead a force of 2 , 'JOO rren including fec.eral aT\d 
state soldiers as -v~ll as volunteers. Ch June 9, Bravo reac.1:1ed the settle-
ment of D~itlas W:lere he launched .::t1 at:tsr!~ and reclai.med Va1ladolid. 103 
'lhe rebels who were ca:ugilt were severely punished and sooe ;qere executed 
for t.'l-teir attem:>t at revolt. 104 
The D.'PSt significant ITldian.-directed affair to occur L'"'l the Yucat~ 
durlng t'l-te D!az adnini~=Jtration 't·Tas t."le Hava War. Essgntially, the Ms;ra 
War tvas a cmti.nuaticn of the earlier Caste Har. Th.e Mayas felt that t!1.ey 
had rruc.h at stal::e a!ld strucl: bac.k at t."1.e Porfirian r';r()Vt:a~t whene~r they 
could. Host of all, the Indians wanted a ret'LL..-rn. of fueir cotmll.lnal lands 
and t".:leir villages. Rebel Indians 't\~re a-..rare of the sit:ua.t:ion of their 
tribesmen on the he!'leqtlen plantations w':rl.ch also added to fueir grievances. 
'lhe free Indians established thetr o::.m c.ttpi+:al at Cha1. Santa Cru.~ 'l'f.lere 
they planned t,eir strategy for persistent sustai.n.ed attac.k. of oeir 
oppressors. 105 lhti 1 the year 1900, the :Mayas conducted gurpr.i.se attac.l<s 
en an irregular basis, hut i!l t:h:f.s particular year t"1.e denredaticns of t:le 
lO~id., 
102Thid. 
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1910, 1. Ihid., 7 June p. 
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')/!Ibid. , 9 Jme 1911), p. 1. 
105Jos§ Mancisidor, ":&!belimes Indigl?las durante el Porfiri.ato," 
1ecturas Fistorlcas H:~:::dcanas E:rnesto Torre Villar, ed. (4 voJ.s. f-'exico: 
F~resas Edi.tor.i.al~s, 1969), IV, 1.17-J.S. 
l!)P, 
to e:1.d t''"',ese disastrous raidg once anrl for a]J., :and "le neti. tirmerl D!a.?; 
10S 
to send i_.,_ the federal soldters. Ending t..~~ r·,raya War \-Tas no si!rpla 
task, for the ?,fa<ras restroyed roads of c::xil:Unication and acl:Jushed soldi&s 
\vhenever tl-t-~ Qp'?Ortu:rlty arose. The rebel forces also set i)OisO!'I..ed tr<3?q 
along t¥- jungle pat;'h.c; for unsuspecting so! .. diers. 107 D!az sent CantOn 
the assistance he requested, for ~e a!.so 'trlshed to end tl:lis on-and-off 
'tva.r. T:1e President, t'1oucr,,, had still anotc,er motiva in mind, for he was 
.interested in tl:le lands OCCU?ied by the rr-'_bel forces, especially after he 
read reports of t:.l.e area's potential wealth. One of ~eral Bravo's 
officers""Wrote of the fertile soil where a.""lythi.."'lg 'tVOuld 'lJe gro:·m success-
fully. He also mmticned the abundant forests w:t t.l, its precious v-JOods, 
:L.o · f d .a-1-o '1_,.t..-: 1 '- f f- liJB F' gh+- • b +-h• t: 1- pre3e':"'.ce o g~, ct1 u.t- aval._ ~)- 1. ·-Y o 'tva .er. 1... ...LTJ6 on o'-'-
sides 't·7a.S hard, and des pi t.e t'l:leir S!!'!lller :trrne:s, the Hay as st::!::"t.legled 
admi..rablv aga.L"lst the better equipped Fecl.eral Brlll'l/. It took 13ravo three 
lcng years of difficult figh.ti..""'l.g before he was a")le to push his way 
tcr.Yard the l·iaya canital and th~ surr<1L1nded th~ to:·m to force its surrender. 
'Ihe struggle of the Haya ceased for the rei:Jai..11.der of th..e Diaz reg-t~, but 
it repres-=nted an outstandi.."'l.g effort; on t..1,e part of the 1:-ay?.s to ma.:tn.tai.Tl the 
s~le life of their ancastors on lands they had held for centuries. 
Df:-"'-.,.~:la Brito,. Reostr:..tct:'Jrad6n hist6rica, II, ug. 
l07Er±·7ard 'Ihonnsm, Peoole of T:le Sen~t (Bostcn; Hor.Jg;."1ton-
~ffli."l Coooarw, 1932), n. 177. 
10~!ex!.can HeraJd, 19 Febru.~r 1900, p. 8. 
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roana.ged t0 ca..-rrJ on t.he strugg1.~ t"i.rit "':h::.r t:r.i.'besmen could not. They also 
kept federal and local forces engag~0 for tnan;r years by cn:'iducting their 
frequent surprise attac1<s. r1aintai'l1.:LT'lg the arm-y cost t.~e Yucatecan'l 
a great deal of mcn~y. The M:a;~ras i·:rere rc~le.."ltl~ss ta.rarcs t:..il~ "t>.hlte 
populatioo they beJieved exploi..te0 and ro:,bed t11~m. Hacienda Inrlians 
nay ~ave been ULhappy with their situatirms on t1:1.e he:tequen estates but 
continued to wm:k in snite of their difficu.lt circumstances. 
For those· Mayas W..o could not bear tile burde:1.s of plantation 
life, alcohol provided so~ relief. Alcoh.olism becane a serious problem 
among tbe ?Yf.aya duri..-.,g tbe Porfiriato, especially amcng the Indians 'Who 
mderstood only the Maya language. 109 A"lother alternati:V'E! l.fuic'!-t also 
developed into an urg~t problem du:ring t:1is period of t1e."ti.cat'l ~istorr 
was suicida arncng t'1e l.11.di.a.!' .. :; • 
In ccnclusirm, we ha.~ seen "the varinus 1mti1ods ei!l?loyed by tb.e 
planter class to ootain labor. s~ r.ro~~.ers e'!'l.tered the peonag..~ system 
voltntarily while ot±ler L1dians 't~~ introduc~d to the pla'ltation system 
as pris!"Mers of 1:-mr. Hacendadoo in the Yucat&! tried and failed as far as 
attracting sizable nt.mbers of i.nmi.grants to settle in their state or to 
'tV'Ol:k: t:teir properties. For eac."l of t."lese efforts there wac; coo:;>eratim 
beu.veen planters and Porfirian authoritiP.s en both st'.ate and federal levels, 
i."lclud"l'lg top ranl:.i.'l'lg generals, regular soldie!"9 and local police, ":.tlo stood 
109Gon"?.:alez ~'1avarro, Raza. v Ti~rra, p. 236. 
• ... .... ,_ • • t- • di ... , . . . 1 • ,_ • h to gar:1 rrom ~_. te~r assoc,.a __ ~on r~~ .... 3 or 1XFtl.rect .. y, vnt· t t11e . enequ"!n 
hacendasos of e:e Yucat&n. 
Also to be consider~d 'tvdS t.'he m~n-;r in 7-i_l.:.c.'h local Ll"l.terests 
served the D!az re~ as "; .. "ell, for recru:i:ting la.')or 'tvas not only a 
1ucrati~ affair, but also sertP-d to aid t1:lc gr:r.;errun:nt by keeping 
troubles"~ e1em:mts of t~e :-populatirm busi 1.y occupied in tl1.e henC(!U.~ 
fields of the Yucat~ or the tobacco plantations of t.'he Valle Nacional. 
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Neither Diaz nor local authorities did anyt1-dng to curb abuses agai.r'l~st 
the Indians by t.'he planter class. Tne President '~:-Vas motivated hy econau:tc 
and political ccnsiderations anti the~fore wa~ willing to to!P-rate 
t'he dubious ~thods bv ~·rd.ch hacendados ao:ruired laborers for tl"leir estates. 
Ccnditi.ons en the h~equen p lantatims of tlle Yucat.§n varied 
throughout t1:le state and trea~t: of t'h~ I.l"l.dian labor farce varied as v."ell 
from :iiL~l..I!m!'le to fairly conmott.able. RP-gardless of conditicns on the 
estates, ho:~ver, t:!le LT'ldi.ans of t.'he Yucatan were !lOt free. The sole concern 
of most Yucatecan hace-1dados ,..;ras prof~.t, no~ social reform. Therefore., 
it was basically economic considerations 1mch determl11ed the tl'l.in.ld.ng of the 
planter class, not !lumnitarlanism, whic:, rmant that TNhatev=r direction 
he turned, the ~faya of Yucat~ s&-T a difficult an-i hard life a"l~ad of him. 
r 
O.W'T.SR. IV 
ACCUL 'T'UR.A._TIO:q OR GE"TOCID:i:? THE CASE OF 'IHE YUCl\TAi 
furing t':le presicien.C"J of Porff.rio D!az, vast economic, social 
and cultural cF_fferences divided the L""lrii.a"ls frcra t_;.e ,.,.fuita ruling cJ.~.ss 
in the Yuca.t.§n. Wl.erever ~e I..'l'ldian "t.J0i'".ed , i'l1. the citi~s or i..1 the ru:::al 
areas of the cotntr;T, ~s ;:-rages w~r'-" so lc;:,.:; t':lat: ":le and hts fa:::rl..ly 
were forced to live in povett"J. 1 For ttle "1ay:1 of Yucat~ and for t~e 
LT'ldians of Yex:i.co as a 'tvh.ole, the Porftrlato r..:ras a difficult pmod 
for t.'l-tem ecatanically. Econanic hards1.ip becam~ nnre evident as the 
yearly productim of maize, tne c1ll.ef stwle crop of the Indian, dropped 
fran two and one-half million tens at th':! beginni.'l'lg of the period to 
0:.:10 mil1ic.n at its end. 'Beans, \V'h.ic;, was the seCO"ld most fuportant crop, 
as 't'1ell as a major source of nouris'l-nnent for th~ Indians, also fell in 
production by 25% througl:lout tl:lg Porfiriato. 2 Poor harvests and un-
favorable \\"eather conditims contributed to the decli..'l'la in CrQ? proC:uctiC7.:1 
and had take:1 t.'l-teir toll over the years, leavi."lg the Indians i."l a ~...:ry 
desperate situaticn. While food !)rices conti.""lued to climb, t."le wages of t.."le 
Indian populati.m did not rise, an.d s.:l t:~1.e In.cli~ fOtnd it increasingly 
difficult to pay for the food items t-J1e:1 'tvere tnable to raise on the mi.l.oas. 
~rederid< 'I'urn.er, The Dtrmd.c o= '-!'~~-.ca:l. ~1ationalism (Olapel Hill: 
thiversitY of :::-:forth Carolina Pr?3S, 19·~8), p. 75. 
. 
2
step'1en Clissolrl, La~i.""l A.~r.i.ca, 'T~'" 'ilorl~, 'lh"b:·d 'tforJ.d ~e:r York: 
Praeg&, J.9 72) , p. 86. 
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Anot.~er factor ~-M.ic1. contr:t~ut~,._, t:o the Jo:,Tly status of t:-1.e Indians 
d!Jrlng t.'le Porfiri.ato \vas cultural diff~rcnc-9s whicb erlsted between t.1,_e 
rndian populaticn and the non-Indian. 3 H.~"dco of t.l-,_e late nineteenth and 
early uventieth oen turles was not modeled after the Indian's heri taga 
but t.h.e European. Hany !1ex:tcans, including Pr~sid....ont D:!az, b~lieved t::lat 
the nation's salvation depended upoo. transfonn:L-.,g ~co into a whitP- man's 
1a1d guided by European values. 4 SOJ.'Ila of the country's most promi...1"le!lt 
citizens, including intellectuals Antonio Garc!a Cubas, Adolfo Ducl6s 
Sal:L.,as and Francisco Bulnes, did not t'!:1ink t.'l-tat t..'l-te I.Tl.dians were even 
capable of assimilating themselves wtt..h t~e W'lite ·population. To try to 
i.11tegrate these natives "t-1SS a fruitless effort as far as they \•rere con-
cemed. Cient:!ficos, who believed t:."1.at the I.11dians ;\~re biologically 
:Inferior to t:le white race, argued their case fran t.h.e tenets of Social 
Darwinism. '!his doctrine of 't.t\i te supr~"'Y r.-1!J.S popular in Porfirian 
1-Exico and had for its main spokesman t1:1e Minister of F:inanoo, Jo.se 
Yves I.imantour. Accord.i.!'_g to the Ha."'tican Positivists, t.he Inrlian could 
not be intellectually cultivated and was incapable of mald .. Tlg arrJ positive 
ccntrlbuti ..on to th~ nation. 
'Ihe Indians, hCMever, were not totally wit;_out defense, for there 
were also a m.mber of prominent men ;roo belie~d in t1:1a Indian. 'lhese 
included G~mor Enrlqte Creel of Chihuahua, Ma.t!as Ran=ro, Justo Sierra 
3 Fra:.1k Brandenburg, The '1al.,._i:.ig of Nod-~m \fexi.co (f.hglewood Cliffs: 
Prentice-Hall, 1964), p. 41. 
4-rbid. 
and And~s ~1oli.na Pnrlquc~. To t~e-;2 o'Js~~rs of Porfirian soci~~,, the 
Indiar.t.'3 -,;-1ere a vital part of th~ nat:i "'31. artd int'?gration of t"l.e Indian ....as 
necessary for tr,.e successful de.velooment: of t.-,~ country. 
'Ihe Indian Question, t."1at is, 't.f.letl·v~r or not the Indian should be 
integrated "t.dthin t:le fr~l:k. of Mexica.11 society, was a problem wuc..;. 
was often discussed am:mg high ranking sectors of t'-le populati0'1.. It \·1a.S 
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a tol?ic t.'lat was argued about by intellectuals, politicians, the President, 
and even the Y£xlcan Catho lie Church.. Eac.;, "lad an opi..'"lim regardi..Tlg t.1.e 
usefuJness or ncn-usefulness of the Indi.a:1. poo.ulati•m, and na..de tlteir 
opinicns kna.4n through their debates, t.1.eir "t-1t'itings, and in ti."leir actioos. 
It is the purpose of this chapter to examine some of t":le pre-
vai..15.ng opinioos and attitudes tcuards the Indian, particularly m t.~ 
state of Yucat&:-1. 1\fost inportant was the attitude of Porfirio D!az, 
who was lrl.'melf of partial L.11dian origin. Several qup~t:Lons can be asked 
relating to the attitude of Porfiria-:1 ~.fe.xico to;~ds the native population. 
First, what influences contributed to formi."'lg the President's opinion of 
t..1re Indian.? Did he listen to t.1.e a:rgtJments of tl,.e intellectuals and t..1.e 
Cient!ficos vilo occupied important positions wi.thl.n his administration? 
Hav wa<s this attitude reflected in tr,.e YucatAn? Also significant in 
determi...Tting the irr;>ortance of t.~ Indian in Porfirian ~co was the 
Catholic Church., which made a public effort to outlin~ tile proolams 
of t'1is forgotten elemmt of society. 
Che of the nnst reno:vned Porfirian intellectuals to argue negatively 
i_.., regard to t;,e Indian was An.ton.io Garcia Cubas, a demogrs:pher, an 
author of vari,us literary anrl 1.istori.cal works pertaini..""lg to t~e D!az 
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• d :t..a f t-' '-K- ' ..,... , <Ir,- '-,-1 · " a:: d St-..,._.:...... 1 So • ty perJ.O , a mei111J-_r o _.ne ·:lf"_."'..C=, ,:reo0 .... ,_) .. C'.a_,_ :1. ""''·•·;, •:l.ca e1.e _ , 
and a correspcndi..T"lg menber of tl:1~ g~og-cap·~icaJ .. societies of Madrid, 
Jjsbon, Paris and Roma. 5 It \vas his o:;?ini0'1 t."-lat t1:le Indians were basically 
inca?ble of development as a people. t11o:.1gh he 'i.ya._'j willing to grant that 
tltere v-:~ere scme inclivid..:~als from t'IJ~ir n1Jmber TNbo had succ~ssfully 
assimilated 'tTit1. the \.flit-~ rae~ 1I~c.q:1s-~ of th~ir edt.tcation or crcttstAnding 
talent-3. 6 But suc..'lt men were a raitJ, and the uaiority of tl:1e native races 
could be categorized as just ''more or less civilizeri."7 Garcia Cubas then 
el!Plained tbat certain L.'P).dians, suc..1. as t!'lose fran Veracr;JZ ar Oaxaca, TNere 
superior to other Indtan groups because they displayed talent L."'l fa.rm:L'"lg 
and cotton weaving. Not so civilized i1"1. his estimation, 't.rere fue Hayas of 
__ YucatAn -vmom he criticiz~d for their superstitioJS na~_s, their idolatrous 
practices, and for devastating a rich ccr..ntry by t.'lteir uni:nterrupted up-
risings.8 
L"l addid.on to Garda CU.~as' criticig;n of t~e Indians because of 
their tench:1cy tcwardc; supersti.tioo. .:n~ ik>1.otry, he also ~ted upon 
their strong add:i:ction to pu1qm, a ~stically proruced alcohol \vhtch 
could be o.l:leaply made or cbtained. Frcm hl.s ON'!.1 experiences, he fomd the 
5Antcnio Garda Cubas, Mexico, Its Trade F Industries an.d R~soarce~, 
trans. William Thanpson (Mexico: Depa.rtll'l'mt of om:mto, Co!onizaticn and 
Industry 1 189'3) 1 P• 1. 
6 
Ibid .• p. zq, 
71b-f.d., p. 27. 
8 
AT"ltcnio Garcia Cubas, The Repu,_,~_i.c of ~~xico in 1876, trans. Gaorge E. 
Hen~ ('·1A • • "1 ~ '7· 11 ;z: • .... •. Off{ Hl7;) 1,? JersO!'l _nco. a ,Jll.Sertan,_,a rr1..'1 .L1g ... ce, ·'·-' ·=' , p. _.~...:., 
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h ;.1 :; d • 1 1 • . ~ ~ l • .;!..~ ..J.. ... ,.. • ec.~.. tc.y custans, .:n. t1e Sffi3. ___ , cam:J 'JVercrcr·Td:> .. ::1uts L."1. ":'-'LLJ..l.:-1 mos~... or them 
lived. 9 Garda Cul:::-as did not beJieve tttat t.~e Indians were capable of 
!Mldng any si~ificant contribution to H:xiccm progress and 'tv-as one in-
tellectual \.flo praroted i.m:rd.gration as the neans to Mexico's development 
and futur:e greatn~.c;s. Ll'l his m:tnd, the Indian was not a vital t")art of 
1-~::rlcan societ:y and he looked outside H:xico for p~le to deve1.op t.'le 
nation's potential resources. 
'lhl.s pessimistic vie""W' of the native pO)Ulation t•ras also advanced by 
another prardnent intellectual of the D!az regime, Adolfo DuclOs Salinas, 
whose work, 'Ihe Ric..'!-tes of H:!xi.co, 1893, Ttlas a s!:!.Jc:1'! of the ?Ot~t:tal 
resour~s of the country and ht1t'l they could be put to best possible use in 
the flltUre. Ducl6s Sali.TtaS was a str0'1g adm!.~r of Prc...sid~t D!az ~em 
he thought muld bri..l1g ~xico to greatness. It 'I:Ya.S to D!az t'.:lat he dedicated 
his findings regarding 1~xico 's pob~n.tial develop~t. 'Ihe Porfirian 
intellectual argued t~at the Indians r:OCJU11 not contribute to t.'-le progress of 
the nation because t:be-:r refused to separate t..~emselves frcm their ancient 
tribal life and custotrs, they simply wera not interested in joi.."'ling thtllr 
race 'With the rrore i.l'\telligent one. 10 Accordi.."'lg to Ducl6s Salli..as, tl:le 
Indians were not lac~<i."lg in intelligence but t.'l-tey had degen:rat;ed since the 
tine of tt~ Conquest and were no longer able to rise ab~ this lO"~ly 
9c-arc!a Cubas, "Moxi.co, Its Trade, p. 23. 
lCl Adolfo Ducl6s Sali""J.as, '!he Rich~g of H?xico and Its L11Sti tutions 
(St. Louis: ~Lxon-Jones, 1893), p. ~9~. ·~o tra"1Slator given. 
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conditi-n because of the op?ress:!_ry, an.J. f.ar1aticism they had experienced. 
His example was t."le l.-!aya of Yucat~ 't·Jhcn ·1e rega-rded as semi-baz:bari.c 
people. 11 L"l"l his analysis, he stated t.'lat the I..11dians of the Yucat:hl. -..vere 
obedien~ to only ttro mtives, ''hate and eetestation for the w':rl.t:e race and 
love of t.~e priests. rr12 Ducl6s Salinas felt that the Indian could not 
ccncei ve abstract: ideas. If the Indians WPre to be regenerated t"h.ey had 
av-o alternatives from which to acconplish this: 1. join t.'"le anny -.:v.i.th the 
h6pe t."h.at the rudimentary educatian he o:rould receive t.l-tere would hel? 
! him obtai.Tl a better position in s9ciet:y, or, 2. the Indian could joi..Tl 
industty. If he w:>rked in a factory or a woz-U-.. s!:t(p he wa.1ld be among a. mre 
active and intellig9I'lt people. In ~. the Indian would abandon his native 
dress, learn the Spanish language, and a~opt t..~e lifestyle of tne Latin 
Anerican, "finally acqui..ri."l"lg intelligene~ and development of his ooral 
faculties • "13 
Another Porfirian intellectual ~o held a dim vie:-1 of fue L11dian 
was Francisco ~az Covarrubias, t.m.o assessed and classified the native 
races fran an ant!'lropological point of view. It vTa.9 his belief that the 
Indians "Y7ere people Yho were rro:re successful at imttation than for in-
venticn.14 '!he Indians wo.xe affecti.::mate, obllooi.ng ::md unassuning, 
but these qualities r,rere all that could be said i.T'l th.eir favor. '!heir 
negative attributes far outnuobemd their positive characteristics. 'Ihe 
lllb.d 
--1:.....·. p. 296. 
12Ibid. 
1312.i£. • p. ?.97. 
14Just"' Sierra. ed., Tvfexico~ I~s So~al Evolutim (3 vols. ~xico: 
~. Ballesca an.ct Canpany. 1901L5 , I :3. (Covarruryias Is C<XLlll!mtarj' is stated 
1..."11 vo ltme one) • 
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Indians, stated Cova.rru...'hias, were noisy and in.clined to be "t1.1-Ybulent 
and riotous vi:1en they feel too nuc":l oppressed. "15 He also believed t."lat 
the Indians vver~ cruel and rutl:lless in their ceali..'"'lgs :~vith "-'h.ite rren and 
should be distrusted as are all t'lose \OO are conquered. Lastly, this 
Porfirian intellectual felt tt."1.at t..l-te Indians were a people w1.o had been 
t:yra:.t..,iz?.d for so many c~turies t.~at he sm¥ no hope to batter t~eir 
coodition w:tt.hin ccntemporazy Hexican soc:tety. 
Covarrubias thought the I..'l'ldian had remained stationary since the 
days of t:le Conquest and found the greatest evidence of this amo:'lgst 
the Spanish-speaking Indians who spot·e th~ language in t.he outdated 
Castili~ dialect of t..he sixte~t::h a.'"ld seventeenth c~turies •16 This 
intellectual did not see any improvo..nent for the Ind:tans under the 
pt"P..sent regi.ne and expressed the a,;>i..T'liO'l t.ltat tlte Indians ha.d m:rely 
traded one set of tutors for another, the viceroy for D!a.~. He also 
added tllat t'he I..'l'ldians \V'ere better off under +:l:l.e viceregal aut..ltorlt:y than 
under t.he current aciDini.stration. 17 C0\7arrubias advanced tl'le vie-w that the 
Indian's life had not changed radically frcm the period of colonial rule, 
and ti.at t~e native population probably enjoyed greater Protection fran 
the Y.i.11g and the viceroy than fran subsequent liberal governnaJ.ts which 
did not ccncem them9elves \qj_t_l-t the inrprovc~t and developm:mt of the native. 
respite his persmal criticisms of the India!ls and their habit9, 
Covarrnbiac; also realized that t.'h~ Indiar!. was an :f.nportant segm;mt of 
15 
Ibid. 
,~ ~1I£!.£. 
17Ih"'.d. 
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~xi can society, and o1:>served t1:1at since the 'rlad~ pc;Julaticn consti'b.lted 
t.¥- broa1. rrass of the proletar:tat, and as su.C1 sh:>Uld b-= regar~d as t..,_e 
fulcrum of so,..i t;!~J. 17 At t!:le s~ ti.rrro., hON<:!Ver, h~ b~lieved t.;.at any 
atter;pt to retmdy t'cle presl'm.t situation of t~e Indicm wa<:J like fighting a 
losing battle. As he stated in his essay, ''Vhenever scrrer.ne thi.."l.'ks of it 
(Indian Problem), and at~tn?t..S to remedy it, he is disda:L.'"'lfully branded a 
• 1i .... ~ b • ' ' f .,_,_ · u18 T~ tl::t.. lib 1 sQCJ.a st ~1.-.s e:mg t:1e anat1.em:t o ....:.te epoc.11. ..L..T'l ..!.le era.L 
Porfirian adm:i.nisttation, greater enpl-t.llsis T,yag placed upon the de~lopment 
of the individual not groups. Th.ose ~-i1o advoc:'lted social inprCV~="...J:nent for 
the masses \.;ere not favorably regardec in th! .. 9 individualist-oriented 
society. Thus Covarrubias v:f..e-wed t.~e Indian. di.l~ma pessimistically, t.'1.ough 
he offered a proposal of hi.s o:m to improve the~ stat'..IS of the Indian in 
Mexi.co. Th.~ intellectual advocated a s~lf-trai.z,..i.'"l.g program for t!le Indians 
by whic..'l ele natives 'trollld glorify their o:m p~t, and in so doL.Lg, they 
would learn to better their futures. 19 This was, of course, a very vagua 
suggestion fran a man 't\ho basically di..d not t.'1.ink t::ler~ v.ras any uethod by 
which t"1e l.'"'ldi..ans could fully integrate t,_errselves i.11.to Porfirian society. 
'Ihis s~listic suggestic.n offered by Cova:rrubtas reflected a:<htac..'-1ed 
cmcern for on.e of the roost ~ortant problems of Porfirian Mexico. His 
attitude tcwards tbe Indian was not particularly der!leaning, but no ccncrete 
soludl:ns ~re put fort~ to help solve th~ plig':'lt of t'1.e l.'"'tdian. 
17IQ.i£. 
r' . or!JJ..d. 
19I2.!£. , p. '25. 
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f1.at t1:1e Indian ha('~_ -2xc'1.an.ged 01e master for anot"h~r. Th~se individuals 
were Guillermo Prieto and Carlos D!a~ Duf6o. Prieto, 1818-97, i~as a noted 
writer, poHticia:1, hacendado, teaci:ler and poet v1h0 serv:=d as Secretary of 
Ha.ci.enc.a during the Juarez adniT'listration and also in the Escuela de Jurls-
pru.d:mcia • Prieto felt that t::le Independence moveiia:lt converted the 
creole reools :L11to gac.l-tupi.nes, (a colo.:Ual term for a Spaniard), and h.e 
asked t:le questioo, "Are -o;..-re so still?" 20 Prieto saw no real difference 
between the sort of treat:rnent the Indians r~ceived under colooial admi.nistra-
tors and that of t:J.e present govemi!le!lt:. 'the n':l.ti~ races were exploited 
:L11 the present ti.rna as muc.l-t as in fonmr ti1~s by the land o:mi."lg aris-
tocracy, the local shopk_oepers, and meubers of t':le nattcnal and local 
governiients. Prieto saw no chBl"..ge in 6.'1.e Indian's manner of life or in 
his status from cne govert"lm:!nt to t.l-te next. The Indians cxmtinued to 
exi.s t in t1:te present as tl-tey had L11 t."le past • 
Duf6o was a promL'"'lent econ<:mlst in tbe D!az gavel."rlm:!nt and alCJo 
wrote articles for t.'le joumal El Ecrnani.sta Mexicano. He hel::>ed to 
popularize the study of economics aCJ a science. His works include Li.nantour; 
Hexico y los capitales extranjeros, La cuesti6n del petr6leo, La vida 
econ6mi.ca, which is part of Justo Sierra's ~1erlco, su evoluci6n social, and 
ntl!llarous articles :lt1 other publications dealing iv.tt.'l econanf..c topics. 21 
20Justo Sierra, ed., Mexico's Soc:!.al !Wolution, n. 133. 
21Jesus Sib.ra :Ierzog, El oe.nsami~nto econ&nico en ~-~co \:'1exico: 
Fondo de C"..tltura Econ6mi.ca, 192·.7), p. f37. 
r 
])Uf6o tho~t about tile TndiB:l problem in t~~ s~ manner as Prieto but 
he also beHeved t~at the Indians -.:.1em a eegenerat~ race. He cast the 
Indian into the role of imitator and the intellect'Jal inferior of the 
white race. D.l£6o praised t1.e nati vas, ho:vever, for the attentiO!:'l vvhich 
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they devoted to their wol:k, noting that the Tndia>lS were careful and 
patient laborers. 22 ':!Jle econ~tJt a1so observed t~at ''tVit.'lout 'i.1:naooi..11atlcn, 
aptitudes or preliminary ecf\lcation," the L.'"ldi.an was isolated as if in a 
uelanc.'lolic dream," and -.:YctS doared to his "atavistic sonnolence. "23 ·· 
'!he nmt vigorrus criticism of t1:1~ L"lci~s clu:l:"'..r..ng the Porfirlan 
regin:e cane frcm the elite circle knowt1 as the Cient!ficos or Positivists. 
It was this group vhich popularized the doctrln~ of white supremcy in 
Porfirian ~co. '!heir belief in the principles of Social Danrlnism 
v10I:k.ed to .the detr:i.ment of t.he in.digenecus races as they sotig:lt to apply 
the doctrines relatL1'1g to wh.i_te suprerraey and survival of the fittest 
throughout M:!xi..co. Am:ng the roost note":-rorthy beliefs of this elite was 
6e biological i..11feriorl.ty of the Indians whic..'l made t.~ a hooeless and 
dangerous race. The Indian was thought to be :i.n.."'lately inferior to t.'le 
white man and those who believed in this racist-oriented Positivism hQ?ed 
t.i.at t!le nat!~ poptllaticn 'WOUld uJ.t:imatel}t disappear from t.l-te national 
?b.. 
scene altoget1.er~ 
One of t'le leadi.n...'S spokesm:lrl. for the Hexican Positivists wa.~ the 
praninent Minister of Fi.'"lance under D!a~, Jos~ Yves Limantour. Although 
22Thicl. , '0. 105. 
23Ibid. 
-
Zl'FreclP..rlck Pil(e, Sryanis~ Al'n=rlca, 1901-197') ne;;v Yore: W. W. 
Norton and Corrpa.rr;, 1973), p. 43. 
L]_nlan tour tried to minimize 1:lis :role with t.~e Cien-:!fico clique by 
stating that h-ts cnly contribution to t11is group was liJ:ntted to givi.'l1g 
. . , 1 . hi 1 . _,_ . . th advice occa.slt:ma __ ~' on econorm.c matt~rs, . _s ro e ~n U:!terrrn.m..._rtg · e 
ideology of t."rl.s hig..~ly i.."lfluential corps ':4US very significant, for it 
was Umantour vno zeorganized ~p_.xi..co' s finances on a sound 1::>asis and 
according to Positivistic gui.de1in~s. The ~.i..st~r of Finance fully 
suoported t."te most outstanding goal of the Ci?..nt!ficos, materi9.l pro-
25 gress. 
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As a Cient:!fico, Li.mantour disdaL.""led the native races. In an i.'1.ter-
vie-N' with journalist Henry 'Baerlein in Lcndon, the financial genius of 
the D!az go'V'arrtm:!nt camented upon the indigeneous population, stati..T"lg 
t.,_at the Indians were "so ea<:Jily content.ed," that they could be sold for 
'next to not.."ling. "26 His prejudice tc:war~s the native races was again 
apparent, wha"1 at the t:tm1 of the century, the Fifth Pan .Amer.tcan Congress 
'tvas to be held in Mexico City. Limantour ~ras concerned about the appearance 
of the conference and hoped to disp18:f Mexico at its finest for t'l-te foreign 
dignitaries who were to attend. Part of the mi..Tlister's plan directed t..hat 
all unifonll:!d attendants at t.~ ~eti.."lg be white men, th~ many of the 
delegates themselves ~\'ere not. 27 
Li.mantour and his Cient!fico colleagues carried their ideas of 
TNhite superlnriey even :Eur-Jler w'1.e1. thev launc'1:1ed a ne;qspaper canpaign 
25 Jos~ Yves Li.mantoar, Apuntes sobre at Vi. d..~ pub1i.ca 0:-!ex.:i..co: 
Editorial Porrua, S,A., 19115), p. 21. 
2f:"Henr:v Baer!ein, Hexico, The Land of T..hr?.st (Philadel?h.ta: 
J. B. UppL"'lCOtt, l9Jl~), p. U·'J. 
27 C:arletoo Beals, Porfirio Die.""?, (Philad=lphia: J. B. llppi..'l'l.cott, 
1932)' p. 323. 
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f di . 1-- .'t.. i 1' d . 1 2i to d~ a:rre the In i ans lil goverrl!Ial"l._-s1.».JS CJ:0e Journa~s. In 1901 
Li.ma:t~our :rev=aled hi.s personal vie:•7 of soC'iety as a 1-tlole at a Naticnal 
Cient!fico nesting. F.e:re he stated t"'-lat all soc-.ieties were destined to 
follo:·r a certain evoluti.onary process. T:lere were physical and biological 
la-.ws "Whj.ch go~med htman nature and t~e evolutionary proress of developrrent. 
~...U.st~r Lin:entour believed in t'"le ex:!.s"':e!'l~~ of natural elites in society, 
referring to snec:talists such. as h:ilmelf L-, t.;e field of eccnom:i.cs, and 
to nen of science. 29 It was tl-te obligation of t'le ''natural elites" 
to develop Mexican society, for the traases, by nature, t<Tere racially, 
physically and socially inferior beings. 'Iherefore, when applied to the 
I 
native population, Lima:ntour' s Dandnist thin.~ing neant t."'tat the ccridition 
of the Indian -.:-m.s the result of natural ~t~xminants and it \vas also 
oennanen.t. To ~tour and nmy other Positivtsts, race, geogta?hy, 
and climte "t.vere t1-te inportant factors "t-Aich dP-term:i.ned t.>te course of 
30 
society. 'lhere were many ~ fit to govern a society but the Indians 
we-m not among them. MP-Xico's fut-...tre develooment repended uoon transforming 
the nation into a -.:mite man's country, and tl:14_s of CO'..lr3e, nr..ant that the 
native races I•Yere not to be fulJy i.Tltegra.ted and kept separate from the 
rest of society. 
hlother notable figure "t'l'ho expressed bis views en th3 role of the 
native races in H:~xico was Francisco BuL"les, 1847-1924, who served the 
2qJ:lli. 
29-William Haat, ''Los :L.1telect:uales y lo c-;.1esti6n L1.digena," Historia 
~,~xicana XX (enero-marzo, 1970-71) : 419. 
3
°Francisco Bulnes, The Whol ~ Tr 1-t:±l A1:>ont Merlco trans. Dora Scott 
Cle".-T Yor~: 'f. B'J.lnes and Conpany, 1916), p. 57. 
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Porfirian acb;ni.nistration in the canaci+.::1 of Deputy to Ccngress, as a 
senator and as a m:mber of various n~rous ccmnissions cJealing wit~ 'b':le 
foronlatir:m of mL-rl.ng and banki..?lg lmo7S, monetarf rreasures and pu":>lic 
finance. In addition, Bu.Jnes was an historian and an engineer. His 
attitude ta.;ard tb.e Indian was ess.:mtially based upcn racist doctr.in9. 
Bulnes stated that he cnce beliP.ved t'1.at the native races mtght have 
advanced and perhaps cl~d a first place am:>ng the nations of the world 
had t."ley not been inferior. lhliP...e the D.ltc.b or the Chinese, the Indians 
of ~co ~re unable to advance at the same rate agriculturally, and 
alt.l-tough t..'le}! were instrtmental in constructing many irrig'.ltion wo:rks 
for their masters, they never leatned to apply tnese tec~iques to their 
etm plots of land. BuJn~ ~attributed this deficiency to natural 
:inferiority. 31 Like his conterporary Limantour, BuJ.nes believed in the 
doctrine of biological detenninism and tha~t tc'Lat t.l-te Indian 'tVSS i."lcap-
able of governing or of perfonntng a serious role in the developrrent of 
~:xican societ'J because of the fact t..hat the Indians had not advanced as 
other races had dcne. 
Bulnes also discussed charges t~1at the Indian had been exploited 
by gove'I't1lll:!nt bureaucrats and tbe planter class since colonial days. 
He stated that neit'ler the colonial ad:ninistration nor the present gov-
ernm:mt exploited the Indian. 'Ihe only true exploiter of the L11.dian, said 
Bulnes, ":oJ'2.9 the India:1 hi.nself. Furthermore, the L'"ldians !'17ere incaoable 
31Thid. ' p. 68. 
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of deali.11g 'Wit.,_ t;1:loSe W:lo took advantage of the.m. 'Fe> allcrrred t:ha 'hacP..nclados 
to rob l,.i.m of hl.s property. BuJnes felt that "accord4'"'!.g to the decrees 
of na'ttlriLl 'hist"ry, etimology, genera) h.! story ann socio~ ogy •" the Indicttt.s 
belonged to an inferior race. 32 He also attributed the IndiC!I'..:'s itlferlorlty 
to his poor diet of com, for he 't\1a3 cne who believed t~at: wl:leat ccns'l1!ll;rs 
wera trore nrogressi ve due to t."'l~ amomt:s of phosphorus tt;ey absorbed. 
'Ihe Indians did not recei va this element fran their meals. As a result 
of his·, findings, Bulnes "tvas convinced t."'lat the L'lldians ' present con.dit:ioo 
was due to his CX4'l'l. defects. Based upc:n this conclusion, BuL.-,es assi@:led 
the Indians of Mextco a bleak future. 
Bulnes finnly;.believed that the Indians were uniVersally despised 
in ~xico. As evidence for t.us a.rgunent, he observed that the Indian 
was add:E:essed in the familiar "tu" form ~micll normally referred to a:"J. 
affectirnatg greeting when used among equals, but condescension when 
applied to an inferior. Bulnes also observed trtat the Indians "tvere usually 
ordered about as slaves by otl,.er menbers of ~can society 'tho cxmsidered 
thenselves superior to the nati m raC?s. As for the politicians who 
venerated the glory of the Indian in their speeo'1es and writing.s, BuJnes 
charged them .... r.tth demagoguery, and felt ii: 'tvould be useful to t:'leir 
political. careers to glorify the im9.ge of the native population by 
eJqJloiting the legendary virtues of a once grea~ people. 33 For such 
types BuJnes ey,pressed his contempt. 
32'1"1... .d 
..:21:._. ' p. 
33Ibid. 
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t.1 tellectuals ~gardi~g the CO':'laiticn of t'1e l"1.dia:1 "t·::lS "1.0t merely 
confined to thOS':? i..1. "~-fexico City but aJ.so penetrated. t.'le state le~l as 
well. L"l the Yucat.1n, the leading Pooitlvist \vas Govemor Noli."la, 
~ose financial successes \ron, him the ~lose frie.n~ship of Hinister 
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Lirr:antour. '!3ot.'l mm believed in ~ccncmic progr~ss above all else, and if 
the indigena~.JS population interfered \rlth. t.'lat goal there -:-ms every 
justificatim to subjugate them. Li~~ his :?rcclcce.ssor Cant6n, ~wlina 
believed :in the existence of social classes a."1.d t'l,at ev~.ryom in the 
natic:n ONed President D!az the ~at~t res~ct as the regenerator of 
the countrJ, no mtter 'n'-' they might be. 3-4 T•folina himself did not use 
his influmtial position .'iS govemor or as Secretaxy of Fc:m:mto to 
i.nDrove the concH.tion of the Indian in his state. "'·1olina was a hard-
core busi.."1.essnan, and as suc"t, his policies cl~arly indicated his ccnt~t for 
t'l:le bacl.:ward Bc,oti.cultural ted:m.iques of t':le Mayas "WhCISe lands he seized 
wit.'lout sypat:,_y and <t.flose labor 1:te fully exploited on his cr,m vast 
holdi.-ngs. 35 He operated his henequ<:n olantaticns on the pecnage system 
favored by felloo hacendados and took no positi"'l'e steps to :incorporate 
t.'le Indians of his jurisdiction into the mrl..."1.3tream of Yucatecan society. 
Vbile the situatio:t i.."l the Yucat4n regardi..Tlg the t:reat:rmnt of Indian 
labor may not have oo,:m as extr9Ille as Turner described, (see Olapter III), 
3'-!Colecci1n Porfiri.o D:Laz, O·:V~117, '1o1ina to D!az, October 25, 1.901. 
35Bemadino a:~na Brito, Reeg":r.1'"'~rrad6n hist6r:Le:'1 de Yucat%1 
( 3vols. Jvexico: Eclitores !·P.-Xican~s "[.h7.dos, 19'55-S9), II, t>p. 22·),223, 2!~1 and 
247. 
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nativ:s ~re comronplace en the hen..,'1_um ~s"'":.o..t'J9 vhic..h outrc.g~d scma 
ccnten:porary -,;>tt'f.ters to the poi•"1t wh~re f1.ey falt corrpelled to defend 
the position of the Indians. Che of tilese def3nders was t.l-te brother of 
Olegario c.folina, Juan Francisco Moli..'1.a sO lis. 36 Francisco was an academic 
and a recogni?.ed historian vho "t-1as a1.so a 1a.vyer. Francisco Molina was 
verf much interested in social welfare totally mlike his fa:nou.s brother, 
and he "t\'Ol:ked for the improveiiEnt of Indi..an"'llfe through his prolific 
"tvrlti.ngs and wit~in the legal fratrework of the state. He "tvas particularly 
concerned with the ccndition of the 1--fa.yas "V1111o ~;orked en the henequen 
plantaticns and he earnestly sougbt to hanncnize t.l-te interests of t."te 
?lanten3 and their laborers by proposing a law which "t-rould limit the 
t:i.m: of the con"':ract between the 't:T110 pare"' es, guaranteei.."lg tl-te Indian 
laborer a sufficient \•Jage for a full clay's wo:rk. 37 Furthenoore, Francisco 
believed ~..at the ":rorkers on the estates s~1.ould notbe required to perfonn 
musually difficult or 5.n:prop~r wor~ for ~11.eir age, an.d lastly, that 
enp l~;ers sl,ould not distract WO!l'er1 fran t.heir family life nor endanger 
their moralit:';. '!he very fact tha.t ~he Governor's brother proposed such 
a significant piece of legislation, argued Mexican historian Gor-.z!1ez 
Navarro, confirned the true ccndition of the Indians in the state of YucataX~ 
36Gustavo Martinez A1omi.a, Historiadores de Yucat!rt (Camoec~e: 
Tipogra:f:!:a "El Fenix," 1906), pp. 28~-90. * 
37Mois~s C.onzA1ez N~va.J:!O, Raza y Tierra (MEXico: E1 Colegio de 
~~xico, 1970), p. 208. 
38u,id. 
-
It also established that it vTas J:J.an Fran,; gco, not t.l-te politically 
paverful Olegarlo, 1:\lho too~ it upO!'!. hims~lf to act as t'!:le spokesman for 
the Indians' interests and who attenpted to i.11troduce legislaticn to 
inprove t'!:le cmdititm of the native Mayas. 
Although Govemor Holi.11a refrained fran publicly criticizing 
the '\fcrJas of his state, his predecessor CantOn, rnar:l.e no secret of his 
hostile attitude tc:xvard tl:le native population. CantOn 'l:mB far· more 
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severe in his treatnent of the Indians than Holi..T'la was. His policy tended. 
to:YcD:"d canplete destruction of the Indians rather t.'l.an econcmtc e.."'tploitation. 
Cant6n believed t...,_at the Mayas were t..,_e enemtes of d.viJizaticn and he 
sought to destroy therr .. 39 He also vieived fue Indian as an i..T'lferi.or 
and petitioned Draz for aid to rid t.t,.e state of t..,_eir presenO! once and 
for all. At fue t:i.tn:! CantOn ~...e t"lis request he t-1SS. hig..ltly upset, 
for c;e Indians were causing havoc for pro~rty a.m.ers whose lands 
were periodically ravaged by surprise raids and the fsar tnat was generated 
by t.;.ese attacks. '!hus tltile Cant6n. directly participated in the military 
campaigns against t"le Maya, Moi'..d.."'l.a "t7as CO!ltmt to confiscate L11dian lands 
"tvhic..'l-t he could put to profitable use. He also solved the problem of w.:tat 
to do wit'l-t tbe landless Indicns; he gave them ~nnanent posi.tions on his 
henequen estates. 
In cmtrast to Cant6n and Molina "tvho held a n~ative attitude 
to;vard the natives, \-laS Governor En.r!que Creel of ChL~ua.hua. While Creel 
39 Colecci6n Porfirio Dra~, 012.lR8, Ca!:lt&l to D!a"?:, ~ay 19, 1903. 
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was not a gr"!at vocallz~r of tl-te Indian cause, he ~~lieved that the 
Indians had pote::1tial intellectually •. He was \Y"ell &vare of the economic 
pli~t of the Indians 1-vit.l.in 1-ds cx-m state and he syn:patlrl.zed witl:l their 
problemc;. Th.e govemor used his political influe...1ce in t'le state legf.s-
lature to help improve tl'le standard of life for the Indians. In his 
estimation, tl:le g-.ceatest problem of the Indian r,.ras eccnomi.c and directly 
related to t:.'1e land speculation policies ~ch drove t..'le Indian t!J!ilay from 
!U.s forn:er arable fields to less productive soil found in t.'le IOOUntain 
areas. Creel realized that this \vas harm....'fill to their survival and proposed 
a hooestead system whicl:l \>10'..1ld allor11 the l..Tldians to becellle proprietors 
of the land in t::l.me. 6fJ 'lhi.s \v-as not a h.as ti 1y organized project, for 
Creel first proposed that a J~ C9n:tra.1 Protectora be established 
\.fuich was to protect the Tara.~uma.ras physically, intellectually and 
morally, :in order to gradually drm-1 them otlt of the semt-barbarlc state 
in "tmi.ch they lived. Schools were to be founded so that the Indi.ans 
could orytain a basic primary educatioo. and leatn to becane useful manbers 
of the camrunity.'~1 Foro_m')st LTl Creel's program was to L"l.struct the 
Indians i.'l'l fueir rl.g.l:lts, to teac~ them Spanish, writing and arit~tic. 
'!he ~mor believed that it was very :i.rrportant to give the Indians evidence 
of "our brothemood and our i..'l'lterest;" :in sun, to teacb. t'l:lem t..h.e ways of 
t.he white man. 42 Creel presented his plans and ideas for the developmant of 
the Tarahumaras to the state legislature wit'h specific recamendations to 
40 Alvaro de la Helguera, Enrl~~ C. Creel 0-fadrid: L"'Inrenta de Am-
brosio Perez Asensio, 1910), pp. 168-9. 
41Ib-fd 
. - ., p. 177 • 
42lh!£. 
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e1eva te t"le l.""l.dians. P..is efforts 1·:rere ~·7e 11 spe.n t:, for in Noverrber, 191J6, 
his program bee~ l~...r. 
Creel's efforts reflected a genuine coneern for the "Yrelfare of the 
Indians in Chihua..~ua and ~is progra.ns, t"lo-..Jgt~ patemaJistic in tone, 
were noteworthy in a naticn 't·tlere econani.c and scientific programs 
superceded any plans to deal >vith t'l-te social a."1d econornf.c welfare of 
the n~tive populaticn. Creel's actions were certainly a contrast to 
those of }folina and dem:nstrated the differences in attitude from me 
state to another. Wlat held true for t1.e ~a of Yucat4n did not in-
dicate t'hat Indians of other states folla...r~d t'fte sane path. '!he ccndi.tion 
of the Haya was a situation pecu1iar to one state which was sparsely 
populated and depended upon the p1B.:ltation eo:many. vJhile Moli.na and 
the sisal planters exploited the Indians for t,eir economi.c 'tV'Orth to 
the state, Cmel took a practical vie-N' of the condition of the Indians 
in his state and correctly assessed tl,eir eccnani.c and social needs with 
t.~ought to a sound, gradual program to educate them in areas that would 
result in their economic betteit'!le!'lt in the lon..g run. Creel was willing to 
give the Indians a chance at a better life while Molina was inte.'r'lt upon 
i.Dm!diate profit. Creel also presented an int..eresting contrast to Holina 
in t'-lat the Yucatecan gove:rnor reflected a positivistic point of viev1. 
He did not care whether the Indians ,,1ere assimilated or not. 
Another prominent r.~xicar1. i.."'l.tell~ctua.l wh') sponsored t~e caU9e 
of t'1:e Indian ~Ja.S Lice"lciado Den J~to Sierra. Sierra v.1as a cient!fico 
and had served in ti1e Por.firlan Go~r."!men.t i,-'1 varlou.-; CB:!)acities as a 
rren:O~r of Ccngress , as senator, h~a::. of t~1e Supre:rro Court and also a.s 
a Diaz cabi..11~t offi~r. Un1.i1{~ rran7 ~f his can~enoorarles. Sierra believed 
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in t~e native peopJ.es and felt that L"':ltegrati..'1g t;_em i"ltO "':he society as 
a. "tvhole \o7a.c; vital te" th.e interests of t.'le na~i0'1.. 43 
Early in t'h..e D!az presidenc'"f, Sierra sn~ up en be':lalf of the 
I:ndi.ans, and amounced t:!lat o:mpulsory pu:,lic instruction would transform 
the native race into a "progressive class. "44 Agai...'l, the major enphasis 
"t-7aS to expose the Indians to the 'I"Hhi ~e m:rt' s i03as so that t'ley could 
absor.:, th~ 't-7ell enough to function O!l his terms in Po:rfirian society. 
There was no thought given. to b~ survival of the. Inclic:n wittt:L."'1. ~e 
frazmworlt of his CMn rio cultural h~rltag~, nor to alla..r him to :functim 
accord:L"lg to t:le tvpe of life "W-'tic""t best suited ~1i:t1. He had to becC!Il'! 
a tteiiber of the progressive ~xica!l soci~t:y of "!otis dav or become a ncn-
en.tit:y. Edu::at:ion, Sierra .. believed, v10Uld bri...-,g an end to the s~~r­
stition and dl:un!<e!me.'3s and would also be -c.;_e first step in drawing the 
indigsneous races into the drive for naticnal progress. Altfloug1:1. Sierra 
W"dS a cientifico, he did not hold to the belief that the pre!3e:lt conrii.t:ton 
of the L"1clians in t1=xico could be traced to any l)iologtcal inferiority, 
but 'tV'BS rooted i._.,_ social and cultural differences. It \<73.9 his oni..-rl.on 
that the Conquest and the catholic Church were responsible for reducing the 
Indians to a state of dei;>endency. 45 
To ren:edy t.rus situation, Sierra proposed that instructors learn 
cne of the native lanoouages wl'l.ic."l-t would provide the.."'Tl \rlth a basis fran 
Whidl they could teach the Indians to s;ea1-: Spanish. Language t-ms one of 
43sterra, as cited in T. G. Pa-1~11, '~Exican Intellectuals and 'lhe 
Indian Questi..on," Hispanic American Historical Revie-:.r 48 (February, 1968) , p. 23. 
~id. 
45Justo Si~rra, Th.P- Political Evolution of 'Ihe Mexican Peoole, trans. 
Charles Rai!sdell (Austin: University of Texas Press, 1969), pp. lds-6. 
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the major factors ,..:ihic'h presented a barri{;!r to national unity according to 
Sierra, ; __ aad to eli.mfnate thls obstacle 'l;rol.lld be a clear sign of progress 
and a steD ta\'ards the unificaticn of l'A.exico. 'Ihe natio:t had to sol~ 
t..~e problem of illiterac? and could acCOill1?1ish thi.s goal by converting 
the Indian into a social asset not a bur(1.en. A~ Sierra noted in regard to 
t..'l,.e native: 
••• malre him t..he principal colmist on intensively cultivated soil, 
to b '!.end his spirit and ours in a un:tftcation of Ianoouage, of 
aspirations, of loves and hat~s, or tn')ral ai.d tmntal criteria, to 
place before him the ireal of a strcng <nd happy country belonging 
to al1.45 
By improving the condition of t.,_e native race~, educating the I..11dians c:nd 
drawing them :into the mainstream of 1:-~xl.can life, Sierra conceived the 
creation of a natiQlal soul. 
In addition to his pleas for carpulsory educati.oo, Sierra also 
spoke of ti1e need to inprove agriculture whidl he linl<ed to the cause of 
naticnal progress. Although ten mLllion people were involved i..11 agricultural 
occupations, agriculture in Mexico had failed to develop significantly, 
and Sierra thought tbat t.~ uregressive. evolution" of the indigeneous 
people was respa19ible for this lack of grmTth. 47 He pointed to the 
wealthy lando;mers r.ro did not collaborate with t.l-t~ laborers and talk about 
weys to :i.nprove t.l-te land. Ccnsequently, laborers did not prodr.ICe as effective-
ly as they mf.g_ht have. Th~ planters belie~d i..~ a system of explOitation 
~c.."'t was opposed to the basic J.m"S of industry. To the ~ager salary of the 
L1dian la...~rer corresponded a poor agriculture. Sierra urged t.~e prcmx>tinn 
46~ •• p. 368-; 
47Thid. J p, 38. 
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of public :instracti.ro as a solution to agricu1.tural prob1em and sinc~re1y 
believed that if t.,_e se:.,.ools, agr:tcuJ.ttl't"aJ,. colleges and expe~'ltal 
station~ t-rere made available to the etrpl~rer and his laborers, Mexican 
ignif. 1 !•8 agriculture vrou1d advm1ce s ~ca:nt .. y. 
Because of the efforts of Sierra and t,_e ~ster of Justice and 
Public LT'lstruction, Joaqmn Baranrla, ccrrpu1.sory education for 6e federal 
district and tne territories v.ras sanc+:icned 'by the National Congress in 
the year 1888. 'lhe fo11o:dng year Minister Ba.randa called a National 
Congress of Public Instruction to discuss a program of primary educa.tiO!l 
to be enforced throughout the naticn. 49 
The efforts of Baranda and Sierra helped the cause of education 
in the Yuca:tan. 'Ihe ley General, -vm:tch provided for public instruction, 
(July 30,1887), and the ley~ Instrucci.6:1 Pri.tn9.rla, {August 6, 1887), 
infused a new spirit into educaticn and there was great enthusiasm 
anmg teachers, both young and old. 50 In 1894 steps ware taken to i.m--
prove conditions in the scnools. Horern textboo!<S, frequent visits by 
scholarly authorities in ~rida and in the pUP..bl09 were in order. 
A system of exsmi.naticns for the schools was also instituted. 'New locatations 
for future schools were proposed so that C:lildren throughout the state 
could receive primary and secondary educations. Be~oJeen 1901-10, there 
were 334 primary schools in the YucatAn, \vi.th 7873 males and 4909 females 
enrolled. 51 
48
sierra, 'M'erlco, Its Social Evolution, II, 37-8. 
49
PCMe11, ''Mexican Intellectuals," Th\.."tffi., p. 25. 
5C\:dmt:ndo BOlio Chti~ros,''Historla de 1a Educaci6n publica y privada 
has ta 1910, II Enciclooedia Yucatan:mse- (8. wfs .-- . f.ieX:lco :- . Edicffu. oficiaf 'eel" 
r~ierno de Yueat16,l947), rv, 129. 
51Ibid., pp. 131-2. 
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""-toli.."1a :fu.r!:,_ered the cause of .,..rldespread educa.ti0'1. by proposing 
that the q"t.lali ty of teach~rs shO'uld a 1 so be ~ 1ifted. Sreal:ing to t"le 
legis 1a ture, th.e Governor stated t:"l.a-!- Yuca·:: .... ca":l teach~rs vfuo held t.h.e 
"sacred mission" of educating tbe p~opl,-~ s'"'.o-..111 rece:tve better financial 
52 
coopensaticn for 1i'1eir efforts. L..,_ De'~:n.,.,10r, 19'>2, GcMmlor 1·bli..1.a' s 
rreasure called the ley de Pensiones, ;;-von th~ roproval of t'1.e legislature. 
Because of t.l-te Governor's interest in pu'l:>lic education, courses Y.Ta-re 
offered in tlle areas of agrlcult'l.lt'e, COllm:rce and ad:nin:istrat:!.cn. 53 
His plans to furt.h.er education included t'1.e L.1.diB.!'.$ in the ~...r:ote rural 
areas of th.e state as well. 54 'Ihe educaticn of rural c.ulc1ren was regarded 
as a difficult task became t.be la'l:lorers ofte:1 took th.eir drl.ldren to 
tl-).e fields wit.'1. t'lem. It was tbe governor r,.fuo had the great task of 
impleiienting the educational programs of Baranda and Sierra in the Yuca~. 
Sierra's faith in t.be potential abi1.ity of t."1.e native races, 
thin.'td.:.~.g t~1at 01ce they were instructed, th~ Indians would mk.e a valuable 
ccntr:lbution to the nation in agricultural p:::oduction, nade Sierra one 
of th.e mJSt notable defenders of 1;he L":l1i~ ciu.riJ:,.g the Porfiriato. As a 
positivist, Sierra stood out for hls efforts to educate tl:le Indians, a 
policy whic.l-t differed greatly fran t'1.e more doctrlnnaire Limantour and 
Holina whose attitudes were shaped by Dal:WL.I.ist thL'"lking. 
52 I'Jid. J p. 132. 
53 Ibid. t p. 136. 
54rbid.' p. 138. 
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One last spo!:esrnan and eefender of t 11e Indien during t":le Porfiriato 
"~;·;ra.3 sociolOgtst A1drl?.s '1oli..'1.a Enrlq'..t~z, "'nose brilliant study of fue major 
problems in the D:!az period i~ 1909 ccntains a "':lighlv useful evaluaticn 
of the Indian situaticn. like Sierra, ""1olina Enriquez did not agme 'Witl-t 
the racist doctrine espoused by man:r of t:,.e ~ent!ficos. I~t:ad, he 
praised th~ Indtan as an "orga!l.isrno" 1hic'"'. -;;~as sup~rior because he adapted 
to his envirOOu-ent s0 ea-:;ily. The L"ldia:"l ~ouln be found in all parts of 
:t-exiCO and S&=-.J:md tO t"'lrive even frt the high aJJ::it:'l.ldeS and variable eli-
nates. 55 'Ihe Indians were able to cultivate maize, c.;ili and beans success-
fully wherever f:11.ey lieved. Although !·tllina E."'1rlqtloz was partial to the 
nestizos in his analysis, he had a great regard for the India'1S >:..fuo 
possessed •..flat he called an energy of resistanre, a quality 'Whic..l-t was 
superior. 56 He argued that the Spaniard experienced a ''more advanced 
evolutim" than the Indian, but the Indians were men of action and resistance 
which he thought more significant. He believed that the ult:Unate superiority 
v-;ras to be f0t.11d in the mstizo, but . .he also a~d that the strength of this 
group was derived from t"l:le:tr Indian blood. 'Ihu9, the analysis of Porfirlan 
Mexico by Molina E.Tlrlquez is signiftcant not only as a critique of the 
regine, but also for its attack on t"l-te nvths of biological and racial 
inferiority •Nhic..h were popular during t:--J.s period of Hexican history. 
vhile t.~e ~can Positivists and int~llectuals C.ebated the role of 
55
.Andres Molina Enrlque.~, Los ~andas orcb~.enns naci~J.:'lales 
~xico: "Irn!?renta de A. Carranza e hiOs, 1919), p. 257. 
55Ibi..d. ' p. 258. 
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the Indian :in Porfiri.a11. society, similar discussions were also tatd.ng 
place aroong menbers of t':!e higher clet'g'r in ¥.exi.co. The '\fexican Catholic 
Churdl had cnce beert a very pCT..lPrful :instituticn in the country until the 
arrival of Benlto Juarez and t.'l-te R?.fonna.. Juarez and the Uberals di.d not 
believe t.'-lat the Church s~o'..lld possess s~lch vast "t-Tealth and i....-.,£1.uence 
and therefore in~ourat:ed a policy· which ai..'!lEd to destroy the lJOI;'ITer and 
wealth of the Oturd1 by attac1d"1.g t~etr corporat:e hold:L""lgs. Several lCMS 
which directly affected the Ch.urc..1. 'Wen!: one, t.'l-te ~ Juarez which. was 
enacted in ~ovenber, 1855, and v:il:rtch limited th.~ special privileges of the 
clergy and the mi.litazy as well as the al,olitim of S?eCial O')Urts. 
Secondly, there ~\l'as the Lev Lerdo passed in June, 1856, which dealt with 
the di.sBDDrtization of land held in trort:nain by the 0\urch. Lands held 
bv the Churcb. were to be sold wi.t.lt the profits of these sales going to the 
Churc..h itself. The buyer ~uld have to. pav a sales tax of 5% to the govem-
tmnt. HQt.;~r, Mexican clergymm refused to sell the lands until t.he Pope 
issued a statement on the lii8.tter. 57 'Ihe IiberaJ.s decided not to wait for 
this permission fran R~ and began selli.11g t'l-te lands without papal con-
sent. In July, 1859, another law orovid.<!!d for "the confiscation of all 
wealth adm:i.nistered by tbe regular and s~cttlar clergv. ,i)B 'lhe clergy \-ni9 
forbidden to receive gifts of real proper~. Also, t1.a separation between 
Chure:.1. and State allcmed toleratinn of ot:l,.~r religions in the natlcn. 
Future decrees forbade the existence of brotherhoods and the regular orders, 
"t·1hi.le nuns ':·Jere encouraged to lea~ the convents. As a result of these 
57~valter V. S6oles, "'-!exi.can Politics~ T.'le Juarez Reg:i.rre 
(Colurbia: lliiversity of Missouri Press, 1957 , p. 15. 
58rbid. 
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lavs, t.l-J.~ Chu:rc."l in ''!en co suffered not only the loss of property but 
cl:imi.ni_shed prestige. 
By t..l-te time of tl-te D!az adnini.stration, t.'"te Churc'l:l had not recovered 
t'l-).e pavr:r and influence it had enj Cl}'ed before t.l-te R~forma.. Hot•7ever, 
Preside...'lt Draz did not vigorously enforc~ t.i.e legislation of the Juarez 
regi.ne and instead decici..ed to fol1.CTt7 a ·":ri~-an~-let-live" poU.cy TNit:h 
the Cat1.olic Churcl:l.. 59 His administra:ticn to1.era":ed the Church and di.d not 
actively s~ to wea1-...en the institution a.rr:J furt~er. D!~ did not interfere 
with. religi':>us affairs and t.l-te Church. was able to ftnction without harass-
m:mt fran t"le govemnent. For its part, t."te Cat'lolic Church '~;·las content 
to act in accordance with D!az 's policy and no serious conflicts 
occurred bet'Neen t.~ Church and the Porfirian govart'l!lEilt. 
Although the Churc..'l did not antagcnize D!az, t'!U.s did not nean 
that it -was a silent Organization. !he Churcll was the only major instituticn 
to becone seriously involved in the problems of the rural population and 
expressed grave conoem for the social ilJs whic.'1 plagued Mexico~s poor. 
Sare of th.e major probl.ems whidt the Church. attenpted to investigate in-
cluded alccholism, dlild mortality, and t-~e lack of education. The IrOSt 
neglected segnent of the Me:xicc.n nation needed imnediate attenrl on and th..e 
Cat."lolic O:turch was goLTlg to try to d~a1 with the un.h.appy condition of the 
rural people and provide some solutions to ease their discanfort. For tb:is 
pm:pose, several Catholic Social Congresses and Catholic Agricultural 
Con.g!:'esses ~re cC!lducted to discuss the S·iclal evils which caused the rural 
59Robert E. Quitk, The !'f.exi.can Revolution and The Cat~olic Churc.l-t 
(Bloomington: Indian Universit'J Press,i973), p. 17. 
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PD?Ulaticn to liv~ in misery. T:le first Cat:l1olic Social CO!\:,~ess -::-1as held 
i..'l"l Puebla, Februarv 20 to ~L:!.rc.;. 1, 1.903; the second in '~~1orelia froo October 
4-12, 191)1~, tt,.e t1.ird in Guadal_ajara frcm. Octob~r 18-29, 1906, and the 
61) 
fourt'1 i.'l"l Oaxaca, January 19-22 , 1 qo9. 
~~ first Catl:l.olic Social Congress ~·fui.d-t convened in P'..leb la in 
1903, ~ad as its purpose the uniting of a'!. 1. Ca"'::ho1_ics i..."l. '1~xf.co in the 
spirit of comncn action and to ha.nna:d2e t"Le protection and defense 
of r~ligious social i.'1"lterests by prorroting Catholic worl{S. 61 This first 
session f~d t.he basis for future discussions of t.'le nation's pr.i.mary 
social question. At the cmferences i...'l ~forelia, Guadalajara and Oaxaca, 
the clergv discussed the conditicns mic:h characterized the lives of the 
L"l.dians and t.;.e nest:izos who labored on t.'l-te plantaticns. 'Ihe clergynm 
who att:en~d t..'lese n:eetings were primarily engaged in providi~.g suggestions 
for social reform intended to i.Tilprov: the status of the Indian and nestizo 
peens. At the first conference it was decided that annual mi.ssions should 
be conducted to uplift m:>ral standards among t"le Indians and to. attetmt 
to restrain their penchant for liquor. 52 In tl:!.e area of educational im-
provem=nt, mambers of the coof~:mnc~ disCU3sed the need for schools on the 
estates "tilere it rva.s hoped that the peons would not only rec.~ive instruct:icn 
in acaCernic su,jects, but also listen to ta1I{S dsali'l'lg witl-t the evils of 
alccnolism. 63 'Ihe first Cat}}olic Social Congress also encouraged the 
establish::aznt of !1ealt.;. care facilities for th.~ ImH.an.o:; and mestizos ~vho 
60 
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\-torl_ced on the ~aciendas . 'Ihe C'nurc'l, -=xpressed the hope that the hacendados 
would cooperate T.v5. th t~e Church 1 s goals to improve t~e q-t..lali ty of life 
for t~eir laborers • 
At the seccnd Catholic Social Congress held in Morelia in 1904, 
clergymen again spoke at bah.alf of 1-i=.xico 1 s forgotten ones. Che of the 
uajor questions brought up at thi.s troeti!'.g centered upon discovering 
nethods to effectively civilize t.~e native peoples and to it!prove their 
64 
status in ~-Xican society. Also D.la1.tioned at thi.s meeting was t.l,.e 
critici.sm of lawyers who had been engaged to defend Indian inter~ts in 
land disputes md then proceeded to ey,plQ)it t±lem as -well by cllarg:L.;.g them 
outrageous fees for their services wh:lch sometimes atiJJLnted to ten times 
t.~e value of the land involved in litigaticn. 65 
In 1906 a tlrl.rd Cmgress was held in Guadalajara, but this session 
~vas not specifically geamd to the interest of the Ir..dians. At this Social 
Congress clergyiDen encouraged t.he establish.I:n:!nt of -wol:kers clubs, retmdies 
for pauperism, a fig.~t against the excessive use of alcohol, support of 
t:le Cat1.alic press, and to spread Christian education throughout ~x:lca. 
The Indians were t!.1e focal point of the Qay..aca reeting, vmere a specific 
list of suggesti'J!lS 1-TaS offered to "civilize" the native population. 
'lhese neasu:t:"es i.Tlcluded the prctdbiticn of the sale of alcohol on the 
haciendas, t7l.e fonrati.on of the Cat.holic W~1 s Association to instruct an.d 
protect the Indian. 'WOt!el, to offer m:dical ca.ra to the natiVe laborers and 
64
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other forms of assistanc.~ to the rural 'W')r::'7.r, 6 ~ 
In addition to t'l:le Cat..~olic Social CC!no~2sses , the Mexlcan Cat,olic 
Church also socnsored sev::ral Catholic Agrl.cu.ltural C~sses to deal 
"vith the prd:>lems of the ru:ra1_ areas. The first two Congresses· "vere held 
:in TulancLTtgo, September 9-12, 1904, a11.d Septeo..n:ber 4-8, 1905. The third 
TrEed~ tod~ place in Zamora, Septe.-rber 4-8, 1906, folla~ed by another 
ccnfere..!ce. in leOn, October 21-21~, 1908; two i..."1. the federal district, 
October 17-22, 1910, and in Dece.nber 13-1.8, 19ll,.and lastly, in Zacatecas, 
67 Septenber 23-28, 1912. The Bishop of '1\llanclngo, Moray del Rio, 
!leld a conference 'tnic.,_ was attended by the hacencl.ados :in his district with 
the purpose of discussing rreasums to inprove the mral and material life 
of the cou:ttl:y laborers. 68 'lhe Bishop hoped t.,_at the hacendad.os 'tvDuld shew 
ca;passicn, love and sympathy to their workers. It was suggested that 
ideas be exchanged regarding the rural ·laborers' situation to provide 
nethods of action to deal with rlle social evils which exl.sted en the 
plantat:tcns. 69 Bishop :Mora proposed b.~at fi.ve sessicns or conmi.ttees be 
fo~d to treat the probletm of alc.o~1olism, to safeguard the exl.stence 
of the fanily by encouraging legal marriage wtt.1-dn. the civil and Churcll 
institutions, to discuss the protection of children in the countryside 't'mo 
suffered from misery, ignorance, lack of proper care, poor diet, inadequate 
66 
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clothing and i:1toxtcated parents. LT"l }!e~d.co the rrnrtalit:y rate in 
early infancy was Uf> to 7)% at t."le tima of th<? first Tulanci..""lgo Ccngress. 70 
The Church was greatly concem9cl '"with the breakdo:vn of family 
life and attributed alcoholism as a ma.j or fa~tor. The clergy contended 
t.'lat parents \vho erank liquor did not properJy care for the clrl.ldr~. that 
th~J -were poorly fed, and did not have sufficient clot:l1i..ng. 71 In tl:lis 
regard alcoholism contributed to the high infant mortality rate. Also, 
pa.nmts who drank excessively set a poor example to c..'lildren because of 
their abusive language and for living together but not ma.."'"ried by the 
Church or the State. 72 That is Wn.y the Tulandngo Ca1gress took i.nm!diate 
action to conbat t'h.e problems of alcoholism. 
'Ihe delegates proposed a series of neasures to solve t.l-ds m::st 
urgent problem. It \'laS suggested that no alcoholic drinks be sold Q:'l the 
plantations t'l~ pul:que could be sold to non-intoxlcated p&scns. All 
''baxs" shoul<il be closed by 6:00 P.M. Ran~h~r:!as spphld p~t ooly cne 
store to sell liq'..lor including pu1!rJ.e, and efforts should be made to dis-
tribute Jiterat:ttre en the topic of t"le evils of ~..g. Furt.'le:rr.:ore, 
every plantation should have a place to "':VOL"ship and senn:::ns aga.inst dnn'ken-
ness ought ·:-to be preached to the peons. Schools for boys and girls should 
be established en the haciendas, and di.versi0l'1..s st..leh as m.JSicals, ganes 
and athletics as TNell as t..'le occasional singi."lg of patriotic songs ought to 
70Ibid. 
71Ibid. 
72Ibid. 
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be enca.Jraged bv the hacendados to assis-t i""!. f:.."le effort to conbat 
alcoholism. 73 'Ihe Cong~ss also encoarag~rt ell:'. tnC'erstandi..""lg ben-Teen 6e 
planter and hts enployees regard:lng drunJ...-'..eroe.ss. A,..corcing to t.h.is 
agreem:!nt, W!')rlceis v'fr'..o missed woik. because of J.azL'I'les3 or drL11...1(: vrould be 
doCked a half days' salary. 7l~ 
L'l1. addition to t'h.es~ topics, t":1.~ Bishop urged that t"le fourth corn-
mi.ttee disOJSs maans of relieving tbe miserable state of the field hands 
who sorn:timas msorted to thievery to stay ali11e. Che sol1.ltion proposed 
'tvas to raise wages, but the hacendados argued that: the peons ;-vould-: just 
spend the extra nxney en liquor. It was believed t.;_at if B:J.Y inpravetiE"tts 
were to occur, a moral up lift anong the population of the rural areas was 
absolutely 'Vital. 75 Another suggestim 'tnich 't-.~ put forth 'tvas that blan..~ts 
be distributed aiilCl'lg the laborers so they could save a fet~ pesos. He»rever, 
this acti_on, cla:i.lmd the hacendados, often resulted in the peen taki..T'lg 
advantage of the planter's generosity. A worker 'tvould feign illness t'U.nldng 
he could absent himself from his duties. 7') ~-mile no oo.e challenged the fact 
t'1.at the peons needed s~ ki.'l1.d of assistcnce, it was felt: that aid should 
be dispensed ;v:i..t..'h. discreticn. 'IhP. fifth canni:r:tee "tvas assigp.ed the tas~-{ of 
evaluating t'-le eco.:tcxai.c problerrs of tha rural laborers and shO'.lld suggest 
refollllS to inprove the material welfar~ of tne v7orker. 
73Ibid. 
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A"loti.?r ir.portant mttE>r t:ake:.1 tr? by tl1.e Social CO'l.gresses i.Yas t1J.e 
8ducati.cn. of f7l.e rural c1:1ildr-m. T1.e tmasur~3 recot:rr:Ended to solve 
this graat pro"'Jle.."'TI. included the es'.:a'>1is~L.TU:!l.1.t of rt..lral s<"..::"lools i..."'1. eac."'1 
region to train teac."1.ers in basic educaticn and religious subjects. 
'lhese teadlers s~ould also be able to instruct their stud:nts i.."'1. agriculture, 
forestry, cattle-raigi.,g and fishing. Seccndly, hacendadog sh0'-.1l.a aid the 
cause of education by allo-Ning tb.e use of s~ hacienda land mere 
practical agricultural training could be effect:ivaly displayed. 'lhe studsnt 
wottld provide the l."B.Y1 materials suc..1-t as seed, but th~ hac-:mdado should allaN 
the laborer to use the land and profit fran his lVOik. Teachers should fulfill 
the basic requirerrmts n._oeded to provide a sound education and agrlcult!-Jral 
tra:L1i..11g. Planters shruld not enpla-j children under the age of 'b".relve 
¥fu.o cannot read or TNrite except: in cases of dire n~cessity. 77 
Ob.i.er inproven:en.ts such as a satisfactory wage rate, decent clothing 
and debts am:runt:ing to no nore tl-t.an twenty pesos should becorre a rule en the 
hacienda. Peens ought not have to o:-.-e the hacen~.ado excessive az:ootnts of 
liO:'leY, accordi..Tlg to nsrbers of t.1-te Social CQ1gress • 'fue ha.ce.nda.dos should 
fL1.ance t,e establishment of health care centers on their estates and see 
to it that the laborers' hooes neet basic hygienic conditions. 'Ihe seccnd 
C0t1oaress also proposed that stores en t'he plantatiCJr~.s sell the peons only 
the goods bey needed at reasa'lable prices and also encour?ged the estab-
lishmmt of savings ban."IG to lend TllClney to t"h.e rural laborers. '!he nmey 
was to be provided by the hacendados and ot..1.er c"'aritaiJle donors. 78 
77Ihid. 
-
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,.!\..t:tendance at the second Congress exce3ded t;,at of t.."1a first 
cooference. It was particularly note-:vort1.y th:1t na:ny specialists Rave 
lectures en matters pertai..""ling to t~ pro:,~ of ::he rural PC?Ula.tion. 
Den Jos~ Segura, once a director of tha Sc'!:1ool of Agrlcul~, delivered 
an adc:lress on furestry. Sefior Don Agustin fusent!s lectured en t..,_e relati<n-
ship b~u-rem errployers and enploy~s. Senor Francisco Ortiz lect:t.tred 
on wheat C'J.lti vaticn and R~fug:io Gali.'?'l.do addressed the conference on tlle 
U'atter of loana to the peons. 79 Also present at the second meet:L..,g was 
Doctor Nicol~ Ramirez who discussed t.,_e serious problem of clrl.ld nmtality. 
In addition to pointing out the causes for infant mrta1ity, it -.:vas proposed 
that ~co's Higher Board of Health issue a bocklet on health care and 
insttuctia"..s to the estate administrators so t..,_at ti1ey could present this 
80 f fi .J: material to illitarate laborers. Each o the :va ccmnittees .1.ot'!Ied at 
t.~ first ~eti.l"J.g :repor:ed upon various topiC9 dealing with social condi-
tions in oe rural areas. In concluding t1.is second n:eeting, t..h.e nenbers 
of the coo.ference agreed upon a fut:ure session ':lmi.ch. would have a naticnal 
rather than a local character. 81 
The t.~ird Agricultural Coogress whiCL~ mat i.'1. Zanma in early 
Septenber, 1906, was conducted in nuc.~ the s~ manner as the seccnd con-
ference with a n'l.mber of experts presenting papers ori. irrigaticn, the 
lONerl.ng of rail transport fees to facilitate tb.e availability of fertilizer 
and other Practical subjects. Furt:'b...er resolutions deal~.g ~dth the situa.ticn 
79
Ibi.d,, 7 Septerrber 1905. 
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of t.~e laborers included the actua.1. o-:.1-tlEPf.l..!lg of dr..:nkenness. The 
eoogress proposed to make drun1.<".enness a crim~, FUrthennore, re:varcls 
should be given to wo'lkers ~vho did not become i..11.tox:i.cated o:1 Sundays 
and sha•ved up for tnrk on 11Jnday. 82 This ooasure was not approved. Again, 
t.he :mo..nbers urged that propaganda be distributed m the.evils of alcohol 
and strict prcnibitions en the sal~ of liquor be etforced. To deter t.'l.e 
peen from cL."""in..1dng, the hace:1dado should provide a chapel on the hacienda 
so that assistance at Mass would. prevent t'l.e Indians and mestizos frcm 
going into nea:tby tCMm to drink. Literature extoling alcOhol shruld be 
fo:tbidden. Recreaticnal centers for t.~e laborers ought to be established 
to keep the peons occupied for the sane reasons. A conmittee was to be 
forrred to discuss methods of cu:ring drt.lr!.k~ass. Also recc:mnended at 
the tnird Congress was the encouragement of legal marriage withi..Tt the 
Church and State to end the evils of conC'..Ll,inage. Hacendados we:r:e urged 
not to hire laborers who 'tvere 1i ving wit.~ woman who were not their legal 
spouses in the view of the Church or the State. 83 
The t::atholic Social Ccngresses and t.'l.e Agricultural CC~noaresses 
sponsored by t..,e Ol.ur6 during the Porfiriato, can be vie~d as bot..'l-t a 
success and a failure in the final analysis. Tle Congresses were success-
ful in brincoing together clergymen_ and hace!ldaCos to outline tne problems 
of t.he rural population and suggest possible 90lutiClr'.s to end t":1.e mf.sery 
Which they endured as a result of t'1.eir poverty. 'Ihe Church. defLTled · 
82~. 
83Ibid. 
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various pro'::>lems of the peon 'V'r.i.t~ a particular view to alccnolism and 
reasons for t'1e hig~ child morta'!i "'::J n~·= \vh:i ci. :Included dru:n:~'""rltt~ss 
en the part of the parents, lack of family life; ignorance of ~;.ilc c~, 
unsanitary ha:res and lad.{ of vaccines. 81+ Tne Catholic n~7Sp<3per, El Tienpo, 
praised the efforts of the Zatoora Congress and callad it a great success 
-.:vith additi.onal c~t that the maasures prO?O<Jed bv the Cono~ss 
were practical. 85 Ho:.;ever, the secular nev1Spaper, El Innarcial,was not as 
favorably inclined i..""l. its analysis of ths Congresses. 'lhls n.I?HSpaper 
criticized t..he Zamora meting for being too Catholic in its orientation, 
stating that tl:le cc.nference was nothing m:>re man a meeti.Tlg of catholic 
agricultu:ralis ts and tf\at the Bishop 1:-t'to presided O".'er the CO!lo~...ss g~ 
t."-le neeting a senblance of prestige and dignity. 86 The article also 
charged c.;,at the attending priests 1~1 nothing about agriculture and in 
fact only one expert in this field -.:.1as actually pres'3lt, a Se...;;or Zeferl.."'W 
Dominguez. F'urt:c"-lel:IIDt'e, Doml.T1g'jgz expressed t..i.e view that too t!llC.."-1 at-
tention was exte:1ded to mral issue.s rather tl1an to practical mtters. 
'Jhe Bishop overruled him. Also, 1\lhe:t a Senor Miguel Palacios Roj i suggested 
to the Ccngress ti.'3.t tbe .1 ob of raising t.'1e status of t.;,e laborers should 
be left to t~e goventllE'l.t, the mo...nbers were scanda.li.~ed by his con:rrent. 87 
The accusations rrentioned in El Irroarcial were refuted in the Catholic 
84:fuid. , 16 SeDtenber 1901: .. 
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organ El Tier:oo, by a " T. Torres," o;;f:-lo d.ef"":lcbd tlte posic.on of t~e Churc":l 
en all cOtnts. Torres a:J:'lS\vered the C:.1arg~ th::tt too !l'Ucll eiTp~asis 'tvas giv=n. 
to rroral issues by stati.ng t..l,.at the uplift of th3 peons in a moral se..""lse 
~·7as necessary and t':lat cnly upon the basis of Catholic doctrine could true 
justi~ and hanDO.'ly be establish~d. 88 
The Church Ccngresses beld i.'i. t.'ie sarJy y~ars of t"te t:c·Tentisth-
ce..'1tu:r::y were significant because the C:lurc.~ was the first major instit:t1tion 
to approach the trem&ldous prOblems besetti..'t'lg tlre majority of the }fexican 
population. '!be Porfirian Goverl'lm:nt had no established program of social 
welfare nor a program for social reforms. The goverrment could not be 
relied upon to solve matters 'tmic..~ affected the Indians and nestizos 'trorking 
01 the plantaticns. In this respect, fue Catholic Churc..lt in !~ctr.'.took 
a great burden u.;>cn itself in attenpting to defi.."'l.e the major probleus and 
suggesting possible solutions to ease the cmdition experienced by many of 
the rural laborers. 'Ihis in itself was a not::a":>le accarplishment. Hcwever, 
sam cc:ran:nts can be made in regard to t.'l-te Church's net.~ods to eliminate these 
problems. First of all, the ccmn:i.ttees may have been too idealistic i.."l soma 
regards, especial~y i.."l their forceful attacks on alcoholism. !he suggestion. 
for :l."lstance, t,_at c..h~els be built en t'le estates to allav th.e pealS to 
assist at Mass rather tban go to the to-.m to dri.nk ,.,ras unrealistic. 89 Since 
Sunday was a da1 of leisure for the laborsrs, they could easily attend t""-e 
service and then go to the t~ to drink aften1ard if t.'lotey ";'lere so inclined. 
88rbid. 
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A chapel oo t::-te plantation ':.rould not ne(!~3sarily g'.tarantee eit"1.er the 
attendance of the ':vorker nor would it prevent h:i.m frcm going to to:vn. Sunday 
was also a day for marriages and courts!:dps m t:1e haciendas wl:licl"l might also 
provi0..e the peens 'tv.it~ an opportunity and a reason to drlnk alccho1. 
Building dlapels to solve~ ·the problem of alccholisi:n t~us seems an ~ractical 
solution en the part of the Congl:"ess. Uterattlre instructing the pe<n oo the 
evils of drinking mi.ght have been to s<::~Lm purpose provided the Indiat"..S and 
n:estizos could read or understand the lang~Jage of the propaganda. 
Another inpractical solution in regard to the prd:>lem of alacholism 
was that t.he plantation stores, t.'le tien.da'3~ rqas, sell only necessazy 
goods to the pea'lS at reasonable pri-:es. 90 If b.~e Indians and mestizos were 
able to obtain whatever they required 01. tl1e estate, tl:lere 't<7B.S no reascn to 
seek a better price elssvhere and obt:ai.."l liquor at t.l:le sane t:i.rm. Again, 
this suggestic:n 't~ unrealistic. 'lhe tiendas ~ ravas whic..l:l operated en 
many plantations "tvere notorious for e~loiting the rural populatim by 
charging excessi~ prices for their goods. '!he tie:t.da served the interests 
of the hacendaen by assuring him of labor, for the peon who could not pay 
for his purc..h.ases in cash, was extenred credit against the COJII'iOdities. 91 
With a larger debt to pay off, it was unlL~ely t..hat the peon would leave the 
estate. It was also inprobable that a hacenda.do 1-TOUld laver prices to the 
advantage of the laborer. Th.e tiendas thus served the i.....,_ten-_sts of the 
plmters in helping them rnai.."ltain t,e pecnage system and prov.f.di.'"lg an 
additional sourre of profit. If the !ndicns intended to spend m:ney en 
90Ibid. , 19 Septenber 1901·. 
91El:!lest Grue..'iL~g, ~xico Ancl Its Heritag.~ (New York: A?pletcn-
U:mtury ~any. 1940) • p. 137. 
a.lccnol t';.~y could soznd it in the ca:ma':ly store :i.nstead of t."1e store-
'Ihe idea regarding the establishm=nt of recrP..ational centers, 
schools, organizing theatricals, musical-;, etc. • was sound a!ld well-
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intended. Ho:·~ver, it would require a financial sacrifice fran t1:\e hacendado. 
cmsideri.-··tg the profit-ml'1.ded ~irit of t~e Porfirian era, it ':'1as doo.:ibt.ful 
t:tat t.lte majority of hacendados would be willi"'lg to part "tdth a fraction of 
their profits to uplift t.lte mral and material welfare of their laborers. 
Many of the cOI."!l!!.i.ttees proposed solutions "t-bich cost money, i.e. t.'-te 
savings bank, and it was highly unli.~ly tl:l.at the ha.cendados ~rould be that 
generrus ,.n. th t..lteir m::ney. 
There 't'1as no evidence that Yucatecan hacendados acted upon the 
suggesti~Jn.S of the Ccngresses to in;>~ the physical and material statu':l 
·of the Indians on the sisal plantations. s~ planters who were rren:bers of 
t."'le Lea.e;,oue of Social Action did attenpt to ~rove educaticn, ho:-rever. 92 
They established schools at t~eir ha<"'iendas to provide the rural 'tvol:kers 
TNith an opportunity for basic education. Ho-.vever, the other Pro'::JOSals 
made by the Cburch conmi.ttees such as the establishnent of recreational 
centers, etc. • do not appear to have been well ta~ in t.h.e Yucat:&l.. According 
to Yucatecan historian Gusta:no Hol'L.,_a Foot, the pr.i..mary COlcern of the 
henequen planters 'tvas to safeguard v.1hat they had. Another major war suc..l-t as 
the disastrous Caste War v.hlcb mig..'lt lead to a rt.l'L.,_ed econoor.r vms not 
d:sired by t~e !)lanter class. 93 The ecO"lani.c life of th~ state ':vas regarded 
92Gus... 'i'f. 1. 1i' t La t .. ,:!~ de y t-A-
- ~.-avo ~·.!D L'l1.a ... on , rc.-..f!Bc :.._a uca .cu:1 
derec~o y cienc!as sociales, 1.9!:.1), p. 62. 
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as t.~e rr.ost urgc.."'lt ccncern of Yucatecan hace->.d.?.dos. 94 
A."1ot.,.er problem to ccnsider in rela.t:i0n to the Churc~' s role i..'l"l. 
irrproving t'1.e quali~J of life for the Indians and the nestizo en tne estates 
was t.~ character of t'-le local clergy itself. "!vfenbers of the higher clergy 
could inte}lectualize the condition of the Indian and discuss social 
reforns, but ~..fu.at of the priest on the hacie..."'lda of a particular district" 
Life on the plmtad.on was not.'lrlr.g like the security of a bishopric. 
'lhe hacenda.do often dspen<Ed upoo the country ?rlests to insure a steady, 
......... ·, 
cbedient lah:>r force. In fact, the priests pl:tyed an important role :L."l 
operating the plantations effectively and sn:oothly. It was reported that 
during the a.dmi.nis t:rati.on of D!az, Iri.dians \>ho wonted oo the Yucatht' s 
henequen plantations "t·rere cared for by priests who -,;·rem "less the servants 
of God t.ltan of the m.ner," and W:lo preacl,.ed ::obedience and submlssion 
to their floclr.s , consoling the beaten or abuse:.! Indians by telling th~ 
of rewards i..n the hemafter and promisi.,g a ha?]Jier exi.stence i..11. the next 
world. 95 The local priests failed to liElticn the misery of the present 
life t1:te Indians experien~d and offered no -,;.rords of ccnsolaticm for the 
laborers who endured the hardships of eveeyday life. 
··~ 
The native raees \mO 
worl:ed t..l-te estates h~d not~ to look for.·rard to in their o;.m. life~s 
:in their present condition. 
In addition to the influence thev exert~d ~r t..~e Indians en the 
haciendas, t.l-te la.Jer clerg:r \vas also i..'!'lflue.!ltial i..'!'l politics as "Tell. 
94-r. l.Did. , p. 79. 
95Thid., p. 21;.. 
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M .Aner_ca;, dipla:nat i.~ J.1exi.co, John H. Foster, c~~9d upcn the political 
m.:r;.vareness of the In.dian i.n. his menoirs of Porfirian H~xico and notec that 
the L~dia!'.s did not vote because t.'l-tey ,_-ter~ i':1different and ~cause of 
their lack of education they 'trere also easily led. L'1 regard to b.~e pri.ests, 
Foster observed that if t.i.e IndiBr'..s did vote, i~ 't-rould be as the priests 
indicated, because t.~ey had t.'le greatest influence O"'.i'er th$11. 96 In its aN!l 
way, the clergy -.:vas very effective among t.i.e Indians but it was more to the 
advantage of the hacendados or jefes pol!ticos than anyme else. 'Ihe local 
priests could not afford to offend t.i.e nett who contributed to their support. 
In a practical sense, nenbers of t.~ lo;qer cJ.9Z'gY were in no positicn to 
inplem:mt social mforms as designated by the <llurc..'l Ccngresses even if 
they believed that reforms 't~re urgen:tly needed. 
'!he Church conferences conducted during t.i.e Porfiriato did not 
take up t.i.e questi<n of a very pressir.g issue, agrarian reform. Instead, 
the clergy dealt with. social conditions rather t'l:lan risk causing offense 
to D!az of his associates. There 't~ good reasm behind t":lis, for to 
criticize the C!oorarian system was to criticize presi&!ntial policies. 97 
Since t.'le Churc.'l v7as no longer hanpered by the la'1S of the Raforma. due to 
D!az 's fail~ to enforce them and also the fact t.'lat clergyn:en were also 
permi.tted to aCXJ.Uire p~erty through fictitious sales • it was not in the 
Church's interest to crlticize,Porfirio D!az or his polici2s.98 Therefore, 
96 John w. Foster, Diolomatic 'Yieooirs, 1872-91 (2 vols. Booton: 
FI ughtQ'l-~1i..ffli.J. Coopany, 1909), I, 5th 
97Qui:rk, Revoluti'Yl and Church, p. 17 [' 
98Ibid. 
l 
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tl:"le Church Ccngr~sses ccm.e::mtrated upon t":'le disctlssion of S·~cial cc:nditions 
and suggested ~__medi~s rather than deal ":·r.i.t1. the ba~ic problem of agrarian 
refonn. 
'lhroughout t.'le course of the D:!.az regirrE t'!:le Churc..;, remained under 
the \¥atc.":1ful gaze of the P~sident. He tolerated t~e Cat.;.olic Churd:t, 
but he never allo:-1ed it to regai.l'l its fo~r po;v-~ and p~stige a.IIDng 
the people of Mexi.co. For all practical purposes the Church was an 
appendage of the D!az gove:t't'lil'etlt and a-Ted its continued existence to his 
good-T:Till. It would have been unwise to vocalize too loudly social 
causes for mich t..~e gove!'!.:'liien.t ~res sed Ji 'f:tle or no sympathy. Even 
when the bishops decided to hold the Social and Agricultural Congxesses, 
care had to be ta!{e!l so as not to antaga:rlze t'he ac1mf..nil3traticn or criticize 
P~rfirian policy in relation to the social ccndi.tion of tile masses. D!az 
~ a keen politician W'lo allONed others to be criticized but never binself. 
'Ihus the Churc..~ had its limi..taticns during t.lte Porfiriato and had to tread 
carefully. 
'Ihe Church dserved credit for undP-rtaking the task of popular 
reform i."lte:':'lded to be..1'1efit the Indian and ~stizo peons on the plantations. 
It dem:nstrated that there was life in the C:lurc.lt and that it had not 
deteriorated i.."lto a donnant, insignificant i..'"'l.Stit:'..ttion. 'Ihe clergyman 
-vmo asstli!ed the g:r:ea.t task of sorti~ out the prob'letm of Mexico's poor 
and then proposed solutions to irrprove tne..i.r moral and material status in a 
society that was not so incli11.ed. Just 'V'fly D!az alle1.ved t±l.e Church to 
plunge into t..,e question of sociaJ. r?.fonn r-;main'3 ~.n~lear. It has been 
suggested t"'Lat t.he President's wif~ » Garnt'm. '<;-7~9 :t~=>-Sponsib le for the 
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D!az.!.a tolerant atti!:Ude. G.e.nren "\·7as kna,J:.i to be a highly devout Cat..~olic 
and hel?ed ac..'-lie~ the harmonious uni<m betw~ t~e Pre'3ident and t:.'"le 
Church. 99 In addition to b.i.e pmddi.'rlgs of hl.s "1:·7ife, D!a~ also acted as 
any sma.tt politician; l:te 'l;•7an.ted the support of all factions in his nation 
and so it was also politically expedient for him to make :tis peaoo "tnt.;. 
t.l-te Orurc.'l-t. H~voever, Porfirlo D!a.z -:-1as a president ':Nhr:~ was al\vays L"1 cc:ntrol 
of the factions in !'-fexico, and the C!'lurc."'l was no exception. His power over 
the <llurch was assured, and althOUooh he ce'iSed to strictly enforce the 1513 
of the Reforma., he insisted t.'l-tat all major clerical appoint:ra:mts be sub-
mi. tted to !rlm for approval. 100 'lberefore t~e organizers of the Church 
Ccngmsses were adrnl.rable for def:i.n:Ll'lg the prcblems of the :r::ural populaticn, 
but were pcx·rerl.ess to :iJiplenm.t a:ty type of social reform without the 
support and approval of D!az. vbile the Church seemed eager to espouse 
the cause of the poor Indian and ~tizo peons en the plantations, it 
could not ·act without the cooperation fran the hacendados and from 
Porfirio D!az. 
~~Ot7 that several vi.e;-78 of sane of the l'~xican i.11tellectuals and 
pr6mi..."1.en.t figures of the Porfiriato hava been discussed, including nhe 
position of the M:!xi.can Catholic Church, it can be seen that there were 
nany opinions and attitudes, pro and con, relating to t.;,e position of the 
L"ldian in ~,fe:xican society and whether or not the Imti.ans were actually 
capa'ble of beca:ni.."lg integrated into 'ttl.:. ot::~ society. There was no real uniform 
99p,.cnald Atkin, Revolut:im! M~rlco 19D-l920 C~e;v York: Hacmi.llan, 
1969)' p. 17. 
lOIJibid., pp. 117-18. 
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outlook ao:ng var:V:ms individuals or in t':1e Chu.rc~. L1 the ranks of th'9 
local gOV!arrment also, differences a.m:ng gov'en1ors suc.'1. as Cant6n, Molina 
and Creel as to heM the I.ndians should be treated were a'?Parent. Next t.,_ere 
"tvas Porfiri0 D!az himself. As the most po:•:'erful i.'1dividual in t.l-te oountry 
and as sc:maone v-:ho was part Inatan, his attitude tcward t.1.e native races 
\vas of pri_rrary L"!portance as the ma; or policy-maker in li:!xi.co. 
D!az has been eescribed as both a hero and a vill.ai.n i.."'l respect 
to his treat:mmt of the Indians. wbile }fanu~1 Gonzalez served a term as 
president, D!az served his hoae state of Oaxaca as its governor. He was 
of Indian background, for he wa3 me-quarter Mixtecan m his IIX>t.'l-ter's side. 
His acquaintance with the Indians of his state was intimate and friendly. 
One of his contenporaries noted t.1.at the Indian revered D!az because he 
~ved as t~ey did and he understood them. D!az bad a habit of hunting and 
sleeping outdoors as a young man, and spent many hot.n-s enjoying the 
coo:panionship of local Indtans who joined him on these excursions. 
In 1855 D!az becama the jef~ of his district of Ixtlan and was responsible 
for recruiting and ttai.'l'ling Zapotecan Indians for mi.lit:a.ry duty. His 
ability to deal wi.th th.e natives on familiar terns proved useful as he 
cr..l±ckly organized a local militia which was to serve as the nucleus of 
the po.·rerful a.rrru that ultimately took h:L111 to t.1-te presidency. 101 To the 
Indians ~v.i.th. 'tvhom D!az had parscna1 contact, it appeared as if he had a 
rnggnetic control ovar t1.em, acd,g no-= cnlv as ti.eir chief but sOIJncne who 
101Beals, Porfirio Diaz, p. 64. 
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possessed "a~t supern.a+:ural q1.1alities, be~OOILT'lg to the.."'l as a god of 
\>Tar. "102 
'Ihis flattering vie\<7 of Dia7. also was substantiated by jOUJ!l.alist 
Janes Creel.rren, vi1ose intervieN' ~1it..l,. an aging D:!a?. ~vas a strong coo.t:ributory 
factor to the revolutimary cause. Creelman also cla.itmd t..ltat D!az had 
a great rapport wit:;, the native populatiO!l. He off9~d s~ details 
of tlte President's early career ~.men he served as t.l-te jef~ of Ixtlan, 
stating t.l-tat t.~e Indians of t:.~is region were kncmn to be ignorant and 
cCMardly, and laurgtingly referred to as th~ "joke of the CQI.l!ltl:yside. nlQ3 
'Ihese Indians "T>lere mgarded as a los~ cause, so 11llCh. so, t;,at the state 
refused to accept them in the Natioal Guard. D!az, haNever, was willing to 
try his hand at organization and "emorted t..l]e despised 'IOOt.lltaineers to 
matce themselves fit to defend their villages. ul04 He drilled them in 
mi.litm:y emrcises and at.l-tletics. D!az also established a school to teac.'h 
his perscr.ally drilled officers hem to read and "tmte. He was successful 
in transfol.'lldng his Indian mcruits into excellent soldier$, ~e...,_ D!az 
retumed to Oaxaca in 1876, he agai.'rl appealed to the Indians for m!.litary 
service i..11 his bid for pcuer. He organized three batallions in L'"tt1an and 
tack Oaxaca, the..'rl went on to victory in Puebla "t-rl.th his triunphant forces.105 
102Edith O'Shaughnessy, L11tirrat~ Pages of Merlcan History Cle:-1 Yolk: 
George H, Doran Ccxro~y, 1920), p. :55. 
103J~s Creelman, Diaz, Naster of :Vfexico {0i$<7 Ym:k: D. Appleton and 
Corrpany, 1911) , p. 64. 
10!+ 
Ibid. 
105Ib"d 
-1:.-·, p. '55. 
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In the early days of h~.s career, D!a~ successft.Uly culttvated tl:le L7'l.di.en.s 
of his region and was able to instill in them his o:n s~e of discipline 
by t.~e force of his strong personality. 
As D!a?; becarre trore pa-verful politically and L"'1.volved with the 
prd:>lems of public administration, he seemed to lose the rapport he once 
shared "t·r.i..th the L'1.dians. D!az had c'hanged s~.nce t.l-te ti.111:a he kept coop :my 
w.it:..h his Ll'ldian ht.nti.'r'lg conpani.ons in Oaxaca. :1~1 he was preside!lt of a 
nation, cne '1;\hO was also intent upon malr.i."'lg his country a !!lajor pa.rer 
in the tradition of t'le Un.tted States and Europe. He abandoned the habits 
of his youth wh:tch had endeared him ":o the natiw peoples for the DD:t:e 
sophisticated, urbane lifestyle of the F:..tropean. 
Vhen cases Ll'lVOlvi.."lg land dispub'=>..s 'tvere brought to the President's 
attenticn, D!az shifted the ms<n9ibilit:"J else:.fu.ere. Indians who C!p?ealed 
land decisi<ns 't-lSre net "t-rl.th i.."'1.difference fran D:!az and the Chanber of 
Deputies. !.11. sam cases, there 't-Tere punished for filing COI!:p laints. 106 
In February, 1904, for ~le, the administrator of the hacienda of 
Yautecpec requested a decisicn in his dispute wit.l-t the Indians who cla.i.ned 
tl-J.eir lands had been unfairly seized. D!az c..itose to refer the matter to 
the Governor of Guanajuato, for he did not w:f_s"J. to mal~e the decision bim-
sel£.107 In passing the respcnsibility of decisic:n-making in this case 
to a local official, D!az could not ba criticized if the verdict net with 
disfavor. The Presid....ont was wil.JJLi"lg to listSl to conplaints but at no titie 
did he conmi..t himself to a particular side nor did he display any syrrpathy 
10/) 
Daniel ~1omno, ''Proble.'!laS de ~~.I877-19l:J," F..istoria :r-exi..cana 
VII (enem-marzo, 1953), p. l:27. · 
107Gonz.ilez Nava...'!"r'o, ''PrOi_)iedad y trabajo," Fistoria lv!oderna IV,208. 
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for t."le landl-:ss Ll"ldian.s. The hacectc.ados ':·le~ tiOre. 1ftely to 'trln t.l-teir 
cases mP-r the L'rldian in any regard. 
It 't·Tas apparent fran his land legislation t.'l-ta.t D!az did !lOt t.l-tink 
the L"ldians 't-1ere capable of irrproving agricultural output for t..l-te state, 
or if t..l-tey ~re ?ot~tially capalJle, he did not have the ti..rm or the 
patience to wait for t.;e nati .. ~s to £l8:1,.:1..on t.,_e.ir prlm:ttive methods of 
farming for more mdetn techniques. '.Ihi2ref~ the President put his faith 
i.'rlto t;e European imni.grant to ·St::in'F.J.late agric-Jlt:...zral gro;vt..l-t in lvbxi.co. 
D!az did not."Ung to alleviate the sit:Uation of the Indians. The tnfair 
seizure of lands to accarmodate the econanic eesires of the planter class 
was destructive to the L"1Cians' welfare. 'lhc. Pro_sidec.t m:~.de no atten:pt 
to rep lace "'mat he had taken mva:J. 
'Ihe ~·fa1as of Yuca~ fought very hard to keep t:..~oir lands, and in 
1891 and 1892 t!l~e ~~ere riots in the districts of l-Iaxcan11 and P~to 
by Indians ~ refused to allcw t.~e divisicn of their ejidos. In 1896 
D!az made sans effort to curb land abuses and speculation by enacting a 
law 'hhic.."l gave poor laborers cxmers:U.p of t."'le land they already held and to 
the pueblos whic..'l were alreacr; established. 108 Anotner law enacted L'rl J902 
provided 
••• qua desautorlz6 el des li.11.de de bald:tos por conpafi!as, prdrl.bio 
el pago de subvenciones ccn baldios y facult6 el ejecut:f.:vo federal 
para reservar parte de ~stos, ccn destine a usos pOblicos, colonias 
y bosques. 109 
J.oer70:1Z~lez Navarro, Raza v Tierra, p. 193. 
lO?Ibid. 
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Ho:vever, D!az' s attznpts to curb a'!)us~s regarding land came too late, 
for t"te damage 1-ras already don:-=. Also, despi.t~ the P~sid~t' s good i..'rl.ten-
ttons, abuses cont:L."lued :in the state of Yucat~. His ren:edies came too 
late to be effective, for th.e Presidznt's land policies, ~·trl.ch vrere geared 
t017ards !:Eking mused lands agriculturally procr.1ctive and profitable, 
caused 't±le L""tdicns to suffer the greatest loss~s. They were t.~ victi.!m 
of D!az 's drive for national progress. It: was D!az' s policies whl.c.'"l 
ultiirately forced them into pemage and a lifetirre of plantation labor. 
Thou~ D!az my not have intentioo.a~ ly set out to nrl.n the lives of the 
native peoples, his legislative maasures directly affected t;.eir livl.L.'loods 
and did not work to ~ir advantage. 
Fomigt'lers wh,.., were acquainted with D:!.az believed t'-lat tl-te 
President was the friend of the caxrron peoo,le and that he was unjustly 
blarred for the \-n"ongs suffered by th.e Inclian..q. Che of the Porfirian 
apologists suggested that tl1e abuses against the Indians were corrrni.tted 
without t.1.e President's kncmledge and t:.h.at he had been '"oadly advised. "110 
Anot.h.er D!.az admi.rer observed that the President regarded himelf as the 
"father of his et.h.nologically and SO""'.J.ally variegated people. ulll A 
North A'"!'erican W1o was a personal friend of D!az 's "'rl.fe coo:mented th.at she 
Has mawa.re of any problems among the hacienda L"ldians. In t."-lis observer's 
vi~.,., the native people seened contented and respectful in t.~e relation-
110 Jch...,. De Kay, Dictators of l"exi.co (Landen: E. Wilson, 1914), 
pp. 6-3. 
111Joseph Sc'!-J.lanr.an, M:xico, A IZl.n of Volcanoes (Mi..lwe:-lkee: 
T.ne Bruce Publis~ing C~any, 1950), p. 39. 
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ship t~~y had ·vr.tt..~ t:~e planters. She also add.-:d the.t PorfL~o D!.az knew 
his peop J.e "as no ot.lter £-hxican ruler has ever 1mo:•71.1 them." 112. 
D!az tended to thi.-r1k very highly of hL'll. Ant~:tropologist Frederick Starr 
believed that D!az a:qed his greatness to the L""ldian. blood he possessed, 
\mc..l-t tbe scientist thought contribut~d to the fonnatton of D!az's 
stnng c.~aracter. 113 According to Starr, D.taz realized ·,;.mat the problems 
of the Indians were and t.ltat he alv1ays sa~ to it t!:lat there was at least 
ooe perscn in each Indian tam 'Who could §peak Spanish and the native 
dialect so that the I.11dians could conprehend "'tihat was happenL"lg in their 
coDmlt'lities. 'Ibis local agent was to act in the capacity of secretario 
for t.h.e tcrNn and aid the Indians in their dealings 't\l'ith strangers.ll4 
D!az may have tried to help b.'te Indians '>.dth these local agents to est-
ablish better com:m.ni.cation, but tlU.s 't-7ould 'l:lave been difficult to 
acconplish t~oughout the nation because of the many native dialects. 
Starr believed t.lmt the Indians were ignorant, superstitious and 
illiterate. P.e also thought that the name of D!az was probably the m1y 
familiar nane to them outside that of their jef~ pol!t:ico. 115 It was 
112r.eone 'Moats, 'Ihmcler in Their Veins, A Nen:oir of H~xico (N~-1 Yol:k: 
The Century Conpany, 1932), pp. 37 and 51. 
1l%rederlck Starr, "The Hexiccn Peep le," Mexico and The Caribbean 
C-eorge H. Blake lee, ed. C~et-7 York: G. E. Stec1.ert: and Corrpany. 1920) ,p. 17. 
11'-Thi.d. 
-
115Ibi.d. ' p. 18. 
doubtful t.~~-t t~e Indian..c; e~11 l-cne:v -='hi'> narre of th~ir g~~or. ~-iotions 
of govsrnrnent as th.e <.f:rl.te ?opulati.~ undentoo0. it ~re vague to t_;,sn. 
Havever, because t•1e Inc1ian r:lid net und~rs tand a great many· 6L.1gs 
such as t.~e republican systen of govamrrent, etc., it did not !!lean t~at 
he ,.#as lacld ... "'lg i.~ i11telligence. 'Iheir n~lected s>:ate ::tad limitad their 
range of thought.llej ~or ,qoas '~-.he Inil.icn a la'7,"T or co:-vardly figure; he was 
cmservative, suspicii")US and poor becauso. 'h~ was medu2ted. Starr felt 
t.,_at Diaz i:·1a'3 generally i.Tl.clined to be ki.-o;ld to the nati~s a::1d knatv- them 
quite ~~ll. Havever, the Pres~.dmt: f?.i"'.P.d to helP t1em by ee-veloping their 
ability and potential talents. P..e realized ti.'3.": it "t·7as liilC:,. easier to 
treat the I..ndia..'""l.S as children, supervis..-.:"lg t.i.em as a separate sectien of 
society. According to Starr, t'l-tis \V'aa ti1.e caus~ of Dia~'s failura to 
integrate the Indians into t"'te nati01.. 'He \.olaS contmt to le~ t":1em. 
separated and tneducated. Rat.i.@r than L"'1Struct t.1e India...1'1S to b~come 
responsible citize1.s of t.i.e Republic, D!az chose to deal "tdth t."Le nativ.:! 
races i.'l'l. t:'!.e siuplest 'f'.il3.Y possible. He -was wil1i."1g to leave "1exico' s 
six mtllim Indians alene as long as they paid t'he:tr cmtributicn tax. 117 
The Indians never learned tt,eir ~..1ties as citizens oatsidg of fueir 
villages or haciendas. '!hey 'I:Yere ne~r taugtlt to t.'IU.nk of th-sns:lves as 
~~xicans rather than vayans, Zapoteca:ls , Aztecs, etc. 118 Through D!az 
legi.slat:i.a,, t.."r-te Indians wem giwn no co:1.sidera~i,.,n by the State as their 
ll6Fr~deric1: Starr, In Incd.an ~hxico (C'1ioarzo: Forb·es and Canpa...,_y, 
19Qg), p. 82. -
117starr, ''The 11fexica"'l Peop1~," '1o.xico a":"ld T:.·v~ Carib~e:t:1., pn. 27-8. 
118Thid., p. 28. (This staterre:rt is also TMde bv Hob:rt Redfie1.d, 
"The Indtan in i'~x:Lco," A~ric.::r.1 Aca~a.,r of Poli--:i.ca1_ a'1.d Social Sci~ce 
Annab~ c::viii (:'1'arch, 19l!-')); l' , . 
tcmns becane depopulated and they "t<rere forced to becom: part of the 
vast plantation system. Diaz permitted abuses to suit t~e needs of 
the planter class. 
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LTl the area of education, t~e Presid:~t agai..Tl proved a disappoint-
~t in providing i..Tlstruction for til-= Indians. His attitude t~·mrds 
them had mdergone a marked c'1.a::1ge, for cne3 ':le attained t.i-te presidency, 
he ignored them. Yet as Gover:tor of Oa.~aca, D!az founded many schools 
i.Tl his hCJJ:IE state and also i.'l Tamaulipas and Ch.iapas. 119 As Presiclent, 
hcwever, his interest in enforcing and promoting conpulsory education 
and the build:L'I'lg of schools to educate the Indian population diminished 
greatly. When Baranda and Sierra v1o:rl-ced for tt.~e ca:rpulsor; education 
laws of 1888-89, D!az took no part at all i..11 th:i.s effort. His cnly 
ccntrlbuticn ~-ms to praise t.."le ne:-1 la!-1S whi.ch ·required c..ltildren to 
attend sc..ltool. Diaz nmticned the fact t.'i-tat there tore~ already 300 
children w'ho lea.med to speak Spanish as a result of the education laws .120 
H~rever nuch or often D!az praised 6e pronulgatilj!'l of education among 
the native races, the truth 'tvas that these well-intended educatimal 
efforts never reac:.~d the majority of India:l.S beca:l.lSe they T..;ere finn.1.y 
bound to t.he haciendas and could only attend school if t!l.eir emplyer 
permitted it. Still, t.'1ere was also no one to enforce b.'1e r.J.le that the 
L'ldians attend these schools. Alt1:10t.bab. the Fecl.eral Govemtl'l2.!lt encor..u-aged 
the spread of educaticn in theory, it did no~ give t:'1.e effort its full 
IL19c~eLr:en, Diaz, n. 367. 
120p 11 ,._,A'_._.: In.,_<:)l1o - 1 " u ... ~..m ~re , ;.'~can ,...;,_ . .-....c(_ua __ s, ~, p. 25. 
I' 
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S'Llf>POrt, ,_21 Basically Porfirio D!a:": r..ar'!_~ ~r:r little effort as President 
to help t 11e cause of educating t"'l~ Incd_art"3 and did not see to h~ enforce-
rre:nt of t1e education l~vs throug_"lO'.lt th~ states. 
In the Yuca~, educati~Jn.al ~fo:rrm Y-Je~ in'Dlemm.ted due to 
tile interest of Governor Molina. Becau'3e of !:lis a"lt.~usiasm for vr.i.de-
spread education, he enccr..traoo-er1. the legisla:':tlre to :L.1crease :f..lndL""lg 
for educat-..1-ma.l programs withi.11. 11.is state.122 Agai."l, h.o:.rever, this was 
a locally directed project, not t~e 'W'Or< of D!a-:o: and t.'l-te Federal Govern.-
mmt. 
Just as D!az fell short in the e:lforcen~nt of t::1e education l&-18, 
he also failed to provida the Indians wib.'t a basic ~rld.Ttg knoxrled:::,oe 
• of political affairs, particularly in i.."1Structing them :in t'l-teir rights 
as citizens. Often, th.e only justice the Indian -,;v-as aware of was that 
0f the jef~-- or his hacendado. There "t1a.S no do:lbt that the Indian support-
ers such as Justo Sierra firmly believed that education "tvould eventually 
solve the pro:,lem of a politically ignorant L"1.dian. As it was, hav-ever, 
t.l-te cie::tt:!fi.cos, D!az 's elite corps of advisors, and the President himself 
did not believe the Indians were capa":lle of political instruction. 
It is 'Vary i.Tll>ortant to enp'!1.asize the eccnC!'!lic moti~s -.;hie.~ 
guided the format:!. en of Porfirlo D!az' s Indian policy. in the state of 
Yucatan an.d elsewhere in the nation. In the many t~legrems sent beuvsen 
Merida and r--ex:tco City, the major points of discussicn center=d upon 
121rm Hilson, i:-lexico, A C'e:ltu:rv of ~ducaticnal Thcught 
(Ne~7 York: Hisp:rnic Institute, 19L!.l), p. 295. . 
122Bolio Ontiveros, ''Historla de la educaci6n," fuciclO'::leclia 
Yucatan~'"lse IV: pp. 131-32. 
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economic development and occasionaJ re1u~st:s for favors. But in t.l-te 
'Mayas 'tvho 1;-7em the culprits responsible for th~ delay of progr9ss itl 
the state. In AugJSt, 1900, for example, D!az was terribly upset ~vhen. 
he leamed of a cblay_;_i.Tl the conpl~tion of t.l-t~ railroad li.Yl~ he was 
i."'l.vol~d -,;~. tl,. at the tinl=. Governor C:ant6n expla:L""led t."-lat t'1~ rP..ascn for 
the delay was that the Southeastern Railtvay Carpany· had sent several 
engineers to defi..11.e the boundaries for t.'le railroad which would occupy 
Indian l~ds which had b~en ea:rn:a:rked for t."le conpany in Septe.rrber, 1899 • 
However, this area was ccnsidered dangerous by t..~e visiting engin~ers 
who had mceived an advance v1aming fran the local jef~ that an Inaian 
• upris:L"lg t'1as feared :i.nmi..."lent. J23 CantOn wired D!a::: to determine hot~ 
to p1:0ceed, noting that the land involwd was an area v.nere Indian 
insuborcli.."1.3.tic.n and the assassinati0'1.S of s~veral jef~s had occurred 
in t~e past.124 D!a.z's response to the Govemor and to other local 
officials in sue..-, instances tVclS to send in ti.e federal forces to aid 
local troops cootrol these situations "tilen. attacks becazm too frequent. 125 
Diaz spared neit.i-ter rren nor money to rid t.'le Yucat&:l o£ its ''L."'l.dic:n 
Problem." 
The President ccnsidered t'he matter of the !1ayas very i.nportant 
.::nd frequently discussed the situatioo in h4_s annual a=ssage to the 
National Congress begi...11!.'1L'"'lg as early as 1879 , vilen Diaz i.."lfOJ:Illad the 
123
colecci6n Porfirio Dra~, 003316, Cant:6n to D!az, Au.ooust 10, 1900. 
12l· 
' Ibid. - .i ':;· 
125Ibid., 0021R8, Cant6n to D!a'3, '1ay 19, 1900. 
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govenu:rent t1:lat as a c01se~uence of t':l·~ Li\"8.sion3 of tb~ state of Yucat~ 
led by the barbarous LT'!.dians of Chan Sanr..a Cr..lZ, he fO'.l!'ld it necessary 
to reinforce the local rni..litia and delivered additicnal arm for their 
use. 126 Again, in April, 1886, D!a?. gave a detailed description of a 
sk:b:mi..sh at Jcnotchen ¥7here soldiers "t-Tere ah 1e to for~ 2, 000 Mayas 
to retreat af~er a difficult battte. 127 These 'l;ve:'e only a fe:'7 i.."lStances 
'ti:lere D!az gave progress reports regardi...-.,g tl,.·3 Hayas in ~s addresses 
to the Ccngt'ess. !he frequency of t~ese reports demonstrates that D!az 
regarded t.~e Maya problem as a serious cne and made extensive efforts to 
suppress b."le -mbel forces •. D!az was determi...'"led that the Indians submi.t 
to his authority and that they adapt thetl:sel'VI::\_s "to the uses and custorrs 
of civilized life. nl28 'Ihe President c1-=-~rly used the Tndicn situation 
in t~e Yucat&:l to force t:hroug."L his plans for the annexati.cn of Quintana 
Roo. 129 He al"t·7ays had an excuse to j~JStify his cr.m position men it Cant=! 
to the Mayas. By creating a federal territcn:y L"1. this regi.on, D!az stated 
t"Lat the pacificaticn a!."ld :morganizaticn of this section of me Republic 
could be suc~ssfully ccmpleted. 130 
Thus i."1. the case of the Yucat&:-t, Porfirian policy tavard t.'l,e 
125 
"Infonres de Porfirio D!a~ al CO!'looreso de la Unic:n, 10 April 
1879," El pensarni.ento de la :reacci6n ~cana, hi.storia doc..mental, 1810-:.-
1962 Gastcn Garda Cantu, ed. (Heitco: Etrpresas Editoriales, 1965), p. 730. 
127 Ibid., 10 April 1886, p. 731. 
128 
Ibid., 11) Apri11900, p. 73!: .• 
129-
-Ibid., 10 .. \pril 1901, p. 735. 
130D:>id. , 16 Septenbcr J_903, p. 737. 
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L11.dian v:ras a destr...1ctive one. For t'le -.;.;rarri..-.,g :~ra it ~ant t'l-te ~d of a 
battle to destroy their ,.:i:lite Q?pressors and t~a destruction of t:."'le 
isolated tribal governn:ent t":ley hac esta"::>lished ln. Chan Santa C~u~. 
'!he President shCM"ed no sign of friendli."1.ess nor abatem.mt of the situa-
ti.cn by at least discussing t.~ reasons for Haya dissatisfaction.. 131 
For those Indians mo remai."!ed on t~e plan.tatims of t.l-te Yucat~, 
it was up to the hace:ndado to dete:rrni.."1e tl:'leir fate. For all practical 
purposes, it was the planter who directly supervised t.lte Indian in a~l 
aspects of eve.:cyday life. If the hacendado so c..ltose, the Indian would 
receive religious i.'!'lstruction or primary instruction. He 't'las the real 
ruler of t.l-te Indian, not t.lte local or t.~ federal governm:nt. 
Local officials 'trera. not totally insensitive to the needs of the 
Indians as dem:nstrated by Creel who att:e..."""Pt:ed to i.."1Stitute a bO'a!Stead 
system i.T'l his state. Un.Ji'tte Molina, Creel ha1 sa.'!le faith i.'"l. t."'le Indians 
and believed that native developtnmt 't·JOUld ultimately benefit the naticn. 
His th~t:s differed radically from Molina and t.1-te Positivists 't·ihose 
cnl,y faith was t."'lat of scientific econcmi.c progress to be ac."'rleved with 
the help of f~eign investors and i.nmLgrants. In Porfirian Mexico it was 
generally on the local level that concern and aid was available. If the 
govert"'.or of a state was not interested in social in:provem;nts then nothing 
'l:rould be accarp lished. The atterrpts to educate t.lte Indians failed miser-
ably because the federal govem~,t failed to enforce legislatioo. 132 
13 ~"'{e"".;r Yo~ "lj_:ms 1 7 1 9, 9 , 10 Jt.ng 1910 . 
J32c .,_ Di. Jree .l.llk:U.l, _!E., p. 388. 
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It cannot be sill\) ly stat:ed tl:lat th.? L-v·1ians iJ'2r3 indiffer·~'l.t to education., 
t.~ey had too nucl-t against them. 
The inte1lectuals and Positivists also contrl~uted to:varc.s t~ 
Indian problem in influ...oncing D!az 's attitude in t1:1."!..s situation. At t.~e 
start of his career t.1,.e Presir£'lt rtlUSt have believed the Indians -::-rete 
capable of great accOJ:r!>lish.m:!nts as evi.&mced by his effort to ccnstruct 
sc..~ools L_..,_ ':U.s state and else-o;.fuere. Also, t."le fact that hi.s personal 
experience i.."1. providing education and military tra.:l-rdng for t.'11e Indians 
of his origi...,.al a.ri1W reflected a via.v- on his part that the Indian t-vas 
not a lost cause unooservt'l.g of attmticn. In spite of this, hav-ewr, the 
Positivists and especially 'L:il:nantOI.ll", t.1,.e prine IIJJVer of Porfirian 
eccnomic policy, believed t.ilat the last ~ to bring econanic progr.:!ss 
to the nation \'1Cl9 the native. He was a h.i.11drance not an asset. In this 't'la'f, 
the H.~xica:1 Positivist helped to alienat~ D!.a~ fran tT,e nativa peoples 
and t'his resulted :in a graving indifference oo t'he Presidett's part tor..:rard 
a wide sector of the populaticn. 
D!az has been accused of genocide by Yucatecan :u.s torian Pernadino 
Mena Brito, who believed t.~at D!az and rt>li..11.a \~re bmt upcn the destruction 
of the native races. 133 'Ihis ophlioo. is a hars'h criticism of D!az and his 
govenment, for it implies the direct intenti·:m of the President to 
exte:rrninate t.,_e India1s. Although D!az demanded obedi~ce to his rule and 
en:p loyed severe neasures to ach.i.e~ h~.s goals, he acted as a mt 1i tary 
cCllllTandar, traaH"'!g bot:h 6e 1\fayas and tl,.e Yaquis as eneey forces. 
133Be:rn.ad:L""'lo ~~a Brito, Reestrr.t~·:nraciOn hist6rlca de Yucat~ 
(3 vols. ~-dco: Editores Hexi:canM l:Jn:taos, 1965-69), II : 240-41. 
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CI'iliLIZATIOJ AND P:t?fDP:SSS 
The econc:r.rl..c picture of the Yucad.n during b.~e Porfir:tato ...... ~ a 
nrosperoug en-=, with t.'l,.e state acctntU1 at:ing t1:1.e bul!~ .of its i.'1.care fron the 
profits of l:l:mequen or si.sal herrp. In the year 190J alone, rlle sale of 
9,626,B72 bales of h~equen net!:ed a !Jrofit of 431 million pesos. 1 Henequen 
planters profited greatly fran the sale~ throughout t."le last vears of t~e 
D1az regLTT12, though profits did drop s1.ig'rtly for a s'hort period. Re-
gardless of t!le anx:r-Jnt of profit, it ca-. be s<:a":ed that the planter class 
. 
v7as the recipient of !1en~uen. profits, not the laborers Tifrto worked en t:le. 
plantatioos. 'J.he wages of the lbyas a1d rres~izos were verJ insignificant 
du.rlng the Porfiriato. 'Ihe a'l.1erag·3 sa lar"~J of t.'-le dai 1y w:>rker or j ornalero 
had s~a..-1"1 a'1. incirease from J5 centavos per da-.1 in t.1e year 1850, to 81) 
centavos by 1900. Hcx-lt;!w.r, even t.'his rate varied atilCX1g the labor force as 
many hac:m.dados paid t~1eir \Y'Orl~rs according to the amount they produced. 2 
The econcmi.c status of the peons mflect~d no incr~ase durir~ t:le sa:tna: 
period, witli:l the Indi..ans eami.ng tha same in~ in 1910 as i.Tl. the period 
3 
of L'l"ldenendence. 
~i~ciado Gon~alo Camara Zavala, "J.U.storl.a de la i:.""ldlz3tria h.ene-
~Jenera !'lasta 1919," Encicloo~dia Yucatanmse (8 vols. '-'fexico: 
Edicifu Oficial del Go',ien'l.o de Y~at~, l91r.7), III: 701. 
2
carlos Rasaurl, La. t>ob1a~i&1. i.,.,~:r.~~a dt:> "-!exico ('fexico: 
Secretaria de r.:ducaci.6n Publica, 19t0), p. 53. 
3c:nnara Zavala, ''la :L'1d'.JS.r.:rla i.=n~q·.\..-=n~n," Encicloo~fti..a YucatcnaT'I.se, 
III: 709. 
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The grt;at drive to mdemize 1~cxico' s eco:1.~1 did not serve to 
benefit r.he plantaticn vror.r..ers, parr..ic1larly t.~~ Ha:.,as vmo v10r"red as debt 
servitors. For t.he Indians of t.~e YucatAn materia~ conditicns \vere a-, 
pr:i.mi.ti ve as ever. lfuen henec:ruen p lan.t0rs launc'"led their plans for 
accelerated sisal producticn at t'h~ b2gi'::rning of t'l:le D!az :re~, t.'1ey 
eJq> loite.d t'1e native labor force more t'1an ev~r t::o g'..Jara:ttee large 
profits for themselves--profits t:,.a': L"'1. no TNa.Y ";>7ara intended to reaci.1. 
... .. ... 
t'he Indian or help change his ccnditicn. I.."'lcrea-;ed henequ.~ proo.l.Ctivity 
spelled disaster for the Indians v6o were ncx..v pressured to produce their 
quota of henequen leave$. This v7aS often at the expense of neglecting 
t.'"lei.;r' CMn land so t.'hat bare subsistence levels "t-le~ altered. ·More 
serious was the loss of land suffe~d by the In.Cians during the Porfiriato 
which contriliuted to increased henequen production in many i.T'\Stances 
and greater ?rofit le'VI':!ls for t.'le men \vho robbed the Ha:ras of 6eir 
holdings. Be~neen the years 1878-1912, tl-te Mriyas lost 66 ejidos totaling 
over 134,030 hect~~ of land.4 
One of the nost apparent effects of Porfirian eccncmi.c -policies 
was an overall increase i.."'l. Mexico's populaticn, D..lrlng t."le last decade 
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of the rytaz administration the· tota1. -oopulatio:t of Hex:i..co reac.'1ed 13.6 million, 
'1-."ith nnre than half of the grOHth. occurri'i"\g during the last quarter of 
the century. "5 In tb.e Yuca~, t.~e popula::icn fit,""Ures increased, but the 
4r..uis Cos!o Silva, "La agrlc-:.tltura, II Fistor.:f_a '~od~rr.a ce 
Mexico Daniel Cos!o Villegas, ed. ( 7 vols. }.fexi..co: ~ditorial He'l:'lles, 
1955), VII: 115. 
5
vemon, r'exico's De~le?J?TIE!l":, p. 49. 
\ 
i...'T'lcreag~ ..... ras not as significant as t'-le ra-:e of gro:-1t.~ 0:1 b."ie 11.a~cnal le~l. 
'the popula~ m of t'l-te Yucat!in at the bPgL--m.i..,g of ti-t3 Porfiriato L11. 1877 
-vms 282,9 34 and re.ac.:.,_ed 309, !!131 in t'1.e y~ar 1900. Bv tl-te end of the -period 
(:. 
i_.,_ 1910, this figure c&bed to 339, f-31. · Ov.?rall, th.e PO?Ulation began to 
decrease at a rate of 1.1% annual1.y aft:=:r 190'). 7 
'The first naticnal census t:o he officiallv mdertakm by the Diaz 
ad:ni..Tlistrati.at -::vas in t'le year 1895. Althoug.~ t."le gove~t censm 
covared the -;:-Jhole pe::rl....1sula, it was a trial rtn and had its faults. 8 
'Ihe census figures of 1910, ,..m_ic.."1. was the last censm taken before t:.."1.e 
Revolutim, -v1as considered far more accurate and ':·TaS also the first 
census to include t"1.e terri torf of Quintana Roo as a separate eletrent. 9 
According to the 191') figures, the population of t.,_e entire Yu::!at4n 
Peninsula -;.1as 436,693. 10 
Although populatirm figures g:re:v i•·1 ti.e late ni.Tleteent."1.-centu:ry, 
this began to level off because a lag in subsistence agriculture occurred 
' 
as well as a decline in t."1.e pram"':i.m of cCl'Il""ercial agriculture. In the 
last years of the D!az administ:raticn, il1.c~ased wheat,· corn, Ci"ld bean 
production just barely exceeded tl:le PCF.'ttlation graAt:h. 11 'Ih~ situati<n 
warranted tc'le :i.Imort:ati~n of cor.1 to mea": ~:>tic needs. For t..i.e Yucat~ 
II: 91. 
(2 vols. 
6'Ihe "'f.exican Year Book (I.Dnd<n: Me Corqudale a.:1.d Ccrnoan.y, 1908-11) , 
7"'7. '·4'- • ' '!"\- 1 /;.q \ernon, , .~:::nco s t~ve.~ooment, p. ,_. 
8Sher~urn3 F. <?x'k -;nd \'l;:>dra'! Bor~'1, P-;gs~~rs i.""l PcnulatiO!'l F..istorz 
B-:rkel§!Y: T!n1.vers1.cy o ... Califorru.a Press, f972l), ll: 130. 
9.lli.!£. 
10Th· d 
....2:._. 
11verncn, '1exico' s Develoorrent 2 '0. 53. 
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a.'id Vera.cru.~, it wa'3 easier to reJY l..!Dcn. for"'i.a<n:l 1"1'\3.r..::ets for e2rta:in 
transporting tbe'3~ products fran ar~as of "t?.xico i~c"l nonnally produced 
surolus food. 12 
The lag in subs is tenc~ agrtcu1 r.Jr~ affect'=d t"le Indian po;>ulation 
greatly. As t'l,.e relati~ price of fo'1d rose i..11. -::h-'; c1osing years of t;.e 
Porfiri.:tto, t":le salazy of t,.;,e peons did not r.tse along with it. Also, it 
b • b ds f t-" • 4= t-h ~' be e~ very expens~ ve to ey goo rom o :ner regJ..ons o.... . .. e ruL:_on cause 
of the distance i..""lvolved in trans'?or:::i..""lg products ":o ':he Yucat.1n.. 'lhus, 
~hlle the henequen pla::1ters and th.eir fami 1:i..(.\.s cou1.d afford to pure:.'lase 
goods from outside areas, t.1.e Indians and ot'ler poorly paid laborers could 
not do this. 13 Accordins to ¥.at!as Ranero, the Indians were fortunat'! that 
they were st:o.Jrdy by nature, for this helped ti:'tan survive the i...Ttadequa.te 
di~t a.."l~ shabby ":1.ousing condi ti·?ns. 14 Therefore, "t;,Thi1e t;.e Yucatecan 
Treasury grew v.realth.y ann the sisal 1Jl8."1ter~ became rid1, the situatin:l of 
t.'l,.e Indians during t."-le Porfiria":o ca~ cn1y be described as dismal. 
In 1907, t.;,e Yucat~ beg,:tn. to feel t 1.1e effec~ of a depression i.Tl. 
irorld hen~llen prices. The lcwering of prlc'-19 in 1904 a:'ld again ~.L!lg 
12 
.!!?.!£. 
13 
Luis Cosio Silva, ''La. agriCI.lltura," Historla 'M:ot::l.ema, VII: 116. 
14 
1-.fat:!as Rcrnero, 'texico and 'J11e United State3 (>:1e;·T Yor"(: Putnam's 
Sms, 1898), p. 78. 
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plantatimt;, T:lose ':·7h'"' vlP.re exp~ri~~i'1.g :Eina'1cia1. loases abstained fron 
clevelooi..'1.g ne--t varieties of sisal , , "1;."'::3 tm·~ fu:r~'1.ar incr(!'.ases :L.1 production 
't'lere halted. The reason for t~~ dt:\c1 i:1~ in s.;.'3ai prices 'tvas essentially 
related to .,.,.exico' s banldng pr·x-:;durc:; . According to Vernc:n' s analysis, 
By 1907, e,.e banks 't~?ere increasb.g their cr~dit to HP_"dco's liquid 
agriculture, rena-."'1..11-g old 1o;ns as a !'1"att2r of course until they 
s~d pe:t:petual obligations. t?it:,_ the qhact3ge of fun& :in 1907, 
the mrgin of safet:v of the ban.1'.s 'I:~S sud~ly im:>erlled. 15 
r_, addition to the banking problem, Yucatscan pla:.tters "t.;ere nCTN faced with 
the aP!Jearance of a gro:dng cex!petitor in t~e international mm:ket as tne 
P.dliopi..l'les began to produce h.~eqUI'>.'1. v-tdc~ 't-7as regarr1..ed as st.;>erior to 
t_;.e sisal produced i..."''. the Yucat~. 16 Yucatecar1. ban'<S were also foroad to 
curtail credit as 't-Tell, si.l'lce there were not enough funds. Althoug.lt 
the futt..n:e of t::le 1:\enequ...on i.."''.dust::ry apoe~ ~leak. for aw..t:Ule, it was not 
lmg before ryrosperity ret:u:r!'l.ed at t~e cnset of \.olorld l.Yar I. But tCYnardS 
the closi."''.g years of the Porfirtatc, t'he econcmic situation of the henequen 
planters T,7S.S grim and the indust:rv static. Th..ts ~ression was a cc:nt:ribu-
tozy factor i.11 caus'ing sam D!az J ova l.is ts to 'l:.vonder "~;mether Porfirian 
~conomic thi'!1.1dng 't~as as somd &C3 in t.ne past. J.7 
In soite of their tenporarf financial s~tbac1<~, t'le hane1uen growers 
1;.;rere still· m:>re fortmate e,.an. th~r b. dian labore..""S. Rapid econanic 
15 
'1"7' '-.1: • .... ' De , - t '"5 vernon, I .P.XJ.-0 S ~.J...JJ'J!:l"!:l I p, .) 0 
1Dre:rn.ando Roze!:'nv.qig, ''El corrercio e..'tt~rior," Ristoria '1od~ma de . 
Mexico Daniel C~io Vil~gas, ed. (7 vols. M"?~d.co: Editorial H~rmes, f965), 
VII: 678. 
17 Vemon, 7:-f.:xi.co's Deve1_Qom.=>::J.:_, p. 55. 
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c~velQOITI.ent caused disrti?tion in PorfirlatJ. s..,d.et;. Land~m.ers were un-
;,.ap-oy \vi t:h. t:he depression i~ -:-1orld ;.en~CJlL~ prices, but the dis loca.tic:n 
and mise-ry experienced by the L'1.diav.3 i.11. tl:le Yucat~ was far -more LJ.ten.se 
than the dissatisfied elite who ruled t:1eir lives. A whole v-1ay of life 
had been upset becaU3e of t~e irrpact of Porfirla'1. econantc goals. 
:in th.e oast by the colooial regime and subs~qu~""'lt gove.t.tllt.zlts, me ex-
p loi tation endured by the Indians dw.i !1g ~.,_e Porfirian period 't-rcts much more 
devastating. The Indian of the co1.?t5.a1 ?eri.od. rmjoyed s~ protection 
because of t~e Churcl.l, but this was a moral and l~gal protC!cticn. .As was 
evidenced i.T'l. 6e Olurch CO!:".gresses vfu5 m convened during this period, 
t.~e moral leaders!"l.·tp of t:..'1e M:xican ChurC:'l 't·ms i'1.~ff~ctive and !lad been 
greatly weakened over the years. In moee:rn Porfirian ~xic:> there really 
was no protecti -:m for the Indians at alJ • Tne C':rurch ms no longer i, a 
position to ?rotP-ct them alt'l:lough it might have b-:en· willing to do so. 
Still, the D!az regime intended to keep the Churc'l in its place. 'Ihe ci-
etitif!cos certaL'1.ly had no interest in prcmoting the welfare of the 
Indians 't-bom t.,ey t.~ought to be ;:n obstacle to progress. As far as t.'1-ey 
were ccncem.ed, the status of th~ Indi8!1S could remain exactly as it ~.,-as, 
for they belf.e~d that ••• 
To squander fiscal :resources m h.umr'!:t taria.n and T.-,elfare programs 
BIIDng Indians and ~s tizos , who ·N·~re cl.laracterized as being un-
scientific, fanatic and supers+:i":ious--se~d an obvious economic 
end political fall!!cy .18 
lP 
"'Ho:-Tard F. Cline, 'Ih~ lliit:Ad States end '\fexico (Cambridge: 
Harvard tl\:1.i~rsitv Press, l9J3;, p. 5'•. 
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htcapabl~ of any nrofession::tl occupati0'1 and "tv~~ suited b'3.SicaJ.ly to 
tl\TO foros of labor: fi~ld hands or fact~; laborers. Th~~ should be 
no t~ or !Il0'1.e"v v.1asted on these use1.ess people \,~i1.e '1erlco had importcnt 
national goals to aC.1ieve. 
tVhile President D!az's major foct.lS i...'"l t.'le Yucatan's affairs was 
by neanc; of a boani.Ttg henequen .:nd nil road i...'"ldustr]', he gave equal 
attenticn to the problsn of the reb~ll±o:JS ~a-Jas 't.f1o t."'-r-Tarted his efforts 
to fulfill his plans for the state, i:tcltidi._'lg the settle.."n:mt of vast areas 
of ooen land. In his canpaign to su...,<:\le. t'l~ M:l.ya forces, D!az could comt 
upcn the support of t.~e elite planter cJ.ass that stood to gain from the 
subjugati.cn of t,e Indians. 'lWo y.~ars before tl1e fall of C..1an Santa Cruz 
i...'"l 1902, t.'l-te president of the state legislaf:!..ll"e, Ab..raro de P~on y Regil, 
promised t.~at he and other state officials v70llld extend their strongest 
efforts to deal wit....,_ t.'le ~~~1as once t~ey· were suporessed. Peen had 
organized a special Jmta 1v:i.ti"l t.~e cooplete appro-val and support of hi3 
constitue:lt-..s. 'Ihe prl!Im7 't-nrl~ of t:Ua bod'J was to civilize the Ivfa:y·as. 19 
Many 0ist:inguis!1ed Yucatecans signed t.~eir names to a doct..lll'ent "tvhic'l re-
flected 6eir interest in t..,_e pacifi~tion of t.'le ¥ayas and the work of 
civ:i..lizat:'-0':1. '!his docu:nent was to be in~1 u-:1.ed i.'"'l a. future cO!'I..stitutim -vnic.'-1 
gave t.~e special Jmta g~rn.i..ng pcr-1ers over t..'-1::! In~ians • 
The coooeration w'1ic:-, exist@(! arn.cn;; Dia?:, t.3.e s-t:ate aut.'!:1.ori.tiea.s, t~~ 
hacendados and t~e r..n:-ales who cou1 .d. b~ r~li~·-l unon to aid t'1.e planters 
19
colecc:i.6n Porfirlo D!a"':, 002:J9.?., ?~on et. al. to Diaz, '-1ay 11, 1900. 
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quell trotolescme India!'ls. ~n:onsttated t:1eir i::1teres+: i1:. a common cau.~e--
vhic~ -provide:od profits for t1e econcmr of ti.e stat'-= and the pl.:nter class. 
Also, InO:lev 't·TaS of i:""l.terest to those fudi..rectl:r i.."'lvolved vri.th ~enequen, 
suc.1-t as t...i.e !1mters of fugi~i-v: la,.,':lr~n, f:>r exar:IJjJle. For D:!.az, the 
rebels by 1ceepi...'"lg t.i.em occtl')ied on t'l.e si-;al e.s+-_ates. It also allm1ed ti.~ 
thus sea.U.ng the ties ~·tt.:.ch had -:aJ:~ D!a~ so m.ny ye:1rs to establis'!:l. 
Al~1.oug."1. t:.1e ~-~s w:~e exposed to mod~nr~method.'3 of agriculture 
on the pl:ntations a:td also led strictly smervised li~Te.S on t"1.e estates, 
L11di.n customs !IB'1aged to survive t"1.e. Porfirlat, anti after. AccorCi::tg to 
anthropologist Robert Redfield, the strongest evida:lce of the survival 
of t'le '!aya tradition i."l '1exico was b.i.e ccnti"1.ued u~e of t.i.e native 
dialect rather than Spanish. In southeastern Yucatan, the Yucatec :1aya 
~ak their native dialect as t"1.e si.."1.gle la!:'l,g1.lag~ of t."le r~gion. Redfield's 
study, as -;-rell as tl-Iat of Sherburn.e Cook and H'oodror..-1 Bora"'t, '!nCiicate tl-tat 
6e Yucat.h "YJa.S and rerr.ains today one of t1.e most strikL..,g Indian·:.area.s in 
~1exico. 20 'Ihe geographical regi-ms w1ich 3.re most heavily P<J!Y..l1ated by 
tl-te L'rl.dians i.11c1ude the sout.h.em edge of Tamaulipa.s to the southern area 
near the Pacific and west to ~·'!ic."1.oacan and ·C:t?.i'\ east to t::le border of 
Guatemala. It is this part of !-'.Texico t~.1at is ref~rred to as "L'rl.diall 
~-fe=dco. "21 \>Ji.t:.'U...11 the bor0ers of this ar0.a are c:mce"':ltrated armrox:LTTJate1y 
2~bert Redfield, 'T.:l.e L"ldiart i,_ "~exico," American Aca~nl\T of PoJiti-
cal and Social Scie!'l~ A"'mals CCVIII 01arch, 19!~0), 137, and Coo~r.. and Bor::t.tl, 
Essays L! P"o?ulat:trm Histo:;;y II: 179. 
2~dfield, "'Ihe L11di.an in ~fuxico," p. 136. 
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where tn.0it:irmal custans a.'ld lo,....al infhunc~s strcngly pervade Indian life. 
In the Yucat~ 's outlyi_ng rural areas and ::tlso in t.l-}e small to:·.ms, not 
<nly tl-}e \~ayas, but the tmstizo populatiJn. as \-Tell, tend to spea!< t."'1.e '1ava 
dialect of the regicn sine-a Spantsh is i'lOl: c0!1"ff!0!1.ly used. in SCI!:e of tl:le mre 
isolated J?arts of the pen.:t11.su1a. 2?. It ts i11 suet, vi11age.c; and settlem:nts 
that many of t1"1e modem-day Hayas are to be found. They do not generally 
live in H~rida. Namas provided Redfield wi.t'l-t the key to dete:rmL."rl.ng where 
the ptl're Indian lived, "".festizo and white residents of t."'1.e rP.gion use 
namas t.l-}at are quite distinct fran names ccmron.ly uc;ed by tb.e Mayas. 
Indians med t:l:l~ir true sumarres, such as Pec.'-1 and ~ra.l:l, and did not attertl't 
to use t.;.e Spanish counterparts sue.,_ as Pere~ or .A.~Tlilar. 2J 
'!he f~.-:1 ~as who lived i..l"t the cities rather tlla:n rural ccrrmun.ities 
sho:.-1ed sO!m signs of modernization and gradually carie to adopt t.~e life-
stvle of the !'!ll?.stizo and white popu~_ation in th~ area t:.1ey LL.l:labited. Tn 
t,_e ru_~l anaas, hcr~7eV3.r, where social CO':ltacts be~1ee:1 t:"le In(!ian and 
ncn-L'ld:tan pooulation were less lit:el7 to occur, the L"1.dians were incli.l"ted 
to live as th~y h::td in the past in t'le trJ.dition of their ancestors. Also, 
becawe t.l-tey WE'!!re re.."'l:>Ved and led more of a.T'l isolated e..--dste:1ce :L.., the 
rural regions, the Indians tend:cl to min~ai......,_ ~"h.~ir a-m. la.,guage. l..T'l sane 
instances, t.i-}e S?anish-speaking peop 1~ of the ar~a consti"!:uted a m:i.nori ty, 
and as suc.l-t bad to learn the lO"'...al dial~ct in order t:o transact their 
2~~., p. 133. 
23Thid. 
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especia1Jy, the 'fay~..s continued to :or"'S~r'V'?. ~~rtai...'1. asp~cts of the old 
religion and used t:i1e nar:Es of an~i~+: d<?ities. Rituals and prayers 
wen: still perfonned and recited 1-:ly ,3. ?ri?s~,_y gro'.JP wh:tc;, '='laS also L""l-
1 d in ti . . 24 T\.._.f. ,_ ..... p --C.! • ..... t-'t.. '\1- \..-..3 vo ve prac c:mg magl.c. IJI..U..l-1:')J_:. T_:._"'l~ 0-!::J...:....na._o ._;._le C-ll..1}'-3.S ~JaL;_ not 
abandoned their belief :in t:c;,e ''personalized concapt of nature" ~-r!lich \v-as 
?I) 
a carry-over from earlier days.·-· The ~ras of the 11.e-Tly established 
territory of Quintana Roo also preserved t:he ancien": reJ.igion mixed "tvi.t.;, 
Christian concepts as t'1ey were tatJg.l:lt by t.'1e colonial mi.ss!cnarles. In-
st9ad of re-vert::i.ng to primitive foms of paga"l ritual, the I."ldians of thl.s 
area CCX'ltinued to practi~~ Chrlstianit:" in the sarre .:furm their Cl."lcestors 
did i.."l t."'le -period of the Spanish Conquest. Change had not read1ed o.;,ese 
peCJ!'le t.;,roughout the years. Beca.usP. of t.'leir iqolati0!.1 thev had not 
received t.-.,_~ education and religious i."lstrJ.c":icn t~ey mig_ht hg:ve had if 
they had li~d in more ~eavily sett1t:~d ar~ga. T:te \fay as had not become 
acculturated whi.le Porfirio D!az gov~~~d ~Exico. 
It ":·las the villB.oo-e that was ~;,e nnst 4"TJ?ortant elenent i."l the life 
of the M.:ayas and whi_c;, ccntribu.t~d ~o t11~ preservation of their tig'l-ttly-
knit soci~ty. \.Yorki.ng t~e land as a coUective lab~r force served as a 
pow""erful bond in keeping t.~e ""-faya society together. It 'tvas t~is type of 
solidarit:., and mity t..'1at the Porfiri-Bn govenu:nent attenpted to destroy. 
2b. 
'.!2!2·, p. 136. 
25~. 
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"civiJiz'=d" or modeM. lif~ i.n t""le progra'BiV" '3':'Jirlt of t.he Porfirian 
period. 'Ihe Inro.ans were forced to learn ;.o\., to use nrnev, to S')eak th..e 
still had not h9Ct:"!ne citizens in t.;.~ ful 1.9St se:1s~ despite their situation. 
Sane were not :interested in fu1.filling ti."l~ '":i.l"".t~ m:tn' s ~ectatim t!lat t:lev 
becorre useful citizens ann failed to adiust as t.1.etr overlords might have 
preferred. 
Those Ind:tans \ofuo became mestizos were often d~iged by the L'ldi.ans 
and looked dom. upcn bv the "17h:ite nan. '!he nestizo -:·13.8 a half caste \vho had 
mlxed i."l with 6e ncn-Indian popblation.. The trestizo was distinguished 
fran tlle L11dian by his manner df dress and h~.s ability· to s1leak Spanish. 
vhite sociecy excluded the rrest:izoo from its c.'lurches, fiestas and barrios. 26 
'Jhe rrestizo of th~ Porfirl.a.to, he1.v-e~r, dtd IIn!'lage to improve his fi."'l.ancial 
statu:; and becorre involved i..l. occupatiO'"'.s o~h.~r ti-t~ ~~culture unlike the 
p~ r....,_dian. '1o:.,. the nestizo ~mo had risen i."'l s0ei~ty i."l hl.a his own fashion 
could ~.xo,oit the Indi.a':l. l'~st:izos w~:m bui}rers, can,~ters, salesnen 
and o~rseers en Yucatecan nlantatiO":ls. 27 T.:l.ey 1;-1ere also pell!lit:ted to join 
t.he ann)' and rise through prOimtim if they ~yi_s1.ed to :i.npr~~ th~ir SbtUS in 
society. The mestizo clung to no traditicn. If t':le Inciar1 m.a_"Tied outside 
his o:vn people !1e "t-7as, effect, abandoning t"'te old 'tnys for t"le n~N' an.d 
ultimately assimilated h:imself in Mexica!'l. society. 
26 
Nelson Reed, TI1e Ca'3te ~.;ar of Yucat:t"l (St:mford: Stanford lhiversity 
Press, 196l~), p. 21. 
27Thid., p. 2l:l. 
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above a1.1 else to be left aJone. '1!1~? \v"'t1~~d a return to tb.e ?ast and t~e 
ancient \:va:-:r of l~fe, th~ good o~d c.ays i11. a s~~9. ~-l1en the Dia.z brand of 
"civilizatim" arri~d :in the Yuca~An. '=v~th t..'"le tri'lt:ph of Ignacio Bravo at 
Chan Santa Cruz, the reb~ls r.,ho h,.d r""8i.3ted t:~1~ fed~ral force:; for so lr:ng 
were fi.nally forced to surrender. T.1e Presid-:n-!: and Governor Cant6n 
congratulat~d Bra:vo for h-ts success. Ho:v-ever, t.~e Xayas tvere not content 
to li va under federa 1 rule for long. It was '=UrloU3 t~at t.l.at Socledad 
Patrl6tica Yucateca, an organizatioo founCI.ed i~ 1887 af-<:er t.i.e Yucatecan 
foD:es suffered disastrous losses to t:..i.e reb~ls at the battle of Tepich. 
'Jhe society's aim tvac; to "foment a ne:v campaign" agai.."'lSt the rebel 'to1ayas, 
to establis:,. a frontier batnda.ry at Belize, and to ransan prisoners. 28 
'Ihe socie~:o 's m:o..nbers had foug."'lt i:l"'le r~els for a longer time 1i'-lan the federal 
forces T..fu{cb arrived in the Yucat~ in t:·1e late ni:1eties • . As a result of 
their a.rm personal experll'?.!lces ~v.f..t'l-1 ~'"'.~ re~els, the group withheld its 
coo.gratulations to Bravo for fcrur years , s:L.~ce tl:l~y were not as certai11 as 
D!az that t:l1e war T,ras truly over. ~.,~ society pre'3'?1.ted Bravo 'trltb. a sr..vord 
f h • • . f h.: • f- 29 o .. onor m recogn~t~cn o 1 J_S VJ_c~ory. 
Bravo govemed t:i.e n~·Tly named Sa..•1:':a Cru~ ds Bravo, "1.CM capital of 
Quintana Roo, as a mf..litar] canp. 'lhe General 11a.d balconieg added to the 
single-story bui.lCI:lngs whlc.~ the Hayas had construct:ed during t."l~ \'lar. 
28 
Ibid. 
29Ibid. 
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Barraclcs ':vere establis~ed around rJ1.e p"!.a".a, Ln arl.~it"ton, Bravo i.T'l.tro-
duced tl:le telegrap!1 and electr!.c lir.-'1ts to '3!"~.l~'1eastem Yucat-An, and also 
ccnstructed a reservoir ~.f.licl-t had wa~er p'L'111'1p~d into it from a nearby 
cenote (r.mll). Bravo then tu:tned ti~ local c'1urc"1 into a prison and filled 
it wit."l convict labor. 30 He was a rur..l1T~9s lea.~.er feared not mly by t::le 
Indians but h1.s\'O':m mm as well. His reputation w-as sO!.'!let·Jbat tar.-tished, 
however, as reports of his acceptance of graft fran h.mber and cbich em-
tractors v.no needed both his "protecttm" and licenses, became "trldely 
mCMn. 31 Gene:-:-al Bravo governed his territory harsh~y and at the sane time 
he izit>lemmted Porfirlan programs of mod2rnization and civilizatioo through-
out Quintana Roo. 
Lika t:.'"le ~aya9 tf:.:.o !lad been exploited and stbjected to t.~e cruel 
aspects of +he D!az regine at the hands of tile h.:m.equ~ planters, the rebel 
Indians also failed to "l)ecare "civt lized" in accordance '\rlth th~ policies 
of Bravo and t"le President, WrlJ.e Bravo's peace lasted for a Icnger period 
of time t~an in previous truces, thP. -r~yar betw'9en t.~e Mayas ancl. t.~e ~.mite 
ruling class "tvas not ~...r yet. R~b~l ~fayas ccnti..·rl.Ued ti"leir s~gle by 
destrcying rai 1roads at eVery oppor'::tn.it:r, i'1terferf.-:."'lg with the te~ee.'7Z'a:ph 
system, the T.Nater deposits, etc. A11.ytiing vfui.ch t:he Porlfirian gove'n'lii!ent 
atteii!?ted to coo.st:ruct "':h~y set out to dastr~'· 'Ihe Haya \-Jar continued beyond 
the administraticn of Porfirlo D!az a:1d into the Hadero gOV'C:t:::l1!2nt. ""1adero , \ 
attempted to ma.1~e peace "tv.ith t:.i.e LT'l.dians b~' sending a ne:-1 governor to nego-
30-r .... d ~·· 
31Thi.d, 
p, ZL:-6. 
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years \vere stilJ. too fres'!-t b. th\?. min~...s of -t:l:·~ gc;.'l~r:tl and his f'='r~s, so 
that the '1~v g~mor and Mac~ro ~vl'!r~ s:JSpiclous 6'1aract~a i.."'"l t.'!-t':ir noin.t 
1915 the T\fayas decid=d to rener·:r t.'1~ir battle for a re't'_n:n tt) t:"l.eir old wey 
of life. They fou:vl a ne:v leade:t" in Fran.cisco Y.Jav. ':the rebels cla:L""n:d 
that a rec9nt outbreak of smallpox was a sign of divine puni.s:1me..."lt i!l 
retribution for having allo;.;ed ~ex:i.can soldiers to occuoy t.i.e Churc'l of 
Chan Santa Cruz. 32 'Ihe 'Mayas of t~is region, "iilic..i. was once part of th~ 
Yucat~, "tV'ere a fier~lv i."'l.dependent peoplg. 'Ihe ~]as rejected all out-
si~rs ,.m_o attempted to disrupt the:!.r c::ootnunit:y, i.Tlcluding the go~rn­
rrent of Porfirio D!az. 
Hayas l:·fu:? "tvere not as openly rebellious as those i.Tl the mre iso-
lated regions of ~~e state seamed to a~~ept their fate under the rjle of 
Dr.az, but they too, de3i:t:ed a retttrn to th=ir fonner way of life. Except in 
the cities of the Yucatk1, t.~ efforts of the President and his acbi.,istra-
tors to civilize t.'le Indians and try to force t':lem to becane ccntributi.ng 
nEIIbers of society "tvas a failure. But for t.i.e majorlJ:Y of ¥,.a,yas who i."l.-
habited the r"..I!:'al sections of t.'1e state and had no real contact 'tvit.'l t::le 
moderrt. 'tvorld, loyalties rema:i..."'l.ed strcngly ~.ocal and labor was forcefully 
obtained. 'lhe LTldian9 of the Yucatan, although (".xploited and rchbed by 
th P firl 1, b h f~. . , - . . e or an goven1Ill'!nt, a9 we __ as y tt e o :t"LC!.a_s or: t:teJ..r ~ .. "n statg. 
managed to survive ana ~reserve b~eir heritage. 
32c-cn~lez ~1avarro, P.aza v Tierra. p. ~7~. 
Porfirian Yuca~~ 'ivP.r:: tr~:lf:ed -vrl.t'h inrlifft:\r~ca and neglect ·by t.~ 
g~rnment of Porfirio D!az. There -w--a.s no ccncern for the ?'·1cr]as and 
the Ca1di.ti.cns under m:tch they lived duri."lg thi.s period as far as the 
federal go'P-rnment was concerned. The adni.."li9tration too~ i..'1t~rest 
in the activities of the '\favas vfuo raided ancl destroyed white 
settlements which -.:qere viet-:ed as eCO!"l.anic losses for t'l:le state • D!az 
'himself professed outward interest in t1:1e ccndit-..ion of the Indi.ctl 
when it was politically expedient or would benefit his reputation 
intematiO!'lally. Persooally, ho:·:rever, t.~re was a gro....at change in tile 
Porfirio D!az of Oaxaca Who shared an intimate, friendly relationship 
with the Indians of b:i.s hone state, v.r.f..t.'l-t -yflcrn he lived and i-rorl::ed. 
Once ~ bee~ President of lExico, D!az's attiturb tO'.Nards t.l-te !lativa 
population S110:·red a definite cha.:\S?e, larg-?.1 :t due to the i':lfluence 
of his ci.e-ttifico collellg'..laS and advisors. It 't-as rren lilce 
Jose Yves Limantour and Gove:t'l:'lor 01.egarto ~oU.na who had th.e Pre.9ident's 
ear 't,trl.le he reac1:1ed t.l-te h~1 t of his pooer arvi influenc.~d the 
formation of his policy, particularly L"L eco:1anics. To these ro:m the 
L"Ldians were not ec<ncrn:tcall:r produc+:ive .nd t.'l-terefore of little or no 
u~e to t['l..e Stat:e. They 'livere ugefuJ as b~ast:3 of b1..1rd~ but TN'Orthless 
1 ,..,, 
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other..rl.se and shO'..!ld not be regarded as po+.:ent:iallv ?reductive peOl.')le 
who would c..f"JJ.tribute t'tteir share to t.1-te ccm:wni.t"J or to t..'l-teir count-ry. 
In general. the I..Tldianc~ policy of Porfirio D!az did c.l-tang~ from 
paternalistic to indifferent. In tl:la Yucat&l, particularly, D!az 
Indian policy appeared to have tt·70 basic aspects. Che, the Pro_sident 
regarded tlte rebel !v!a'Jas as a warring faction wit.~, his gove~t, 
and here his policy .,.,TaS formed alO!:'g :110s3 lin~s. Federal troops 
who were sent :into t.~e Yucat~ to quell t'le Maya raids and rebellicns 
treated the Indians as w'ley wouJ.d s::rJ oti.er ane.."'l'J of tl:le State, for the 
M:rJaS who operated a separate goven'l!LSl~ at Chan Santa Cruz were c..tmllc..'16-
i.'lg the federal forcas as a separate pa-1er. '!hey -vrem not interested 
in beccmi.ng part of t..~e ~~:xican nation and wanted ncne of Porfirio D!az 
or his appointees as their rulers. 'Ihese Indians attenpted to mrlntai.."'l 
their own culture, their o;-m, traditions and their cmn "t'19:/ of life 
vihic..l-t they had preserved over tl-te centuries. 'Ihese Imuans had 
watc.lLed t..;e D!az Gownment rob them of their lands and leave 
them with little choice but to v70r".:C as plantaticn labor. '!he Mayas 
of Chan Santa Cruz refused to give up their freedom and instead c.'lose 
to live in the nmote jungle regicns of the Yucat4n. 
Another aspect of the rebel Haya siti:Jaticn in Porfirian 
Yucat~ concems the establis'l:unent of t'le f~deral territory of 
Qui.'l1tana Roo. It has been establish.en. that D!a~ \-1a.S cr-..mre of the 
potential economic value of this secticn of ti.e Yucat..11J. and that 
Yucatecans had failed to bring t'-le. area un.:-1er t,_etr control. L't'l 
forcing the Yucatecans to su:rrender Qui~.ta:na Roo to t."-le Federal 
Governrrent, Diaz cJ.e-verly esta'blished his o;vn c<m.ttol O"ver t'l:-le 
regicn en t.~e pr~t:ext: that only he and the natim.al a.."'"!!tY coulr:l 
handle the ~bels and at long last t.1.e area ~-1ould be open to 
sett~""lt and eccnanic developm;nt. The estenlis~i: of this 
federal territory also eant that D!az na·7 had a permanent base 
of a'J.t:hority i.11. t..he Yucat&:-1 Pe!li.'T'lSula. l-1e had successfully eli.T!rl.nated 
the geographical and cormunicatim barrl~rs that exi.sted before 
his tenm in office. Q'..rlntana Roo alla.-Jec Porfirian officials 
closer con+:act 'tdt.l-t t..l-te sout.'l-teast and also provided the Govem.rrent 
Yrith an oppotturl.ty to further enric.~ itself. 'Ihe creaticn of 
Qu:L.""ltana Roo ~v-as a slap in t..~ face to oe Yucatecans 'tho had spent 
t~eir nx:ney and fought far so many years agai.."'1st t.;,e rebels. They 
"voted" to cede the land to t.;,e national govemmmt and saw their state 
dlsmen:bered to satisfy the political and eccnanic anbitions of 
Porfirlo D!az. 
Economics Tfl7as a key to t..~e formaticn of D!az Indian policrt 
i._..,_ t"le Yucatan. T.:l.e Hayas "i..fl.o were not at "Y7ar ;;.r.f.th the govert'liiEnt 
and w01:ked the hen.gquan plantations were t..'lte victims of eo:moorl.c 
e:~lOi.taticn by t..he hacendado class and i.."'lclirectly the federal 
govemn:ent. The debt servitude system i.f1.ic,h C:laracterized. the 
sisal plantatia;.s in the Yucat~ was used to br...ng prosperity 
and progress to the stat.e. As heneq-u.~ became of greater value 
durL."'lg the D!.az yea.'!"'S so did the A,egree of P-XJloit:aticn. Latvs 
were ignored or distortec so t.i.at b.acendados could add to their labor 
force, voluntarily or involuntarily--it really made no difference 
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to t.;.e planter as lc.ng as he had sufficient labor to produce his cron. 
It v7a.S eccnomi.cs that also L."1.f11.le:l.ced Porfirian g~erals and minor 
agents sue..~ as t.'l:'t~ rurales to accept bribes, turn ti.1eir gaze 
else-where, or directly participate in providing plantatim labor for the 
Yucat~. Debt servitude becmre a big busi.J.ess i.'"'l itself, and because 
of this , t.;.e hacendados could colmt uoon t..he cooperatiOl of t.h..e 
rurales or the co":lec.."1.adoms who anpra1:1enciad f..lgitive Indians from the 
sisal estates. 
!'tot all of t"1e ~!ayas lived a miser a.~ le life on the hen_~ 
estate, for them were SO!l'e hao2!1dados who believed t."1.at they had 
a respcnsibility for their laborers and provided them "t·r.f.t'r-t proper 
housing, educatiQ'l. and religious training. H~1ever, these hacenda.dos 
lP/..;. 
-,;vere fS~:·T i..'"l :1urd:>er. Most Indians ~vere not th.e ccntented, docile crea~s 
Diaz said t.'ley \vere in his address to t~ Yucateca::1s on his 1906 visit. 
'lhe hacendado class , represented by Molina, managed to put on a fine 
sha'l7 for t.;.e President, and he in t:u:m, used it for his o:vn political 
advan.tage to ccnvinca the forei~ press t..hat repor-t-S of slavery 
were exagger.:tticns and that i.."'l fact the M:lyas ~'17ere contented and 
satisfied. 
Alth~ the D!az Govemnent did not: possess or even believe 
in a program of social \relf~ geared to m.~et the naeda of the Indians, 
the L'11.dians did h~ sate frlencl.s ;;ho "~'·r~~ \.r.f.lling to speaJ:~: and act 
en their h~half, i.."lcludi!'l..g the }·~Jd.can Catho~.ic Churc.'l. But t'bJ_s \vas 
not enou~ to guarantee success in niao;;:: ~--TP.:-d.co, for if D!az was not 
r 
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interested L"1. social a~l.::tcn then V2.T:'J Ji'f:+:l~ coal.d be don~ to alleviate 
their conditim. Unless t.l:J.e :,acendados ~ooT: it upon ti.s:JSelve3 to 
i.nprove the material >:·Telfa.z;~ of t~eir labor':'!rs, no cne else cqu.ld. 1he 
Churcn ':·7as awa.."'"e of the importan~ of t~e hacenda.c1.os an1 a.puealed to 
't.~$11 to cooperate in a program of social and m::r!:·al betterm.mt. But their 
suggestions cost money and the hacencl.ados \·Tere not a1J0ut: to ccr..tribute 
mcney to a fund 'Hhie-1. ~rould allcx..Y t."-l.e Indian to buy land, nac."linery, 
etc. 
Porfirian Indian policy varied fran state to state as 't·Tas 
seen L"1. the case of Chi.~uahua. Not all s·:ates of Hexico resenbled 
the Yucat~, whim \>laS a vital part bf the nation's econorey-. F.ere, 
eccnomic OO!lSideratict".s dani.nated t."'li."1!d.ng--from the gove-m.or, t.'l-te 
hao:mdado, and D!az lrl.lmelf. Politics also 't'lere a ccnsid~ticn, 
but less so cnce D!az had eliminated those he had no use for a::1.d 
engineered the ekcticn of his ONn favorites in t~e Yucatan. Diaz 
fc.It"i:I2d his polic-f taJard t,.;,e Indians as economics dictated. He 
pramted Eur~ean in:migraticn and settlerrent in the Yucat~ as he 
did in other ~as of t.'le cOl.'r:ltry and did not rely upoo the native 
elenent to develop its -cx\n potential and contribute to the Stab 
in a mre productive r.;m:y t~an in the past. For D!az, it 't·ra.s easier 
to bri."lg in people fran O'.ltside his country rat.1-ter than expend any 
effort educating and tra:l'"l.i..ng the indigenecus pCJ?ulation of the 
Yucat.%1 or elser.rf.lere. 
'Ihe case of the Yucat&1 a1so ~"::!ncnstrated t.;,'lt there ':vas 
indeed social toobi]_i~ in Porfirllt!1. TYTnx:i..~o. ~is "Vas particularly 
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. h ~ . , oc~ations ot,_ er t1an a.gncu-1-ture. Fran t':-11?: mes t:::tzo e l~t carre t."ie 
Yucat!:l.'s tailors, carpenters, t:radespem>1A, etc., "i.i-to cottld sup"{>ly 
industry in t."'le D!az period, the Yucatecans ventured fort;,. as ~"ell, 
sending their ch".ldren abroad for their education and to travel. 'ihe 
ccnfineo.m.t and isolation of the Yucad.n C3!1".e t'::l a"l end 't-rl.t.'l-t Porfirio 
D!az. 
Di.:'az was successful i.-rt moriem~_::dng tl:1e s~t:l!', especially 
with the introducticn of a railroad system '"Nh:!.ch linked e.'l~ major 
cities of 6e Yuca~ w:tt.~ other i.rrportant locatiOI"\s in ~1exico. Sisal 
was easily transported andin g~ater quantittes no:·T t.l-tat railroads 
erlsted and s~ipping "tas improved and node:rnized. Progress !lacl 
been achie'VI:!d :in many instances, but at great ~ense to th~ ~,rayas 
of the state. D!az upset a people r..:f-o had Uved i.."l an ordered "t·rorld 
micb. also gave them an identitv. Porfirin policy ser..red to a1ter 
the peaceful world of the Hayas in att.gnptL."1g to destroy their ccm:mna1. 
exi.s t<:mce. 
'The President played a great role in c~anging t..~ face of the 
state as \vell, and LJ. doi..'1.g so succ~ssft1Hy, clre:·7 t!le Yucatan i.."lto 6e 
natiO!'lal sphere of i..nfluence du.."'"i.J.g h:i.s administ:ratioo. It '>vas 
1~7 
mig.~t hav-e l?roven hamful to his governrm-:1.t ~:1ad the Y'J.Cat~ been. allo:red 
to conti.nue in its o:..n fashion, wi:th friction am:mg the strong, independent-
minded politicians who govemed t"'le state to s~rve their o;-m. particular 
interests. n!az's visit in Februarf, 1906 was actually t.~e cuJmi.nation 
of years of gradual manipulation of Yucatecan political affairs by the 
President and 'his carefully C.1osen civil servants who implei!la!.J.ted '!:lis 
plans for eccnard.c progress. In s~ v7ays, t.~e presidential visit 
mi.ght well be regarded as the "reconquest" of fue Yucat&:l. 
Firstly, the presence of President D!a.~ i.'1 t"le Yucattl:n signified 
the reo:nquest of political pa .. rer 'Within t.,_e state as t."1.e Federal 
· Governm:nt began to i.t:n;>ose a firm rule over the locality. As ~va3 
earlier described, there was a gradual but noticeable increase in the 
aut.l-torit'J of Diaz over local officials. Every appo:L"lt:r:te:lt, no matter 
ho:.r seemingly insignificant, was su~ject to his approval. Another 
feature of increased federal interest in t'l:le state vlclS tile gra·n:h of a 
large bureaucracy W:lic..~ ccnstitutecl the D!az political mao.m1e. ·Favorites 
such as MoJina and Pefu had to be re<:·1arded for services rendered and 
popular mi..lit:aty personalities had to be "praroted" and moved about 
frcm cne pla~ to another. D!az never gave cause for alienatim or 
offanse among his servants. No matter ~o:~ close one appeared to be to 
t..'he President, he was carefully observed and kept i..t1 freqtl.ent ccntact 
wit~ his benefactor. Shuffling E,"e11era1s and colon2ls about 1.'1 various 
posts prevent~d t1:1~ from establisiU.ng any pet-~r base of t.1:1·eir o:m, 
and t~uc; \-7e fi.'1d men !i~ .... e Octavio Rosado, Daniel TracO':'lis, Canton, etc., 
frequentlv noved around. Hilite.ry personel mt.g.1t find t""lemselves on 
t'le battl~fi~ld one year and governors t"12 next. 
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A3 fo-r tl1e fonnaticn of political uar:i.es ~Tithi"1. t'1e Yucath, it: 
':-JaS clear that thev 9.Xi.gted o:1ly becaus~ Diaz p~rmitted t.~em to exist. 
~ever \'lere ~ir m:-.rrbers oppo.:;ed to an-;r Porfirian policies. The Political 
organizati01.S existed to -rranote t.'le Presid~t 's choice9 for political 
office and to insure t."leir elections. Candidates for local offices 
'Who enjoved Preside.1tial favor ne~r Jost an el~ct:i<n i.."1 t:t~ s'tate of 
YucataTl. 
Besides appoi!"lti.T'lg loyal mi..litary men and civilians 't.tlo tmt 
Porfirlan politlcal standards, D!.a7. r,ras also better able to impose 
central control over t'!-te state by i.rrprcving cnmtll!1icati'Y.'ls be-tWeen 
M~rida and ":'fexi.co City. 'lhis brought t."le state L.1to close.r contact ~.nth 
naticna.l affairs and endad its fomer isolationism. The railroad, fue 
telegraph and telephone all served to drm1 t."le Yucat~ out of its 
"-lt d • t- Mlin -F""h • fD!' drl S•.1e ere ex:t.s_ence. .o a i.-7as <r11are O :...;. e tneQ!ltng o az s ~ 
ta-rards progress cnrl mdemizatiO!'l by forcing t"'Le state into the rm.in-
stream of ~1exican life. Ch t.~is point "bli."1a :L.1fonred the President that 
his visit was of transcendental importance for the identification of t.t.Us 
1 
region wi_t..,_ t1.e rest of the Republic.-- The "!'rcmL11ent "1-o...xican historian, 
Albi..1o Acereto, regarchd the nresidmtial visit i"'l similar terms, stating 
that t.i.e p:res~ce of D!az in rll.e Yucat~ ga-n e1';! ci.t..iz~s pride in beL.,g 
? 
an integral part of th~ Mexican. nationality.- It ,.-N~ evident that D!.az 
successfully stirred national feeling'!! arncJr'tg the spectators 't-iho felt 
highly honored "':hat t~e Preside"'"lt c~ to -:,.,;~ tness t:h~.r achie~ts. 
lcolecci6n Porfirio Dia:.::, ~~toli-.,_a to D1a~, 28 Febr..Jary 190:1. 
2AJb:ino Acer~to, Evoluci1n his-:6rlca d~ 1.as rela~icr..es noU.ticas 
entre ""fexi.co y Yucat~. (:-fexico: lwrm~a Mlll1 er :nos., 1907), p. 5. 
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For one da7, at least, e.1ey -:vere no l0:1ger Yuca.tecans but }!exi..cans. 
The President had played a great ro1e in chat&gi:t1.g the face of the state, 
and i.."l so doing, he successfully drs-1 t."le Yucat&n into the national sphere 
of influence duri..T'l.g his administration. It was d'\.lrlng t.~e Porfirlato that 
the state's isolation c.ane to anJ.end. Politically, it might have proven 
harmftt.l to his goverrunmt if the Yucat&l had bea.1 alla-1ed to continue in 
its ONn fashion, particularly where frictioo. e:xiRted am::ng the stroo.g, 
independe:tt minded politicians wh0 governed the state to serv""e t.lteir o-..m 
interests. 
In addition to establishing political control o'\l'lar t~ Yucatecans, 
D!az also net with so~ success i.""'t e1i.nti..11at..i..'1g ri1e rebels as a t;,.reat 
to nrogress in the Yucat~. :ay §ooding f~dera1 forces into southeastem 
Yucat~, D!az ~.;as able to establish his authority o"Ver the state evm. 
more finnly, for the Yucatin revealed hcr~1 "t'lea"< it really 't'1a.S in not bei.."lg 
able to defend its cmn territozy and its citize:ts from t"le i.."lcursions of 
\ 
( 
tl1.e hostile :1aya. Yucatecans had given both rmn and money to defeat the 
Maya and yet \A7ere unable to suopress t.~em after years of battle. NC7.11 they 
also had tiLe additional responsibility of suppor:tng t'1:1e federal forces, 
and as m?J.'ltioned earlier, this matter caused gr,~t concem. when D:(az 
atte.n:pted to annex Quintana Roo as a federal territory. 
D...L'rl.ng the adni."listration of Porfir.to Diaz noth:L""lg vTaS achieved 
for t'le Jnt:l.:tans of the Yucat~. 'Ihe ~8rs'1. attitude of th~ Planter class 
ta.Tarcls t:±le !lati~ ma~ irrorov"!LL.ont almcst inpossible. ~V!.1.en the ~o~mor, 
~eat~d t'.1ern as fu....~i.ture, me cou1 d not: ~xp~c-: greater coop:.ration from 
3 
his fella.v ~1.acanrados in innrov:ing th~ qual.icy of life for t':1~ L'l1c.i.a.'l1. 
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T1e trut.'1 ~v-as t.~a-: t.1.e Yucatecan hac..o.ndados T,7ere not prepared to sacrifice 
the loss of valmble labor and sisal profit ~vh~.ch th~ native provided for 
t.~em. Plante:r-s would not adrrd.t to any injustice i'.1 regard. to t":1.eir 
treatm=nt of t1:1e Indian for in t,_eir minds they 11.ad corrmitted ~o in-
justice. DisciplinarJ rr:easures T,1ere standard pra~tiCA and necessary to 
maintai.11 order 01. the henequen plantati..cns of t'1e Yucat~. 'Jhe Secretary 
of the C~a, hacenc.ado Felioe G. 03nt6n, sta~ed t..'iat without: o.;.e use 
of corporal ~shment t':le In~ians WO".tld d~ -:'lothing. 4 He also i.11dicated 
t.~at this ~J!)e of punis'J.m:mt ~:ra.s co:mxm?lace 0':1. t'iE! haciendas i."1. his state. 
'!he criticisms of Tumer and other journalists were net with com.ter-
attac!-cs from the planters as well, for r.he planters felt t..T,.ey were perfectly 
. . f• d . h f h . Th , ..: d < • 1 JUSti ~e L.'!'l tl: e treat::n:e"lt o t. e nat~ve. J.i ey s.~rte over t1.e s ~r:! 
issue by noting that t~e ~.-ra:~as had voluntarily incurred their ~l)ts and 
it was t':leir duty to sP..e it throug..."1.. The Indians mo were plantation 
laborers because of their status as prisoners of 'tvar, such as t.;,~ Yaqui and 
captured "'·fa:ra rebels , recei V9d no synpat.lty frcm the hacendados of Yucat&l. 
The fate of the L1di..ans was of no great concem to their corquerers. '!here-
fore, i.11 Porfirian Yucat~, suffering and ha:rdst.Up -..·m.s a way of life for t.lte 
Indians en fu~ sisal pla!ltations. 
Diaz ~imself nroved a disappo:'.ntmtmt as far as the Indian "tvas ccn-
3Berrtad:fry_o '\~na 'Brito, R~r->'1~!"JC.._.1Jnci6n hist6rica de Yucatfm. 
(3 vo1s. 'f~x!.co: Editore~ !-eri~a11.os U-:1.icns, 1905-69), II: 247. 
4n, • '"? 
---2:.1• , p • 2:L • 
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cerned, for duril'\.!? his ad:l'lillistra~im not:i-ting was done to irnrove t.1.e 
political status of !±19 Indians. As Diaz hims~lf stated :LTl his L.1.terviev7 
wit"l Ja~s Cree:!r....cn in DecerrbP.r, 1907, tha+: even t,crc.tgh t.he ITldians 
constituted over ha1_f th.e comtrj' s populatiro, t:1ey were indifferent 
to polit"Lcs. It was d1e Prooident' s opL.""lion that r.he Ineians did not 
regard t'horrsel~s as part of t'l:le sociPt:', t.'hat they diri not c1i.:."lk. for 
t.,emse1vr:s and preferred to depend upon t.i.ose :LTl aut..i.ority. D!.az traced 
the roots of this dependenC"f to the Spanis'h '\-no ~ug..ht them to refrain 
from neddli..,g :in public affairs and rely upon t:1:le Gove~t for guid-
ance."5 
When the President was as1::ed if he t':latJ&i.t that the Indians were 
capable of h:i..g.her deve1ooment, he a.tb--wered yes. P'e also stated t.'lat t'ie 
L"ldians were a gentle and grateful people who han tradit:ims of an 
"ancient civilization of their o:·m," wit't-t t'le exception of the Yaqui and 
6 
sorre of t!'le ~EJa. Yet t":lis did not prevent t.i.~ from rising above their 
abject condition and possibly entering profess:tonal occupations such as 
lawyers or engi.Tl.eers. 7 
While it may be true t.ut t.'ie deps1dmcy of ti.~ LT1dians can be traced 
to the Spciards, the fact rerrains b.'lat succeeding gove~ts, iL1cltldis.tg 
tl,at of Porfirio D!az, did not take any steps to terminate this clrl.ldlike 
5 James CreeJ.man, Dia"?;, '1\ttst:f-'r of '-~erlco ~;:;"York: D. Atm1etcn and 
Cormany, 1911), pp·; 405-407. 
6Ibid. 
?Ibid. , p. 262. 
l.':JL. 
State anc i..'1.t<?.grate tle lnoians i""ltO t.h9 main'ltream of l'!P .... "Ci.can societ7. 
en the part of· t;e n~.ti:ve. Also, tl:tP. eccnmic g~als of t.~e Porfirian 
admL'1.i.strati0"1 caused t,_e re1.ati.o;:,ship be~veen tl:te hac~d.ado and the u-em 
to deteriorate due to tlle pressures of rapid econcmi..c deve 1 oprrent :L"l 
the Yucat&-1. 8 'Ihe Indian conti.."lued 'to dep~rl U?tn t~e planter for ~s 
~-conc:mic survival ~,.n-r_1e t;_~ profit-orlent:ed ~a~dados seized cOT.I!llU:1a1 
lands 1:0 increase bot±! tha stze;·and pro-fuc"':ivi::y of fuP.ir estates, 'Moli..""l.a, 
as !las been derr.onstrated, had no secm0 ~'101.13h~s "..t!.en it cane tirre to 
confiscate Indian lands to add to his alreact! vast estate holcl.i."lgs. 
Thlr:L"'l.g t'l-te Por.F...riato Indian labor 1:-:ras P~i::>:i~teC. ~ n~w.r befl"''re to 
gua.ra:nt_oe t;_e natico and the planters great profits. In ccn.doni."lg the 
per.nage svstem, Diaz w.a.oo it possih!_e for the ?lanter elite to obtai..'"'l 
land and la....,or to spur }exi.ca:n eccna:nic develo~"lt. D!az did not crlginat:e 
t"le system, yet !le did nothi-ng to curb its abuses. In t..;_is regard alone 
t:11.e PresicLcrnt v7as no frLond of t.~ n~:tive races, an~- tt-lcr.;gh he mig."lt boast 
of Indians ~.no became la~ers, etc., they 't-7ere a rarity i.."l D:taz "1exico. 
T-le Ir.ai':'l c0'.1cern of the Presid.'?.lt in regard to his treat:Inent of the 
Indi.ans was ob~die:."'lce. That is ~.fuat D!a~ required above a'!.l from them, 
so that he muld provi~ ~-1'exico 't-vi.~1. t;,e peace. and stalJility s~e needed to 
becom: a firs~-rate no;..Jer usi'lg her a:-m. resourO?.s. The actiO!I...s Porfirlo 
Diaz took to i:.'"'lSure the at'!!'lexat-:im of Qtti."lt..:l..."'k'l Roo Cisplayed '!:lis oo:tc~m 
Bvt: 11 i . D R "In ..l S ' ' D P fi ' ' '~ . " 'I.L_. ~ ai!l • :aat, . .'~11'3 <:nr.1 O~.'l.~t:f :tn on or rto S 'te..UCO, 
'Ihe Almricag 'X};}{ (Jnly, 1973), p, 33. 
a:t obstacle to ~he econarrl.c cbvelonment of an area <::i.('JI~':tt to Possess 
'~ -
great \V"ea 16. Presicle!lt D!a.z had gone to great lmgths to m.::t_"-:e certain 
t."Lat t.1.e w~r 'tV'as pa~d for t."Le fu:rtt"Ler exploration and develool!le'1.t of 
this long he1.d }~a land of Yucat&-1. 
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APP~"-m:n A 
?1-t\P I: 'ISE STA'rn OF YUCATA~~ BEFOPE 'l"'1J': SEPAPATI0'-1 OF QUDITAi'A ROO 
Gu1f of ~P..xi..co 
Kanttnil Kin 
San Anto:rl.o 
Valladolid 'Muxi.l 
YUC\1'..\:~ 
Teka.~ 
Peto 
Ixcan..i.a 
•Chan 
Santacr.IZ 
Petacab 
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APPE\miX H 
(1883-18$35) 
'Ihe follarlng is a statistica1 s~r}" of indebted servants en the 
henequen plantation.~ in the Yucat~ for a two year period in wb.ich Diaz 
governed '1exi.co. These figures are ti."'lose which represent t1e official 
cOLl'lt listed in the state archive in r-1erida. Tley ar~ reprinted in "foi.aes 
Gcnz~lez Navarro's Raza y Tierra. It is us~d ~ere to offer scrm idea of t.~e 
nuai:>er of people r,nrking as debt servitors across the state. Notice also 
b.'le inc~ase fran year to year as the hen.~US'l i'l-iust,ey e..~rienced its 
greatest rise under rl1e Porf:trlan Go~rr11'!1en.t. The figures CC'ttespon.d to 
eac.'l oarti.do or district into ~.m:tm 1-11.~ Yucat1n 'WaS divi~d at the time. 
P.ARTI~ 1883 (a) 1~B5 ~) 18R3(c) 1885 (d) 
Acance.~ 3000 3500 23fL9Q 26036 
Espita 939 9?7 8785 9596 
HU1.ucmA 1780 212L 18459 18802 
Izarral 2412 1.931 19306 20311 
"'1axcan'C1 J219 1534 18095 18096 
~1~rida 4204 4270 491~36 50757 
':\1otul 2122 2250 22723 22350 
Peto 521 548 6637 6634 
Progreso 255 255 4351 4351 
Sotuta 1000 517 8731 6597 
'T'ekax 1Q98 1200 13350 13715 
Tema."C 1616 1616 18499 18499 
Ticul 1225 2130 21874 2187/.L 
TDd<oboh 1810 1.810 15692 15692 
Tizirnt"1. 725 838 9280 8047 
Val1adolid llli 1033 18107 18~g6 
-
Total 25060 26273 276825 -~277728 
20?. 
203 
~<, a of c % b of d 
Acanceh 12.77 Y}.56 
Es:>ita 10.69 10.08 
Hununcrra 9.64 11.29 
Iza:nal l. 12.49 9.75 
~!axca::1:0. 6.73 8.lt8 
vertda. 8.48 8.61 
-r.~o~1 :9.34 10.11 
Peto 7.85 8.26 
Progreso 5. 86 5.86 
Sotuta 11.45 7.84 
Tekax 8.22 8.75 
'!'e:nax 8.73 8.73 
Ticul 5.6') 10.31 
TiX<cboo 11.53 11.53 
Ti.zi.>n!n 7 •. <n 10.41 
Vallado1id 6.26 5.53 
9.05 9.46 
Source: '~ Yuc, Anexo 18. ,,~ Yuc, 85, Anexo I. 
ReprL.1.ted in ~~zAJ~z :Tavarro's Raza y Tierra, o. 200. 
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